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Factory Siteb

ie Toronto WorldWarehouse Flats
th?™Vid«;r J°£K’ and passenger ele-

vat or.

H. H. WILLIAMS & CO.,
24 Victoria Street, Toronto.

100 feet frontage. 120 feet deep to 
may be obtained witn- 

Dundas and BloorSSnR^“* Room
SENATE P O

/iAI 1 ÇY C| cl

railway. Siding 
out any trouble, 
vicinity. Price $3800.
H. H. WILLIAMS A CO., 26 Victoria 

Street, Toronto.
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Harland and Wolff Likely to 
Build Dominion's War 

Fleet at Halifax 
and Prince 

Rupert,

Mullin’* Great Pitching Punctur
ed By Long Drive, and Field

ing Errors Completed 
* Detroit’s Downfall. • c u TTJ m o

LaRose Declines 145 Points, 
and Nipissing 137—Presi
dent Fasken Issues State

ment Declaring Mines 
Are in Good Shape, •

r

I
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»
COBB ROBBED OF TRIFLE 

WITH TWO MEN OH BASES
*

OTTAWA, Oct. 8.—(Special.)—Har- 
laird and' Wolff <ÿ Belfast, Ireland, the 
greatest 'individual shipbuilding firm in 
the world, haHre decided to establish In 

Canada.

P1TTFBURG, Pa..', Oct. 8.—(Special.)
In the series

“Absolutely nothing wrong with 
the properties. I think I. would 
have known first.If anything were 
wrong with any of the N'ipissing 
properties, and I am satisfied that 
tihie mine 1» looking as well as 
ever!”

“1 know no reason why there 
ahould toe such a break in either 
of the stocks, as tooth properties 
are in first-class shape. The state
ment that there ie a want at har
mony between any of the directors 
of either company is absolutely 
without foundation!”
—David Fasken, president Oper

ating-Company) of the Nipissing 
Mine, and director of LaRose.

y■

K -
—The first engagement 
of games for the chief honors in.base- 

Forbes’ tKi&ld toore 
the JURY ACCUSES 

MRS. TURNER 
OF MURDER

f
1! ball took place »n

defeated the DetroUs by 
They were superior 

he'd in* and jn the 
bitting, and won

Their arrangements are not perfect
ed, tout plans are so far forward thatj fUtsburgs. 

r Ant winners
of 4 to 1.

in a week or two, or .possibly In a few 
days, a definite statment will be made.

Harland and Wtolff are the premier 
warship builders, not only of the Brit
ish, .but of other empires, and attho nb 
contracts have 'been made and nothing 
further than correspondence end ver
bal comm uni cations have passed be
tween the Canadian authoritt&s and the 
great Irish firm, #t is understood! .that 
Harland and Wtolff w,Hi .build' in Can
ada the flrkt -warships for the new 
Canadian navy.

It is ‘probable that the first dock
yards will 'be constructed and the 
planta laid down at Halifax.

Not only in the maritime provinces, 
but also on the Pacific coast, wilt Can
adian war vessels toe built. The belief 
baa prevailed that Vancouver will be 
the favored city, but In view of a 
abatement made in London toy the Can
adian representatives to the imperial 
naval defence conference, it te .believed 
that the building of the Pacific section 
of the fleet win) .take place at Prince 
Rupert.

This .ha* caused some heart-burning 
In British Columbia, and possibly the 
government view may toe altered, hut 
the present idea of the government Is 
that Canada will borrow two obsolete 
second-class cruisers as a 'beginning. 
These will toe of the Bristol type. Of 
course they are not obsolete in the 
common acceptance of 'the term ; it is 
merely that in. the British navy "they 
have been superseded as a standard 
type by vessels of a later clans. The 
.proposal is to piece one on the Atlantic 
coast and the other on the Pacific coast 
to serve in the duel capacity of train
ing ships and fisheries .protective crui
sers,
- This much only Is really definite, 
that Canada wiiM touttd a nagy, and 
that it will cost a good many million 
dollars.

V'\ wyV»v a store
to the Tilers m 
timeliness of their

. r-om champions. - Steadier tten the
De'.roits in supporting their pitchertn 
Pittsburg* also flPÇ''fortned without 

ike in the field, whereas tne w 
Leas madn3 three errors and each was

costly.
, with the Detroiters' errors
eliminated, the Pittebuigs would have

. *« jrLS’.r's-r s? ass
and Mulllr. f'tohed splendidly the tet- 
C holding the Pirates to fewer Wt 
then v e /made off Adams, but Adams 
b. Ing a hit Letter in clamping down 
on the Wolverines and not allowing 
hit when men were on bases.
0'Manager Jennings sent a veteran to 
the mdund. while Chief Clarke of the 
Piratis placed the responsibility for the 
1 ox duties In the hands of a youngster. 
1 he litter ceme thru the Wfeot «wm- 
<„■ his short career with an inoroamed 
r putation for skill and nerve. He was 
flustered in the first inning, ‘n whlch 

worried hiim for t'hc onl -

rws? r
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Says Authers Infant Came to 
Her Death by Strangulation 
at Hands of Prisoner- 

Complete Chain of Evi
dence, Says Coroner,

-,
This terse statement was accepted 

In Toronto financial tlrcles yesterday
, t

;1Tas the authentic announcement re
garding the slump/in the Ntpi seing 

and La iRose eha, 
have been for ee 
leaders on the to.

tj would haveJ \These two issues 
time the market

vXx \i/ ' /
i kmining exchanges 

and the sudden toréak, coming like a 
thunderbolt out c< 4 clear sky, was th-i 
cn'ly topic of < 
age circles. A 
regularity is on
mining stock*"are concerned, tout the 
weakness yesterday was more than 
this—It was a setback of such propor
tions ae to toe unprecedented hi the 
history of Cobalt securities and its sad
ness was only equaled by its mystery.

Both Slump Heavily.
The loss in value registered toy both 

La Rose and Nipissing was about 
equal. The former retreated from $7*5, 
the lowest price reached on Thursday, 
to $6 yesterday morning, a decline of 
145 points, while Nipissing was only 
8‘ points behind with a loss of 137.
The lowest figure reached by this lat
ter was 10 25, against 11.62 1-2 on 
Thursday. • s

AU kinds of reasons were advanced 
for the. avalanche of selling orders, ...... & . , .
which came ir.to the markets and wires Ratepayers Will Be ASK6Û tO ¥016 
were kept busy to New York, Boston. r _ . c 
and Cobalt for an explanation of the 0(1 ByltW rOF blVerii
weakness in the two stocks. M »11{ui-M

The news flashed early from New N6W DUIIulflgS,
York was to the effect that the Nipis- 
steg mitie was on .fire. This, however, 
wa* soon quelohed by wire from Co
balt, of which there are trwo special 
connections in this city. Then the ru
mor followed that the rolling wa-i the tor
rtsuf.t of a Boston brokerage firm, during the next three years 
which wee in difficulty realizing on its voted upoa ,by the ratepayers on Jan. 
holdings of these stocks. There was 
no confirmation of this and when lat- 1. 11 
er rumors from New York referred to course
suicide and failures in Toronto broker- directors. •
age circles, it is scarcely necessary The buildings recommended with tne 
to say that this test report made the estimates of cost are: 
whole episode the laughing stock of Live stock arena, $110,000. 
the exchanges. 'Machinery hall, $75,000.

When frequenters of the financial women’s building, *60,000. 
houses got down to size things up in poultry building, $30,000. 
the afternoon It was generally toeliev- q™ building, $26,000. 
ed that the break In the two wocka Lavatory accommodation $20,000.
was nothing but a premeditated drive women’s rest building. $7,000.
from large holders of both of the ee- Band stand, $350. 
curitle* for the purpose of cleaning _. estimates were 
out margin transaction* in tooth of Ro inlock exhibition architect, 
the stocks. the total exceeds the $320,000 asked

A. E. Osier * Co., who have a e . $7400 the difference can be 
epeolai wire to Cobalt, told The World ! ’ by slight modifications i
of several blocks of La Rose, among easily «“» “°wn Dy 81 e l
them one of three thousand Md «I- I® “e Plans. directors is to
other of one thousand shares, which ! The KUnd1ng» or lmprove-
l-.art to be sold out when tihe stock have °"! °Tj, „ut each "year so as to
broke to $6. The theory which was ments carried out eacn yea . d_
propounded to account for Che heavy , keep the pub’ b ,‘" /d for erection
break in La .Rose was that on its in- ^restructure fdeWned for ^
treduction to the 'London market the ; next year are the women ®/>ui ng ^ 
syndicate there came to the conclusion poultry -building, which are f t 
that the chare* had been too far ad- m0st needed. arena
va need for them to participate in the j All the structures Including the ^ ,f
underwriting proportion. , wm be of brick and steel °°"®^uc 1

Broker* Fall Out I The arena will be in the town of a
Another plausible rumor and one that large covered aaf^b.ly JL Z£,piê.

found favor with .many Toronto brok- of seating from 8000 to 10,000 Pe°P 
(ts was that 'Mesers. Hayden, Stone lt car) be used as a music hall as w 
& Co. of Boston and Messrs. Trlppe. as tor live stock and other 9h0''8- 
Thompson *. Co. of New Yerk had dis- | The women’s rest building ^111'^ 
agreed over the recent increase in the orov|ded bv the remodeling of the tw> 
dhHdend or. Nipissing, this Increase bandfCime brick residences at the co''" 
it was stated, having had the result r o( Dufferin and Dominion-streets,
of transferring mar y La Rose share - the area lately annexed,
holders to Nipissing. I'/th,h, °nnfh', controller Harrison said last night
tlon the rumor was conf)imed by th^ had no doubt the city countil
Urge soles of Nipissing, wttich we-> willing to let the- people
made In Bos tor for -the purpose of o q question. Mayor Oliver i*
breaking the market for L« B ". decla® favor of the exhibition im- 
Mtssrs Trippe Thompson being the strongo ln 6 to the extent

s r«M5r* vs.
had been forced out by the rapid de- board, 
alines At the same time it nas also It was 
c brokers who have, wires dressing rooms

that thev had had an , of $480.
of investment buying orders - The date of

t
zi f

UNCLE THOMAS 5HAUGHNESSY : If dah hadn’t abeen so blame much light yo* 
uncle might er gone furder an’ cut er biggeh melon.__________

yereati-on in broker- 
irtaln amount of ir- 
to toe expected where

That the Authers infant came to 
her death in the City.of Toronto, In 
the County of York, between the 
dates of Saturday, Sept. 11, wxd 
Thursday, Sept. 16, toy strangula
tion at the hand® of Mrs. Babel 
Turner.

And that the aforesaid Mabel 
Turner did so kill and stay the 
aforesaid Infant Authers.

And the jury further would sug
gest that the authorities establish 
a home where foundling infants 
may be cared for-

> > .1rc-
>

Ek Oxford Grey Erlw 
made up ln the latw 

Llyle; finished with n« 
L l to 28, SS.78| sizes i 
t. *9.00) sizes 34 and $

m?
-tilt r

Ties fi the The>rSmade, but his nervousness

îeTcTtlÆtiom MumS’smront^
wa* tuper.h he thre tirmea Striking «ut 
a batter after the three balls hadtoeen 
called on hint but toe wa* unfortun
ate in not having as dependable and 
confident a team behind him. Jh she 
fk»t three timings only nirle Plttoburg- 
ers went to bat, so smoothly and speedy 

Mullin whipping the ball oown

CABINET MEMBERS IRE 
OPPOSING COMPROMISE

E. S. CASWELL NIMED 
LIBRARIAN'S ASSISTANT

EXHIBITION DIRECTORS 
ISA 1320,01 NEXI YEAR

run

•Mr,.» Mrs. Mabel Turner,, atlas Gmeliin, was 
found guilty of murder of the Authers 
inf amt by chief coroner’s jury at the 
morgue test night.

Tttie is the second time that this 
crime ha* been laid at her door In a 
coroner’s court. Mrs. Turner 1^4 ‘>een 
taken ’back to the jail «before the jury 
returned with their verdict, after less 

Clarke’s Home Run. than half an hour after the taking of
The first hit made off Rhe big De- evidence was closed. 

troller was a momentous toit and one chief Coroner Johnson outlined the
which had a decisive bearing on the evidence briefly, but graphically. He
game It was a monster home run said: "There i* seldom a case where 
d Ive into the right field seats hi the the police have succeeded in forging so
ft, ;fth irn ng and it was Capt. Clarke complete a chain of evidence. There
hi iiürif v ho took this convincing means ,-eems to be no missing «Ink. 
of demonstrating to his men that Mul-' “Mrs. Turner is shown to have bar- 
lin wax not Invincible. gained for the adoption of the child,

he next two Innings tire Pirates ghe is shown to have got lt at the hoe- 
with thoir aggressiveness, the pt,tal #n the day of itts birth. Ones 

un tracing them up like magic yke to those of an infant .being stran- 
and **n the game. g Led were hearad in her rbc^ mtoy not

The toit v has teen in a frenzy of base- one> but two people. They were de- 
ball excitement for several days and j bribed ae the cries of a strangling Irv- 
to-d.’.y it threw care and bust- I famti even 'before they the least shadow 

and îvrrÿthlng else to the winds | Qf suspicion against this woman. 
e-c*pt the conflict with the Tigers. A “she was seen 'leaving 4)he house with 
horde of Detroit sympathizers came a parcei Hke that In which the child 
over to contribute to the seething con- was found. She Is traced to the place 
dltlons and trains and hotels were wbere the parcel containing a bundle 
pack'd. Stl’l estimates that there wae found. She told-strange and vary- 
woutd be 4V.U00 spectators at the first in_ stories of her reawous for going 
genie, that all records would be brok- thy.e The very too in which it was 
en and all that sort of thing proved to fo^d le shown to be a box which was 
! - wild guesses. The actual paid at- jn ,ber possession, 
tendance was 29,364, the sale of seats "You Jurors may 
representing a total ? lightly over those lm possible to believe that any woanan 
figure.". * » could commit such a crime against a

The weather was fine after a chill and harmless Infant for money, tout let me 
foggy morn hi g and the Arrangements ted y0u gentlemen such things have 
for handling the crowds were admir
able.

When the gong summoned the team*, 
to action, Jennings and Clarke and the 
two umpires got together for a con
ference. the drove of hhotogrraphers 
git busy and the surrouhding throng 
lit go Its last preliminary roar. Davy 
Jones, the only man of the day to make 
two hits, was sent to first base on four 
pitched balls
promptly sacrificed him to second. It 

' was figured I hat Ootob would be over 
anxious to punish the ball and drive a 
run hieme. In consequence 
walked. Sam Crawford's part was to 
cut in with the heavy artillery and 
Samuel did land on the ball viciously.
Adams, however, made a good atop 
and throw to Byrne for a force of 
Jones.

hing Section occu 
tore and overflow 
idarv between tb 
store. All this tei 
ith new goods f<
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Winston Churchill Declares Asquith 
Government Will Decline to Ac
cept Amendments Frem Lords.

Was Not Applicant, But Board 
Consider Him Eminently 

Fitted For Position,
ily was 
the chute. *7

HAMILTON HEADY TO SICN 
CONTRACT WITH HYDRO

Oct. 8.—At least someNEGLIGES.
rom Austria enable us 
urday of these perfect 
s. Men who, know, pro- I 
ry way. See1 our special ■ 
it Saturday. Fancy colored « 
nta, semt-dress, full drew, ij 
to $3.00.
BCKWEAR.
schemes, new styles, tt 
ions, and for all the n 
ill be filled with new < 
ent is at the Yonge Str

LOND6N.
members of the cabinet are opposing 
any compromise, such as has been sug
gested by King Edward, to prevent a 
constitutional crisis over the budget.

Winston Spencer Churchill, presid
ent of tile board of trade, speaking to
night at National Liberal Club, de
clared that the government would make 
no overtures to the house of lords, 
and accept no compromise, and that 
no amendment to the finance bill by 
the upper Jiouse would- be entertained.
The house of lords, Mr. Churchill add
ed, had no right to interfere In any

with the financial business ot into a
electric power commission to take 1000 
horse power per 'year on June l#t, n«*t.

'Mayor McLaren, Aldermen 
Peregrine. Cooper and Jutten hgd a 

with the commls-

E. S. Caswell, manager of the Me- 
ti-cdlet Book Room, was yesterday ap
pointed assistant librarian by the 
public 'library board. The salary Is 
$2000.

He was not a candidate for the po
sition, tout the library committee, af
ter considering many applications, 
brought in « unanimous recommen
dation to Mr. Caswell's favor. In pre
senting the report Mr. Turnbull de
clared that 'Mr. CasiweJl had done more 
toward the advancement of Canadian 
literature and bringing into promin
ence Canadian writers, than any other 
individual. It was he who discovered 
Robt. W. Service, the Sourdough poet.

The formal opening of the new Col
lege-street library will take place 
around Thanksgiving, but the date
could not ^ decided upon, and tbe them.

Secure thenar- i We time Place the financez of

a,nt“e of anv ratepayer instead, as ; the country in a state of disorder, so 
in the past, of property dwners only. ; far-reaching, so serious, that f*w pei- 
Thc reference library will be kept open sons who had not studied the eui>J«:t 
to the public from 10 a.m, until 9.30 really appreciated the extent of the

evil. T
Mr. Blrreli, chief secretary for Ire

land, in a speech at Bristol, declared 
that the Irish land bill was as Import
ant as the budget, but he believed the 
house of lords would pass the budget. 

Premier Asquith left Balmoral Cas- 
for London for a lengthy

A bylaw to provide $320,000 for per- 
buildlngs and Improvements 

the Canadian National Exhibition
will be

«S
manent

<FT
Mayor McLaren and Aldermen Sat

isfied liVith Plan Drawn Up 
by Commission.

the city council approves the 
recommended by the board of

h
kept qn
ho y >

j,

enterHamilton Is ready to
contract with the Hydro-

n<)Sl position to supply men I 

U. more latitude in prieW 
been very carefully • elect 
the British Isles. Prlf“

way
the government, directly or indirectly, 
and that the Liberals having a united 
party, and a resolute prime minister, 

ready for the conflict if it were Morris,
ROBES.
lity fabric, for the work-» 
length of every garment®
no, $1.36.

given by Geo.
While lengthy conference 

eioners yesterday. For the moat part 
the discussion revolved around- local 
conditions, but both the chairman. Hon. 
Adam Beck, and Mayor McLaren ex
pressed themselves as being satisfied 
with the lines adopted.

An Important legislative feature la 
foreshadowed by the commisaloner*. 
who stated that the government would 
likely amend the general act .to enable 
municipalities taking power to sell n 
to outside purchasers, excepting ral.- 
ways and distributing corporations, 
with the proviso that if an exorbltaet 

the commission

have thought It

was

fi «

/ “It Is a very large case. We know 
that this sort of thing-has been madt 
a trade In to some countries and 1 
have fer years pointed out ,'ot.f'nly.^ 
the police, but to other authorities n- 
terested in the matter that many in
fants were found strangled and that no 
one could find out who had placed them 
where they were found. .

“Wt vpfLy have one of these people 
There may be Others that are making 
their living out of Ju»t this thing.’

Heard Accusers’ Evidence.
IMrs. Turner was to court during,the 

greater tart of the hearing. All the 
life has gone out of her face an dthe 
whimsical smile which -has made her 
face so attractive, was not seen for 
black and her eyes were sombre and 
brooding.

Ty Scores on Del’s Single Mrs. Annie Authers. the mother «n
Celehanty shot a clean single to the murdered child, was also in court 

centre and it was nuts for Cobb to was frequently moved
f ore cn the hit. Clairke threw home gb? was attended bv her friend, who 
t ' catch him. which was a bad plày. strove to shield her from -prying eves,
for there was no chance to get Cobb but she seemed to be fascinated -ind did
and the throw home allowed Delehanty not leave the rocm untij after the car
lo go to second. iMorlarky hit straight onpr .had close 1 his address, 
to 'Vagner and would have .been thrown The important evidence of the sitting 
out if the hall had not struck Dels. ! wae given ty M.s. Goldie, with whom 
haruy, Abstein was the only Pirate I under the name of Mrs. Miller, th : pris - 
who reached fi st In the first three in-1 oner had lived a: theV Wood-street asserted by 
■!ngs. A base on tails was the me- house "Mrs. Gold e was very nervous, to New York 
dium of his progress. He took a big lead but when the began lo speak sh" gavJK^bundance
off the hag and was caught by a Ugh-t- ber evidence clearly and convincing»-, fur both La
nin>g throw from the h-awkeyed Mullin. 1 hesitating only when the str ive wish |ng the most 
ASter the hist I Minings the Detroit* akn ost painful toonfstv to spank only the market. 
couM not prod out more than one safe- ,,f those thing-; of v\h’ch she had tot 
ht to I nr, n g and in addition they ran exact and personal recollection, 
i i" , rrp» fielding. Byrne squelched Heard Babe Choking.
• "ii Jones and Schmidt with two slam to'.d of hearing sounds in Mrs.
tan- scoops irr lh» second Inning. .MjpWa room. “As I got near her door 
Crawford all but ‘broke the ball In the 1 j beard' a peculiar noire. I put my 
third, there being two out at the time, ; b<.od into Mr. MlMer’e room. I said: 
and a great stop by Miller nearly re - : qviiat a peculiar nolee 1 ' Mrs. Miller 
•u'tel in hie being thrown out at first j was around the foot of the bed. 
ba-e i •• -That noise Is -right up here.- I

iByrne effaced Moriarlty with anoth- said, going to the head of the bed.
P! bizarre pick up in the fourth, and Mrs. Miller had tried to persuade her 
after Schmidt had been passed h* was p, go into the yard to look 4°*" iUe 
forced when Miller lurched far for- cause of the crie». ■ \
ward. but keeping one- foot on the baf "I said: ‘No, its not outsnyl. its 
*0d held Wagner’s wild throw, right here by the head of the bed.
Clarke's energetic rap for the circuit roiterated Mrs. Goldie and refused to 
In the fourth was made with two out, 
and was the first time the ball eve* 
h-id been -batted into' the Qght field

of it tool: 
momentarily,

of the 1
1V

Work on the netw Rivertiale branch 
library has 'been ordered stopped by 
the dty architect on account of a 
rumiber of soft .bricks having been 
found in the material. These were 
ordered to be taken away toy Mr. Mc- 
Callum. tout the order was root com
plied with.

To the suggestion of the city-coun
cil that a branch library be establish
ed at Bloor andl Dovencourt-road, the 
heard will reply that there are no 
funds, tout that they would like to 
meet a committee of the council to 
discuss the proposal. .

St James’ Cathedral wardens desnre 
the use of the old library building for 
a parish house pending the erection of 
their new building ,and the chla^ " 
brarian and chairman of the building 
committee will arrange the terms.

iit, not 

pes to E -
-, price is demanded 

shall have the right- to tlntertore and 
adjust the terms.

A. F. Love, K.C., counsel for the hy
dro-electric power commission. 
Solicitor Waddell of Hamilton, were 11- 
structed to draw up the contract.

ln succession. Bush tie to-night 
consultation with King Edward.

$
m4SUFFRAGETTES ON WARPATH? of line 

lines; all 
line, but 

Satur-

he too

Invade Newcastle-on-Tyne to Heckle 
Lloyd-George.

NE WG AS-TLE-ON-TYNE, Eng., Oct. 
g._To-night found this dty, where 
David Lloyd-George, the chancellor of 
the exchequer, will deliver two Im
portant. budget speeches to-morrow, 
(tided toy the suffragette*. The chan
cellor was escorted' from the station 
bv a strong force of police.

The suffragettes attempted this even
ing -to hold a meeting in the diriU hall, 
but students and the noisy element of 
the city raised such a diin that the 
speakers could not be heard, and they 
finally broke up the meeting toy thrown 
ing fireworks on the stage. The suf
fragettes then proceeded to the Liberal 
t'lu-b. thru the windows of which they 
threw stones. Four of them were ar
rested;

WHOLE PRESBYTERY ON TRIAL
Must Explain Licensing of Certain 

Preachers Before N. Y. Syned, !Saturday
NEW YORK, Oct. 8.—One of the 

sharpest theological corotroyçrsle» «toce 
the .trial of the Rev. Dr. Charles A. 
Briggs of Union Seminary, on chargee 
of heresy, threatens to develop from 
the action of the New York Presbytery 
last Monday -to granting permission for 
the ordination of the Rev. ArchtbeJ* 
Black, one of three candidate* for the 
pulpit, who upon examination refused. “ 
to subscribe to certain orthodox view» 
expressed on cardinal Scriptural doc
trines. such as the story of the Gar- - ] 
den of Eden, the Immaculate Concee- | 
tlon and the miracles.

The direct consquence probably ivtg ,6 
be the placing on 'triad of the New York 
Pre»bvter>- before the Sqmiod of New 
York/wblch will hold its annual meet
ing in Johnstown, N. Y., on Oct. 19, 26 
and 21, and the outcome of tM* pro
ceeding may be a decision prohHwm* 
the presbytery from licensing any 
more giaduates of ‘•Union ThelogiaaJ 
Seminary, from which Mr. Block and 
George A. Pitch end John E. hytee.n, the 
other candidate* accused of heterodoxy,

for exam motion.

into tears.
•ht Mantles, first qu*Uty-

Scissors, polished, 25c 
y 14c.
-piece Carving Sot*.

nor Strops. Regular vahte
day 65c.
Griswold Food 
II kinds oti food.
day 98c. v

FARMERS AFTER ELEVATOR-tab

Manitoba Association Trying t^ Lease 
C.P.R. Terminal at Ft. William.

Set-
ordered that ten permanent 

be constructed at a cost AVINN1PEG. Oct. E.—“There Is a 
strong probability that the C.P.R. term
inal elevators ’at Fort William will be 
operated by the Manitoba Grain Grow 
ers' Association, and that the farmers 
wheat of western Canada will be 
handled thru those elevator* next sea- 

" said D. W. McCuaig. president 
of the .Manitoba Grain Growers’ As
sociation, to-day.

the annual meeting of 
for the

Choppy* mn-iincni ...........« -_______ The date of
Rose and Nipissing dur-I the associâtion w-as fixed 

demoralizing period of fourth Wednesday in January.

G.T.R. MEAN BUSINESS IN R.l
Due to Manipulation.mm SYSTEMATICALLY ROBBEDfX>n.At the brokerage house of R T-. BOSTON, Mass., Oct. 8.—(Special.)

* "sA.ti'ss I SSL'S”
head of the firm believed wa>% the fjrgt step toward establishing 

slump was due solely to market man!-i a ^rm!nal at Providence, 
pulation. A large amount of option 
stock was understood to be held both 
here and in points across the line. an.l 

the purpose of large interests 
to freeze this out.

Bourse
practically the 
weak bull accounts had

mr of Cobalt 
that the

Electrician, * Befriended by Rector, 
Thieved by Wholesale.

------- --- L~
VANCOUVER, B.e.'Oct. 8—(Spe

cial.)—In the arrest of John Short, th-: 
police believe that they have a criminal 
unique, for he has systematically rob
bed Christ Church, one of the largest 
edifices in this city, during the past 
ten months.

Short was befriended by the rector, C. 
C. Owen, who gave the young 
work at electrical repairing 
church.
and other small pieces, of furnitin 
and to-day- a search of his room dis 
closed an electric rtioter which used to
operate the church pipe organ.

PENSIONER FATALLY HURT
THE BI^DAY FOR MEN’S HATS. George Jtagnell^Saw Service jn India

Saturday la the Bjg Day ^ay8— backwa^Tn a stairs at U8
Bargains and Exclusive Designs. Adela,d€_street yesterday after-

The Dineen Company sets aside Sat- noon resulted in tÿe death of Gfeorge 
urdav as the proper bargain day for Bagwell, an old pensioner who did ser- 
me.n." Bargain* in quality hats and in vice in India.____________________

Srk of *b^Ta hIatditoth themnàme P O. Employe Get, Three Year,, 
whether you want t|^ can display VICTORIA B.C., Oct. e—(Sfe-iaU— 

jM Mhat thaTis a bargain Frederick Batobage. posto*ftie employe, 
;riceheishaco^èroeda DlT-n found guilty of stealing frem the mr-IH 

a. tar a “ . . rerna,;ns r.as sente--cd to three year-. Th
until 10 p.m. Saturday for the con-I sentence was \Jfht^owdng_to the prlson- 

veniencV of the man shopper. I er having a wife ar.d family.

m it was

Mitchell and I’o., 
opinion, 

been

Messrs.
came upsamegave

shaken out by the drive, which was 
only a concerted raid from, large hold
ers. and came originally from Boston. 
It wa* also stated that a report had 
heèn received to the effect that a large 
broke-are firm in Boston had got into 
difficulties, and their holdings be:n5

HEARST WILL RUN.
NEW YORK. Oct. 9.—Wm. Rand'lpfc 

announce at Y? l-» thi* uiorn^g 
would accept th? nomination 

t^riderfd at an in.depen-
|nJ Saucers, Figure ifljW ^ 
i value, in the bright f*»

man
thein

Short stole valuable lamps Hea rst
that he
for mayor as ■■■■ 
dent mass meeting at Cooper Ln'.On 
Wednesday night.

go-
• TVs not plain here,” she said at th* 

window,” nor here.’ at the door, “but 
when you get right here at the head 
of the bed it is something terri’yle. in

Continued on Page 7.

seitt. ThF> suddenness
eve-vtodj- s .breath' away

Continued on Page 4.
including ’gJJ.’ry

pots. R*FU’
Continued on Page 2. ITrays". Tea

, Trays. Fern 
olier dale. 62.98.
cy Cliina. incM 
rays, Sugai*
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THE GREAT GAME.
R. H. E. 
4 » O
l a a

. 29.204
640.271.S9

Pittsburg .................
Detroit .....................
Attendance ( paid > 
Receipt* ... • •
Wagner bit ..........-
Cobb bit ...... ..

Receipts divide i 
To commission . , 
To players ..... f • 
To club owners .

.888

.090

........6 4,927.18
........21,749.61
...... 7^48.87
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TR£ TORONTO WORLD »
4SATURDAY MORNING v2 I.(EDUCATIONAL,

AMUSEMENTS.
AMUSEMENTS.

SOLID LEATHER!
SUIT CASES

Attend the Best. It Pays. l

| Hamilton 
j Happ en ings

i TO -DAY anJ'NIQHT 1ELLIOTTnept the frame. All the work- 
ins parts are made of dropped 
steel forging. The large cross
ed roller hearings in the- car
riage and basket dhift race
ways. the pivotal type bar 
hearings practically remove 
all friction front "the working 
parts.

hÆW; tHe witching HourDOYAL •VjAlexamdThe No. 3 6 Modelt $1
i IHEAI * i

of the light-touch, long-wear- 
' ihg MONARCH is the most 

perfect Typewriter ever made, 
and thé most economical one 

lever purchased.
jt will print" anything from 

card records to special reports 
and -complex billing wltji an 

speed and accuracy little

i
I

Mp-Dnwn Town Ticket Of i«. Bell Piano W.r.room., 146 Yon*. St

^TTl MATINEES Saturday *50, *°0, 750, $1-00
WEEK j eveNINQS-23 cts, SOcti, 75 eta, *1.00 and »1.BO

A New Play In 4 Acts 
by Booth farklngton 
and Harry Leon WII- 

Aothers of “The

—r Handsome in appearance, well j 
finished, strong and durable.
No traveller would wish to 
carry a better case.
Specially marked, tf> A OP 
a few only in the 
lot at »

EAST & CO. LIMITED

f
Ypntf.

Strict’y firsi-clis* in aV dspirtm-.ti. Diy i,d 
eyaniak »:«ieai. C’.mmsnc. new. ^QrcuUn 
,ret ;V. J. ELLIOl 1, rnne pjl.

2*itf

t
NOTICE TO HAMI1.TOX It»-

•CanBBRS.IS I!
The devices for all kinds of 

typewriting are sensible’ and 
adequate.

It responds to every demand 
in the most work-congested 
office.

Inbierlberi ere regeested tm 
tpoM «ay lrresel*'l*T w «•- 
It? fa the delivery «if their copf 
te Mr. J. ». Scett, ageat, at thle, 
office, room» IT aad lh Arcade 
Uoildiag. Pheae 194*

■■

FOREIGN
EXCHANGE

Phone N. 34 9.
ease.
short of marvelous.

Its performance In 
field of typewriting is con-

son,
Man Froni Home.I

hotel mossop - .every

(LleblerA Co. Managers) 50-tS YONGF. STREET, 
thmolutelv Fireproof. Knroj-nn Plan.RATES—Rooms WUI, baUlf«2.rt» per 
day and up; rooms without Toth, $1.50

P*The85onlv perfectly fireproof hotel 
building in Canada. Elegantly furnish, 
ed throughout. Running hot and cold 
water telephones and electric light in 
all bedrooms. Situated in the heart of 
the business section. Cars pass hotel 
direct to and from depot. Unsurpassed 
business1 men's luncheon. Grill room in 
connection.
«24ft

CIVIC IMPROVEMENT 
WINNERS OF PRIZES

i
300 YONGE STREET Tha Notable Cast Includes Rolicicsmit

Percy H,swell Jeffery Lewis ^ate Lester RuthHolt^Bouc.cault
Beatrice Lament Olive^lls° * Henry Bergman

v,e"Æ is-sr •ByrL°."u?rA';,L..nv.^ .

IZAMiLTQN
** BUSINESS

> DIRECTORY
_____________ >

CÂ

■ 11

Monarch PRm! ? ma^ snnoonces

MR. MANTELLIWe .MERCHANT OF

“RICHARD III."

NEXT WEEK »..f
BOX OFFICE NOW OPEN.

Fritzi Scheff

Those Who Had Nicest Lawns. 
Flower Sexes and Back Yards — 

Results of the School Games.
SHEA’S THEATRE

4»
F. W. MOSSOP, Prop.

Matinee (Week Ofl Evei2,"*a 
Daily 25ci 0ct- u \ 25 & 50

hamilto* rotcli. -m Mat. To-Day- 
VENICE."

To-Night—
* <>mHOTEL ROYAL j !

HAMILTON, Oct. 8.—(Special.)—The 
prizes for lawns, flower 'boxes, etc., 
ir. the City Improvement Society’s con
tests, were presented this evening be- 

• lore i large gathering in the council 

chamber.
I tiej-.t, was in the chair, and addresses 

were delivered by Mayor Mclwtren, W. 
■ A. Robinson and John Hoodless. The 
1 prise winners were:

Southwestern district, general ep- 
! p tarante, Thomas Xieholson, 235 Rob- 
| in son-street ; Mrs. George Jones, 204 

Horoewood-avenue; Mrs. H. Brown, 11 
Fa i mroujnt-a venue ; George Robertson, 
52 Can tula-street; M. T. y 
South Caroline-street. Flowfer boXes—

The 8en*«n’e G rente#! Sucre»#ETirr room eompleteiy en<1
aowly eerpetod during 1»M-

AmarteUB Finn.

-Îgb /toy
W

A %• "1 * CARTER DE HAVEN
%

JIAO eud U» pee dar ed 1
novel and picturesque dancing 

offering.
PAUL QUINN and JOP1 MITCHELL

• The Lemon City Irfind Agent.” 
THE HEIM CHILDREN 

Foremost of all Juvenile Comedians.

In a
anc“—Mrs. D. Hutton, 220 Macauley- 
strect; Mrs. D. Turner. 216 North SVcl- 
lington-street; Mrs. 15. T. Elliott, -0> 
North IVentworth-street; Mrs. A. M- 
Murrav, 88 North John-street; Mrs. J. 
Marsha. 39» North Ferguson-avenue; 
Backyards—A. W. Palmer, 76 Gore- 

Jarties Meechen, 381 M li
stin’, 41 Keith- 

Headlald, 35 .Mary- 
51 Stevens-strect.

R. Tasker Steele, the presi-

\

.‘theprimadonna'-
Book by Henry Blossom. Music by 

Victor Herbert.

V

MYRTLE BYRNE
street; Mis 
son-strfet; Mrs. A. 
street; Mrs. H. 
street; S. Stipo.
Flower boxes—Mrs. G. IV. Wilson, L 
JUottrldge-street;

Its operator can type «!' 
day. and every day. without 
that dragging fatigue that 
usually sets in at 3 o'clock. ImÂjÈstÎcs

I Seven Perezoffs
European Jugglers

Allan Shaw
Coin Manipulator

R 9—B1G ACTS 9

sistent with the perfection of 
its mechanical principles of 
construction. It Is built for 
the work of to-day, or ten 
years from to-day. ,

The World’ Famous Rifle Shot.
THE MELODY LANE GIRLS 
Max Witt's Newest Offering. 

MAREEXA. N KVAHA * MAREENA 
Comedy Acrobats.

THE HINETOGRAPH 
• All New Pictures.
Special Extra Attraction 

LOI IS A.

nope, 206

.7. «. Piper. 407 Aberdeen-a venue; Wey- O" “w Fy '“m V
i urn rail, 145 Markland-street; E. ^^Tula'y-strret'; 'Peter Matheson,’ 17

Ut mmo, 10 Tucke. r-street; Mrs. Hilde- -u»uia>___ . . Minto-brand. 158 South Hesa-atreet. Back- , Jarvl.-street; M m. Douglas. -6 Mmto-

yards—Harold <7. Beckett. 116 Chari- j utcaiua. — tli 1ron.
ton-avenue; Mrs. c Mitchell. 24"-Bold- Point--John F,tzgeraId ron
siretc J. M. Hull. 295 Charlton-mv- ! dale-st-teet: ueo Punt 60 Belmont 
enue; H. Marsh. «8 Bay-street: Wm. F. «venue; Mrs. M. Màe, 9’ Fairs*»
larmain ‘>05 no'1-etreef Albert West «' enue; .John Chappell, Bar toil-street, 
-73, south Hugi777;re»t P- W. Wrirs. Cannon-street; Mis.
""Not'tlfwest -district, general appear- M. Hemlersm, 1 Fairvlew-flvtmue; Mrs. 

Arice-Mrs. H. Strong. Î42 North Bay- W. Randalls Mount View-atenue. 
street; IVm. Brown. 38 North Pearl-j School Games,
street: Mrs. J. Phlpptps. 52 IVesl Mac- The public school and collegiate m- 
.\u lev-street; W H. Gasklll, 81 North I stituto sjorts were held to-day at the 
Bay-street; Mrs H. H. Proctor, 73 j cricket grounds, and were the rnoat sue- 
North Bay-street. Flower boxes—J. B. cestsful since their in«*titut.on. I he con 
O'Neill, 587 North Bay-street; C. D. 1 testants were the pupils °r the coi- 
N&rh, 30 West Cannon-street ; Mrs. I lençia’te and commercial clas.^ea, were 
Hall, 55 West Burllngton-street ; G. A. ! held this afte nton, resulting:
Ïtearlee, 47 Jrmes-etreet ; John Para- | Running high Jump, boys und -r 14- 
WM>, 179 North Hess-street, Backyards , Paisley. Guy. -Hvgklns.
-■ Frank Adamstone. 243 North John- j Running high Jump, hoys under 16- 
Wtreet; J. XV Taft. 126 Inchbnry-street ; : Robert son. Eaglesha-m and lA-ona.rd.
Et he-: Gay, 323 York-street: Mrs. K. i ‘Running «high jump, open to boys 
H. Taylor. 142 North Perk-street; J. hinder Ifis-Deckerm, Robertson and 
H. WlrUterlngton, 33" North James- j E iglesham.
street. ’ Running broad jump, boys under 14—

Pcutheastetn d strict, general apipear- Barclay, Guy and Fitzgerald, 
an ce— Fred Magtll. 1.31 Young-street; Open broad Jump - Robertson, Eagie- 
G. !.. Hughsnn. 45 South IVellington- sham and Leonard.
Street; G. Bartindale. 144 Charlton- Baseball throwing contest-Robert- 
a veil ue; Mis. R. A. Brocli, 169 South i son, Lalnz and Foster.
Fmetald-ï reet; Edith Small, 48» East 1"" yards, tor under 14—M. Morrison. 
Main-street. Back yards—Alex. Coat le. M. i ’routher and O. Pearson.

W. Balla-ntyne. 7M ! If" yArds, girls ur.d'r 16—F. Papper, 
Fast King-strt-t; J. J. -Haygarth. 166 j O. Potter and Vera Hlanford.
South Walnut-street; Clifford. B. Mor- 109 yaids. hoys under 14.—R. L’avJd- 
d«n. 95 South Myrtle-avenue; Sergt. {son, E. Pearce and B. Logan.
Pinch. 244 East Main-street. Flower 220 yards, buys under 16—H. Laing. J 
boxes—Win. .1 Fuller. 76 South Went- E iglesharm, H. ’McLellan. 
worth-street; Geo. T. Albrldge, 762 East < -pen 10" yards, girls—F. Pepper, C. 
King-? tree,; Mrs. L. PU Farmer. 46 ; Po" ter, Vf ra Plan ford.
South Carc’.lne-itreet; A. K. Andrews. 140 sards, ixsys—J. Eagl?sham, R. 
61 South Ferguson-avenue; John ; McLellan.
L’ ngley. 2" Alkman-avenue.

Northeastern district, general appear-I Flett and J. Harris.

It’s the only typewriter 
made tliat will more than hold 
ItsriWn In stralght-away cor
respondence. a hd yët always 
he ready fm- the special wide 
work that calls for attention 

“ day by day in every well- . 
organized office.

It will last a business life
time.

dependable.It is the one 
every-day. all-the-year-^ound 
Typewriter. gracf*

SIMON and GARDNERIt has the lightest, yet 
strongest, carriage ever built 
on a writing machine to com
plete the work of the type bar.

There isn’t an ounce of cast 
iron in Its construction ex-

Fall Suits and 
Overcoats

It’s the vrorld's best Type
writer under all conditions, 
and for all purposes.

tPresenting ‘:The New Coachman.” r
è Made to 

Your OfJir
Strictly First Class Work 
at very moderate prices. 
Place your order early.

SUNDAY SERVICES.

Where To Go On Sunday NightI

The Monarch Typewriter Company
.... LIMITED - • - -

“THE CHURCH IN THE 
THEATRE” S. CORRIGAN *

It
j The Leading Tailor

11 1-2 QUEEN ST. EAST
? ‘QUBEN8 OF THE

JARDIN DE PARIE”
Oct. 11— Follies of the Moulin Rouge

*34 6

.7. M. Wilkinson. B.A., Director.

The People’» Sunday Service
Will Re-open to-morrow night < Oct. 10)

Toronto98 King St. West Five Doors from Yonfe.
THE E1 Ir

GRAND OPERA HOUSE SAMUECMAYma
BILLIARD^TABLlf
MANUF4Cn/fiCR&

aaag Stfiffor QtalofJti 
r 102*104, 
Adciaidb St., 

JTORONTO,

Wins Tv■ Pictorial Sermon—“WAGES "
Illustrated

Pictorial Solo, “Dream of Paredi»*” 
(IllustratedI, MADAM CHATTOE-MOR-

Ai.ro-

w
dependable—cooks—A Range to be proud of—so

roasts, bakes to perfection. It’s so very modern too. 
You'can buy an Imperial-Oxford Range with an 
“Economizer"—"one damper controls the fire 
cutsThe coaTbill in half. The new reversible grate 
guarantees a clear fire. Ask the nearest Gumey-

tell you why,

.«&• Sam Devere’s I iwn Company. 
Next week—“The Big; Review,»*—Our 

i. Own Show.

i
xLEXIN

another 
ning the 
mi Whip 
sumr.iai :

The J( 
1 r nit 

. J i?c.k

TON.
Popular Address. “01*11 4L 

HOI.. G X WILING," with special refer
ence to racc-t rack betting, by (GRAND 

“THE H0NEYM00NER8” 
The Virginian

MATINEE
TO-DAY 26-50

ftRKV. DK. W. F. ( ROKTS 
Wnwhlngrton, D.C.

one of the most eloquent speakers In 
America.
Doom open at R.31L

Dr. Crofts will fs
“Come and Hear.r

I 14 7 Ove-avenue; t
A. Mtl 

OIt* Bell1 
Mart pa i 
Fraisée, 
Adboo. 1

i
i! NEXT

XVHkK
5 Service at 7 p.m.

tak at '8 o’clock.
“Come and See.**

)
The parent house of the billiard 

Industry in Canada, the first to build 
a billiard table and manufacture 
Ivory and composition billiard and 
pool balls in' -British America. All 
our tables for $he English game are 
built according to the specifications 
and temp! of the Billiard Asso

rt Britain and Ireland, ^ 
l the highest grade of

Oxford Dealer to ‘t
CHAMPIONSHIP RUGBY FOOTBALL 2.1" cl a 

five
Demnret 

wood 
Alice Br 
Nancy 1 
Surmise, 
Kenyon 
Ed. Mor

2,00 cl 
three ■ 
The Ee 

EWen 1 
Baron X 
Atleen

'16 PRIVATEDISEA8ES Inter-Provincial Union.
■j» p o te b e 7, Sterility 
Nervou# Debility, etc., 
(the result of folly or 
excesses). Gleet aad 
Stricture treated by 
Galvanisai (the

cure, and no bad

ill 50 yards sack race—J. Kergen. Goidon MONTREAL vs. ARGONAUTS
kThree-11 gged-race—>'miley and Pat- 

ier.*cn, B, cker a-nd .Hisvlt; Bird andBfld Breath From j loi» yard!*, boys under J6—C. Manning,
n. i ' i « i j B.i-by, R. Liisdt.Stomach and Catarrh aL dfl \zdir l6~G >runson*H. Parke and A. D-evk«-r.

KOSRD.\I,E, SATI'RDAY, OCT 0 
At 3 p.m.

TICKETS — 25c. 50c, 75c; children, 
Under 15 years. 10c.

Plan at Love's. 189 Yonge Street. 56

elation vf 
and fltt<^ 
cushions. i i jilis, balls and cues.

Write us for illustrated catalogue 
of English and American ollliard and 
pool tables of different sizes and 
styles, and price list of billiard and 
pool - supplies. ! î*®

I iQ

C0<Hi ir sure 
after-effects).

SKIN DISEASES, 
whether result; of Sy- 

i phllis or not So 
mercury used In treat
ment of Syphilis. 
DISEASES OF WOMEN, 
Painful or Profnae Men
struation
placements 
Womb.

The abovex are the

;ev Id" yards, normal >chcrol pupils—M.
Many Persons Are Victims of This ciunis, f.. stuart and w. vintent. 

Disagreeable Complaint. ’ >ards-. n“r-nfll s;ho°i pupils—h.® “ | Robinson, ' E. Fturart, IM Ciunis.
It H nuit- common to hear of persons G r orge Mcrgan, the winner of the 

I'.e.ng spoken of as that ouglri> agree- j < i itef-sc 'ht".a.st:c c ham pi on shii p, ran a 
able tonipaii'CTis. highly entertaining 1®" Yards extiit itlon race, 
ifl conversation, fascinating and at Civic Nominations,
tractive in manner, gifted, . well-read, City Clerk Kent says that a candi - 
accomplished and possessing all the j date for the board of control cannot 
attributes and qualifications necêsaary 'tand tor alderman too. hut the has 
to make them desirable guests at par- j until the day fol.owing nomination to 
ties and entertainments, but for t!v ; "lake a choice. If lie does not make a 
id fig le fact that, for some cause or i 1 hoice; he shall' , he taken us a oandf- 
olhery such as stomach trouble, decay i ila-tr tor the jvosition fi-r which he was 
of teeth*, or throat and” nasal catarrh’, ilir^ nominated, 
they are the unfortunate possessors of ! sPPcifll power
had’ breath. likely meet Monday at noon to endorse

That one drawback is sufficient to i 1 *1fî amended application to tlte hydro
ma ke thrill almost universally shunm-i, 'electric power commission for

ply of power.
Trouble Over Annexation.

Th» s|>ocial civlc!'annexatIon, commit
tee had a warm scrap this evening with 
the doughty solicitor of Barton Town 
ship. XX". A. H. Duff and <the members 
of township council The meeting was 
called to see if terms of annexation 
could he agreed tijpon, the Ontario rail -

i *

The Wl
rarqLU and all dis- 

of the Prize Medal, Philadelphia Exhibition, 1876-Honrs i
0 a.m. to 8 p.m.

StNDAYSl
a to IV a.m. çr.riantes of

V DR. W. H. GRAHAM.

The x 
tested h 
present 
has cull 
that tin 
run a 
petrol tj
r oxx to I
7.3" and 
t.roit to 
hours’ 
is calrld 
been nd 
18. SaJ
TororrU

?i

I. E. PULLANi i /A’i
No. 1 Clarence Square, Cor. Spadin*

24fitfIMPERIAL
OXFORD RANGE J |fGfiL|S|| SEND

GOBftLTS MB

Best for Cletning and Polishing Cutlery, 
3d.. ftcT, 1/-, 2 6 & 4/-________Wine of the Waste a’aper Buelnese la the 

Demlalon. Alee Miy. Juake. mvtale. etc 
Ne quaatlty wu email In the elty. Oar- 
lead» only from eutetde towaa tffl
t hone Main Wl Adelaide aad Mead flti

Il j y
il

r iii j
Fill Prevent friction In cleaning & injury to Knives.
14 I committee will

the gurney - oxford stove stores
569 QUEEN STREET WEST. 231 YONGE STREET,

AND ALL LEADING DEALERS.

Gentlemen’s Suits Cleaned
By the Beet Known Methods at

1 Never becomes dry and, hard like other Metal 
Pastes.a sup-

s i mil no matter how erudite or scholar
ly the) ni») be. lxo’w much they mav 
Itivc traveled, or how large a fund of 
in* < resting anecdote they may have ac
cumulated. and which the.' me y he ca
pable of . relating in an entertaining 

the fact that they arc victims 
of offensive breath causes every other 
consideration to be set aside by their

t • Continued From Page 1. STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO
Eimited,Win ■j

This latter rumor, how-realized on.
■' j ever, lacked confirmation.
" ; Mr. Playfair of Playfair a rat

said that they. had been large

! For Cleaning Plate.-
Dyers .and Cleaners

78 KING STREET WEST 
Scad - Trial Order.

Phone and we will call for 
Express paid one way on orders from

isetf

Mar-
! tens
! sellers of both Nlpissing and La Rose,
'hut that the big majority of the sell
ing orders came from New York. - 

Another brokerage firm 
their opinion that the break had b"en 
occasioned by big selling qjrders from ; 
brokers of New York, for the purpose TRADE INDICATIONS.

! of letting English interests in mn the ' -------— y
■ slock. It. was a. well known fact that That the Retail Tailor Will 6o the Way 
i English interests had been very reti-.-j of the Retail Bootmaker.
I cent’ about taking any large amount |
j of the stocks concerned at the current ' ('Montreal Gazette.)
levels, and it .was highly probable that 1 "To, us-- « ' colloquialism, with us 
large holders were desirous of giv.ng trade js 'going sntqe,’ ” said President 
them a.n opportunity to, come in, even Charles Nelson of Semi-ready. Limited, 
tho a. drive was necessary. ; 3 he first Saturday in "October usually

Cobalt Stupefied. marks the opening of the winter ta'l-
F B Mesure The World!s corres- oring trade, ^ind on that.day. 1h some 

pondent in the Cobalt camp, wired a" fifteen stores reporting to us they had 
follows concerning the slump in ‘he total sales of over $1».D00. Every week 
stocks: Local conditions on La Rose we have stronger evidence of the grow- 
offer no explanation for the recap? >8 »°pularity of Semi-read y Tailoring, 
slump. Cobalt is stupefied, and if the Increasing .-ales and new éntjuiries ; 
depression confinées, wholesale buying : agencies come In every days mail.

result 't is stated here that a I T bc.ieve we would do twice as much , 
rèlhet ween two New York' house r business if we could get our Well wish ;

ers Ur remember two or thr#*e im-por- - 
taut things.

FTOOLS at 40 QUEEN E.
mamvr.

|| HI • good*.
way and municipal hoard having de
layed the issuing of the-aiinexation or
der until Nov. 2, to gît e the] city and

Manutac*ur*d byfriends.
Thie i* unfortunate, and it has

a;%g-ave 4out of town.
JOHN 0AKEY & SONS, Ltd.,
Wellington Mills, London, England.

1 m Come and Seebeen the means of causing many a per -
sen to avoid-society and social Inter- [the township time to get together. The 

because, realizing as they d >, 1 demands of the township and the so!i-CBurse
how riisagi » able it must he to others, j tor were looked upon by the alderman 
and wishing at the same time to avoid las being so piepcsterous that Jnanv 
embarrassment and criticism, they are | of the proposals were read with hearty 
left with th- onl>" alternative of laughter. That Incensed the township 
maining off to themselves, and being ] people, w ho threatened to leave the 

of thç pleasures of I meeting because they considered they 
were insulted

Socket Firmer Chisels HOFBRAU,5 only 2-inch, nicely finished and well 
tempered. Good regular value 6oc. Liquid Extract of Malt

‘the most invigorating preparation 
of Its kind ever introduced to help 
and sustain the invalid or the athlete, 

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto. 
Canadian Agent.

MANUFACTURED BY
the Reinhardt Salvador Brewery,

Limit d., Toronto.

49cS. Special to-morrow each . - O
deprived of man;
Iff*. Tape Lines 24 or.iy 50 ft. Tape Lines, a gg_

good strong tape and case................................................... wOC
After several thours. 

Fuch a d-privation is. however, w ho'.. . wrangling, it was found that there was 
ly unneees«ar> . and persons who have I no chance of coming to terms and the 
•long been troubled with foul breath 1 aldermen, decided that they • would 
from an) capse. should know that there j frame, the most liberal terms they arc 
is a remedy for its relief, one which i< , willing to concede.
s powetfxti absorber ■■
foul gases front the stomach, ami au j ship for the whole term of the present 
efficient oxidizer and purifier of offen- franchises of the street railway and 
site breath, whether from stomach or ' electric lines should collect the rental 
teeth, or caused by catarrh—and that from these roads. They also want a 
Justly celebrated remedy is STUART’S ! sewer from the Mountain to the BA: . 

CHARCOAL LOZENGES Peter and Sam Mnlholland were sr-
Thousands of persons testify to the ] rested to-night- on the charge of as- 

fact that though tjhev were once vie - i suiting Mrs Peter Mnlholland.
of bad breath, which compelle 1 David Torrance, 16 West Ferrie s‘..

companionship of was taken from the t ; T. D. bolt Work*

V

i r t

. qIA visit to our large up-to-date store will convince you 
that we are the leaders in tools.

4
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! 1 EVOKES HARDWARE CO
40 QUEEN EAST

and remover of On?- of the demands of the towrv-
I Limited

i i K1 >r L^=

HI will 
quar
has caused the break
poAts have been circulated in ^ , . . . . . . , .. .. _ ,
regarding a fire said to he in the Nip- I "t Montreal, Sene-read y
ildiik mine. All ar- absurd * arP ’u d " “" h, “'If ,T™ "1
/ __________ _______________ • ; F«eh town an 1 city. I he .Semi-really

I ACT PUAMPC TA B. A V I a’r! a,"J tnark ;i1 on «ar-
Lno I Un AIN Ut I U • Bn T ‘ment. Frier- « are absolutely the same

POISON IRON WORKS
LIMIT!»

TORONTO

STEEL SHIPBUILDERS 
ENGINEERS AND

BOILERMAKERS

A F. XX’ Mason, Arthur Pineroi^Beer 
bohm Tree. H. G. Wells." /

It is said that Barrie’s Scotch thrift, 
as opposed to his wife’s ideas of en 
tertalning. caused the first rift.

BARRIE'S FRIENDS ASK PRESS
TO IGNORE DIVORCE SUIT.

Malicious • r“-
BOSt.ei

Ç 'v.■

■ N'F.XV YORK. Oçt S.—A London de
spatch to The American about the <i 
vorce suit brought by James Matthew 
Barrie, the novelist and playwright, de
clares- .that a circular letter was ad
dressed to tixe pre
little publicity be- given as possibl-, 
because of increasing the “inévita o' ; 
pain.” p.nd because the siiit is under t 
fended, and,, “apart from the eminence 
of the plaintiff, raises no question ot 
the slightest public interest.’’

It was signed by "LoFd Esher. George ! 
Alexand-r. William Archer. Edmund , 
Gosse, Maurice Hewlett. Henry James,

t tms
them to avoid tlxt

they are now able to minsle | tlii» atternoon to the Fit) Hospital with
■a churshed foot.

V
■

others,
frefly with their friends, to attend *-o-
tertainments. parties and the theatre. Tender Was Overlooked,
and to enjoy life generally^ happy ill ! The tender of the Dominion .Securi-, 
the thought that' through the use of : tie.« Company for tSv.ouO issue of school 
Stuart's Antiseptic Charcoal Lozenges debentures was overlooked yesterday 
their breath is rendered sweet and pure : al f|nance committee, but when It 
and oannot give offence to even the was discovered this morning the offv 

fastidious persons. ] lost no l'in» in âc opting it. as the com-
*'Yne«- wonderfully purifying lozen- ; pany offered $7 296. nr about $1""" more 
£#- which a-e composed of the pur»«t ,han the next ;gl-e-t tender.

• charcoal and mad= from willow wood, William Kdmonstcme. while being 
the foulest breath, purify p]ared under arrest to-day on the 

stomach and besides charge of assaulting John Pritchggd, 
put up a lively scrap with Constab’e 
Burch, hut was overpowered.

1

in every" town and city from the At
lantic to the Pacific We employ the 
most expert and experienced operators.
«examine every garment mJnutely and m 
fully guarantee every part. Ours is a -

cMh.5lilGH*GRAD* REEINE1 OILS „
are not cheap, but they are the most t'. ? * a

LlBRICATiNü OILi 
ANB GREASES

asking that ns This will be the last day on which 
I the opiportunity will t>e afforded of 
’securing one of the choice lots offered 
I,) the Dovercourt Land. Building and 
Pavings Company, in th° district north 
of St. Clair-avenue and west of Duf- 
Itrin. for the small price <«f $7 a foot, 
as it has been 
the heavy demands for the property, to 
advance the price.

Over half the estate, which is being 
Cut into building lots, has been dis
posed of at the low figure, and after 
to-d-ay the lots wjll be increased in 

j price a .dc’.Iar, a foot. The lots are 
sold on easy terms of H" down and 

i monthly.

*

!
decided owing to economical in every sense of the term 

’Economy.’ ” -

h
i

4,I, iwill sweeten
stopping the fermentation and fi^dh - 
position of food, will also remove the 
b-ath-odors resulting from the use of 
onions. , tobacco, alcohol and .German

NO ALIMONY-
JUST A SEPARATION

Peaceful, quiet scparatlcà, no Ja“g r ■ 
"inly an In- done, everybody happy as-ain—«that's 

citing preposition. - Au:c;r,chiles will the situation v ben you -Jive: :e
| be at the end of the Lansdownc-avenue corns w ith Fvtr am s Corn Extra ter t 

k car line to take any intending pur- Act* like p.tgic—don’t use any 
chaaere to «*» **ktperby. _"Fmnam’sf*Lit’B the beat.

* sPHYSICIANS PRESCRIBE

Dr. Martel’s Female Pills -? :nPeople’s Institute.
Zi-n Congregational Church, knewn 

,a« people’s Institute. 58 College-street, 
the Forum, at 3.3" p.m. Dr. Gilmour of 
■Central Prison will speak on Are 
Criminals Diseased or Should They B-- 
Purviehed ” -

GALVANIZING “Nob
Pam
Com

This is -r-Ch-sse. ' 
Stcur» a

I! FOR WOMEN’S AILMENTS.
A remedy for medical purposes ob

tained only at first-class drug stores.
2467

packag» fVorn your drueg.:t 
to-da- fnr 25 cents, and send us 
name and address for free samp.* 
g*ckag‘ Address T. A Stuart Co . . 
auuart Building, Marshall; Michigan.

HOT O , ELECTRO -
*ut, CANADA METAL CO., Ltd.
■vjj 31 WILLIAM STREET V 13*

THCra
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FOR SALE OR TO LET
Garage for Automobiles,
George St.. Toronto, known as Brown's 
Garage. Apply Stimaon & Co., 16 King W.

64 St.

1
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LCONOHIIER

BREAKFAST READY
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/«PILLS
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EMERYEMERY .CLOTH.
GLASS PAPER,BtALK LEAD

SILVERSMITHS'SOAP

' P01YBRILUANT METALPOMAOE

"WELLINGTON KNIFE BOARDS

OAKEYS
WELLINGTON KNIFE POLISH
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SATURDAY MORNING hr? •

ELFULl COMES TO LIFE 
UNO DEFEATS RIFLEMAN

, MThe World’s Selections
by ceUTAum

TIONAL.

nt. It Ptyi. . —‘Hamilton.—
FITVST B#UOdD—‘Woodlane, Boeer- 

riaïi, Pocomoke. _
aECON’D BiAiCE—©anives,. Inflection, 

Hedge Rose
THIRD RACE—Ida D., King Avon

dale. Ohitku 
■FOURTH 

Wool winder. Tore*.
FIFTH. RACE—1WooJcastaL DfeW,:

S l&wPoot.
fHXTHJ RACE—The Bart, Dele 

Strome, Adoration.

V

1 *>

Simcoe, Well Supported, Wins 
Fall Handicap—Only Two 

Favorites in Front

•A
> i B Q5*I

<5: ‘RACE—Cave Ad sum,
Si fexander Streets 

ONTO -y■ ■ #
ürsssws;

Handicap tor all ages at «kcfurlong^ 
it was won bv Seagram’s Simcoe, be 
in* well backed, opening at 8 to 5, and 
elated at « to 5. Gretna Green wae a 
g^d second, closing with a *r<** 
lithe finish. The winner^equaled the 
track record of 1.12 1-5. The Do min 
staling purse at 1 1-4 miles was taken 
by The Earl, the second choice in the 
betting. Wools tone, the .favorite, be
ing pte-yed heavily at post time to win, 

race, had no speed at any 
Slnfran, at ten to

drptrtm-.tt, D.yi.j 
rrmtnc» new. Circehri . KLLIOl I, PriacSjl.

r, Skt

■t:-vI r}-^IS
—Belmont Park.-

,first race—Wise Mason, The
&OTOC»Kr)eBtRACTÎ-Frtnce Imperial, 

Livonia, Greenvale.
THIRD RACE—Clockwork,

hurst, Bello.
FOURTH 

Olambala.
FIFTH RACE—Glennadeane, Scarus,

Interpose. ____
SIXTH R|ACE—Ben Trovato. Jug

gler, Bad News.

» ««
MOSSOP '■:S’-I

»
iE STREET.
|»I.X Earosei 
wilh batuQ 

without oa

Oak-
no Plan. S'2.00 p,r 1
th, >1.60

ictly fireproof hotel % 
.. Elegantly furnish, a* 
tinning hot and told » M 
and electric light in Ü 
nated in the heart of 
on. Car* pass hotel « 

i depot. Unsurpassed 
icheon. Grill room In

PvX * UI
rAJOE—(Fitz Herbert,

/
/

i
ran a poor
£ne! led1 all3 the w-ay in the third race

mSSjbwIbm

starts he had showed no speed, but 
to-day he made every post a winning 
one. The favorite, Geo. W. LebOlt, well 
backed, ran outside the money. Wil
liam Pitt, from the Valley Farm stable 
repeated his good win of the second 
day by taking the sixth race, for two- 
year-olds. He closed at 12 to 1 in the 
betting. Bob Co; the .favorite, was 

the top turn and

REYNOLDS & CO.
One Flight lip

JACK LONG.'.ur /
;■>

—Louisville—
FIRST RACE—Arionette, Youthful.

Select. î
SECOND RACE—Donau, Capt. Mor- j pjjONE M. 5017. 75 YONGE ST.

rls, Claudia.
THIRD RACE—The Shaughraun,

Mamie Algol, Red Hussar.
FOURTH RACE—Colloquy, Gypey | ■ fuiu 

King, Masbles. HirkEmnn,

vI™t^OE^Dom*nic*' Lady Mc j COONEY K..CUAR. Sp.6-1,
" SIXTH RACE—Roeeboro.-J. H. Reed, vyiE EV gp 
Grenade. lB,h *

Room 34, Janes Building! ;i
W. MOSSOP, Prep.

107 Victoria St-
i A

Yesterdayt

2ND8-5, The Earl, 5-2, Won
3RD

Guaranteed wool dyed— 
will not rub off—shrunk 
under our own supervision.

v $15 to $30

was bur One Best Bet yesterday.5-2, 3RDcrowded out on 
Burns, forced to pull up, could roeyçr 
g>et up after the mishap. Elf all, wltin 
Davenport up, took the last race at 
1 1-16 miles on the turf from the well

The win-

&
Anna L. Daley, 3-1, Won ;TO-DAY 

20 TO 1
Hamilton Race Train

leaves Toronto 1.00 p.m. to-day via 
Grand Trunk Railway, running direct 
to race track, returning immediately

la* mce; 2*£“*J*£ ^ I My long shot good thing will go for 
Secure tickets at city or depot ticket the money to-day, boys, and1 if you are

wise you will.get down on this bird. My 
guaranteed special is sure winner at 

Berlin Canadian Club. nice odds. Come and get them.
Oct 8.—(Special). — The Regular card $1 per day. Guaranteed 

• opening .meeting of the season of the | «P-lal, $2 per winner, 

local Canadian club was held this eve
ning. Hon. R. F. Sutherland. M.P., de- 
ltvered an address on “The speaker- 
ship of Great Britain, Canada, and U.

i.

was our ' One Best Be* Thursday.
W are positively the only firm that has stood the test of time 

with a one-horse-a-day proposition.

;
B 1backed favorite. Rifleman.

in his last start on Tuesday, with 
jockev Roes up, could not get up a 
respectable gallop, and was beaten off 
badly at - the end, ÿiut 'to-day, with 
Davenport in the saddle, Elfiail was 
very much in the race, being well up 
all the way togithe stretch, wfhiere 
«he came sailing home with a grèat 
rush,three lengths in front of Rifleman 
On Blfall’s two races, things look bed 
for some one, and the ax will likely fall 
on Mr. Ross. Jockey Muegrave had 
three wins, riding The Bari, Slnfran 
and Simcoe.

ner
-È

THE BIG GET-A-WAY 

SPECIAL GOES TO-DAY 

10 TO 1

a office.

.•‘I
*

BERLIN,

*
*A,. j~To-Day’s Entries |

OR BETTER will be laid against this trick, which worked faster than 
any horse was ever known to work over the Hamilton track. \\ e 
regard this one as the surest kind of a winner, considering the class of 
horses he is asked to meet. If 
that has been pulled off at the meeting, call

TErViS—$1 DAILY, 95

I
S."

Hamilton’s Closing Card.
HAMILTON, Oct. 8.—Entries for the 

Hamilton Jockey Cub’s eleventh and clos
ing day :

FIRST
up, 6 furlongs :
102 La Salle ...
75 Tilltnghast, ...100 106 Boeerrian .'...102
94 Cablegram ...102 — Greendale
52 Blue Coat ...103 93 Carthage ..«..104
95 Edgely 104 75 Woodlane ,...106
98 PocomokeJ ... .106 75 Jacobite .......... 108
SECOND RACH-T wo-year-olds, 

on the turf I 
100 Broadsword .102 100 Hedge Rose. .102 
82 Autumn Girl..102 81 Hick’y Stick..102

111 Woolfonso ...102 103 Inflection ....104 
81 Banives .......... 110
THIRD RACE—Selling, 3-year-old» and 

up, 6 furlongs :
94 Clovis ...........
07 Floral Queen.103,
73 Chllla
95 Ida D.

its and you want to $et aboard the best thing 
neeting, call And get this one. rWORLD’S FORM CHART\j%hlçikj vim RACE—Selling, 3-yeaa-olda and WEEKLY.■ Male, to 

atS Year Otiit 

First Class Work 
moderate prices. 
>ur order early.

%•90 106 Pal •98HAMILTON, .Oct. 8.—Tenth day* of the Hamilton Jockey Club’s fall meeting. 

iqQFJ^tVaCE, furlongs, purse *400, for 2-year-old maidens: _BeU1 _

Hid. Horses. Wt. S 54 % Str. Fin. Jtodkeys. OpeA Ol. RT Sw.
- Grandlsslmo .... ...106 1-2 1-3 1-4 1-3 Howard........... .254;1 3-- “ V-
88 Duondv D ..............Ill 6 6 5-3 2-54 Davenport .... o-l W-l 3-1 6-d
49 Shepherd's Song ...108 3-1 3-h 1 3-2 3-5 Musgrave .. .. 7-5 9-5 7-10
- Lorlmar........... ... ..........106 2-1 2-1)4 3-V4 4-2 Troxler .. . £.[ \\ 2u-?
99,Phoronis ........................ 108 . 4-1 6-1 6 5-3 J-  ̂ W-l 36-1 7 7» i
68 Bonnie Bee ...........,...103 5-2 4-3 4-1 6 J. Wilson ....

Time .23 3-5, .48 3-5, 1.01. Start, good. Won cantering. ^"th-
T. Chinn’s black colt, by Macy - Janet M. Onmdtsrimo sntotn^

1* his field for speed Drew away into a loop lead 
I was well In hand in stretch run.Dorondo D. p,r°PP*f. ®yUa«Sd

and was as good as left at the post. Closed with a featstretch run and outiastM 
Shepherd s Song. Latter tired -Under punishment. LoT1rlal2- “ March
going half a mile. Scratched: Miss Mapleton, Polly Lee, Dangerous March.

SECOND RACE, 1)4 miles, purse*500, for 3-year-olds and

Open. Ol. PI. aw.

X103

p. BELLINGER
22 Kin* St. West

«

RIGAN . i =
1 mile

e
ading Tailor
EEN ST. EAST

ior» from Yon|t. l6tf ORANGEVILLE H.S. §P0RTSTHE EEL IN STRAIGHT H A ^TORONTO—166 BAY ^STREET, ROOM 6 
HAMILTON-ROOM 62, FEDERAL LIFE ASSURANCE BLOC.

p. .•101 91 Osorine ......... *102
— Den. Stafford.103 

.•104 75 Woodlane ....107
.•107 98 Stromeland ..108

53 Jas. B. Brady. 108 • 107 Top Robins’n. 110 
91 Weetbury ....113 75 King Avond'e.113

FOURTH RACE—Hamilton Cup Handi
cap, 3-year-olds and up, 1)4 miles :
85 How. Shean.. 97 78zWoolwtnder .110
78 Terah .........111 lOliGreen Seal ...112

101 Cave Adsum.108 
zSt. James’ Stable entry.
FIFTH RACE—Selling, 3-year-otde, 5)4

^rAuVn "Girl ...*85 82 Slewfoot ...............90
11 Louis Rail ... 93 99 Woolcasta ...^4
til Lady Etna ... 9% 100 The King1 •••• ^
81 Hick’v Stick.. 109 111 Prin’s Thorpe.102
•2 pelf ....................102 82 Merman .......... 106

SIXTH RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds and 
up. 1 % miles on the turf : 
on Adoration .. *102 96 Arrowywtft .*102m3 "De?e Strome>102 109 The Earl ......104
S3 Bilberry ..........105 96 Otogo ........ .107
89 King of Mist. 107 106 Kings Guinea.110
14 Con ville ...........110

•Apprentice allowance claimed.

Thirty Events and Some Good Times 
Were Made.

From BaronWins Two-Minute Pace
Whips and Alleen Wilson.iFIUETMAV

'lùarûItabl/
lANUFACTV/tetâk

TsJjZ&
I 102 *104, 
Adaiaidb St., ' 1 

T0R0NTi?> ,1

J \
ORA'NGEVMJLB, Oot. 8.—(epecial.)— 

The annual field day of the Orange
ville High School was held on the ex
hibition grounds to-day. 
were pulled off.
iivideâ into senior, itrtermedna>te 

In the 100 yard1 daâib,

I FXINGTON, Oct. 8.—The Eel added
snotiier to his string of v*ct01.,e.8 t”' „àr- 
nlna the 2.00 pace in two heats from Bar 

Whips and Aileen Wilson here to-da>.

£ The'Johnston Stake. *2000, 2.24 class, 
VrtlinS. three th five.

b.h. (Gee4s)

•«SJSESkïiEysU. »
2.10 class, trotting, purse *1000, ^ three m 

Demarest." big., by Aerial High- j i

Ed. Monohah^g^M,
,.00 dass, pacing, purse *1200. t*o

Gambolier (Mc- ^ ^

HANKIE HAS IN HIS POSSESSION THE WINNER OF THE •«
109
Indr THIRD RACEWt. St. )4 94 Str. Fin. J'odkeys. r

4- 1 2-1 2-4 1-n Musgrave .. •• o-o 2-1 4-d
1- 1 l-h 1-h 2-5 J. ^Wilson .........16-1 16-1 6-1
6-1 6-4 4-2 3-n Mêntry *..« •• 15-1 30-1 -*"1
3-h 4-1 3-V4 4-h G. Burns 8-6 6-6 1-2 ...
5- 2 6-10 6-15 5-3 Davenport .. . 4-1 16-5 M 1-3
2- 2 3-1 5-)4 6-15 McGraw.......... IT,1 f,1
7777 Brannon...............  20-1 50-1 12-1 6-1

. Won driving. Place same. Win- 
waited until

Horses.
96 The Earl 
76 Howard Pearson ... 94 
96 H. Richesoti .
86 Woolstone ..
79 Vernie ...... .
75 King's Guinea 
83 Mendip ......

on Thirty events KM
The races were which stable expects to win at odds of108)4

.111

10 to 1..104
.110and junior: 

senior, F. Patterson won, W. Holmes
Time 10 1-2

..........94
Time .24, .49, 1.15, 1.41 1-5, 2.07 1-5. Start good 

rtfer M. Foley’s br.g.. 3, by Resolute II.-Lady P^PP6^' to the Baders
rounding the far turn before mating his move with The Earl .went to the leaae s 
with a rush and in stretch run held' Howard Pearson safe ^heh it came to a i e. 
Howard Pearson ran to hie best form. Was off forwardly and ^'lsP?n 
to the front. Harry Richeson under restraint ln ,ear'i fï- Mendin 5 The
when called on, and outgamed Woolstone at the en^ °v^Tw?J,A^*' Mend P ’
Earl 1. Harry Richeson 1)4. Winner entered for *500. No bids?_____________ _

RACE, 7 furlongs, purse *400, for 3-year-oids and up,

Ind. Horses. Wt. St. H % Str. Fin. JoKfces-s. Opten) Ol. P»
96 slnfran, ................ 109 3 5-1 5-H 1-1 1-D4 Musgrave .. .. 8-1 8-1 3-J 8-5
eg yiein ... 104 2 3-)4 3-1 3-1 2-1 Davenport .. .. 10-1 12-1 6-1 _--l
74 Gen Marchmont ...109 1 4,4 4-1 5-1 3-h Howard .............. 3-1 4-1 >-■> .-1«
61 Geo. W. Lebolt ........109 4 1-V4 l-h 2-1 4-1 G. Burn* .........2*-l 9-» 4-5 2-5
96 Kenmore Queen- ...104 6 6-h 7-1 4-)4 »-l Mow ................  20-1 30-1 12 1 6 1
-, n,,-, ina o g-2 9-1 6-1 6-4 Rettig .................. 3-1 344-1 »-» d-»
92 sight 1 tl 6-i m 7-2 Men try....... 7-110-1 4-1 2-1
« Loyal Maïd :::::::..io6 5 2-3 3-h s-i j Reid...........m m 5- «
«7 suir T-TnQA 109 7 10 9-1 9-S 9-2 Chs-ndl^** .... 1. 30-1 60-1 20-1 lv-1
MF«ïr Annte":::::::::iM 10 9-)4io » » rw.................. 20.140-115-17-1

Tl , C 48 114 126 3-5. Start good. Won easily. Place driving. Winner
r Mforkler’s" c’h g ’ 3 1 by Scintillant II. or McGee—Francesca. Slnfran outrun first 

did not hurry Him any. Waited until straightened out In home- . f !h^, moved^up ^tti. a rush and drew away into an easy lead at end
pi LêndunhZnd™ kZen contmder entire trip. Outlasted General Marchmont and 

lebolt in stretch drive. Marchmont on inside all the way and saved a 
lot ofgmundf Loyal Maid was =»eedW when she tired. Gold Dust had no speed. 
Scratched:„Vivita, Soil. Winner entered for >600. No bid-

Martha
Fra7.ee,
Adboo

. 5 . 4 ,4 3 

. 3 5. » 5 J, and R. ,McPherson 3. 
sec. Inf the 220 yard dash, senior, flie 
same three won. Time 25 1-2 sees. In 
the quarter mile, Patterspn won, with 
C. iScott second. In the half mile Scott 
won. Holmes second, Patterson third, 
Time 2.20. The high junnp was won 
toy Holmes (5 ft. 1 1-2 Inches), Nichol
son and McPherson respectively. In 
putting the ten pound shot Nicholson, 
Holmes and McPherson were first 
three. Such even ts as these go a great 
way ln promoting a commendable, 
sportsmanlike spirit.

No living soul attending the races to-day can afford to be witho.uthouse of the billiard 
nada, the first to build 
hie and manufacture 
mposition billiard and 
British America. All 
the English game are 

to the specifications 
of the Billiard Asso- 
t Britain and Ireland, 
the highest grade of 

s, balls and cues, 
r illustrated catalogue 
l American ollllard and , 
>f different sizes and : 
ice list of billiard and

Nannie’s Famous Racing Message
containing a full and complete handicap and professional expert turf, 
advice of the six races, including the winner of the third race. v1

“ information ready at 11.30, either at MAN NIB’S Toronto or Hamll. 
ton Office.

■2 2 
3 3
6 5 THIRDno TERMS ONE DOLLAR.

• Louisville Card.
Oct. 8.—Entries for Sat-

.
urday afMme are as foliows :

FIRST RACE—Purse *300, 3-year-olds
AllceUGeorgeU.r.1.°.n*92 Inducer ................ j*7
Meoteton. ................99 E. M. Fry...............W2
Stoner Hill............... 102 Agnes Wood
HughMcGowan...108 Danseuse ...
Arionette.............."""
Select.......................  lo; T0m Holland ....107

............... 112 Ben Double .............
YSECOND RACE—Purse *300, 2-year-olds, 

6 furlongs :
Lottie Darr....
Morpeth...........

Morris..........108 Donau .............

.three :
The Eel, gr.h., by
Baron'Whips, ch.g. (Morphy)
Ai'een Wilwj^^

TT

Standard Turf 
Guide

2 2
3 3 LINDONLeague Soccer Games To-day

Senior—Celtic v. Don Valley, All
i'ntfrCSlafes- Brtiann.as v. 

Broedviews, Don Valley v. Moore Park. 
Sunderland v. Royal ‘Hearts. V,

"B" Intermediates—Garretts v. Al
lons, Ronar v. Pioneers, Davenport v.
^"C’e Intermediates—British United v. 
Carpet Co., North Toronto .v., Stanley 
Barracks.

Junior—Y.C.AC. v. Evangelja.

246 .102
.102

t». w.,M

culminated with „v ^m

run a special train ^ To.
Detroit under auf€Pave Toronto at
ronto Ball Club arriving at De-
7.30 a-m. of a couple <«f
trolt noon and before the game
hours’ time in Detroit bezo ^ ^ ha8
is called ait Sjpmn. ^ to return Oct. 
rn"mCbeeon*sale at all C.P.R- 

Toronto offioes. _________

104
105 11 Rlohmond St. W„ Room 3

PHONE M. 670
iladelnhi* Exhibition. 16TL I

! TO-DAY’S SPECIAL 
Pear, 20, 22, 48, 14, 30, 11, 

36, 42, 21.
WEEK'S WINNERS WERE

GUY FISHER 4—1

August,
. 92 White Eagle .... &

’ . 96 Relief ......................
. .100 Gallant Pirate ...M3

THIS

ü::"ë

T .HAYWARD .3—t QUESTION M.3-2 
SANDRIAN.. .6—I

ha? Yesterday’s New York Wirethat theling and Polishing Cutlery, g 
I)-, M > */- B0NNIE KELSO, 1-1 - WON 

WOOLSTONE - - LOST 
LOUIS BEIL, 4-1 - 2nd
SIMCOE, 1-1 - - WON

»
FOURTH RACE, 5 furlongs, puree *400, for 2-year-old maidens:

' 111 -Betting- 
Open, Cl. Pi* Sat

Take Notice, Hunters,
Single faire. Get. 13, to Nov. 8, to 

Temagami district, and Get. ^1 to Nov. 
6, to Muskoka Lakes and Lake pif Bays.

limit Dec. 4. Secure copy of

111 Kilderkin8 'm 4dv 4T 2^ lÎT* o’bSL l... 2-1 3-1 6-5

TSMn-V.:.=«, 6 « « 5-h 2;h Howard^..,« « « tl
S'    106 a 2-h 3-3 8-2 4-2 Musgrave   40-1 30-1 12-1 6-1

111 ti tlM^Maddt.* « « îÿ tk§é38K?t.:,:::%1 tl

M rar?°]iuM*Thc>rDe 108 11 10-4 10-4 10-2 9-2 J. Wilson .....3)4-1 8-1 3-1 7-5
-..V.101M Î1 7-8 8-b 10-6 Stetnhardt .. .. ^-1 50-1 20-1 10-1

-2 L^dy Etna ..............108 5 Mi WU U Troxler.....................30-1 2(M 8-1 4-1
,2 Laoj JVV , n» 1 k start rood. Won driving. Place same. Winner W.

Time .24, .49 2-5, Hamb'urK„KiWre. Kilderkin closed with a great buret of 
Jackson a ^ , finishing gamely under a desperate drive, outlasted I Mlzraim. ■
speed when called on finish ng g a splendid performance. He met with some I Lady McNally.
Louis Reil at end. The '^^^^^^aruShwhenh. got dear ln the last Dominica............
little interference inJialf. »ut dosed with a last furlong. Miss Raf- .................................
faenoWtirMris°ff short. ^he rLe sIfou.d improve her. Overweights. Kilderkin 3_ | Hatchlcoon--

,« ram rack. . 70» ««*•«. “ ■” «“ “SIS,- liSSKÂgaj. t
A St )4 14 Str. FinL Jockeys. Ope»). Cl. Ft. 8wl. I SIXTH R f mile and 70 yards .

T10 1 2-3 2-2 2-2 -1-V4 Musgrave .. .. 6-5 9-10 2-5 ... year-olds and up,p der ... 98
108 3 4-2 4-1 4-1 2-n G. Burns .......... 10-1 12-1 4-1 3-- ! Camel.................... 105 J. H. Reed

l-h 3-1 J. Wilson .... 4-1 6-1 8-5 1-2 I Grenade........................ jog Rose boro .
..10-1 10-1 2)4-1 1-1 I Halket... .................
.. Ml 5-1 7-5 1-2
..3)4-1 »-l 8-5 7rl0

vî-ô Beckham 104Cassowary...............^ Crepp* -
isizsrrdS 48Pf *•........*

—BEST BETS—
GENERAL ARMSTRONG. . -3—1. WON 
FAUNTLEROY ............................ »—L WON

all ages, MERRICK ............ .................... ilZt* WON
5)4 fur- ALICE BAIRD.................... 12—1, WPN

‘ This week’s book is now on sale. 
•ONLY 25 .CENTS A COPY.

■in cleaning & injury to Knives.^

blHBI
IShaughraun. 105

Red Hussar-..........«
M5.lrtI^TH RAC^Purse *400, 
Trai Underwriters’ Purse, 

longs : on Gvpsy King ...
u*. p. ^

^M'rac

6 furlong» .

tReturn
-Fish and Game" at Grand Trunk city 
ticket office: it will tell you everything.

102 *f|LAST DAY 41 k...102

É—Celling, *300, 2-year-olds, American News Agency I have something that will get 
you a nice wind-up. Tbts 1» real, 
good—another MONTCLAIR, 10— 
1, WON: STROMELAND. 8—1. 
WON. Thi6 herse Is In the last 
race, and will be one grand wind
up. DAVY KNOWS all about It.

PRICE »L0O.

81 RUBEN STREET WEST.Cleaning Plate. LF0rriend“virgli:.::5

107 Gramerey ••
107 Judith Page

.107 Whim ............
107 Topland ....

..107 Tempter ....

107

National Racing Review.107
107

....107
.,.107 ROOM 37, 71 DEARBORN ST., 

CHICAGO, ILL.
To-day’s Special» Number eleven.

ANVrACTURED BY
KEY & SONS, Ltd., |
«ills, London, England. e Ind. Horse.

48 Siptcoe ...............
— Gretna Green
® hÏÏÏv1 Agnes ' ".'."."V.VlU 4 3-h 3-h 3-1 4-H Davenport

«8 ............. î» I w M »-* «
41 mne ™2^;V4Y4-'5."l.Ml-5. Sta^^ W^rlvln|tonaeew»me(i ^one^L

sBs«
left. Scratched: Pinte.---------------- ------------------------------- ------------------- -

FIFTH RACE—Selling, 2-year-olds, 7
Bang?**..................... 107 Madeline ...
Glennadeane................97 Diction ......
Scarus............... .105 Interpose •».<
Cathryn Scott.......... 97

SIXTH RACE—SelUng, 4-year-olds and
Juggler!?.'1?".!..........106 BenTrovato

King Sol.......................105 Bad News .

105

ARE YOU INFLUENCED 
BY FACTS?

.114
102FBRAU too SPECIAL NOTICE 1

OR BETTER—we will Refund 
Your Money. Now 1» your golden 
opportunity: PRICE 82.00. Call 

• or Phone Main 7164.
THE RELIABLÉ INFORMATI03h 

120 Victoria St., Toronto.
F.S.—Information ready a) 11..

5 lbs. claimed.allowance
track fast. 100•Apprentice

Weather clear;

At Belmont ParklJ°'day’ Sat. 
NE^V YORK. Oct. 3--Entries for Sat 

..-day at Belmont Park - 
FIRST RACE—Handicap,

and up,1 mile: ^ Centre ghot .

________________ Wire Mason.:.'....!»» Question Mark

RACE, 5 furlongs, parse *400, for 3-year-olds: _Bettlng- I Half Sovereign.;..108 Woodcraft ....
ind. Horses. Wt St H % Str FtaU g***.............. ^^ôhn^V.V.'.lM ThbBj^p.-îH

57 William Pitt ............Jr“ f nt L2 2-1 Hovnürd ................................. 15-X26-1 7-1 3-1 Live Wire................. « Dr Barkley .........  -

n ti t? iï%S£.r:?tl M « i-i J ^se^OND_RACE—Handicap, 2-year-o.ds

5ârI^™::m t" U tl t&k « « lî iï ÿSX49 Bob Co •••• • •.......... 108 1 7 7 7 7 Traxier ............  30-1 60-1 10-1 t 0-1 I SJl^ïîv Bov ........95 Sandrian ..
l^C. A. I-eiman ......108 1 ‘ Won handilv. Place driving. Winner Valley haughty Boy ^ Chickasaw

Time .23. .48 1-5, 1.0L StartBlackburn. William Pitt went to £°!£eU"“...............103 Olivia ....
Farm Stgble’s b c^. by The Cmnv^ei M a„d drew away under pressure In ................115 C. Hargrsve
the front with a rush rounding tn$ . I r forced to overcome early in- Shan Greenvale ............... 312

man 2. y '_______________________ ______________ _________ rr"-- r,Uo ............. 137 Nestor ..................... 132
11 J. SEVENTH RACE. 1 1-16 miles, purse *400. for 4-x ear-olds an _“P'ttfn#_ RFOURTH

T̂.-, St H H Str. Pint J|odkei\ s. Ope* C». PI. Swl miles :
I°,L..tî?r8e' ,w 5-4^ 2-h 1-1H1-1H Davenport .. .. 8-1 8-1 8-J 3-o lherbert...
89 Elfall ..............................Ï.H MIL 2-H 2-n Howard ................................  «-* J-J 1
90 Rifleman .... ............312 4.f 3_, Q. Bums ........ *-5 3-1 7-10 —
93 St. Elmwood ..............111 "T, Jlj* s.2 4-2, MlusgraVe .... *-l «81 8-5
89 Cosmopolitan 5.4 5.2 5-5 Chandler .. -15-1 30-1 6-1 2-1
87 Uncle Toby ................1 » ' , 6 Rettig ............. v,
94 Conville......V V " V m 9 k 1 47 2-5 Start good. VYon easily. Place driving

Time 24, .49 1-5. t.15. 1 40 . 2-5, 1.47 2. iiiowav or Pirate of Penzance—Elf El- 
Winner Mrs. U M ' n^t hurty^fiim an'- until be got settled on his
stride^ov^P^Uh^-r^^n, the ^ ^um and earily^sp^^

s» m

Extract of Malt
nvigoraflng preparatitMl 
ver introduced to 
ip invalid or the athleMb 
E, :Chemist, Toronto, 
ladian Agent.
factored by 248
■dt Salvador Brew try,
ted., Toronto.

!

E. .104
,1003-year-olda■i ■

Delorlmier Park Card.
MONTREAL, Oct. 8.—Delorlmier Park 

entries of Montreal Driving Club for to
morrow : _

FIRST RACE—One mile :
John Marrs............. 112 Imboden. .................. ^4

119 Sahado ...............109 Autumn King ...TO890 A?mena....i.............HO flan Primo .............112
PvSk? ........................121 Work and Play..107

Great .........
SECOND RACE—Six furlongs : -

Floss S................ ....114 Dene ................. 114

Tackle.................... ,..104 Rappold ................... 114
Grace Kimball.......il4

THIRD RACE-Slx furlongs : 110|Tiana............................ 102 Druid .
Babble........-............ W| 5^/ "."«6 Alec. Macdonald..lll Moscow
Spunky...................... 1W Miss cesanon —Marie Cameron....l02 #
Fantasia.... g..........K* Nebulosus ........ ue gtXTH RACE—U4 furlongs :
Autumn Maid........107 Autumn King CoMsion  HI Hurlock ..
Lady Fitzherbert.lll ..........114 P. J. McCarthy,Mfl

FOURTH RACE-4H furlongs: 1(r Xtov Cowley............ HI Usurper .....-,-30?
Jim Parkinson....... Ill P easing .. ...............î?{ K .........197 Belle of Tribe,....107
?£.............................% Sana I.  «1 Bertha E. ...,,...ltl

K™f Va^.Tm T?rlF.gHenry........ tool Weather fine-, track heavy.

.109
..104

....109
105 a. m.SIXTH 96113About the only reason why a judge of .fine c(^ars 

smoke "Noblemen” is because he won’t let

hi. judgment overcome his pride or prejudice.
“Noblemen” Cigars equal any “imported brands 

“Noblemen" Cigars are far

The Turf Reporter “Speelal”
does not Black, Wednesday, B6, 90, 12, 57, 49, 9*, 

68, 35.
25 CENTS PER COPY.

AGENT, V. J. ROY, 81 RLEBN 8T. W»
IRON WORKS .....no

..Ï..106 t
114112

LIMITED
ORONTO

...110
.. 95at double the price. 106other cigars made in Canada at the price.HIPBUILDtRS 

IINEERS AND 
BOILERMAKERS

superior to any
“Noblemen” Cigars have the delightful flavor

the richness and aroma-the size and full weight-of the
3-year-

107

finest of imported cigars. a..........:i85 , .
RACE—Three-year-olds and

.111 Olambala

“Noblemen” to prove this, 
conviction and influenced by facts? i

K «Ï 1

You have but to try a
BE RENNET OIL*

% ■ ■
RICATIN6 OILS
NB GREASES

,111
Are you open to 
Then buy a “Noblemffi•"

Buchanan’s 
“ Black and White 

Scotch

t

1M“THE WHISKY 
OF WHISKIES”

V
g. DATTS & SONS. LIMITED

Montreal. - -
Half a Century in Business.

fall"Noblemen” size, two for a quarter. 
"Panetela” size, lAe straight. 
“Concha Kina” size, three for 25c.

XV/anizing
O . ELECTRO
METAL CO., Lt* 

LLIAM STKSBT *

* A*
'1

f -
Va -

I

N

i
-1

(

‘ FULL OF QUALITY”

noblemen
CIGARS

s PAN I s ». VINS t’M'VU
t

EMESY.CLGT'i
iPER.BLACK LEAD

SMITHS SOAP

iTOH KNIFE BOARDS

AKEY S 
jTON KNIFE POLISH

1 a I

iikfQR LINGS
4^ Ale, Porter & Lager Famous?

/They are always Uniform and 
are Wholesorheand Nutritious 

Beve rapes.
ci

J VLHV DEALER EVERYWHERE
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TORONTO WORLD .

SATURDAY MORNING

The Eel 
WinnerPacing

B

To-day’s
GamesBaseball «it ’ Program: Pittsburg 4 

Detroit 1
I

4
? ix

Ward Marathon To-day 
Lieut. Gov., Starter 

Fires Pistol at 2.45

BULLERt

TO DAY’S PROGRAM HuntClub Gymkhana
Annual Races To-Day 

Eleven in the Plate

t -r

1; ’HI Jlear Ci
Gymkhana. 3.8», Hunt cm», King- -

Nik.
An Old

j I •ton-road. .
Merathon. 2.6». Exhibition 
Rugby—Uhensptoaehlp **“*••
I.Mta—î' A D. w»i».
Her#*—Close et
Baseball—Detroit M ,

ÉT
and O'Loughlls.

lAUCT 
SALI

The tirât gam* Is over, and the result 
However, Detroit s.i*-

Favorite(gseiireeso) -
> favors Pittsburg, 
porters have not lost hope. The Tigers 

outclassed, tho the mtClarke’s Hit m Fourth Unnerves 
the Tigers—Leash Robs Cobh 

of Home Run and Detroit 
of 3 Tallies in Seventh.

• WithTHE BUSINESS 
MAN’S IDEA

:The annual gymkhana of the 
Hunt Club will be held at the around» onrnmwBm
Memorial Cup. In this event oneop the 
beet field of hunters that has come »o- 
aether in many year» will start. Tnsnrst 
race will be run off at 2.JO. and *V4*V_f* 
minutes to the end of the card. Tnost 
who will send horses to the past, and 
*•111 take part as ridera, will be Alfred 
Rogers, John Rogers, Alex. Milne, J. C. 
Palmer, Captain Douglas Young, Major 
Bimsiey, Major Williams, Percy Mllea.H. 
W. Davies, Murray Hendrle, John Milne.

Everything is In readiueès for the Ward 
Marathon and other races, starting at

Follow-

: :Thousands 
Of Our 

Customers

•were by no means 
! despatches from smoketown declare 
irplrateS showed the form, whereas luck 
land three errors played a considerable 
| part. Had the Jennings crowd fielded 
: pe fectly, and »ad Leach missed spearing 
! Cobb s' drive, the score would have been 
f-just nia» same, only turned over in favor 
I of Detroit.

Ewer
> that i Mondî

Thurs
( Exhibition Park this afternoon.

lug le the program :

é H: ® B if |H5|
2.45, Ward Marathon national race, JM 
100 yards race; 3.15, Interscholastic race,

sssrsJS&sft sssMBSsmile hupmobile race; 4.4$, return of the 
Marathoners. , . .. .In the 100 and 22» yard races at the 
Ward Marathon to-day, Plh, a Da it 
sprinter, and Chandler of Stratford, will 
compete with Sebert and Halbaus, also 
S. Hilliard and Bob Elliott of the I.C.A.C.

|

Of a good hat is 
solid comfort as 
well as good ap
pearance.

* at

eoet-season aeries *lth the BOStoiwun g 
leans, by s score of o l o 0-2 1» <

jgsr&r£&n*ssiJ»-.. 
trssÀ-eèggiyeÿtfsrss

,T»*m»ishia : «
American* ........... Archer: Walsh

J'SKTSSWe**»’ « •“>-
dan.

Continued From Page 1«

11 a.and then came the explosion, a Niagara 
of exultant shouting that tried the 
etrength of the steel and C0*‘®,'V* 
stends. Once in the scoring humor the 
Pirates did not allow the humor to 
pass until they were comfortably In 
the lead. One hit and a couple
of erratic plays by the

run» for tnêm in

.
> Still, the baseball chronicler says the 
• Tigers perished in the first game because 
Ithe Pirates were stronger behind the bat, 
|fullv as strong In the box, easily the 
F equals of the enenriy |n the outfield, and 
». their superiors in three out of four posi- 
rtiens in the infield—second base, short- 
petop and third base.

£ According to a New York despatch, with 
fcjde McOlnnlty as authority, Wotverton Is 
fcnpru wit* the Tigers and may go to Buf- 
:|h!0. «le Iron Man will probably vote 
f f°r Baffew.

“TH
“BULLER"

COMES IN IX, 2 AND 2* INCH.

2 for 25c.

f

s AJOHN M’EWAN WINNER
Soccer Notea.

of the season In the
spired for two more 
the fifth. , __ .Abstein hit to Delehanty, who w-as In 
front of the ball, but let It wblstie 
thru him to right centre Abate n 
scampered to third before Cobb cou.d

i Hon. If M. Gibson is down a* starter In lay hands on the ^ ^strikes
I the Weed Marathon to-day. meaning the son had been d brought
llieutengwt-governor Is to five the pistol Gibson doubled to centre and brougnr 
I for the’tainnera at 3.45, and not that, he la Abateln home. Adams slid A ground .r 
Sto hoofvn over the Lake Shore course and h . fumbled, and when Byrne
Iback-WUh the 192 long-distance athl.tes. £JU*no'oreS by a pItched ball which

i The meeting next Wednesday night at glanced off his head «^*10*0* Jon*s Un'°piayed Here Next Thursday.
t the .King Edward Hotel organise the filled. Leach’s long fly to D. JOnes piayeu n --------
lOntlrlo branch of the C.A.A.U., is open brought Gibson to the piate. . executive tfidt la*t

b,tssss:srsaïsmî fit £&■sss^MsSmN A Jbîsjs a ï/.rsÆ-!"- pgstsfkrrr

The \J*t. Alban s Cricket ÇWb gav-e a ^tf,° on ft force, and srtole second. Hall. . Age
KSW.Ï.Ï»™" O*»,». h.« » wm « >■» «y» .‘SSStsïsssssï.sssœ

leaasT ssss&n, «-«rs &\s?g!£i "saS
3909f being obliged to fulfil their fixtures, wondevful one-handed gather of -he tn*l against Brampton uOdA
▼I*;. 34, on the crease of the enemj. Of .. i tbe first bound, and hooked Jj*- «lavere' certificates. Mr. Thomas,

fiel» <M she Wychwood hilltop next sum. o'Loughlln said safe. Wagner and and the execuH resented la*t
| rncr ' Tc.vel like the proverbial billiard clarke kicked for A few moment ,. d,am,B„ Brampton's protest and
L boat’d.-1 Then look out for St. Albans «ua Cobb> ,teBl wft, useless. Crawford end- ^^red the ffnsl game fOr thé cbampion- 
1 leaf)than eight defeats. lng the Inning with a foulfto Gibson. ehto of the junior g.L.A. MtWeenJBracé;

; ' ... Club Boxers. I^each dashed In in the sixth anil bridge and Fergus » be played hère hex
Tike Celtic Football Club are entering ( robbed T. Jones of a ^ ÂmtWed '''oait^sDo^haf^n1'â ^oUe^againât Brad-

thre#» "men i« the heavier classes for the to-the-ground catch. Warner doua rtver Vic. Graham, Who thiy claim
fall tournament, that opens in the Mutual lnto the lëft field corner In the wftg not eilflble under- the student otauie,
street Rink two weeks from to-night, also lnetaim#nt of the sixth. He wee the i#ut thli, had been 
F «liea, 105 Ihs. t1 red Banka is traiflung man uD He tarried at the second cotmectiem With the Maltiartd-Sradfordth ”,e*; and he says J.e will have them lr*^nmn uP-^He fw|it tô the exécutive dlemlesed the, case.

f m the Condition that wins- gchmldt, but on a bad throw by
Schmidt to catch him. off the bag, bn 
chased ponderously but suCcesAfully 
to third. Wilson followed with » sin
gle, so that Honus would have, 
scored even had there been no bad 
throw by Schmidt. This was the on'y 
Inning in which the Rlttaburgs made 
two hits. They did nothing Jn the 
last two Innings. They did not have 
to do anything except repulse Detroit';! 
attack.

The Detroit attack was too emaciat
ed in the la et four Innings to cause any 
apprehension in th* Pirates' ranks. The 
seventh was the Only owe of these four 
rounds In wWch a man got on a be,;*.
With gchmldt and Mujlin disposed Of 
In the seventh, D. Jones stabbed*af-?iy 
to Clarke's field. Bush .worked Adams 
for four balls, and Hughey Jennings 
pulled grass by the yard as he urged 
Cobb to save the day. Cobb did made 
a gallant and game effort to square 
the account, but just missed ft. He 
whacked a set etching drive to centre 
boundary and would have had a home 
run were It not that Leach the astute 
was lying far out for him and was 
able to snare the ball on the run.

Free-fer-AII at Markham Fair After 
Dropping Heat to Planet.

|
The first game 

Financial Association Football League 
was played at Bayside Park yesterday 
afternoon between the London & Lanca
shire Fire and the Manufacturers Lire, 
the latter team scoring an easy victory, 
the score at the finish being 8 to 0. The 
winners were superior In bfefh Individual 
and team work. However, the London & 
Lancashire boys were clearly not In con
dition. but after a little more practice 
they should give a much better account 
of themselves. Mr. Gregory's work as 
referee was very satisfactory- The win
ners lined up as follows : Goal, Macken
zie; full-back, Sinclair; half-backs. Prld- 
ham, Pierce and Stephenson ; forwards, 
Pearson, McKeddie, Dannecker and For-

players of the Garrett Football Club 
are requested to be on hand at Dumont- 
square to meet the Albion Football Club 
in the T. and D. League. The game will 
be called at 3 p.m. J. 3. Phillips, referee.

The Broadview* play Britannia* at Sun
light Park at t o'clock. Line-up as fol
lows : Goal, Irwin; backs, Thompson and 
McDermott; ' halves, Drury, Kingdom 
Rowles; forwards, Ross, Iteesor, Young, 
Givens, Mathews.

The Davenport Albion F C. request the 
following players to be on hand at the 
Shamrock lacrosse field for the game 
with Western at 2 p.m. sharp : Taylor, 
Roberts, Taggart, Carter, Joynson. En
field, Brookes Estcourt, A. N. Other, H. 
Cox, Tilley, Murray, Turner, Singer, Da
vies .andi R. Cox.

Th» Carpet Company team against Brit
ish Uplted at Stanley Barracks to-day 
will be ; H. Perks, Robinson. Willis, 
Kerby, Rowe, Parker, Bourne, Cook, Ar- 

resérves, Tracey,

ITOOKE BROS. LIMITED. MONTREAL 
MAKERS OF

; SHIRTS, DOLLARS TIES. VESTS 
L ) AND IMPORTERS OF
■A MEN’S FURNI6HIN06.

£MARKHAM, Oct. 8.—The principal at
traction at the Markham Fair to-day 
was the racing, which greatly pleased the 
thousands of spectators. Results:

2.50*lass, pace or trot. H mile heats:
Maggie B., br.nr. (McGlrr) ------------ 1 1 1
Gertie R., b.h. (Rowntree) ............... if?
Tim Fisher, b.g. (Stone) .................... 2 4 5
Joe Patchen, Jr,, br.h. (Powell) .. n 3 8
Pansy, b.m. (Robinson) ..................... » $ *
Furioao, b.h. (Parks) .......................... # »
' Time 1.0854,
Free-for-all :

John McEwen, b.g. (Ray) .
Planet, blk.g. (McDowell)
McAdams, Jr, b.g. (MePhée, ... 
Colllngwood Rooker, br.g. (Mont

gomery) .............
Wallace W , br.g.

2.1754.

11 3I s

VBRAMfTON LOSE PROTEST 13
M

*Ordered to Be We sell

Fedora.
:| Louisville Summaries.

LOUISVJLLE, Oct. 8.-The races to-day 
resulted as follows :

FIRST RACE-%-mile : J
1. Calash. 108 (Walsh) straight $14.9». (
2. Rowland Otis, 108 (McGee), place $8.90.
3. Slmonette, 94 (Goose),- show $—: 
Time 1.27 1-5. La Toupee, Lady McNally.

Kiddy Lee, Tortuou», Olivia, Mickler alio
rasÉCOND RACE-1 *•!# mUes : j

L The Sbaughraun, 101 (Lee), str t $to.40.
2 Banrlda. 104 (Kennedy), piece $89.40.
3. Crepps Beckham, 10* (Walsh), show

1.0854, no. ■

5 111 
13 5 4 

.2 2 2 2
A C 

Purpose, 
Road H

( )

and.4 8 3 3 
3 4 4 5 A. Kee, 

Geo. Wij 
Jâmee >1
B. wind
D. Drvat 
JBS. wtl 
B. Mc(.tl 
Tbos. R 
I. L. toj 
T. B. Wj 
Coulter

(Kearns) .. 
2.30. 2.2054.Time 2.2354

YAUgiTY TENNIS TOURNEY.
This flowing are the results In the 

Vafsity^tennis tournament yesterday:
Men'» epen—Beatty beat Langmuir, 6-8, 

6—3; Spanner beat Harman, default.
Ladles' undergraduate singles—Miss 

Fail-bairn beat Mis* McDonald, 6—0, 6—1: 
Miss Denton, beat Mis* Homing, 6—2, 4—1,

Ladles’ open—Mrs. Hannam beat Miss 
Moves. 6—», 6—4. This *•*# one of the 
fastest games seen her* for Some time. 
The placing of both was brilliant.

Ladles’ handicap—Miss Moves (—80) beat 
Mrs. Hannam (—30), 6—3, 3—4, 6—8: Miss 
Pafrbalrn (-16) beat Miss Burgess (—5415). 
6-3. 6-2.

Alpine Hats
in the best of felts 
and correct blocks 
by best makers.

$37.Time 1.46 4-5. LllUe Turner, Huerfaufe. . 
Banvldge, Minot, Cull, t Margaret T. and 
Pegasus also ran.

THIRD “ViCU str't $18.31.
4 MrsMSewail, 104 (Austin); placé $35.55.
3 Many Colors,107 (Whiting), show $8.35. 
Time"». Plume, Posing, ^ter Cor

dova. Enlist. Buena Vista, Sihe.ado ana

M«e : .,
$ & <ssrs»j»j

rëSES&fesa**,

Fleet also ran.________ —

1

I, :
7-6. Hw new eliijee ere—Wee «tone. 

Burgundy end nevy. 1

2.50 to 6.00
We also sell Silk Hats 
and Derbys.

I Spe
mold. Clarke, Scott ; 
Boothmau.Papke Has Lewie All But Out.

DUQUESNE GARDENS, Pltteburg, Oct. 
$.—Billy Papke, the Illinois thunderbolt, 
easily defeated Willie Lewis, the New 
York fighter, to-night, according to the 
public verdict before the National Sport
ing Club of Pittsburg. Both men were 
,landing at the end of the Sixth round, 
With Lewis all, but out.

Amateur Baseball
The I.C.B.U. ball team will play their 

final game with the Gore Vale baseball 
team on the Don Flats at 3 o'clock 
sharp to-day. All player» are requested 
to be on hand.

The Central Manufacturers’ League will 
Wind up the season this afternoon at the 
Exhibition Grounds, when Warwick* play 
off with the Business Systems for the 
championship. These teams have been 
running neck-aod-neok all season, and it 
ha, now come down to the final game to 
see who will get the medals. Burn, and 
,Wilke* will be the battery for Warwicks, 
and Trayling and Craig for-the system. 
Umpire Doohey Hardy will call the game 
at 2.30.

The Senior City Amateur League will 
wind up Its regular schedule at Brock- 
* venue grounds this afternoon, when the 
Park Nine will play off its two tie games, 
meeting the Royal Oajts at 2 o'clock and 
the Wellingtons Immediately after the 
fleet game.

Two fase games «'111 be played this af
ternoon in the Torohto Senior League at

o'clock, the Jerseys and. Bohemians play 
off their first postponed gam*. Batterie*— 
Hawkins and Tolly; Ball and Croft. In 
the 4 o'clock game, the Dufferlns and 
Strollers play off their postponed game. 
Batteries—Auld. Jordan and Tracy : 
Lackey and Riley. As theee games will 
figure greatly in the standing of the 
league, they should be of the best. Um
pire Maxwell will officiate.

TWO FEDERAL CHARTERS\
Rugby Games To-day.

__ —Big Four—
Montreal at Argonauts. 
Hamilton at Ottawa.

-—Interprovincial, Junior;— 
, Galt at Berlin. .

- —O. R. F. U.. Senior—
’ T.A.ÀiC. at Parkdale C. C.

—O. R. F. U. Junior— 
T.A.A.C.

Plea for Mrs. Robinson.
A meeting of the Friends Associa

tion will be held Sunday afternoon at 
3 o'clock to consider the question of 
capital punishment, and the case of 
Mrs. Robinson, under sentence of 
death at Sudbury. ■ A strong appeal- 
will likely ibe made in the woman's 
behalf.

ft-
Waldman Exploration Comp«ny Incor

porated With $5,000,000 Capital.

OTTAWA, Oct. 8.—(Special.)—Peter 
Thornton, Toronto, la seeking divorce 
from his wife, (Mrs. Margaret GlVmor* 
Thoraton of Cleveland, Ohio. The 
Wafldman Exploration nd 'Development 
Co., Limitrd, catpUwl $8,C60,000, head 
office Montreal, and the Continental 
Grain- Co., [Limited, capital *260,00t>, 
head office Winnipeg, 'Man., are In.-

^The^TTriet and Loan company, of 

Canada Is asking for legislation which 
will decrease the ipar value of the 
share» to ten1 pound».

The British North American Min
ing Company Is applying for legisla
tion empowering ft to increase ft* capi
tal to $1,*00,660.

The Merc hanta' Bank of Canada 1* 
seeking legislative sanction for thé es
tablishment of a pension fund.

The Erie, London and, TtHeoMburg 
Railway Company Is asking.far an ex
tension of time. : "

The Richelieu and Ontario Navigation 
Company la seeking an act to lnoreaee 
Its capital stock, empower It to amal- 
gaimate with or absorb other compan
ies. etc. • '

;
I Mens|

I

I
FurnishingsY.M.CA. at

ht&V c « «t. mm**

Western University at IjondoB.
.....— —Intercollegiate—

Varsity at Queen's.
O'ttfws at McGill. v
'-LOtv Rugby t.eague. Senior— 

Capitais at Invaders.
Maitland, at St. Michael s.

—Junior Series—
6t. Michael's at Beach C. C. 
Grenvilles at St. Simon's.

—Juvenile Series— 
Capitals at invaders.

consign
buyer.f Th<

œ
sire*;-»-' 
Rest;'" '
“Balme 
gréât s

GLOYM capes and
• rined'a *-1* Sf-501» S2.00 THE REPOSITORYf

81 TIB*—Bengalenes, loose- 
four-ln-hands, Jgj

i
end 
crease

shirts—Blue, with neat 
white stripes, cuffs .00 
attached.........................

HOSIERY—Cashmere, in 
solid colors and fancy de
signs. IWe» per 
dozen ..........................

TER-
- PHONES—OFFICE, M. 4*21 p:STABLES, M. 226*.

CORNER
SIMCOE
AND
NELSON
STREETS,
TORONTO

r BURNS & 
SHEPPARD
Proprietors.

c-, Boaton-Brockton Marathon. .

î - œ «æ
i won rire Bos ton-Brock ton Marathon 
, race to-day In a field of fifty starters, 
! Mistime wgs 2 hours 37 minutes 26 1-., 
! 'seconds.
! There were fifty starters, and so close 
j was aie race that there were only six 
minutes between the first end tenth, 

. runner, at Randolph, fifteen miles from 
I the Start, with Hacket tdashlng along 
’on even terms with two other leaders, 
f From that place to the finish. Hack- 
vett drew steadily away and won In a 
sprhM R. F. Piggott. Cambridge Gym- 
nRKluni. wait second* C. H. At»pleyftrd, 
Yonkers, third, and L Strydlo, Yohkera, 
fourth.

THE WORLD BALL &ERIE8.

f year
.St; ,1. Ca

$5.50
1

UKDBRWEAR—Fine na
tural wool,, for pre- Q^QO 
sent wear, each . ~

■ ,, .’.TflL

AI»ESTABLISHED 1SS6
Auction-Sales Every Tuesday and Friday.

Stables Open Day and Night.

Summary.I Park. In the first game, at 2A.B. R. H. O A. E.
0 2 3 0
0 4 0 0
12 0 0 
10 6 0 
1 6 0 0 
0 8 10 
10 0 0 
14 0 0
0 0 2 0

I

PITTSBURG—
Byrne, 3b..............
Leach, c.f.............
Clarke, l.f.............
Wagner, s.s. ...
Miller, 2b..............
Abstein; lb...........
Wilson, r.f..........
Gibson, c..............
Adams, p. ......

Totals .........
DETROIT—

D. Jones, l.f...,
Bush, s.s..............
Cobh, r.f..............
Crawford, c.f. .
Delehanty, 2b.
Morlerlty. 3b- •
T. Jones, lb-----
McIntyre x ...
Schmidt, c...........
Mullln. p.............

Totals .............
Pittsburg ...........
Detroit ...............

‘Delehanty out; hit by batted 11.
XBatted for T. Jones In nlfftli.
Two-base hits—Gibson. Wagner. Home 

run—Clarke, sacrifice bit—Bueh. Sacri
fice fly—l^ach. Stolen bgaes—Cobb. Wil
son. Miller. Left on bases-Ptttsburg 5, 
Detroit 8. First base rm balls—Off Adams 
4 off Mullln 1. First base on errors— 
Plttÿmrg 2. Hit by pitcher—Wagner,

:
Private Sales Every Day. “BUfl 

thorouj 
16 hand 
ken t| 
saddle. 

- inannej 
L a lady 

u* bv 
rle, wJ

3

f BY-ELECTION IN L0TBINIERE AUCTION SALES
275 Horses

.41 0* ÎConservative* Will Nominate Candi
date In a Few Days.

MONTREAL, Oot. 8.—(Special.)—T. 
D. Monk. M.P.. leader of the French - 
Conservaitivee, returned from '■Québec 
ito-d*iy, and reports tihat th* party 
U m splendid figtning trim in the 
ardent capital. The mistake in Mont- 
cslm will not be repeated in the County 
of LoWIniere, where a candidate will 
be nominated in a few day*. Hon. L. 
P. Pelletier, who contested at the 
general federal election», will not run 
again. Fortier, the unseated meribtefer, 
trill again be the Liberal candidate.

No Change In Style.
OTTAWA, Ont., Oct. 8.—(Special).— 

It 1* officially stated that a report 
which says that the post office depart
ment intends to substitute D. C. (Do
minion of Canada), for S. R. la a myth, 
heard for the first time to-night by 
the department. V,-

;;
.1 •i
8 84-86 Inge Street P

li
! :

I dSpecial Arrangements for

I : Th^nih-precedented Interest manlfest- 

m ; »d in ^Poronto On the outoome of the 
t present series at Detroit and Pittsburg 
6 has culminated with the announcement 

L tthat *he Canadian Pacific RaLway will 
I i run # special fast train from Toronto to 
" ■ Detroit, under the auspice» of 'the To-

| rent»'- Baseball Club—to leave Toronto 
! | let a.m. Monday, the 11th, arriving

f Detroit noon, and permit <jf a couple 
• of hdtirs' time In Detroit before the 

gamer: is called at 2 p.m. A rate of $4 
has been named, tickets good to re
turn. jbet. 13. Same will be on sale at 
eJl C.P R. Torohto ticket ofhces.

Toronto .2» 4 5 * 26 12 0
A.B. H. O. A. E.

2 5 0 0
0 10 1
0 2 0 0

. 110 0
0 4 1

GOVERNMENT fAYS BILL
E "PRl

geldlnd 
high, ] 
Miss 5 
geldlnd 
harnta 
and kl 
ride o 
by Md 
Avenij 
ther d

MONTREAL. Oct. g— (Special.)—Any 
one' wounded et a Liberal demonstra
tion, or maimed for life, will be taken 
care of toy the Ottawa government. 
The precedent has been established in 
the case of Ajnediee Thomas, 16 years 
old, who was badly disfigured while 
playing with three other boys at-Pap
ineau and Craig-afrëét*. during the 
demonstration in honor of Sir Wilfrid 
Leurier, Oct. 20 lest. -6m explosion of 
fireworks, discharged just ae the prime 
minister came In sight, la reported by 
Dr. Picotte ae having maimed the 
youngster for Me. and Senator Dan- 
durand taking up the matter, word 
hat been received from Ottawa to the 
faffect that tht federal' government Will 
ray all the doctor's bills, and pay for 
his education hi one,Of ,bhe beet edu
cational estatoliehments m the City of 
Mcntreel.

1
i.

MORE COMING, LESS GOING
0 0 Dominion Financial Statement for Six 

Months le Encouraging.

OTTAWA, Ont., Oct 8.—(Special).— 
The revenue and expenditure statement 
Of the Dominion for the first six 
months of the fiscal year shows total 
receipts of $47,358,619, AH increase of 
$6,526.297 as compared with the same
period last year.. September receipts 
were $8,851656. as against $.,282,950, In
September*908. The expenditure shows 
* decreâse a* contpared with lftfit 
*he totals being 1909. $31,563,893-19v8

$82,661,726.________ ,

Krausman’o Imported German Beers 
draught at corner Church and Klig 

Streets.

o10
o0
1 b

0 0 w ITuesday, October 12th
150 HORSES

...M i 
.0 6 6 1 1
.1 6 6 6 6

ft «—4
o o-i

3

% ■
3. a:r. servi'

who

|5.
vFriday, October 15thI Golf at Rosedale,

Thi$ If medal day at the Rosedale
;coif ciub. com:

125 HORSES AL

r warra
the^dlon

: Cheap Cloth** Are Dear Clothes.
One customer put the question in a 

nutshell the other day when he said to 
Score's tfWle toeing measured for his Jail 
Suit and overcoat, "There is only one 
way to buy clothes. Come to a respon
sible tailor, look AH hie ettothe over, se
lect the one you believe (with the help 
of the tailor's Judgment) wit! best suit 
vou. LeAve the rest to the tailor." Be
cause Score's are high-class tailors you 

neoeesarily. associate high

rep;
-» Sales commencing each dor at 11 o’clock.

The best selections of all classes: Heavy Draughts, General Purpose, 
Express, Delivery, Drivers, Carriage aad Saddle Horses.

We are offering at our sales Just now some of the best tyPe* Heavy 
Draught Horses that the Province of Ontario can. produce, and It Is onl> 
through the untiring effort* of our shippers that we are ab.e to get these. 
All horses sold at The Repository under any warranty are subject to re
jection If not up to the .warranty, but they must be rejected by noon of 
the <1av following sale. We have special trapu for the hitching; and tr>- 
in* of all horses, and do our utmost to accord a purchaser every oppor- . 
tunlty to prêt the best value possible for the money. We have a choice 
supply of all classes at each of our salf*s. and intending purchasers of 
horses cannot do better than to lslt The Repository.

Agqd Painter’s Fatal Fall.

g,eDw'S0^y\y°M.rr*the way tû the hOt.pl ta.1. He was a 
painter, and In «topping to a ladder, 
lost hie balance. Wright came to De
troit from Goderich, Onto He h>3s a 
married daughter.

ELECTION PLEDGE IN CATECHISM
PARIS. Oet. 8.-Some of the French 

bishops, following up a more militant 
pollcv, have Introduced into th* ca;f“ 
chlsm Sle obligation to vote on y fm 
candidates who have^ publicly 
themselves -to the defence of religious 

interests. _____

i " The House that Quality Built” P.

{

The Morning Coat 
and Waistcoat

i a
t ■MONTP

race
FTR8T

year-olds
furlongs:

1. Pleas 
even and 

E Strafe 
out.

'Paneed not
prices w'feh tbtor tailoring, and you 
could have .po better demoiretratlon of 
It than In those very special lines of 
suitings in Scotch tweeds and guaran
teed Irish serges, made tup so faultless
ly at twenty-five dollars.

rnm

The Morning Coat and Waistceat 
are next to indispensable to the 

drobe of the gentleman who is 
we are

Sale of Standard Brpd Stock
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 1?THBRISK FIGHT WITH PIRATES 3. CaaslJ

and out. 
.Time—Î

ràn. DrJ 
SBCXJNj 

Eve furlol 
1. 'Daisy

war
Careful in his dress and 
making a special feature of these 
garments this season—made from 
à very special quality cloth — 
carefully cut—skilfully tailored 
and trimmed with CA
the very best of 
trimmings— at . .

SAIGON, French Ghina. Oct. 8.— 
Severe fighting occurred on October 5. 
Between a column of French troops and 
a ba nd of 
on the flel 
seven Europeans killed and 44 wound
ed.

We have received inductions from a local horseman to sell his stand
ard-bred stock, consisting of two FltxBlngen fillies, one and two years 
old ; bay mare, three years old. by Sylvester, dam by Wiry Jim: bay mare, 
five years old. by Kentucky, bay mare, by Wiry Jim. out of a thorough
bred dam. These are to be sold on Tuesday, the 12th, and the owner 
has Instructed us to "sell" them. Each will go to the highest bidder.

p

PILES CURED at HOME by 
New Absorption Method

-
f W - \

If you suffer from blced^g. itch
ing, blind or protruding Piles, send

address, and I will tell you how 
yourself at home by the new

Everything in the Line of Horse GoodsLet Millenaries Learn Language.
OTTAWA. Oct. 8.—Rea-. T E. Eger- 

ton Stfcore. at ttie Canadian Methodist 
Mission Board, said to-day that he 
v<A)ld Hke 
should -preach and conduct services In 
the native language when hi Japan. 
He would give them two dear years 
la which to learn the language.

H« recommended seventeen met there 
instead of the ten. The Japanese na
tive pastor* lacked lecentiv*.

,1 me

IN THE REPOSITORY SHOWROOMS
We "carry for private sale only all jporse goods, 

price* on anything in the line of Home Boot», Hopple», etc.
We are snip Canadian Agent* for nEDICISE, the great absorbent 

and remedy. Price *4.00 per tin.

your 
to cure
absorption treatment ; and will also 
send some of this home treatment free 
for trial, with references from your 
own locality if requested. Immediate 
relief and permanent cure assured. Send 
no money,, but tell others of this offer. 
Write to-4ay to Mrs. M. Summers, 
Bex P65, Windsor. Ont.

their misekmarieethat iEnquire for our1 ■

S
t Kn We are also sole agents for BITTER LICK, th. great condltlomer, 

tnnlr. digrstrr an* worm destroyer. Enquire for particulars.
\

C. A. Bl'RXS,
Auctioneer an* General Manager. 

liAAC WATSOX,
Assistant Auctioneer.

JOHN GRAHAM,
stable Superintendent. 

JAMES WRAGG,
Aealetnnt Superintendent.

rX.
The bent betel In llreekTtJle,

••The Stmlbcona”! ,!•* «i enl-
(90 wltb bet ball îgreUkIMa 
Stne complete in every detail. »H"“ 
rates to euui inereial mem. _ s'tf ♦«

l
: \

77 King St, West I
Score’s Guinea Trousers—5.25 Spot Cask.

ill1 j
■HOWS, Free.
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Rugby Season in 
Full Swing To-Day 

Montreal on Deck
The Success and the Imitation .MAHER’S

HORSE EXCHANGE
!

i•St

The big rugby game in Toronto to
day will be Montreal at

they tackle the Argonauts, 
be Augonaiits’ first appearance 

this year, and much is expected of them 

i as they have been shaping up mighty 
In practice, but -how strong they 

b«\detennlned till this af- 
i tihèy get into a real game.

be depended upon 
exhibition in -some

Every big success has its host of petty imitators. 
Imitation seems to be the- penalty of success.
v: • ' '- »• •• .AliWV - !, ' : y~ ;

yRoseda'.e, 
This3

w'hen
will :

9i16 TO 28 HAYDEN STRÇET
PHONE NORTH 3010

’«J.
1 good 
1 are i c oq-

Hear Cor. Yonge and Bloor. will not 
ternoon when 
However, they can

l
!% PRIVATE 

SALES 
of Horses, 
Carriages, 
Harness, 
etc.,
Every Day

“THE HORSE MARKET OF CANADA.”

AUCTION
SALES

to give the best
has been a most gratifying success. t is just what many 
. people have always wanted—a full flavored, ft) 11 

bodied, rich, creamy old Ale, which is so light and 
mild that it will not cause Biliousness.

i the team are the strongest 
have ever had, especial- 

without

■
years, asI
the ArgonautsI■very
ly tltfi wing line, who are 
doubt the heaviest in the big four.

The game will start promptly at » 
o’clock with Dr. Hendry referee, and 
Geo. fiallard judge of play, and with 
such competent men in charge, a good 

mâv be expected.
that Montreal

Monday A 
Thursday

I

«| 3. Dene, 11, (Arbinson), 6 to 1, 2 to 1, 
and even.

Time—1.00. 
mon, Pinion, also ran.

SIXTH RACE. $200, selling, for 3- 
voar-olds- and upward, one mile:
' 1, Maud Slgsfceé. 115, (M. Simmons). 
Î to 1. 2 to 3. 1 to 3.

2. Work and Play, 107, (Hipgrave), 4 
to 1, 3 to 2, 2 to 3.

3. Niblick. 112, (Williams), 2 to 1, 2
to 3, 1 to 3. . '
iTlme—1.51. Imboden, Dr. Young, T. 

Great, San Primo, also ran.

\! ' /,,>*
And now that O’KEEFE’SIt took years to perfect this Ale. 

has firmly established it* reputation for high quality, other Ales are 
attempting to trade on the reputation of O’KEEFE’S Special Extra 
Mild Ale and are being sold as "Special Ale.”

at [y
Cobroosa, Marie . Créa

it?": : *atclean game
wmcom^p wf|haahoex Miloftfjeto 

but they also have . *w uP^heir sleeve

11 a.m. V
Safi

ttfcir V, It you want the genuine O’Keefe's Special 
Extra Mild Ale, order is by name O’KEEFE’S# 
Do not accept any substitute as being just as good.

special
. anuuou),

while every move
watched by the scullers, as 

he Will be The dangerous

4 v
will te 
they believe

with his end run*.
The plan for the game, which is on 

sale at 169 Yonge-street, -will remain 
Saie at the foregoing address ti.l 

1 o'clock while boys under fifteen are
reminded that they wlU !be ^m'“ed15t° 

t<he small sum of lsv.

y

AUCTION SALES
1-------------- -----------—===of=^=s==

, 300 HORSES
s

- bg iman •M

THE O’KEEFE BREWERY CO. LIMITED, TORONTO.156 *
1 U

t;Ben Loyal Wins In Drive.
BELMONT PARK, Oct. 8.-In a terri

fic drive Ben Loyal. 8 -to 5 favorite, won 
the Hurricane selling stakes, 5 furlongs 
straight, 'here to-day, In a new record 
time for the stake. The finish was 
very close. Flying Squirrel, Ben Loyal 
end Hudtas Sister made the pace to the 
final furlong. Here Ben Loyal was 
challenged by AnthTVpgida ■and ,n a 
hard drive the favorite won. Summary :

FIRST RA/TE, selling. 6 furlongs, 
main course, $500 added:

1. Black Mary, 104 (Scoville), 6 to 5» 
1 to 2, 1 to 4.

2. St. Jeanne, 114 (Butwetl), 16 to », 
even. 2 to 5.

3. Waponoca, 110 (Sill Him g), 4 to 1, 7 
to 5, 3 to 5.

Time 1.12 4-|. Disobedient. Baris- 
court, Intervene .and Lighthouse also

I ’^SECOND RACE, 1 mile, $500 added-

1. Practical. 106 (Dugan). 1 to 2, out.
2. Patsy, 106 (Butwell), 9 to 5, out.

I 3. Miami, 116 (Shilling), 15 to 1, 2 to 1,

Time 1.39 3-5. Only three starters. 
THIRD RACE, 1 3-16 miles, $600 add-

the game for
^Montres*—Back, 'Stinson; halves, 

Hamilton, Duckett, ^''’^. ^ouar er, 
Baillle; scrimmage, McNamee. A_ >
Collin; insides, Egan. Douglas, mid 
dies#, Ward, Baillle; outsides, Cameron, 

Armstrong.
Norcros^MmKetrt, Corkery; quarter 

Coryell; scrimmage, Heuther, Russe , 
Brown or Livinstone; Insides. Grant. 
Bay croft ; middles, Sinclair, Ta. » 
outs Wes, Art Kent. Murphy or Fer gu- 
eon; spares, Capreol B. Brown, Gibson, 

Beatty and others.

!UNION STOCK YAROS 
HORSE EXCHANGE

DON’T THROW 
AWAY THAT OLD 

OVERCOAT----
OCTOBER 14th 

at 11 a,m. 
100 HORSES

■OCTOBER 11th I 
at 11 a.m. | 

200 HORSES I
1

halves.L-evack;
■

K Choice Selection of all Classes:—Heavy Draughts. General 
Purpose. Express and Delivery Horses, Carriage Cobs, Saddle and 
Road Horses, consigned to us by such well-known horsemen »-•

A Kee. Brampton. > John Williamson, tindsay
Geo. Williamson, Elmvale. / Wm. Leeson,
Jhmee McMillan, Harwich. < land.
B. Williamson, Cookstown. 1 Isaac Williamson. Toronto.
D. Divan, Toronto. c ■» p Cpmvell. Bradford-
Jas. Williamson Woodvllle. t c' r Williamson. St. Mary's.
D. McGregor, Dundalk. 1 _• ,arancg Chatham.
Tbos. Wnnamson. Stonffrllle. > W illiamson, Toronto.
I. Ii. Bnnn. Colllngwood. » T nnnDan P^tArboroush.
T. B. Williamson, Lucknow. £ w B Williamson, Toronto.
Coulter Bros., Markdale. * w’ “

All It needs is cleaning and 
pressing. Send It to me. When 
it comes back you’ll not know 
It. My business Is to make 
last year’s overcoat look like a 
new one. Phone Main 2376 
and my wagon will call. 
CLEANING, REPAIRING, 

PRESSING —-------
McËACHREN

102 King St. West

■
■ V

TORONTO, ONTARIOManiioulln Is- -
Breeders’ Stock 
Sales one of 
Our Specialties. 
Take a

V Dundas Car,Jÿ Thirty-five 
figpo Minutes From 

Yonge Street 
n and See fj These Yards.

Auction Sales of 
Horses,
Carriages and 
Harness every 
Monday and 
Wednesday.
Horses and 
Harness Always 
on Hand for 
Private Sale.
THE GREAT WHOLESALE V10

Parkdale 31, Harbord 0.
Parkdale Collegiate defeated Har

bord Collegiate at Varsity Oval test 
night by the score of 31 to 0. The gam 
which was the first high school game 
of the season, was fast thruout and 
the boys played good rugby n every
department. fel*?,d 1°
score in the first quarter, while nt 
half time Parkdale led 5 to 0, and a 
three quarter time 15 to 0. , .

The teams were evenly matched m 
weight, but Parkdale were faster or. 
their feet, handled the ball better, and 
in fact, outclassed their opponents in 
every way. Harshaw, Parkdale’s hus
ky inside wing, always was a ground 
gainer on bucks, while Forgie, Parx 
dale’s captain got away forvome sen
sational runs. Altho Morris of Har
bord was penalized by the referee, and 
hooted by the spectators for seagi*. 
he was undoubtedly the best tackier 
on the Harbord team, while Clark 
showed up well In the tackling line 
foe Parkdale. ' “

The teams:
Parkdale (31)—Full. Burt; left hair h. 

Clark • centre half. Zimmerman; right 
half, Forgie (oapt.): quarter, Luthie; 
outsides. Bowb*. D. Clarke; middles. 
Ciclri. Doan: Insides. Harshaw. Mar- 
Don aid; scrimmage, MoNelt, Young, 
Spears. ,,

Harbord (0)—Full. Higgins; left half. 
Knietit; centre half, Gould; right half, 
Bradshaw (capt.): quarter Murdocn;

middles, 
Fodte, ' Kyle;

v
t&P* \

•V :out. 1MONDAY NEXTi
The Clothes 
Renovator

cd:
we eh»11 hold a

Special Credit Auction Sale
Imported 

Clydesdale Fillies
well-known

1. Firestone, 120 (SfodlUng), 9 to 5, 7 to 
10, 1 to 4.

2. Affliction, 112 (Butwetl), 7 to 2,
even, 1 to 3. ....

3. Zienap, 97 (Martin), 12 to 5, 4 to 5, 
1 to 4.

Time 157 3-5. BHueJook and Pins a.id 
Needles also ran.

FOURTH RACE, The Hurricane, 
straight, value

f-Remedy
permanent1

SPECIFIC
matter how long standing. Two bottles cure 
the worst case. Sty signature on every bottto- 
none other genuine. lTioee who have t 
other remedies without avail will not. he si 
pointed in this. SI per boms. Sole agency, 
Schofield's Dkuo Store, Elm Stress 
Cor. Tsrauley, Toronto. _____

RICORD'S whlch0win/
MkfriVNK !

RETAIL HORSE COMMISSIOn MARKET
V.

:*
seUting, 5 furlongs,
$1000:

1. Ben Loyal, 102 (Creevy), 8 to 5, 7 
to 10, 1 to 4.

2. Anthroptilde, 105 (Scoville), 5 to 2, 
.4 to S, 1 to 3.

3. Soil, 92 (Garner), 15 to 1, 6 to 1, -
I ' Ttmé .59: Bljuecfest. Flying Squirrel,. 

I Hudas Bister and Herpes also ran. 
FIFTH RACE, selling, 1 1-2 mil •«,, 

$400 aidded:
1. Bonnie Kelso, 102 (Glass), 7 to 10.

1 to 3, out.
i 2. Dandy Dixon, 108 (Butwell), 7 t > J,
2 to 1, out.
. 3. County aerk, 110 (Shilling), 3 to 1.
even. out. _ ,

Time 2.33 4-5. Campaigner and Fau.t- 
I elss also ran. 1

SIXTH RACE, 6 1-2 furlongs, main 
course. $500 added:

1. Kingship, 113 (Scovine), 7 to 5. 2 
to S, otlt.

2. Martinez, 110 (Shilling), 20 to 1, 3 
to 1. out.

3. Acumen,
*' Time 1.20. Fulfill also ran.

SPECIAL AUCtlON SALES
w ... .OF,.

Heavy Draught Horses
MONDAY, OCTOBER 11th, 1006, and

BLOOD DISEASEShorseconsigned to us by M*. Izaac Williamson, the

bUy™ese miles. 20 In number, a,.-two înd
■weigh from 1.400 «ol.«00 pounda TThe^are e^ aQme of thelr

ïssu» -,h,f

great sire, “Baron’s ’’ »

affecting throat, mouth tnd iklu tlior- A » . Involuntary losses, Impev
fen*eX urusiural discharges and all dis
eases <>. the nerves and geulto-urinary'or-1 

a specialty. It makes no difference 
who ‘has failed to cure you. Call or write. 
Consultation free. Medicines sent to ank 
address. Hours. 9 a.m. to 9pm; Sundays. 
3 to 9 p.m. Dr. J. Reeve. 295 Sherboujwe- 
street, sixth house south of Gerrmro- 
street, Toronto.

' ■ -i

7
WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER 13th. 1909. *t 11 o'clock a. m.

200 HORSES
Ifi the string will be found V*\TS f^hteT'^aTso^Vagon ’a^° Express

and a number of pairs of ® tlon Horoes Cobs. Ponies, and a number
jfssfess®vs*-ass srsnssUBK >-.«'•*- »■""•- -

WATCH FOR THE DATE OF OUR

Great Fall Auction Sale of 100 C

■

12 months’ credit on approved joint 

for cash.
TERMS OF SALE :{ note».- '>'

6 per cent, discount

Morris;without doubt the finest importation for many
SlFv this statement.

or ’phbne for one.

outsides. Heakeg.
Price. Hall; inaides, 
scrimmage. Hart. Parkinson. Pedwill.

Judge of

These Fillies are

SPERMOZONEyears.
See them at our Stables and ve 
Catalogues are now ready, wrl$?, can Referee, Munro, Jarvis, 

play, Wrenn, Rlverdâle. withoutfavored w'lth cable Instructions to-day to sell

BUrM narfan f m enh find. Price.NO RESERVE *We are gsmriEP -

Only B4.00 to Detroit and Return for
Baseball Games

107 (Lettert), 11 to 5, 3 by Grar.1 Trunk epec'el leaving Toron
to at 7.30 a.m. Monday, Oct. 11. The 
onilv double track route, and you know 
what that means. You will also have 
an opportunity of vied ting the Windsor 
races, wh'ch open on Tuesday, as tick
ets are good returning until Wednes
day Oct. 13. Go with the crowd and 
enjoy the sport. Secure tickets at 
Grand Trunk ticket office*.

40 SHIRE FILLIES 
10 SklRE STALLIONS

»a* Auction. Thursday. Nov. 18th, 1909 •
consigned by the we'l-known firm of JOHN CHAMBKR» » ^ blood now in
^rT^i^^^-’r^rticu^C°eal °Sa,e will be announced later. 

Send your names in now for catalogues.

reserve

Also on Monday Next we will Sell :
1

JXRefinery for the Mint.
OTTAWA, Oct. 8.—(Special).—Wo'X 

on the new refinery to cost $32.000, and 
to be built in connection with 
Royal Mint on Sussex-street.^le to bo 
started immediately.

"NETTIE B.” a seal-brown 
--mare 6 years, 15.2 hands, sired 

by Ringing Chimes, dam by- 
Lord Byron Grant. She Is green 
from the farm and is a great 
prospect for a race mare. She 
has never been handled, but can 
show lots of speed and is a 
grand road mane. ,

a choice"BUFFOONERY." 
thoroughbred mare, bright bay, 
16 hands high. She Is well bro- 
ken to all harness and to 
saddle. She haa the best of 
manners and is a grand type .or 
a lady's hack Consigned to 
us bv Mr. J. B. Boyer, of Bar
rie, with instructions to sell.

Lord Charles a Member.
The Irish Protestant Benevolent So

ciety began its thirty-eighth year last 
night with a splendid meeting, at which 
Lord Charles Beresterd was elected an 
honorary member.

HERBERT SMITH. Manager.

ALSO 3 or 4 good carriage 

Here Is a description

t"PRINCE ARTHUR." brown 
gelding (thoroughbred), 16 hands 
filgh, sired by Pillarlst, dam 
Miss Vandeybllt. He Is a grand 
gelding, thoroughly broken to 
harness and saddle, city broken 
and kind and quiet for a lady to 
tide or drive. Consigned to us 
by Mr. A. E. Osier, of Bernard 
Avenue, city, who haa no fur
ther use for him.

fromhorses

DemandedWhen “The Very Best” is
Qlfacoe. 
ot™bne:—

"SPORT," bay gelding, weight 
1,200, height 15.2, city broken to 
rids or drive, extra fine, all
round action, and -a fir*1 ,Dr1** 
winner at all the Fall fairs in 
the Glencoe district.

V■t

WHTE LABELtun tHURiSDAŸ. we shall sell a number of 
A.ND thuwsu cl0’ngl(rne(1 t0 u8 by city peopleALSO. ON MONDAY drivers

serviceably sound workers and drivers 
who have no further use for them.

COMMISSION AGENTS ONLY.
WE ACT AS 2 *!-

ENTRY FEE Of not sold) $1 Rer horse.

A YONGE. Dupont, Avenue 
Road. Belt line or Church car 
will bring you to within half a 
block of our stables.

.W^^VWWWW

COMMISSION five per cent.
ALL HORSES sold With a 

warranty are returnable by noon 
the day following sale If not as 
represented.

Id
* '

f

IS ALWAYS SPECIFIED,vwwwwww

GEORGE jIACKSON, .P. MAHER,
Proprietor»

'A
Auctioneer. t•r 4

v,s> # »’ fi ;3 »
1 9 to 1. 2 to 3. x »

2 Bill Mayhue. J12. CM. Simmons), 6

« » i- « -

1'Montreal Results.
8.—<Dek>rlmlerMONTREAL,

Berk race truck results:
FIRST RACE, $200. selling, for two- 

6ear-olds and upwards, four and a haK 
furlongs:

1. Pleasing. 103, (Hipgrave), 3 to 1.
even and out.

8. Strategy, ill, (Aivstin), 3 to 5. and 
out.

Oct.

r•

jrii,;-ï1 k™ s sss.
“'ÏHTOD *-

olds and upwafd. « fui longs.
103, (Oowley), even, 2 to

>■# .
J

ci

The high roputstion of White Label Ale has been gained 
by more than a quarter of a century’s conscientious effort 
to produce the highest type of Canadian Ales.

................................... . ■ ' V- : ■-■ -

EVERY cork and capsule branded

Dominion Brewery Co’y, Limited,Toronto

vear-
1. Babble,

5 and out.
». Grace 

3 to'5 and out.
3. Van Dan.

1, and out.
Time—1.21.

■McDonald, also

t
3. Cas<i, <9, (Ai gtvgor), 3 to 1. even 

end out.
Time-l id. Belle of the Tribe also 

ran. Druid scratched.
SECOND -RACE, $200. for 2-year-olds,

live furlongs:
1. Daisy Garth. 101 fRobinson). 6 to

Kimball, 112, (B. Jaynes),

108, (White). 7 to 1, 2 to

Sahado, 
Tackle

rjii -Z"v

Kate Kamey, 
ran.Alta

^FOURTH RACE, $*00, selling for 3- 
year-olds and upward 6 furlongs: J

1. Punky, 11*. <B' Haynes), 1 
end out.

2. Bertha
' S3 Nebulous,°U6. CDely). 2 to 1. 3 to

*' Timp-1*20 1-2. Bird Layer, Miss Cee- 
aron" also ran, Marmoran. Autumn 

King, scratched. . , , ,
FIFTH RACE. «200. selling, tor 3-

ni a nais

►A,

Ité
}to 2 Sti

. ais

M5 toE., 108, Crowley),

7

-•"e.
i i««1 .*

'I
^l.'Dona H, 110, (Dryer), 2 to 1, 2 to

1 ^elle'of the Tribe, 107, (Orimmlng- 

3 to 2. 2 to ».

I

■ âL

er). S to 1.
X

±,$

i
____

,wi \f <

%
;

M

e Eel
inner

m
An Old 

„ Favorite 
: with 

Thousands 
Of Our 

Customers

wm
ULLER"
X, 2 AND 2]f INCH.

for 25c.

LIMITED, MONTREAL 
AKERS OF
■LARS. TIES VESTS-* 
* PORTERS OF •
FURNISHINOS. M

13

lie Summaries.
Oct. 8.—The races to-d,

w* :
-tt-mile :
Walsh), straight $14.9». 
s, 108 (McGee), place $8.1 
i (Goose), show $22.10.
,a Toupee. Lady McNall; 

, Olivia, Mickler alluous

:E—11-16 miles :
•aun. 101 (I^e). etr’t $15. 
(Kennedy), place $89.« 
ham, 104 (Walsh), sh,

Lillie Turner, Huerfai 
I, Cull, Margaret T. a

, «t-mlle :
109 tBarham), str’t $18. 

104 (Austin), place $25. 
,107 (Whiting), show «8. 

Posing, Coaster. C< 
Vista. Silverado a

JE—Six furlongs :
87 (Burton).straight ÇM.1A
120 (Herbert), place $10.05 
£ (Kennedy), show $6.».« 
■erion IL. Oxana also ran, 

»i* furlongs : „
dy. U2 (McGee), atr. «31.8», 
(Warren). $l<-eB. J
.10 (Obert). show «8.40.
—One mil® :

(Austin), »tr t 
rt. 107 (Kennedy). Plac1

08 TRlley). show $46-00.
renade, skT?°’.n? SSttW 
Roseberg II. and BattM

■ n.

me,
uena
m.

n

ORY
M. MW-

burns &
SHEPPARD
Proprietor».

1ind Friday.
in Day and Night.

LES
ses
r 12th

ES
15th
ES

ii’clovk. 

lerht*.
Horee*.
the best types of HeavT
|.reduce, and it i

ar. able to get these,
■ nt$- are subject to r 

«■ rejected by n®°"r°;. 
the hitching and try 

■urchaser every oppor 
We have a choice 

ntending purchasers ox

General Purpose, ,
t

*rv.

ed Stock
! 12TH

,an to sell his »*8"t i 
. one and two yea'8 
Wirv Jim; bay e 

111 111 .Hit of a thor°^ner 
,. 12th. and the owner

| highest bidder.

Morse Goods
WROOMS

Enquire for °ur
• rtf.

l>*orbeOi ;. I lie great »

dltinaefi
. Hie great con

■ r particulars-

H N tiRAH am, -
-table 'ii per in ten»”"”

, nn ago,
V.nl.tnnt Rpperl»*«**jn

For those skyacrapiag snow 
i geese, load yfcnr gnn with Domin- 
'L, Ammunition. Evety single 
cartridge of shell loo per cent 
quick, powerful and sure, because 
loaded by the wonderful new 

The aeununi-Dominion System. 
tion that is Guaranteed Sure. 
Dominion Cartridge Co^ Lad., 
Montreal.

hffiagM»AMMUDmon -

S

CARLIN G’S
l IQUIL

MALT EXTRACT
- Str< rii, thi nin;- 

Stimulating 
Tonic for inv.thds 
aruf'i .onvalesccnts 
Indispçnsilblc tor 
nursing mothers.

SaXfhALDTUC AND CHLMiCA! CO

/ XA
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TH£ TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING6

Ladies!
AT OSGOODE HALL EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWS

Men’s Suits: Fine Goods 
for Little; Money

The Toronto World
«■ Moralig Htwafiyn robllefced Firm

Day fa th* Tear.
-------------------------------------- —-------- ~ -
Character under revision.
For a Christian town, Ttironto has a 

loSC wavy to go in the practical appli

cation of Its prtifeerioni of righteous
ness. To red how It works 'cut, the 
leisurely philosopher might drop into 
the court of re-vision guy day it is 
in session. This is. the spot to observe 
Jwbether. the eminently pious cijiaens 
practice as they -preach.

There is a principle held to govern 
the assessment department wtilcti is 
fairly acted on ky the)officials, to levy 
on SO per cent, of thf 'a'scertained value 
of property. Jf everyone, ts treated im- 
partially there can tie no-complaint, 
cc-pt in cases of error or mistaken 
Judgment, when opportunity is
afforded for correction. X .

It to here, however, that’the practi
cal Christianity of fttiy coMemm-tty to 
demonstrated. The court of -rgytoion 
does not expect it*., Sppptlante to Ypn 
the other check mliéti "the (M*e#sor« 
have son Ht eh* them an urfjust tiow, but 
ML.the citizens; as av»H as tlie'cdurt of 
révision, want to f>e assured .that no 
foxing Is allowed.

Wealthy citizens are in- the haiblt of 
coming down any swearing that 
Sesements are too high. - They offer no 
evidence of land values, hut are high
ly indignant to find that the expert 
knowledge of the assessors is.accerpt- 
&.(by the court In preference to their 
smereéted dépréciations.. 
among real estate agents shows that 
2S'j>er cent, over the assessed value -c*t 
iuch property could easily be pfoiSfl* 

Lester owners follow the VSf WT*

\ announcements.
t

list for divisional courtPeremptory 
for- (Monday, ltth Inst., fA■ H wm.

--1Ü. E. Bank v. Roy (64).
8—Thompson v. Equity Fire Ins. (93). 

i 3—Rex v. Van Norman <**).
I—Kennedy v. Kennedy (8).
5—Dominion Express v. Manghan

< v4l
\ %lit

>,

m! If Mr Setts at 88.74 ere net Meal la 
seM la m

«•Beautiful etc
Kt Model Cot 
Timmed In ap 

deep rich
finished, »

only-*

(14).value and style te 
at 818 yea can keep the Salt 
will refund you your Money.

There is a reason why we sell cheaper than 
Other fin a;. You wiH 4nd all particulars in 
the booklet which we will send you along with 
patterns, free and post free.

6-—Apple yard v. iMulMgan (19);

Peremptory list for court of appeal 
for Monday. 11th Inst., at 11 a.m.

1— The Thornton-Smith Co. v. Wood
ruff (24).

2— Fra lick v. G. T. Ry (25).
3— Paquette v. Rideau Skating and 

Curling Co. (28).
4— Provincial Treasurer v. Marshall

li

à w1 All-wool winter-weight tweed suits $7.50.
A variety of brown and gray striped and 
checked patterns, single-breasted sack 
coat, with strong Italian cloth body lin
ing ; sizes 36 ! to 44. Price

I
lent*.
25.00 ^*ch-Send post cord for Free PatternsH% %i

f; Æi

- fashion
accurate

Together with patterns, we send you 
plates and complete instructions for i 
te If• measureqient. tad tape measure ; all sent

Thm’t MMifèrt- to the “ Cerzon “ Cut.
LadiesI (27). s

7.50 aa Master’s Chambers.
Before Cartwright, K.C.. 'Master. 

Merchants Bank v. Crawfford-W. B. 
Vllilkm. for defendtfnt, on motion for 
in ©idee for a better affidavit on pro- 
llitiiôn. W. E. Middleton. K.C., for 
rlain -'ff. contra. Judgment. The ac
tion is to set aside transfer* made by 
defendant .Tremblay of his aasete as 
t ing fraudulent and void a* against 
olaln-tlffs, who are Judgment creditors. 
Tremblav had been a customer of the 
• tin*, Wihfch >n OT 1807 tibr/a.ned 
from him a statement of hi* assets. 
On this their-inspector made a tepo-it 
and the bank thereupon made a fur
ther advance to Tremblay of $!CC0.' 
'-'•aty a copy of this statement has teen 
produced. The original should be pro- 
curid no doubt, and it would seem right 
to have it produced, if still in existence 
or accounted for in -some way, and any 
similar documents. But I do not think 
the bark can be obliged to submit ail 
tlxi'r correspondence on this account 
o* Ti. ntlary's to the defendant's In
spection. The order will therefore be 
limited as above. Costs ht the cause.

Spénce v. Spence— Begg (Wm. Cook) 
for purchaser, moved to vacate certi
ficate of ils pendens. J. Douglas, for 
plaintiff. R. W. Eyre for defendant. 

| Order to go On payment Into court of 
the purchase money less costs of ap- 

! pl.'cqnt fixed at $10.
| Page- v. Mishauma—Wilson (Day A 
, Co), for plaintiff, moved on consent for 
an order dismissing actio® without 
costs and vacating lis pendens. Or
der made.

Rabkin v. Canada Lande and Wool- 
ingg Brothers v Canada Lands—J. K. 
Kerr, K.C., for defendants in each 
càse, moved to set aside default Judg
ments. J. A. iMcBvoy, for plaintiffs In 
each case. Older made on consent 
giving leave to defendants to file state
ment of defence and referring actions 
to Judge Valin, local master at North 
Ray. unde- s 131 (b) of Juricature Act 
of 1909, with power to dispose of costs. 
Costs of netting aside judgments and 
of this mot Ion to plaintiffs in any event. 
Not less than 10 tays^ notice of proceed
ing tefo-e local master to -be given.

Royal Bank v. Day.—C. A. Moss, for 
defendant, moved to set aside reply as 
embarrassing. Caeey Wood, for plain
tiff, contra. Reserved.

Downey, v. Toronto and York Radial 
Railway Co.—C. A. Moss, for defend
ants. moved on consent for an order 
fgr the medical examination of plain
tiff by Dr. Primrose. Order made.

Ward v. Town of Owen Sound—J. 
Montgomery, for defendant, moved for 
en order for security for costs. J- B. 
Mackenzie, fo,- plaintiff, contra. (MoUoh 
enlarged until Thuijday, 14th inst., to 
allow of examination of plaintiff in 
s-upport. Defendants undertake to go 
to trial at next sittings. Statement of 
defence to te filed on 11th Inst. 

Ti-ethewey,

j J

flandkp_aff» -
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Awarded «• Gold WÊméml” Frise 
Franee-BrltlJex- \:

\At Sift Stylish suits in a number of 
v v neat patterns, chiefly the 

designs. Made from all 
finished tweeds,

Read our ifhique list of unsolicited testimonials. 
. jCs-ooo forfeited if noLabsolutely genuine. 

We dispatch your order within seven days, 
and if,you do ndt approve, return the goods, 
and we wiH refund the money.

/ ; FuH stock .o 
Handkerchief* 
hem, hi»® ms 

. tures
! *c-’ &< 
l All prices at 

I j-rice ashed.
I ’Note—Large 

■and Gentleme 
| kinds and

1 Fancy

Vk! new striped 
wool soft saxony 
colors include the fashionable olives, 
browns, green and grays, single or 
double breasted sack coat with 
long ..lapels, choice tf) Of)
trimmings IV,VV

il .
I In mou

SUITS AND OVERCOATS ii■my:m
to measure 

from $5.14 to $20.
*

1

z • :4JAMES DINGWALL, Esq.
“I have much pleasure in testifying 

to the almost marvellous benefit I
FTuit-a- I

j
S at :■jtaking

I was a lifelong sufferer from
have derived from
m#g?P .. MM .. H., ,
Chronic Constipation, and the on.v 
medicine I ever secured to do me any 
real good was ‘Frult-a-tives.' 
medicine cured me when everything 
else failed. Also, last spring I had a

BLADDER

'I

Tba World's Mature ftUors,

(Dept. . >. 60/62 CITY ROAD, LONDON,
ENOLÀND.

"
Single-breasted 3 - but

ton sack suits, of heavy 
winter weight worsted-finished tweed, 
striped patterns on^a grey, brown or green 
ground , twill /body linings, serviceable, 
clean wearing and tasteful 
suits .

fjAt 13.50as-

This
; Bed SHi

V
OFATTACKI ?severe

TROUBLE WITH KIDNEY TROU
BLE. and ‘Frult-a-tives’ cured these 
complaints for me, when the physi-.

had practically

i W’ Canv 
Bed S]

- Lirjen
Fancy
Size. Were $

*31Wor Toreete and Bast Canada i At
1 1 h. Enquiry CTTXXON BROS.. « o MIGHT

IDXXXCTORXZS, LTD. .Dept <*-,attending igeclan
;given me up. 
i E am now over eighty years of age, 
|and I'•can strongly recommend 'Fruit- 
A-tives” for chronic constipation and 
'bladder and kidney trouble. This

-st- each.T4/T0 Obareh Street, TORONTO, 
ONTARIO.

Far Wlnalpef and tba West t 
GVUON BROS.,

WO RENDERS ON BROS. (De»t. ), 
27S Oarry Stmt, WZNNIFEO.

Plea•• mention tint +o+er.

13.50" 4
< I : ... Ladies

Suitin;
i

t.
", "t did not expect to get Justice here,” 

'-i «id one man as he lett the court; the 
♦ther day, upon haying an assessment 
eon firmed. Enquiry proved that thi» 
man -wou.d not accept 25 per oent. over 
<he assessed value for his property, 
j If any man evades his honest assess
ment, His neighbors have to pay the 
^liare of taxes with which -he thus dis
honestly leads them. It 1* stealing, of 

dTOrse, but the Christian conscience U 
acquiring the carapace quality of age. 
The poor cltrk fh the store or the of
fice ,1s honest perforce. The assessor 
get. the salary liât, and down he goes 
for aU he Is worth, and as a rule he 
wot)Id be glad tc pay taxes on double 
the amount. His employer, whose in
come to away up in tfie five figures, 
frequently permits himself to whi-.tls 
down bis totals and not seldom con
siders himself a smart man for put
ting In a return far sliort of the truth, 
Or escaping the payment of a lust tax 
by taking advantage of a technicality.

Philosophers tell us that men have 
evolved a sense of duly to their indi
vidual fellows, ,ar.d to their families, 
but that the social sense is still in th.‘ 
making. The man wno evades his taxes 
to therefore less evolved than the man 
who honestly -owns up to his financial 
Worth, and ravs his share of the 
pense of the city In which he lives.

YOUNG MEN'S AND MEN’S 
FANCY WORSTED SUITS, hand-

ismedicine is very mild like fruit, 
ea»v to take, but most effective In ac- 
tion.f

i

some shades of greens, brown and olive, ■ 
with dainty colored stripes, made and 
trimmed in thorough EATON style from the latest Fall models, 
breasted. Price

\ôr7 (Signed) JAMES DINGWALL.
... July 27th, -190S. 
$2.50—or trial box

I * All the detw
> represented in 
assortment wl 
of Tweeds, W 
spuns. Vdneti 
fmrtamjas, D1; 
.hades and w

5 WUllamstown, Ont 
60c a box, 6 for 

25c—at dealers or from Frult-a-tives 
Limited, Ottawa.________________ _________

WESTERN GOVTS. TU ArKt/L „„gl. o,d»bfe 1250

MAIN FLOOR—QUEEN STREET' f

U.
IN

Want Power to Administer School 
Land Funds.

.•••••a.e.a.eee

- Itestimony, highly creditable in itself,
the empire WINNIPEG. Oct. 8 —‘The govern

ments of the three western provinces 
have decided to make a united appeal 
to the Ottawa authorities for the light 
to administer their own school land 
and school land funds.

This

ncourages the hope that 
will be vastly strengthened by the 
creation of the new federatlon-

“Eatonia" Boots 
Are Goodyear 

Welted. 
Prioe 93.00

LORD 
NELSON 
SOUVENIRS 
25c and 00c

, MAIL o:
CLEVELAND’S TRACTION SENTI

MENT.
-S'announcement was made by 

Hon. George R. Caldwell, minister of 
education for Manitoba, who returned 
last night from Regina, Svhere he was 
in conference with Premier Ruth=r- 
ford of Alberta,and Hon J. A. Calder. 
minister of education for Saskatche
wan, on the subject.

*
sSfcAltho Mayor Johnson of Cleveland 

has not got all he wanted in his long 
fight over the street railways, he has 
succeeded in obtaining much more fav
orable terms than the traction com
panies were at first willing 
cede. All parties recently agreed to re

valuation of the lines and the

1
charities. Order made. Reference to 
loca'l master at Whitby to appoint a 
committee, and propound a scheme for 
maintenance.

Charters v. Big Cities Realty and 
Agency Co.—A. J. R. Snow, K.C., for 
plaintiff, moved lo commit John Lin
den, president of the company, for 
contempt of court for non-attendance 
on examination. T. Hislop, for Unden 
contra. Upon sol letter for Linden un
dertaking to produce him at his own 

for examination, motion dis-

BLOOD DISEASES CURED
Dr». K. & K. Established 20 Years.

, 66 to 61
Vto con
trePETIT JURY “OUTRAGED”li: I THE

IT on «
I Specie 
I Ice Ore 

I» I Japan 
I Delicic

ter the
maximum rate of fare to Judge Tay
lor of the federal court, who has fixed 
the maximum fare at four cents cash

tickets r%
Wl

Inquest Verdict Includes a Censure of 
Railway Commission.

WNO NAMES USED WITH- M - 
OUT WRITTEN CONSENT Æ

A Ha was surprised at hew the i 
?] seres healed— “ I took your New 
Hi Method Treatment far a serious blood 
; \ disease with which I had been Inflicted 

.1 for twelve years. I had consu!ted.aeq»re 
M of physicians, taken all kinds of blood 
O medicine, visited Hot Springs and other 

1 water talorte, but only got tem- 
relief- "iney would help me for a ’< g -- 
at after discontinuing the medi- 
n6 symptoms Would break out 

I again—running sores, blotches, rheum- 
, -«tic,pains, looseness of the hair, swellings 

of the glands, palms of the hands scaling,
■"0~TH.AT.RHT £*^3^ Mgi 

friend advised me to consult you, -a vôn had cured him of a similar disease 8 year» 8g«u. 
1 had no hope, but took hteadwtw,' toPehree weeks’ time the sores commenced to heal up 
and I became encouraged. I continued the New Method Treahmeht for four months ana 
at the end of that time every symptom had disappeared. I was cured 7 years ago and no 
signs of any dirnaw since. My boy. three years old, is sound and healthy. I certainly 
can recommend your treatment with all my heart. You can refer any person to me 
privately, but you can use this testimonial as you wish.” W. H. 8.

#f M.n and Women

V
€V

ORANGEVILLE. Oct. 8.—The Jury 
investigating the death of Joseph Paul, 
of Toronto, killed while uncoupling 
a' freight train, returned a verdict of 
accidental death, but reported that the 
handles by which the angle-cocks on 
the air brakes were operated were too 
abort for safety. The Jurors suggest
ed the railways equ'p each ear wilîi 
a lever, which wou'd enable a brake-- 
man to operate the angie-coehB from 
the side of the car jand concluded;

“It to stated by the railway officlils 
a at the said appliances aie standard 
and approved by the railway commis
sion, so that the com piny is not liable 
for negligence in using them. While 
the said order of the commission is 
not before us, we think that the effi
ciency of such appliances carr best be 
stud'ed by a pettit Jilfÿ in the Jight of 
an accident Which brings out the de
fects, and that the Jurisdiction of the 
pettit jury has been outraged, by its 
transfer to the railway commission.’'

i

3»
with free transfers, and seven 
for a quarter, with one cent for trans
fers. The initial rate of fare will, how- 

be three cento with one cent, for 
reduction or tn- 

whl’cii

expense
mlsaed. . _ .

Townsend v. Northern Crown Baux. 
—W. Laidlaw, K.C., for plaintiff, ap 
pealed from order of the master lu 
chambers, dated J8th September, 1908, 
directing plaintiff to deliver particu
lars of a certain paragraph In the 
statement of claim. F. Arnold!, K.C., 
for defendants, contra. Reeerved.

Stow v. Currie.—F. S. Bastedo, for 
plaintiff, asked enlargement of motion, 
for leave to appgal from the order of 
Faloonbridge, C.J., retuelng to commit 
defendant, Gzowekt, for failure t» an- 

oertaln questions on examination 
for discovery and to produce certain 
books. F- Arnold!, K.C., for Otisso 
Mining Co. Eric Armour, for defe vl- 

hants Warren, Gxowskl and Loring. 
Enlarged until Tuesday, 18th, upon the 
understanding that pending motion to 
not to be urged As an argument for 
dispensing with the term» of order of 
28th September last.

Stow v. Currie.—(Two appeals).— 
Grayeon Smith, and F. 8. Bastedo, for 
plaintiff, appealed from certificate of 
taxing officer on the question of coun
sel fees. F. Arnold!, K.C., for Otisso 
Mining Co. Brie Armour, for defend
ants Warren, Gzowéki and Loring. H. 
S. White, for Curry, Otisse and Sig- 
worth. Appeals dlemisaed with costs, 
but only one fee to counsel appearing 
on both motions.

&v: V .
ever,

mlfltransfers, subject to
according to earnings, 

limited to six per. cent, net on the 
Investment. The city will have

Henderson—Pekie
(Holman A Uo), for defendant, moved 
tn cca-Mci of plaintiff’s solicitor, for 
an order vacating certificate of llg’pen- 
dens. Order made.

v
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Judge’s Chambers
Before Meredith, Ç.J.

Re Given Lunacy.—J. R. Code, for 
S. D. Given, the husband, moved un
der R. 8. O. c. KM, s. 13. for order bar
ring dower In certain lands in the 
County of York. C. J. Jones, for in- 
sp'ctor of prisons and pu 

'Upbn furnishing affidavfts as to age 
of husband and to effect that lunatic 
is hot likely to recover, and upon pay
ment into court of $10» as security or- 
dei to go. Inspector’s costs fixed at 
$5. to l e paid Uv applicant.

Pe Cas'or and Village of Strcftsvil'c. 
—F Aylesworth, for the village, ap
pealed from taxation by senior taxing 
officer. H. S. White, for Caelor, con
sented to review of taxation. Order 
made referring for review. without 
costs. , ,

Re Pugh.-r-J.-W. McCullough, for two 
sonsi moved for an order declaring Da
vid E. Pugh, a lunatic. C. G. Jone= 
for the Inspector of prisons gnd pviblif

I ■0 w -----—----------------------- -
THE NEW'lMPERIAL" PARTNER.

Apiong the acts of the British parlia
ment that have become law, none from 
thé imperial standpoint exceeds In Ini-

unitod

tion,
chaser after eight years.

the ordinance embodying 
the settlement will be submitted to the 
latepayers for approval.

: ! stood that
■war

i ■

I portance that constituting a 
South Africa. bite charitiesA BEAUTIFUL SOUVENIR OF 

MONTREAL.
Federation has long 

bean recognized as fhe only possible 
satisfactory solution o( this problem, 
"ihit It has come

i,

READER £rtsœ£2irlB}æ.J?aüsœB!qÆ
Tseatmett win cure you. Whet It hsg done for others it will do for you. Conmltettea 
Free. No matter who has treated ypu, write for an honest opinion Free of Charge. ' 
Charges reasonable. Boohs Free—"The Golden Monitor," (Illustrated) on Diseases of Men.

- .,lLNi»,æmoSMraE?NSENT- E™”M" —
of the most artistic of souvenirs 

issued in Canada is the Old Home 
The Montreal Standard, 

to hand. Issued

One ;so soon and hope
fully was made possible by the grant 
of responsible self-government to the 
Transvaal and the Orange Free State, 
and this will always remain associated

ever
Number of 
which has Just come 
in commemoration of the reunion cele- 

between Sept. 13 and 20, and 
striking colored picture on tne 

of America's

• * II I » Jury Fix Value.
COBOURG, Dot. 8.—(Special),— 

In the suit of Bigelow v. Powers and 
the Pioneer Threshing Syndicate of 
Clarke Township, the jury fixed Bige
low’s loss at $3301 for his burned barn. 
The fire was due to a spark from 
the threshing outfit, and the insur
ance companies declined to be held 
responsible for the full amount.

I

DRsJONNrar&KENNEDYbrated 
with a
cover, painted by one 
test-known artiste, it contains a 
her of very superior photograpns ol 
the leading citizens, buildings and 
beauty spots of Canada s great sea
port. There are nearly 150 half-toncn, 
and accompanying the number are two 
magnificent panoramic views of Mont 
real one taken from the river and the 
other from Mount Royal. Altogether, 
the production reflects the great..t 
credit on The Standard, and it is not 
surprising to learn that many thou
sand® have been sent to friends abroad.

5S
1w,lth the administration of the late 

Sir Henry Campbell-Bannerman, and 
the one outstanding bit of construc
tive policy which^he *was permitted to 
acdomplish. Attempts have been made 
tfl'•attribute his resolve tq the strong 
tto^sonal antagonism he felt, and opm- 
ly'expressed, against the South African 
war, tout he was too conscientious a 
statesman to be" Swayed by other than 

imperial considerations. He recognized 
tljét to continue a period of ^tutelage 
wliuld simply, embitter Dutch eenti- 
mjnt, and that the only way to lay 
tfty foundation of another federation 
trifal to the new imperial idea was to 

l«4ve South Africa free to realize the 

Importance of entering on equal terms 
the voluntary union of British states.

iAltho his determination was unpaia- 
tÜt>lé to the British Opposition, it is to 

credit of itsheader* that they «lis

tened the government in its request 
tltoit the terms of union as settled by 
the representatives of the four, states 
Interested should be Sanctioned with
out material alteration. These terms 
w||re nt»t wholly satisfactory especially 
tî the section1 of th*e Liberal party that 

v*uld have preferred the imperial au-

num-
Cor. Michigan Ave., and GrisWoid St, Detroit Mich.

tribe known as the "Iroquois Indians" 
under the provIrion* of certota ancient 
treat leo. Defendant disputes piaiii- 
t«r* right to

Divisional Court.
Before Fa 1 contorid*e, C.J., Teetzel, J., 

Riddell. J.
Townsend v. Rumball.—A. H. Clarke, 

K.C., for the defendant, appealed from 
the Judgment of the County Court of 
Essex, dated 4bh June, 1808. E. S. 
Wigle. K.C., for the plaintiff, contra.

Plaintiff’s action to to recover $590 
damages for alleged breach of contract 
by defendants. Plaintiff purchased 
from defendants part of a hardware 
business in the Village of Harrow, and 
defendants covenanted in considera
tion of such purchase not to carry- on 
the business of hardware, knd tin mer
chants. etc., in the said Village of Har
row, or elsewhere, within five miles 
thereof,* for ten years from the said 
purchase toy plaintiff, -and the sum erf 
$800 was agreed upon as liquidated 
damages for a breach of said coven
ant. Defendants pleaded that the $500 
was not liquidated damages, but a pen
alty from which they asked to be re
lieved. At the. trial Judgment w-ns 
given for the plaintiff for $500, as liqui
dated damages, and costs. Defendant-*’ 
appeal from that Judgment argued and 
allowed, and Judgment amended by re
ducing the amount thereof to the sum 
of $1, with costs on the county court 
scale, and granting an Injunction re
straining further breaches of the agree
ment. Costs of appeal to defendant, to 
be set off pro tanto against costs of 
action.

Oktrke v. Baillie.—C. Millar, and W. 
J. Mackey, for the defendants. On ap
peal from the Judgment of MacMahon, 
J„ dated 31st May, 1909. J. F. Hell- 
mutto, K.C., for the plaintiff, contra. 
By request of counsel argument of this 
appeal adjourned to a day to be agreed 
upon.

tot number seven, pare 
of said lands otherwise known as the 
head of sa id Plhee'k’s Iskandv partly un
der an agreement for sale between 
-David Sheek and Jacob Shetk, and 
partly by length, of p> «session. At thl; 
trial judgment was given for plaintiff 
a® prayed, declaring him entitled to 
the land i.-i question, ordering defen
dant to deliver possession, enjoying de
fendant from entering or tree-passing 
on said lard during continuance of 
plaintiff’s lease, and giving plaintif!" 
$5 damages and His costs of action. 
Defendant appeals therefrom direct to 
this court. Appeal argued and Judg
ment reserved.

i ABAND0
and are interested in the 
kind of coffee they get

V : BrentfordOLD COLDFour Years for Burglar.
Oct. 8— (Special.)— 

sentencéd to-day
9T. THOMiAS.

î^urCve^” Kingston renkenH» —
fo. burgiary. He was caught last week 
in Swift and Chantier s coaf office.

BRANTFd 
! After sever] 
Brantford n 
•way with] 
on the greiil 
tlpie is tek 
(all to ^ho 
The trûstej 
results betd 
Raientg.

Michie’s finest blend of 
Java and Mocha coffee is 
in a class by itself— 
money cannot buy better.
IT IS A BREAKFAST NECESSITY

i

NEWFOUNDLAND
PAYS TRIBUTE

• ;
\ - »

0 Jury Assizes.
Peremptory list fox, jury assize court 

at city hall for Monday, Oct. 11, at 
11 a.m. :

23. McLean v. Barclay.
39. Ross v. Watts.
43. B-r/d jv. Torc-nto Ry. Co.
44. Klein,man v. Toronto Ry. Co.
40. Purvis v. Schilling.
45. Tremke v-. Matthews.

■
To the Grand Work Dodd’s Kid

ney Pill» Are Doing.
Fishermen Regard Them a« a Boon to 

Mankind—Mr. Frank Banfield Telia 
How They Cured Hie Backache.

GARNISH, Fortune Bay. Oct.
S —(Special.)—Among the fishermen

thorltlea to exercise supervisory pow- here who through exposure to wet anti
•rs over legislation affecting the ,na- cold are subject to those W1”® J?"

aches which come from diseased KM- 
Dodd's Kidney 'PIlte are looked 

positive boon to mankina. 
tired of telling how

-

MICHIE & CO., Ltd
7K Ing St. WM Toron to 2JÊ/ 7=

u ed G. E. Faulkner, M.P.P., and W. St | 
Thompson, two of a committee of threes | 
as local executive. Another meeting1, 
will toe called here, which local sena-| 
tors and' members "of parliament will, . 
be Invited to attend. Meetings will* 
also be held in other parts of the.- 'rM 
province.

Non-Jury Assizes.
Peremptory list ter non-jury assize 

court at city hall for Monday, Oct. 11, 
at 11 a.m.:

35. Alien v. C.P.R.
42. Zimmerman v. Ontario Sewer 

Pint.
43. Malcoir. v. Ferguson.
76. Casey ,v. Henderson.
50. I>evine v. Backrack.
17. Hinds v. Mtir.ns.

-v‘t^re population.
a,crucial point with the South African i yp0n as a

eiatlon without alleviating existing Among many others Mr. Frank Ban-
field, after years of suffering, lias found 

Hof in Dodd's Kidney PiKs, and here 
is what be is telling his friends:

"I find Dodd's Kld.ney Pills the best 
medicine for Backache I have ever 
Used. I only used two boxes and they 
cured me of Backache I h id had for 
five years. It started through a strain, 
jlv father's back also bothered him, 
mid he got tome relief from one plH I 
Jave him. They were too precious to 

AM persons suffering

This, however, was
<neys.

c. w
x>

4
V.4 1,4.\

TWO CHILDREN ARE KILLED (M, 
BY PECULIAR MISADVENTURE* • » ^

6T. THO-MAS, Oot. 8.—A 10-year-olA£S| 
lad, son of W. IH. White, was lnetantlF® 
killed .yesterday ait the Alvlneton Fatten 
He was kicked in the face by a h<>ri4te I 

Welmina, the 2-year-Old daughter of* 
Wellington Annett, near A1 Vi niton, met j| 
death by breaking her neck while" J 
crawling thru a fence. Her foot slipped JN 
and her oh*n caught in a board.

= 1

J 'ficultles. The British Government
c$fhtly declded-to throw no obstacles in 

of validating the new jederal 
constitution as presented officially by 
tfi? r:présentai!ves of the states Imme
diately Interested. Before leaving (he 
Witlsh shores. General Botha, premier 

the Transvaal, expressed the grati-
of South Africa .for the agaletaiaoe hlm lnore

dered by all British political par- (Tom Backache should use Dçdd’s Kld- 
tgjrs, and declared that they in South Kidney I>111* cure
Africa have firmly resolved, after the Simply because Backache
"rriood and tears of the past, to build is Kldne* nett', and Dodd’s Kidnej
4, « «s «. “oth" t”“-1 spsr&’s:

f1.-- tp’ will b* justly proud, and General of in Canada, If you
1 * 1 goth I* wiH probably ip the first pro- haVen’t used them yourself ask your

mis? of United South Africa, and Ilia neighbor.

NOVA SCOTIA INSURANCE MEN 
GOING TO FIGHT LEGISLATION.

HALIFAX, Ôct. 8.—Representatives 
of all fire Insurance offices in Halifax 
at a meeting approved of the propos
ed Canadian federation to tight obnox
ious insurance legislation, and appoint-

# way
!

Court of Appeal-
Before Moss. C.J.O. ; Osler, J.A.; Gar- 

row. J.À.: Meredltn. J.A.
Ta*t ▼ 6r.tt«1nger.—E. D. Armour, 

K.C., and R. Smith. K.C.. for defen
dant, appealed from Judgment of F*ai- 
-.onl'Tldgie, C.J.. dated Jan. 15. 190'). G. 
H. Watson. K.C., foe plaintiff, centra.

■ This action was brought to recover 
v-rrcesioc rf cerialn lands on *»*. is 
known ss Sheek’s Island, In the Town
ship of Cornwall, and Countv of Stor
mont. The plaintiff claims to toe as
signee by various conveyances of a 
lease (or 899 years made toy an Indian

fr
i
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Kidney Disease for Years
This Well Known Gentleman 

Strongly Recommends 
*<Fruit-a-tives”toAU 
Sufferers.
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Don’t Wear r 
A Truss

THE TORONTO WORLDMOANING ■ •
SATURDAY

PROF. GEORGE JACKSON 
ON HIGHER CRITICISM

GOOD BLOOD 
AND GOOD HEALTH

* i '

MARKHAM FAIR MAKES 
II NEW HIGH RECOHO

How I Took The 
Hair Off My Face9HN CATTO & SDN

âdies’ 
iress Coats.

STHE WEATHERj
\

OBSERVATORY. TORONTO. Oct.
(8 p.m.)—The pressure distribution
over the eastern part of the- continent 
remains much as for several dbys pUst, 
but In the west there ha* been a con
siderable change, and a trough of low 
pressure now extends from Minnesota 
sHouth to the Gtilf of Mexico, accom
panied by decidedly unsettled condi
tions. The weather continues fine and 
warm from Ontario to the mari
time provinces, and is much cooler in 
the Western provinces.

Minimum and. maximum 
.turcs:

After Thirty Tears’ SUpérlenee I MdrVf 
Produced An Appliance for 'Men,

That ^ci

la t#o Result Obtained When Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills Are Used.The Same, Sure Remedy Which 

Cured Me, Will Be Sent You 
FREE. It Will Hot Burn or 

Injure the Skin t

New Volume of “ Old Testament 
Studies” Breathes Spirit of Evan

gelic and Reverent Devotion.'

Women nr ChildrenH is Estimated That 18,000 People 
Passed Thru Gates—A Great 

Horse Show.

Cures Hnptpre. î.'4tTo,have good health you muet have 
good -blood. It Is only when the blood 
is had that the health is poor. The 
blood is the life-giving fluid of the 
txdly—it Is therefore an absolute ne
cessity that it should: be kept free 
from all impurities and poisons. To 
do this nothing can equal Dr. W41- 
Hiais' Pink Ptls for Pale People. These 
I tills make new, rich blood with every 
dose; they drive out every impurity— 
every poison—and thus give good 
health. Concerning them Mi» Berna
dette Lapointe of St. Jerome, Que., 
rays: "For several years my health 
was very bad—my system was com
pletely run down, 
almost continually; my 
weak; 1 had headaches and backaches, 
and was sore all over. My blood' was 
Very poor and more than once I was 
it. despair. I tried many supposed 
remedies, hilt more of them helped me. 
dne day a friend advised me to try 
Or. WilltamB’ Pink Pills, tetiing me 
that she had found them good in a 
cose similar to mine, 
advice and began taking the pH la. 
They soon gave me some slight rehef. 
Encouraged iby this I continued their 
usé for several , months and they 
strengthened my whole system. I atm 
to-day in eocoetlent health and: al
ways keep £>t. WHMams’ "Pink Pills in 
t**e home, for,if I feel a little out of 
torts I take a box of pills and aim 
sjoon ' all right again.”
■Thousand» of young girts through

out Canada suffer Just as Mies La
pointe did. They are sickly all the 
time and are totally unable to take 
the enjoyment out of life that every 
healthy girl should. They need a 
tonic to IbuiM them up—to enable them 
t-> withstand the worries of household 
or business dytlee; to give them 
strength to. enjoy social life. Such a 
tonic is -Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for 
Pale People. These pillle give Mood 
tf> bloodies^ girls; they strengthen Aha 
nerves; banish headaches and’ -back
aches; cure indigestion, rheumatism, 
heart palpitation and relieve the many 
IB* of girlhood and- womanhood. Sold 
by all medicine, dealers or direct by 
mail at SO cents a box or six boxes for 
*2.50 from The Dr. Williams’ Medicine 
Co,, Brockville, Ont.; . . -r*

■ 1

I 9é«4 It O» Trial.
tf you have irlèd mo»t everythin® 

etse, come to" me. Where others fan is 
where I. have my greatest »ucoe#» 
Bend attached coupon to-day and I Wli|

lof Ladies' Black Vel-,Beautiful stock 

e, Model Coats, 
rimmed In applique

deep rich pile »Uk velveU, 
r finished, satin lined, pattern gar- 

' oMy <me of a kind, 150,00 to

45 to 52 inch length, 
and silk embro'.d- 

eiegant-

Prof. George Jackson's new volume.
“S-tqdies In the Old Testament” (Lon
don: Robert CuBey), will be welcomed: 
by all lovers of the Bible and the sav
ing grace to which it bears testimony.
It is a volume .--udh as a wise father 
will be gtad to piace in the hands of 
beloved children; a welcome book for 
the clergy to recommend to perplexed 
congregations.

The work consists of six lectures 
delivered at all American University.
While not merely “popular” addresses 
they are couched in simple language 
and admirable style arid should be 
readable by anyone who can read a 
Bible.

The lecture® deal with the Old Testa
ment and modern criticism, ita.hiatori- 
eai trustworthiness, the early narra
tives of Genesis, the Book of Jonah.
the moral difficulties of the Old Testa- f*, a*eT, j, ç, g. Brooks et Mmnêmtf 
-ment, end the question o-f a divine Mid, who He* been cnrlag Rupture , . 
revelation. far over SO years. If Rapture*

The author states in a pregnant pre- wrtts him to-4«y. ”
free that the lectures "were designed g,na y<iu free my Illustrated book on 
to meet the wants of a few of that Rupture and.It® .cure, showing my *p- 
great class to be found in a,ll our uni- pllanee and glvllig you prices and names 
veialties and churches to-day who are of m<tty people who have triad it a'nd 

in Bible «tnriv and were cured. It. is instant relief wtosn ’ deeply interested in Bible stud}^ ana others fail. Remember I use no
who eagerly welcome any honest at- eelves no harness, no lies, 
ttropt to mediate the results of mod- j gen<j on trial to prove what I Say 
em Biblical scholarship." te true. You are "the judge and once

Mr. Jackson recalls his former course having seen my illustrated book and 
of lectures on "The Fact of Conver- «ad It you ■will. Ibe as. enthuslastlcvAj 
—iyv-.fi ar,j «- tptrmtpH t-rv wiffh til© htindrffds O* .pfftlWtl TVnOl©sden and Is tempted to ndsn uiat me «an also read. Fill out free ceil*
two courses might be published in one below and mail to-day. |t a well
volume-, .labelled "The Faith of ai6 -irofth your time whether you try my 
Evangelist.” He Is not of those who j Appliance or not. 
dttm criticism and evangelism to toes , 
mutually destructive. On the contrary a , 
he says “it is in tlk? growing intellec
tual fearlessness of those to whom 
God in -His providence has committed- 
the perpetuation- of the great evangeli- - 6 
cal traditions that we may read one ; 
of the most encouraging signs of the j 
hour." And he qyctes the prayer of 
Cromwell's -time "-that they that have- , 
zeal may have wisdom, and that they 
that have wisdom may have zea*."

Speaks With Reverence. .
While he' speaks with frankness, ah2 

v1th the conviction that the time for .
„ . TI „ frankness has ful’y come, he speaksert Orpierod; treasurer Oaptain H. 8. « ,trustE also "with unfailing rever- 

Adam; secretary, A. XVardMf.ne. e mindful that it is God's word
Board of director^: John L^c, A. ^ whose meaning we are seek- 

RusreLI, P. H. Reesor, Dr. Hassard, to understand."
George Tnan, J. B. Gould. Ge£ *«e comments on the “curiously juv-
iey. J-amee Torrance ' Cnile attitude of mind” of those who
F. A. Reeeor, Alex. Plngie, W J. Har the working of God's hand more
per, W. C. Ormerod. A. E. Major, XVal- c",vinicinglv d-isplayedi. in Israel'o
ter Maine. J. Maicom. John Thomas crogsl Red Sea. or Elisha's mak-
W. H. Todd, Ca.pt. H. S. Adam, George the ax to swim thon in the moral 
Scott, Horace Davison. , , or jiicah's conception of religion.

Auditors: T. B. Reive and W. A. ,«j,0 rh>elle%-e in the absence of evi- 
Roblnecm. dence is a sign not of faith, but. of

credulity" is another remink, and he 
“the frankest recognition of 

with a hook

%Vli-LAGE, Oct. 
(Special.)—The Markham Agricultural 
Society in all its long and splendid re
cord of 67 years never scored a greater 
triumph than to-day. - Glorious wea
ther, a record attendance -beyond any 
previous year and an exhibit worthy 
of any -provincial fafr were the 
great contributing factors in the hap- 

- py results. A moderatenestima-te places 
the number present to-day at 18,000.

Every s'deroad contributed its quota 
and the Grand Trunk Railway, in ad
dition to their regular service, ran two 
monster excursion trains from the city, 
AS well as from Lindsay, Orillia, Black- 
water and other points.

In horses there was in the draught 
blase a slight falling off, due to the 
heavy sales’ recently made and. contri
butors, but in other classes the show

: 8.—MARKHAMtempera -
Victoria, 48—62; Vancouver, 42 

—16: Kamloops. 40—42; Calgary, 20— 
48: Edmonton. 26—52; Battleford. 36^- 
50; Moose Jaw, 30—4»; Qu'Appelle, 32 
—48; Winnipeg, 52—54; Port Arthur, 
18—64; Parry Sound, 38—68: London, 
35—77; Toronto, 43—74: Ottawa. 48— 
70; Montreal. 51—68; Quebec. 52—68: 
St. John, 48—66; Halifax. 38—68.

Iofi'.t
3s.

bents, 
f) 25.00 each.

Ladies’ Mourning t Handkerchiefs.
stock of all kinds of Mourning 

size and width of 
special novelty fea- 

arrange-

»•[ 1
16<t

■ 'vjZf-
—Probabllltie

Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay— 
Moderate east and southeast winds; 
fine and moderately warm.

Ottawa. St. Lawrence and Gulf — 
Light to moderate winds; fine and mod
erately warm.

Maritime—Moderate westerly, winds; 
fine and warm.

Superior—Easterlyjwinds; fair wèa- 
ther.

Western provinces—IF

I had indigestion 
heart was /!à,,'

\Vn
■>§

67FoH »' kf are,--Handkerchiefs, every

hem.
- 1Mao many 

in mounting border
, ./* mi

merits, Ac., Ac. r c r-

I followed herair and cool.and all good value for the
.

All prices 
price asked.

; Note—Larte 
*nd Gentlemen's Handkerchiefs of all 

ginds and at all prices.

Don’t Use a Razor.
time, when I could Holeteins Attested their

growing popularity by a number of fine 
herds, shown by Messrs. Watson, Pa
terson, Su mm erf êtes and Reesor.

Some Who Were There.
On the grounds were many prominent 

In the municipal and business life ot 
the county and city, among Others: 
Reeve T. H. Speight, W. C. Chisholm, 
Aid. McûLHUn, Aid. Foster, AM. Ma
guire, Joseph E. Ttecmpeoh, W. C. Bai
ley, A. McGowan, M.L.A., T. G. Wal
lace, M.P., W. B. MU liken, T. H. Len
nox, M.L.A., Jos. E. Thomipaon, David 
Duncan» Robert Graham, R. W. E. 
Burnaby, Frank Howe, George 
Verrai, Jos, Gardhouse, Dr, Chariton, 
Jas. Baird, Robert Davies, W. J. Stark, 
T. H. Graham, W. C. Barnes, George 
F. Kelley, F. M. Chapman, H. C. Marr, 
Sandy Doherty, Reeve Bull, George C. 
Little, John Cox, L. G. Anni8,*F. W.

H. Reeve, W. D. Annia, 
Pedlar, Fred Hatch, 

H. Pugsiey,

MARRIAGES.
McCLVRE—CAIRNS — At Cairhgorm 

Farm. King Township, on, Wednes
day. Oct. 6, 1909, by the Rev. Dr.

- Carmichael. Sara, youngest daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Duncan Cairns, to 
George Alexander McClure, son of 
Mr. and Mrs.. Wm. McClure, Elders' 
Mills.

“Tes, there vra® a 
hardly bear to. look at myself in the 
glass,” said a wyll-known society 
beauty. “I was hideous and1 I knew it 
and my friends knew It, ever, if they 
said nothing to me. ■

“I don't core whether it's just a fev? 
stray hair® or a full fledged tnustàchd, 
hair on a womar.'s face will spoil hef 
b-au*y. That's all there, is to tltat, 
I know. Of course I tried the okvtrlç 
needle and all the oth;r remedies I 

And, of course, the 
will With

assortment of Ladles

;- V.Fancy
Bed Spreads. ;DEATHS.

PELLIEWBR—Oil Wednesday, Oct. 6.
Toronto. Islay May Pellisier.1909. 

aged 26 years.
Funeral nSpro A. W. Miles' under

taking parlor. 396 College-street. Sat
urday. at 11 a.m. interment at Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery. Friends piease 
accept tills notice.

Friday.
at hi® late residence. -137 Crescent- 
road. Rosedele, Thomas Thompson. 
In his 78th year.

«ti private, 
at 3 o'clock

at ever heard of. 
hair came book. It always 
such remedies. They dent really kill 
the hair. They just burn It off the 
surfafce and stimulate the roots. Some
times I just couldn't hear to face any
body with that horrible growth on my 

I was «bout to give

(■Laceand Guipure
Full double bed

Linen Canvas 
Fancy Bed Spreads.
*ize. Were 512.50 each. Oft. sale fo io 

each.
VV.

FREE INFORMATION COUPON. *
C.' E. Brooks. 417 Brooks Building, 
Marshall, Mich.

Please "send me by mail In plain 
wrapper your Illustrated book and 
full Information 
«nee for the cure of rupture.

Name ........ .̂

Oct. 8. 1909,THOMPSON—On

Ladies’
Suitings.

upCeinadesrIi?S wht n Some friend sent 

me a bottle of F.lec-trn-la. I halm t 
faith In the remedy before I used It, 
but it took just cne treatment to con
vince me. The way I hat hair came 
eff was a marvel and no matter how 
ter.g I left tire remedy "tm *l woul(i 
not bum or sir art. . That's t he secret 
of its success. You can leave it çn long 
erough to reach the roots and itil! the 
hair ami a cure with Ekc-troda . Tn 
a cure that laris. See, my face is aH 
soft and smooth as a llttieChUd 
and It's been mbnths since I cured 
myself. If you don’t believe this, Just 
trv Elec-tro-ta and see." ■

We want every reader of this paper 
who is troubled with superfluous hair, 
.to prove this sure remedy l11**^*
Band® of others affected with objec
tionable halt have done. If
a ii>c rmanfflt, laif-t in^^curc, not mtre.y 
temporary relief, Elec-trc-la Is what 
you shoukl oee.

a ,ii that is met tsa.ry 
trial bottle is to jurt fill out the cou
pon and send to us mlth a two-ewt 
..riamp to help coirt of mallW
Th© iverir’a.f iir.ed. 'k-ottle Is ?nt
v««T®v will he refunded if Elec
tro-la does not do all wc claim. M 
rlon’t as-k ' >*ou to take our word for 
what Ehc-tro-Ui will-do. Fill out the 
Trial Coupon end mall jvitn a tw - 
cent stamp to-day.,

from the above 
on Monday after-

Funer
address about your. Appllv

Cowan, G.
Jesse Noble, Mr.
Charles Armstrong, W.
Newberry Bitten,
Dr. v Sisley; T. N. Phela 
Thorns and scores of others.

Keen Competition.
In the carriage and roadster class 

there was the keenest competition and 
a few of the winners were :

Roadsters’—J. Greig 1. M. Seeor 2.
roadster—Dr. Teft’s

noon.
YOUNG—At 46 St. Clarens-avenue, on 

Friday. Oct. 8, Albert J. Young.
Funeral on Monday at 8 o'clock to 

St^. Helen's Church, thence to Port 
Credit Cemetery for Interment.

!tSt
!

demanded materials are fully 
stock. Amongst the 

will be found great variety

’* 'tr
All the

^represented In 
assortment 
of Tweeds, Worsteds, Cheviots, Home
spuns, Venetians, Serges, Broadcloths, 

Diagonals, in all' kinds of

: Paterson, 
t/ Stewart

Robert ■;s «our Address ■ ! -t
:s.i

. StatdTO-DAY IN TORONTO. City

vWomen’s Literary Society of To
ronto University Autumn Te^) 4j3 ^

Panamas, 
shades and weave effects. THOMAS THOMPSON DEAD1-1"Astronomical lecture.

Building, 8.
Amalgamated Association of 

Street and Electric Railway Em
ployes. Labor Temple.

Ward Marathon, Exhibition Park,

Standard bred
Teddy Patch 1, _ , „ ,

Single roadster cless—Ciharles Ma- 
gtnn 1, P. A. Mills 2, George Reesor 3.

Gereticmep's turnout—Charles Ma
gi nn L

Single carriage—T. Caster 1, W. Love- 
let* 2, N. J. Stephenson 3.

High steppers—Jos. Burkholder 1, 
Jos. McFarian? 2.

HIgh-stepping team—Wiillis Bros. 1. 
Carriage team—Wi 13:'* Bros. 1. 
Simpson'® special for dappled gray»— 

E. H. Wilson 1.
Hackney—Brigham Radiant, Graham 

& Renfrew, 1; Crake Mlikadio, Graham 
& Renfrew, 2.

svit
MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY 

FILLED.
One of Toronto's, Best Known Mer. 

chants Succum|)s to Pneumonia, ■
■ One of

* '
2.00.

Toronto’s prominent rfier-. 
chants of a score o-f years ago pa*?$d 

yeeterday* in the person of Thus. 
Thompson, who for forty years con
ducted the Mamrrcth drygoods and 

East Kir*-

Toronto Hunt Club Gymkhana;
2.30JOHN CATTO & SON Rugby Football — Montreal v. 
Argonaut®. Rosedale grounds, 3; 
T.A.A.C. v. Parkdale. Diamond 
Park. 3.

.Royal Alexandra. “The Witching 
Tfour." 2 and 8.

Princes®. Robert B. Mantell In 
•The Merchant of Venice." 2; “Rich
ard Ill.," 8. '

Grand, "The Honeymooners," 2 
and 8.

Shea's, 
siille. 2 and 8.

Majestic. The Svengali Trio and

Jaway

65 to 61 KING STREET EAST. 
TORONTO.

to got a free %- ’

NORTH TORONTO. clothing establishment, 
street. His death occurred at bis rylr 
derce, 137 Crescent-road, after an ..M1t, 
res® of ten days from pie uro-pn eu mon
ta, foiT.ow’lng a recent paralytic «trek»."

Mr. Thompson was horn in Toronto, 
or "Muddy York" as it was , then 
known, nearly 76 years ago., As a. 
yctrth h^-foumded- hfi» «clothliHF 
from which he retired 20 years ago. 
He was at one time a lioetfee cornrptae- 
sjoner for Toronto, and In 1886 unsuc
cessfully cortesfed East Toronto fat 

Dominion house a* a Libérai 
against the late John Small. H* WA* 
a Mfelong member of the Carltqtv- 
street Methodist Church. .

Mr. Thompson was married in 1864. 
t.: Mies Hester Carbert. who rtrvWl 
him. Their golden w edding, wm c^e-/ 
fc rated four years ago. He l^^eiifemr. 
sens: 'Boyce and MUliam of Torottth, 
Dr. Percy W., London, Eng., arod: Gsp.: 
H.. city solicitor of Cran brook. p.C. .

The funeral will take place MondSflf 
"at 3 p.m.:

declares
tiie facts still leaves us 
unimpaired In Its spiritual value and 
divine authority" (p S6). ■■

"Let things be. as criticism confi
dently declares^that they are. and 
it win not mean that we. art less sur. 
that in, the Bible we hear Gcd'.s 'voice; 
rather it will mean that He who has 
spoken to u® In history, m prophecy, 
and in law, has also spoken in myth, 
in parable, and in rioty "

Tragedies of Unbelief.
It Is easy to acquiesce in Mr. Jack- 

son's 'belief after «.perusal of h»s book 
that a general acceptance of 
er criticlfm “would "take imposs.bie 
some at (least of_ the mournful trage
dies Of unbelief."

The conclurions fo.low In the main 
the critical standard» accepted in 
Hastir.x's E'b> dictionary and, a spirit 
of rare Christian devotion Is evident 
tbruout.

The volume

S.-(Spe-NORTH TORONTO, Oct. 
cùaU-D. D. Reid, president of the 
No th Toronto Ratepayers' Association, 
hws called a epeoial meeting of the 
ratepayers for Saturday evem.ng at s 
o'clock. Members of the counck and 
trustee board are especially invited.

At last Saturday night's meeting of 
the Ratepayers’ Association Councillor 
Howe charged the editor of Progrès» 

to finance the

THE"SAVOY"
Geo. Beban and Vaude-( Y on sre and Adelaide 8ta>

I Special Lunch, 12 till 2 
I Ice Cream, Sadai, Etc 

LI Japanese Tea Rooms. 

I Delicious Candles.

A Big Class Here.
lit the iadiee' driving 
am a big class and II

contest there 
interestvaudeville, 2 and 8. , . - .

D^v^le'» Company fn
Gw'at? "Queens of the Jardjn de 

Parle." an^ burlesque. 2 and 8.

__ _ _ Iweeee
centred In -the result. ' The winners 
were: Mies Hattie Richardson, Colum
bus, 1; Miss Laura Mitchell, Clarke, 2; 
and Mise Violet MiBs, Aurora, 3.

On behalf of the society A. J. H. Eck- 
ardt, one of the Judge®, -presented Miss 
Richardson with a magnificent stiver 
service.

An event which, aroused keen rivalry 
was the unhitching, driving anil bitch
ing contest for ladles and the prize for 
which wa® awarded by John Heming
way of UnionvUle. Miss Laura Mitchell
of Newtonville was the winner. __

the heavy horses imported

Fill In your name and Address 
V” Ko-*Rec-Tlv* Co^TlOs"^» St

Clitcago. 111., encloslhg a,1.t^r°‘0*I?i

that will «how VO" ”2>at 
will do for you. »ow.

/■free treatment

tts.* je with receiving money 
latter’s sheet, and which vae founded 
for the express purpose of opposing the 
parallel roa*. The charge wae openly 
made and wae unchallenged. In this 

issue the editor distorts the

th,
?■ X1 CHARLES A. CONNORS

(Formerly with B.D. Humphrey).. 
UNDEHTAlCeh.

606 Yonge S.reet.
Phone North 1680.

COBALT BONIFACE TOUCHED >ve
charge to read oubslde capital. Coun
cillor Howe'® charge Wae clear-cut and 
admits of no equivocation- Fortunate
ly North Toronte ratepayers are quick 
to appreciate the situation.

The attempt in rame 
throw the onus of the present dead-.ock 
on Messrs. Burnaby, Howe and Irwin 
is generally resented around town, rne 

' councillors who persistently refuse to 
carry but the openly expressed wW of 
the people are alone reeponisJble for 
the present unfortunate cored.tion or 
affairs. There will 'be no evasion of the 
onus In this case.

The condition of S. W. Armstrong 
remains practically unchanged.

Thanksgiving aeryice wtA be held in 
Bowood Anglican Church on Sunday 
morning and evening___

Harvest home service-* will be held 
In E glint cm Methodist Church on Sun

day. _________

-V) bottle 
Elec-tro-la». » !*-

ItfWhile Asleep In Chair $700 Worth 
of Valuables Were Stolen.

Rcently J. Martin, a Cobalt hotel- 
kteper, was -touched for several articles 
et jewelry In the shoe ehlne depart
ment of a Toronto hotel. He had 
fallen asleep in the chair. The articles 
included a diamond ring worth 3700, a 
Sold watch, a gold nugget charm and 
a gold chain, the whole being valued at

Detective Tipton last night arrested 
Henry Mackie, 194 Stmcoe-street, on a 
ci-arge of recelv<-ng the stolen property, 
end Detectives Tipton and' Archibald 
tick In George. Daly, (Louisa-street, a 
Walter, cbargliefl with the theft. Itr is 
alleged that Mackie advanced Daly 
<1.10 on the valuables.
3 The stolen goods were recovered by 
Chief of Police Newton of Belleville 
gt the residence of -Meckle's mother.

At the time 'Martin was touched he 
was wearing a diamond pin in his 
Aecktie and hod .flCM cash In his pock-„ 
t-ts, which were overlooked by the 
thief.

i
>•

Cobourg Rifle Association's Scores.
COBOURG, Oct. 8.—(Special). — At 

the 31st annual match of the Cobourg 
Rifle Association, Lieut. Frank Mor
ris, Bowmanvllle, for the second time, 
won the Culverwell Cup in the aggre
gate match with 165. He also won 
thé Field Cup in the association ma*cii 
with 98, and the McColl trophy In the 
coutities match with 67. In the asso
ciation match, Capt. Ralston, Port 
Hope, was second with 95, and Cap:. 
Bolster third. In the counties' match, 
Holby Bolster was second with 64. In 
the Northurri'be-land county match, 
Capt. Bolster won the Hoffer Cup with 
60, and the Delaney Challenge Shield 
with 156. Sam Payne won first in the 
Tyro match with Capt. McCallum sec-

quarters to le dedicated to the office 
and members of 'Shenbourree- 

Church, and is flawless tjipo-

«Among
the winners were: _ , „

Graham Bros. 1, A- G, Gormiey 2, 
Robert Canning ,3.

Agricultunai class—J. Lawrie 1, >1
Ormerod 2.

Canadian bred-
draught—J. W. Cowie & Son, 
sweepstake for best filly on ground. 

The judges on draught horses were: 
Brigh't, Myrtle, and Thomae Rod-

t
bearers 
street 
graphically. Liquor I Tobacco Habits

a llcTAOOABT, M.0rt C.M.
TO ŸmS* 0**i CaaaOÆsfswur s sae«a<®:

Re"' N. Burwash. D.D.. President Vto-

1 ReavCFsth« Teefy. président of St.MIch-

* Dr <MoT*KSrta "vegeteble remedlee for 
(he itq“or end tobacco habit® are health- 

"Vfe in expensive home treatinente.No hypodermic Injection®, nq PUbllrity S
(ora of time from burin*®., end a cerfafn. 
cure Consultation or correspondence Jn-
▼lied. ” '

JURY ACCUSES MRS. 
TURNER BE MURDER

'CITY OF TORONTO TAXES,Ally, « two-year-old 
and reminded that After^

second instalment of taxes^forally 
of the 
1909.

John
ey, Toronto. ■ _r _ -,

In agricultural h,arses : C. W. E. tis- 
Bcaver'ton, and Job White, Ash-

1
Continued From Page 1.

Insurance Against Defalcation.
OasWiert, collectors and trusted of

ficiate and clerks bonded tctitha 
of their monetary responsibilities. We, 
give Insurance against loss from de
falcation. London Guarantee and Ac
cident Co., Limited, head title*_ 
Canada, corner Yonge and Richmond 
streets. Phon^ 'Main 1642.

dale,
b Jiîdges on high stepper*, hackneys 

and carriage horses:. T. A. Crowe and 
T. Roulstori.

On fight horses: A. J- 
and Wtltfiam Hoteliffe, Toronto, and W .

MThe^>’ffk^kcMti»'™rd PresV

get right here it soundsfact when you 
like a balby strangling.

h|r

this strange noise.” Mrt- Miller ®ald. 
"No, don't come in. you'U have me as 
■bad aa you are." The noise ceased Just 
as w-e le'ft thp door. 

iMrs. Miller said:
Cel'rt»id: “No, that’s my fruit cellar.''

She said: "It must be under the car
pet."

I sa id :
** Xpxi 'morning Mrs. Miller eaid »he 

•ha.i found out what the noise was, 
that they so"d things like that at the

^Thr-uout her evidence she returned 
..... .0 saying: "It was like a balby strang'ing to dfath. I never heard one, 

but that was what it sounded like.
Andrew Goldie, husband of the la-t : 

wtinrs». co ro o a ed his wife's -:o.y. | 

Lived With Mrs Turner.
I ..rx- •• r a. Dunlou, who was liv- j 
in? with Mrs. Turner at the time of j

Te 'now living at 196 

ichuTch-etrert/ He says he is a single 
hU He met the prisoner In hi® of-| 

f.ce in Toronto in 1907. and did ccneld- . 
. dul dfmtal v> ork fo her then. He 
<vab\u toe we.-d-sti-eet houre with;

ge.pte.nber 6 of this j ear. : 
at the hours in June when i 

Vhe woman’s |

old friend,
H. Eckardt

At Vancouver, Joseph Manley, uri- 
vate secretary to the superintendent of 
the C. P- R . aged 18, son of John Man

or Kingston.

for
ond.

The new Grand Trunk 2.000,009 bushel 
elevator at Tiffin is now doing firs-t- 

The strainer M.iilanfi 
the elevator at five

"It must be in the
workclass

Prince docked at 
o'clock Sunday evening, Oct. 3, com
menced discharging at 7 p.m. and fin
ished discharging 310.000 -bushe-ls of 
wheait at 10.30 a.m. Monday, Oct, 4, 
actual time occupied in unloading be
ing 14 hours, an average per hour of 
22.143 bushels.

For the 24 hours ending at 7 o'clock 
.Vlondav morning. Oct. 4. and covering 
the period of unloading the steamer 
Midland Prince, Grand Trunk loaded 
229 -ar< of grain, em-pty boxcars, which 
left P GevU'.e Saturday, were moved 
to Mil mi. loaded -with grain and were 
back to P-:''l2V’lUe ear’y Monday morn
ing.

1 crvoM^Ki°„vc?isG,x

ABANDON SCHOOL BANKING
"Nothing could get under

Brantford Finds That It Tgkea Up 
Valuable Time.

BRANTFORD, Octt 8.—'Special). — 
After several year* of experiment the 
Brantford public schod beard will <'o 
away - with t-he school saving system, 
on the ground that too much teaching 

and that the pupils

-
Wear It while you sleep at night or 

vitalizer, a tonic to your nerves, a
ailment which drugs have failed to cure, *“d y°“ _ __w

I claim that I can cure weak ,men ; that I can pump n f j ag msXy anQ vigorous .. m

——..............,««• >■’°s.wjfftiSswisrstSoS;.1
“Li: ,n Zùr .hoi. bhdT. ..d that you M tbsB. X.U I

É Belt for three months, then give me oacx ■

Electric Belt tor what it will do for you.Take my
Ing after your work. You^wUl find 

It for any
will never cease praising It. m

life into worn-out ljodies , that I can ■ 
frisky and vigorous as you H

time is token up. 
tail to show interest in the system-. 
The tQiistee< also claim that friction 
results between the teachers and

i

ever
enough to 
while you are wearing it.

No man can lose on this.

7
giaTent*.

jy

; I «V- »*... haven’t got in scfce or pain in yourto your me I getgpaid If can't say it after using my

my old Belt And 1 won’t ask a ^ . and , dldn-t 8ee why, as I had cured hundreds lllw it. '
- A short tme ago I took a case that 1 could’n t^ ^ h|m any good. He said he thought I treated him |. 

Anyway, my patient returned the Belt, and sa be(.auge it couldn't be used again. I refused, and told him A
rhijeitake*-on"1 hednteerned-Bu•,lwure 1

to wear

"î
Wr

man.

1
went
Mrs. Tuner 
He had been 
he hid been lnt:oduc;d as

t

a

s :
S Mr Monahan introduced a letter 
which Mrs. Miller had written to tl -.

! witness that she had given birth to , 
twins one of which had died.

"She never mentioned adopting the

Anthers baby?"
“Never.”

»Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt
daV. rVÔ,UkPM;tB0.?t Ï

FREE TO YOU

If

$4.00, $4.50 and $5.00 ■ :

Z- \
You want quality.
You want variety and new

ness.
You want them at a fair price.
It is instinctive in women to 

want all these. And all these 
she gets when she buys Queen 
Quality" shoes.

Every day we hear, ^ *Your 
new styles arc stunning. And 
go you’ll say when you see them.

Evidence wa* also given by the clerk 
In the Baton store who had raid a pa 
of shoes to Mr*. Turner a few dar s be
fore to- murder. This 
rrcotation of h-r own 
upon the label or the box In which th« 
<riy of to- nfrnt w-* found compt

ai the absolute identlflcat on of thit.

;

1i s
■M recovery was despaired or.

HI Sanford A me., Hamilton, Ont.
Dr. McLaughlin : vnur Belt, as It had a wonderful eBect

Dear Sir,—I sm wall ^MtUfle4 with y» th“ t‘me j bou,ht.lt I was ini ®uch 
epom me, as !■ shown by the t almost despaired of, but the wonderful
poor health th*t.,mJLnTè l had » one week. It ha® given complete 
effect of your Belt .was felt ^?V’^ie„âlture I made is a mere *rifle_M earn-
satisfaction, and I tn « $n mv case. I hope your B^lt will■ pariedr witg ^ îs It ht?to me. Ï ***** ***'*<£ opportunity

■ prove.aueh a he.p to Otaere a® it u time* Yours very trul>,
■ « recommend'yôqmÇe.t at any ana au vw CHARLES RUSE.
■1 -- 1 '_____ ___ ________

Dr. M. O McLaughlin, 1
tit retie# Street, Torente, Can.

626-9» H

Get my 16-page book, describ
ing my Electric Belt, with Illus
trations of fully developed men 
and women, showing how It Is ap-
P'lf you can’t cell I’ll send this 
book, prepaid, free, If you will en
close. this coupon.

Consultation free. Office hour: 
Lam. to 6 p.m. Wednesday and Sat
urday till 8 30 p.m.

A Sensible Conclusion
Thirteen times In succession the type

writing championship of t.h. worid has 
been won on the 'Underwood. Every 
other ran test of any Importance dur
ing recent years has been .won on the 

, Vnd»rwood. It o* a reasonable and , 
! logical deduction that the Underwood 
is a good typewriter. ________

Harper, Custom# Breker, McKinnon 
Building, fertnto.

#
Please send me your book, fro»

NAME. ...

IN ALL 
8TŸLES
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lubfe 12.50
lUEEN STREET

“EatonlB” Boots 
Are Cdodiiear 

Welted.
Price $3.00 ;

CURED
Years. \

i
:he
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:L€d

lla

out

ng#
ng.

scb. arren tusatment
! similar disease 8 yearn ago.
I sores commenced to Beal up 
Luntuwr for four months and 
kas cured 7 years ago and no
lid and healthy. I certainly 
’can refer any person to me

rrURE. VITAL WEAKNESS., 
>ER and KIDNEY complateU

|ou Intending to marre? 
Eakness? Our New Mi 
Ul do for you. Coni 
k*t opinion Free or 
lustrated).on Diaeaaei

Every thine coni

[en.

NED
Detroit, Mich.-• »

o it Men Use
b For Breakfs
re interested in t| 

coffee they g<

finest blend of 
Mocha coffee is | 
is by itself- 
met buy better.
EAKFAST NECBSSf

& CO., Ltd., j
W., Toronto
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rutive, Another meo 
d here, which local ra 

of parliament 
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:lie 2-yeaTHûid daugnte* 
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-, A fence. Her toot snpt 
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liacky Jack IDevoe, $4eye<$ by Mr. 
Simon. , , ,,

‘«The Girls From Melody Lene- J# 
Max Wltt’e newest vaudeville otfrer- 
In*. They mtuke excellent music, tne 
harmony toeing eup*»rt*d. by strong, 
pure oorttraltoSSnd mew, voice*.

The (Heim children make their first 
appearance here. They have won the 
distinction of being1 America »/oremoet 
Juvenile comedian*. Their mfcnlcry w 
nothing ehort of marvelous, and their 
scrags are up to date and1 tuneful.
Quinn and Joe Mitchell are in tarai 
warm welcome, with their funny sk_ • 
“The Lemon City Land Agent. Tn 
Myrtle-Byrne Company made their 
first appearance here and present Mis. 
Myrtle $yme, the champion rifle shot 
of the world, to her wonderful shoot
ing act. Mareene. Nevara andjïtoreena 
are comedy acrobats of the beet sort, 
and are favorites with ®*>®agoere ™e 
kinetograph closes the bill with a 
Une of new pictures.

•P
clpal factors in the construction at_an 
(extravaganza, "NW Mfe in Parte 
and New York,’' thla seawma offering 
of -Folltet of the Moitijn Rouge, in 
certainly deserving packed houses at 
every performance. In the attempt to 
create something far above the usual 
extravaganza, the management has 
been verv liberal to «» expenditures 
with the result that this particular at
traction could easily be placed on tne 
stage of so-called two dollar houses 
and make good. . „

An all-star cast Is headed by Ohas. 
Howard, the magnetic little Hebrew 
comedian, and there is a chorus of 
thirty luring and bow#tolling damsels.

As special attractions eome Spanish 
dances will be offered by La Estelita, 
the Spanish beauty.

Star.
The “Big Review,” W. F. Stairs’ own 

company, comes to the Star Theatre all 
next week, and local theatregoers will 
have an opportunity of judging for 
themselves what a hjgh-class burlesque 
company da. Thla troupe to one of the 
most remarkable of Its kind. It is 
thoroty up-to-date and original, which 
is a broad assertion 'to make in view of 
the fact that this is a progressive the
atrical era. The company presents 
-Frivolities of 1919," a brand new two 
aot musical comedy by George Totten 
fcmlth. The piece is very much above 
the ordinary, with novel and eide-spMt- 
tinig situations, wholesome humor, 
linelodioue music and a scenic equip
ment that would be the saving grace of 
a much less pretentious offering.

The second aot show* a country 
grocery store where all the characters 

I assemble and figure In some of tihe 
most side-splitting complications and 
situations ever devised by any play
wright. In point of scenic to vesture 
and effects the comedy is said to con
tain more than the usual share and in 
its entirety the production Je most 
elaborate.

It Is not the Low First Cost of a 
Furnace that Counts

« . 9

I

r$}$ “Found in the Best of Company”
I

A NEW AMERICA BEER ‘ »

IN CANADAMp7
\ I

The wonderful lightness of 
-Kern’s Beer—its delicious “ true 
hop flavor "—commend it to the 
best people wherever sold.

.1

9;
\ r- ; >■

! rue

#i
"The Bridge" Coming.

One of the many; Incident* that lend 
charm to the performance of

week of Oct. 18, occurs during the 
bridge scene when a poor homesick 
Bchemian laborer Is hoisted on a«ltd r 
high up into the files and out ->f 
sight, singing the while a plaintive na

tive melody.

5 •e much as itf low cost for fuel and repairs, and the length Of life it has — 
after it is installed. That is where the “ Pease” has always made good I 

ind why you have never met a user of a “ Pease Economy ” who said ■ 
anything but good words—in fact our customers are the best advertising ■ 

we have. Write for Illustrated Catalogue.

“Pease Economy " hot water heating system Is as strong a leader in its line V
as the ” Pease Economy " warm air furnace has been for twenty-five years. Ml
PEASE FOUNDRY OO., LIMITED, TORONTO and WINNIPEG §g 

Manufacturers Boilers, Furnaces, Combination Heaters, Etc.
Toronto Showrooms : 36-38 Queen Street East.

A i fI
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LITTLE ILLS OF CHILDHOOD 

. . HOW TO CURE THEM
•is.. 9

81Xi!1
word' of mothers Bill 

Canada there is no other medicine 
can equal Baby’s Own Tablets for the 
cure of such ill® as Indigestion, colic, 

_ constipation, simple fever, 
worms and teething troubles. Thi* 
medicine is -good1 for the new born 
baby or «he well grown child. A 
eolutely safe-yoU have the guarantee 

government analyst that this is 
Mrs. G. 6. Ward,

Que., say*: ”1 cannot praise » J 
Own Tablets warmly \
all medicine dealers or toy mailj at 25 
cent* a box from The or. William 
Medicine Co., BrookvàUe. Ont.

On the The fruit season is here, and with It th*; 
demand for SUGAR. When purchas

ing:, insist upon having:

In Canada,as in the United States, 
it is appreciated as the finest light 
beer—it aids sociability as well as 
digestion. It promotes good feeling 
besides good health.

The best who provides KERN’S 
BEER fer the entertainment of his 
guests pays them a compliment upon 
t|ieifc.-taste.

Be as good to yeurself as to your 
guest Buy Kern’s/

! \W
«diarrhoea,

I i
1z

of a 
truel

'
:Isadora Duncan .

Glorious 'music by one of America’s 
most notable orchestras, the New York 
Symphony of 60 player* under^tihe di
rection of Mr. Walter Demroech, would 
in itself be a great attraction, tout when 

. to the music to added rarely beautiful 
and graceful dancing, the poetry of 
motion glorified by radiant colors andv 
felry-llke garments, the performance 
fc'dcamea most uniquely; attractive. 
Everywhere that the great classical 
dancer. Isadora Duncan, has appeared 
with Mr. Damrosch’s orchestra, Im
mense audience* have been enraptured. 
A distinctly new sensation oan be 
promised the general public for next 
Tuesday evening at Massey Hall. The 
first num'r er will be Beethoven’s Sev
enth -Symtihony In four movements 
and Miss Duncan will dance and In
terpret the sr-ond, third and fourth 
movements. -Miss Duncan with the or
chestra will also degree and interpret 
these numbers: Two Prelude», waltz 
and mazurka by ’Chopin, and Nopweg- 

I Ian dance by G-raig. The orchestra will 
play two separate numbers.

Carter De (Haven, the young musical 
comedy star, wild ha* made an en
viable reputation for himself, will head 
the big bill at Shea's Theatre next' 
week w'th the latent and teeat novelty 
Jr. vaudeville In a singing and danc- 
lr.v act that to rumptuouely staged. 
He will be ably assisted toy the German 
pianist, Hanei Henke. Mr. De Haven 
costume* each of his songs magnifi
cently, and the act, alttoo first present
ed only two week* ago, is already In 
Amend in all the greet vaudeville 
houses In the country.

The special extra attraction booked 
by Manager Shea for the week to the 
funniest of all laughing sketches, "The 
New Coachman,” with Louie A. Simon 
and Grace GardnerX,in the leading 
part*. There favorite'comedians have 
been In Europe for the past three eea- 

with this Sketch; andi the Eng
lish, the French and the Germans all 
laughed with g'.ee over the miehaips 
and the tangling situations of the un-

r

2*i

m IN SOCIETY. I > ■
TO QUAR 

| FACTURE
CANADA’S STANDARD

Made From Pure Cane Sugar
Mrs.

Mrs. 6. M. Toy and family-of Frtooe 
Arthur-avenue, railed «n ILakeJ^ha 
plain for England and the continent, 
where they 'expect to stay a year

Miss Gladys Eastwood, daughter f 
W. N. Eastwood of 118 Winchester 
street, will be one of .the debutantes th a 

96&SOI1.
Miss Lyon, daughter of Sir Alexander 

and Lady Lyon, Aberdeen. Scotland, is 
visiting her aunt. Mm Inglto, 158 St. 
George-wtreet.

Miss Norah G Wynne is In Ottawa, the 
guest of her 
G Wynne.

Miss Mery Buchanan to visiting Mys. 
Homer Dixon, The Homewood, Ni
agara Falls. .

Mrs. W. D. Rathbun ha* moved from 
Bloor-street to 54 Prince Arthur-av
enue.

-IMtes Minnie Snyder of Waterloo to 
the guest of Mrs. Alex. Muhro, 126 Del- 
aware-avenue.

Mrs. Newell Bate and (Misa -Eieanor 
Bate; Ottawa, will spend the Winter in 
Toronto.

Mr. Morris Brook stone of New York 
to visiting in town for a few days.

Surgeon-Major Keefer and (Mrs. Kee
fer, with their family, have returned 
town. ’ ' \

Mrs. Fred Atwater of Bridgeport, 
Conn., to the gueet of Mrs. W. F. Mul- 
holland, 10 Pine Hill-road, 'Rosedale.

Mrs. Copeland, 6 May-Street, Rose- 
dale, will receive on Monday, Oct. 11, 
and afterwards on the first (Monday in 
each month.

Dr. and Mrs. Cletand, lately of New 
York, (have settled In Toronto at 134 
West Bloor-street, where Mrs. Cleland 
will receive next Friday afternoon and 
evening.

(Dr. and Mrs. Donald Armour have 
sailed from England and will be the 
guests of Mrs. Edmund Bristol in Tor
onto.

Mrs. Nordheitner .is in Ottawa with 
her daughter, Mrs. Edward Houston.

The Hon. Frank Cochrane has re
turned from Algonquin Park. >

Captain and Adjutant James George, 
Q.O.R., entertained the Junior officers 
of the regiment in honor of the Hend- 
erson-Clarkson wedding.

(Mrs, Edward Rathbun, Deseronto, 
has taken Mr. Frank Arnold’s house 
in North-street from November 1. Miss 
Marjorie Rathbun will accompany her 
mother and toe one of this season's de
butantes.

Mrs. A. Clark. 312 Western-avenue, 
returned yesterday from New York 
and Atlantic City.

Mr. John .O'Connoir is in town from 
Pittsburg.

Lady Meredith has returned from trie 
Atlantic seashore.

St. Helen’s Court, C.O.F., dance and 
supper will be held Monday evening 
at (Meyer's parlors, Sunnyetde.

Miss Pauline Miller has gone to St. 
John. N.B., to spend a few weeks with 
her .brother, Capt. John R. Miller, who 
was here on a short vieil with his par
ents, 629 Bathurst-street. +&

Mr. Arthur Hastings, formerly of 
the “Pines," Deer Park, has returned to 
the States, after spending a very pleas
ant holiday with his mother and sis
ters.
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lifl THE CANADA SUGAR REFINING CO., Limited
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qt Mrs.■grandmother.

1 warerooms, 146 Yonge-street, and at 
the theatre.

AT THE THEATRES Frltzi Seheff.
The moat important light opet., event 

of the present season will i d the ap- 
4>earanice at the Princess Theatre n't 
week of Ftoitzi Seheff in Chares 1)1111..1,- 
ham's .production of ‘.’The f*iimu Don
na,” the new comic opera sue-ess writ
ten for Madame Seheff toy Henry Blos- 

and Victor Herbert. Stri i re tor a

II
alization.
Comtesse de Sav
the play she is Miss Percy Haswell,

aiaSaS Era «"53
ther, Ira J. Baxter, the title which the ®tory is developei very vU.lf.il.y. 
her another has insured should come So dramatic to the pi)t, '"'■••• t 
into the family, as soon as mother *<ve» “me. Seheff the iWurtui ■ « 
knew the posession of it was a possi- demonstrate «hat she na
biMty. Marriage doesn’t operate to du- ^"t as an «mttpul actress as 
ter the gallant count from these esca- as being the best priLna 1 • • •
pkdes, which have been ills enjoyment ,l«*t «PW» •• p,.j ,ia
einoe youth, and the result is that when, !Pu9t be gathered t 
Ira J. Baxter and -Mrs. Ira nay a visit 13 /"L *„rk]l . Vine’s
to 'the -chateau in the no.-ii r.f France ®ias Put 1,P «gowd
they find a broken-hearted Nancy, a enduim,^ br^H^n JuV 1 td’'VTl^Alo- 
roue of a son-in-law and a little grand • with _”The Red Mill and M.le Mo-
son, who, to the disguet of the Ameri- dtote” 
cam millionaiire, is totally ignorant of superior
-hito own” language. tor Herbert is raid to have

There are four acts of the play, which himself with the r.ii-afl(| ,^v_ 
Is interpreted toy the strongest oast of ten W« usual musci ^ 1o
years, including Miss Haswell, Vincent eral of the number their
Sérrano, E. M. Holland, Jeffreys Leu is, them that easily accounts . f-'t then 
Henry Bergman, Kate Lester, Ruth popularity. , T . w
Holt, Boucicault Edgar Norton and The1 cast ’"“ LV™?', Donald 8all 
other .players of reputation. zard Vernon Davidson Donald Had,

"Foreign Exchange ’ conits to lh.' Wililam K. Haroourti * Anna id
Royal Alexandra for an engagement of Phil Branson, Herbert - 5’ ^ w.
one week. commencHg • Monday n.„t, Cortes, Alee
with matinees Thurs lay and Saturday. ®rt> La Nov eta and -m® ■ ,
Seats can be secured hi advance at the product tom is of the us- 
downtown ticket .office in the f*t!l Piano Hn-gham type-

The traveeties of "The 'Merry Widow 
and the Devil” will be seen here for 
the first time when Joe Weber and 
hie aggregation of laughsmlths, in
cluding Joe Weber, Helen Redmond, 
Frank Mayne, Charles Stine, Oscar 
Ragland, Marcia Harris, Marise Naugb- 
tdn, Hazel Tapper and the famous Joe 
Weber beauty chorus, will take pots- 
resslon of the Princess for the week of 

" Oct. IS.

In thee Jptay-A 
efgne, and

she 1
from 10

!

mj i

1

"Foreign Exchange ”
George C. Tyler, managing director 

of Liebler & Co., -producers of “For
eign Exchange," by Booth Tarkington 
Âod Harry' Leon Wilson, was In Europe 

' with the authors a short time ago, and 
• -tire insight the three gentlemen gained 
into the not too commendable life led 
by the Erencti "nobility" gave Parking- 
ton and Wilson an Idea for the ne.v 
play. “I think the American girl is far 
too pure-minded for the foreign man,’’ 

, Mr. Tyler had said, and Tarkington 
j and Wilson, looking swiftly at vai h 

_*■ uthe, agreed that here was trie text .or 
■ their newest stage production, and here 

was the manager to give it the ablest 
presentation.

When "Foreign Exchange" waa writ
ten a-round the life of one o-f the pure- 
'mlnded little American girls, Mr. Tyler 
had this in mln-d in making hie gener-

i won®
>

UVES AND PROPERTY ARË SAVED BY USING
Eddy’s Silent Safety Parlor Matches

y;
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He ndb writ- NoticHeal The Skin; 
Purify The Bloodi i

TENDER 
.tered post 
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20t h„ 1909, f 
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i i Through the Use of Stuart's Calcium 
Wafers, the Great Blood and 

Skin Remedy.

i
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Narrows immersed in carbonic acid, 
w\th the -head protected, died An one and 
hi f <«• two hours; while rabbits plac- 

sulphurated hydrogen, died in

“The Virginian."
The wonderful popularity of “The 

Virginian” as a book, the exceptional 
success of the play an dthe adm raMe 
portraval of the name part by William 
IT Gibson will make the coming en
gagement at the Grand Opera House 

event of more tflian pi-eiasing mter- 
the novel

î

À Comfortable Home— 
and Lots of Hot Water

»ed in
ten minutes. .___ .The skin is one of the m ost am port-

rWe°r^ »
acute and chromic, and most of «he^e 
comulalnU are dependent upon impur
ities In the blood. When ttoe blood has 

loaded with lmpuritlee ab
sorbed from «he large Intestines as in 
ccnstlpat'-on and icsa-tioni. or
from other sources, that these foreign 
matters cannot toe properly eliminated, 
the blood disposes pf them by sending 
them out through the poree, and the re
sult to, pimple*, blackhead*, and other
skin troubles. , .. „ .

Certain occupations have the effect of 
gradually filling the «yertem with poi
sons, which often cause death. Painters 
8,nd workers in lead are very- much sub
ject to lead-poisoning, which is caus
ed by the inhalation of small pant idee 
of lead, which slowly accumulate until 
serious symptom* result. Paper hang- 

al*o liable to arsenic poisoning, 
as nearly all wall paper contains ar
senic.

In the treatment of all forme of blood 
diseases and blood poison*, whether 
from within or without; and for the 
removal of torturing, disfiguring, un
sightly ridn disease», and oonetttutiomal 
.hu-mors, which affect the Wood and 
tissues, and cause swelling of _ the 
glands, etc., Stuart’s Gale!um Mafera 
i, easily the most effective and power
ful remedy In existence.

The principal -ingredient of this cele
brated blood purifier and skin-disease 
eradlcator, is cak-him sulphide, which, 
when taken into the system, rapid Iv

an impurities, bacteria and 
i [-oisons from the blood.

No paisap or Impurity can exist long 
in the blood -when Stuart’* Calcium 
Wafers are used. This remedy to the 
natural enemy of blood poisons. -Paint
ers. paper-hangers and workers in lead 
and arsenic, or other poisonous metals, 
should use them frequently or con
stantly. and tihus avoid blood-poisons: 
and everyone who ha* sklti and blood 
troubles of any kind should employ 
them until rid of the diseases, w'hlch 
the powerful little wafers eliminate in 
a marvlously «.hurt time

Purchase a pickiee 'rom your drag- Royal Suitors Ask the Hand of Mar. 
.ft at crce, and e nd us your name a-d 
address for free sample package. Ad
dress, F. A. Stuart Co., 173 Stuart 
Building, Marshall, Mich.

ani The main incidents o< 
are faithfully preserved in the transi
tion from b-ook to play, so Oha.t from the 
laughter of th» christening to the trag.c 
incident at (Horae Thief Pass, and final 

I scene, where strict justice to meted- out 
I to Trompas by the Virginian, the inter- 
I est is continually maintained and the 
dramatic action is kept to the high 
tension so necessary to the success of 
a play of this nature. The part of the 
Virginian, as played by William L. 
Gibson, to -known to he a dramatic 
gem. He haa abundantly proven his 
fitness for this character, and his strike 
ing personality, intense dramatic f-rce 
and personal magnetism have had 

; much to do with the great popularity 
I of this (fascinating romance of the Wy- 
! oming cattle country. Marshal Far- 

brother of Dustin Famum, will

est. J
: City Hal

Get away from the idea that 
a hot air furnace is good 
enough heating. It is a big, 
awkward stOve that emits 
dust and coal gas, and re
quires a lot of looking after. 
And it saves nothing in coal 
because in most houses a hot

SQCOA]_r..° WOO D
Mp g i co

Cor. Bathurst & Farlay Av. 429 Queen W. 1143 Yonge St. |
Phone Park 391. 86 Phene North
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^3 Robert Rae, yie faithful caqptaker for 
fourteen years of the Bank of Hamil
ton main office, Toronto, was made the 
proud possessor of a beautiful rocking 
dhair. presented toy Mr. John Watt, on 
behalf of the tenants, wrio wished Mm 
t he best of suocees in his new quarters, 
at the head office of the Imperial Bank 
of Canada, Toronto.

-

J who is also Duke IRomanowski,
Leucihtenberg.

Beth are preparing to visit Amedcg

one a kinsman of tihe Russian Czar, 
the other backed by the Emperor Fran
cis Joseph of Austria, have opened 
formal negotiations with George Gould 
as suitors for the hand of his daughter, 
the winsome Mia* Marjorie, according 
to cable advices received .from Paris 
and London.

One is Francis Joseph, brother of 
Prince Miguel of Braganza, wtro recent
ly married Miss Anita Stewart. The 
other is Prince Alexander Georgievltch

j nunt,
I play Tram pas.

Majestic Big Bill.
An all-star (bill of specialties will be 

presented at the Majestic Music Hall 
next week. Among the prominent vati- 
devlltians booked are: The Seven Per- 
ezoffs, in the world's greatest novelty 
act; The Boldens, colored entertame- s: 
The Mjsrco Twins : Cartmel! and Harris 
in "Nearly an Actress"; Josephine Da 
vis, the winsome ingenue; Von Hoff, 
famous comedian: Allan Shaw, the ira i 
of mystery; Gardner and Stoddard, in 
(vaudeville fri volt ties, amd other big 
acts. The Majestic, since the change of 
policy, is meeting with great success 
and capacity houses are the order 
every evening.

Toronto Festival Chorus.
Notwiithstandlng the number of vocal 

societies, of which Toronto can now 
boast, the old-time interest In the Tor
onto Festival Chorus (has not alattd. 
The love for Handel's masterpiece, 
"The Messiah.’’ 1* still in evidence. On 
Tuesday evening last at the regular re
hearsal. there was a large attendance, 
and -oxer fifty new members were en
rolled. The chorus is now preparing 
work for.the patriotic concert on Oct.

Factory Hand Injured.
KINGSTON.) Gift. (SpeoM)- 

Whtle .working a buzz raw at Work- 
wlth’s piano factor}-. Walter Robinson, 
aged 27, ah employe, sustained serious 
injuries. He was cutting wood when a 
block flew from tihe saw and strut* 
him In the abdomen.

ers are
"SOVEREIGN ” 

HOT WATER 

BOILER

air furnace is supplemented 
by a coal range in the kit
chen (for hot water supply), 
and a grate fire to make 
the living room comfortable

Instal a

INSANE WSMA'N’S FRENZY
Had to Be Strapped to Cot in Police 

Station.

BROCK VILLE, Oct. 8.—(Special- 
Strapped to a cot in police headquart
er*. Miss Stella M. Fargo spent the 
greater part of the night. -Going vio
lently insane at «he hospital, her con
dition became eo violent that the police 
were called upon to -remove -her. The 
cells offered no protection for the rav
ing maniac, who bettered her body In 
every conceivable way. The woman 
is an epileptic, and came here from 
Delta over a year age for treatment.

Prior to that ehe had .been almost 
burned to death toy falling on a red hot 
stove while in a spasm. She is now be
ing cared for at the asylum.

G string *1* (hand caught in the knive* 
of a corn cutting madhine, Samuel 
Doot of Bishop's Mills, had It severed 
at the wrist.

Made by the
.TAYi-OR-

FORBES
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Do You Hoar Well?
to yee'ean atm Near Ihundsi/we'e**1 
maMyouliwr •rtflwary tlort

on chilly days. 
“Sovereign” hot water fur- 

It will heat

iCOMPANY,

LIMITED,
|Z.removes

■

■i. , A. M.THE HEAtf.Q-PHONE
/nai fit a on tbc ear, and 
mafmfles the sound

hE; A luiy electric Vlcprfonc 
which the mutant it w applied 

wavi* m such a way as to éause 
an astonishing increase m the deametaof all sounds 
It does mort-u constantly and electrically ercrosca 
the nerves and vital parts of the aar, overcomes the

he t,9tèé tor a« d*v.

GUELPHm v Knace. every
house comfortably and sup- i
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room in the 
ply abundance of hot water for bath and 
kitchen.
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Write for booklet, “ Heating.” Send 1er .lluet reted jeiMti- It «free.21. /PRINCES WOO GOTHAM GIRL The Brand Electro Ozone/ i“Follies of the Moulin Rouqe."
Tho Burlesque Producing Company 

present the "Follies of the M'uiin 
Rouge" at the Gave*y next week. If 
beauty, comedy, harmony and wealth 
of gorgeous and scenic effect* are prtn-

ÛUMITSD -l:fi fTdlrfken Cel. I7M 334 Spsdlea Aye., Teredo
Tore n o Office and Show Rooms : jorle Qould. ',//...: e : Tv

>•NEW YORK. Oct. S^-mhe Azner*c*n1088 King Street West 1 i! ,
• ,£ In yto
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Established 1856

P. BURNS & CO a ■
Wholesale and Retail

Coal and Wood Merchants
HEAD OFFICE

44 KINO STREET1 EAST, TORONTO
Telephone Main Nos. 181 and 182 

BRANCH OFFICES
804 Queen East.............Tel. M. 184
40 Spadina Avenue. Tel. Col. 607 
1812 Queen W
274 College St, . . ..Tel. Col. 1804 
824 1-2 Queen W. . .Tel. M. 1400
872 Queen W................Tel. Col, 12
441 îonge St.............. Tel. M. 8288

i

YARDS.
Front Street, near Bathurst, ...

..................... Tel. M. 2110, M.449
Princess Street Docks. Tel. M. 180 
449 Logan Avenue . .Tel. N. 1601 
Huron and Dupont. . . Tel. N. 2604

Tel. Park 711
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I
PASSENGER TRAFFIC.INLAND NAVIGATION.

BUFFALO 
NIAGARAFALLS 

TORONTO
ROUTE

estate notices.auction sales. :f—
—FOR—460IN THE MATTER OF AN ASSIGN- 

ment of Reuben J. Ravelle (TVading 
ae the Perfection Laundry Com
pany) In Trust for hi» Creditors.

CATALOGUE London, Detroit 
and Chicago

it1 ■iCOSGRAVE’S
XXX

PORTER

of an
B

Imposing Collection of
SCOTTISH 
ENGLISH 

and DUTCH

PAINTINGS AND 
WATER - COLORS

NOTICE is hereby given that the above 
Reuben J. Ravelle. ha» made an named. Reuben J- truet for the benefit

r m lTime table—Sunday ex* 
|V cepted — Leave Toronto, 

7.30 a.m., 2.00 «p.m. Arrive 
Toronto, 1.15 p.m„ 8.30
p.m.

City Ticket Office, ground floor Trad
ers Bank Building, or A. F. Webster, 
King and Yonge Sts. Phone M. 6536.

: v
!>

assignment to me
3bh:,iEiE^nonn0Bu,îdintg<:
on Tuesday, the 15th day of October, 1909, 
at 3 o’clock p.m., for the purpose or re
ceiving a statement of_yhis affairs, and 
for further directions.

Claims must be filed with me on or be
fore the SOth day of October, 1909, after 
which date I will proceed to wind up the 
trust, having regard to those claims only 
of which I shall then have received notice. 

J. P. LANGLEY, F.C.A., 
Trustee, McKinnon Building. 

BEATY. SNOW & NASMITH, Solicitors 
• for the Trustee.
Toronto, Oct. 7. 1909.

LEAVE .TORONTO 
8.00 A.M., 4.40 AW .11.00 fc.M.” DAILY 

excellent equipment.“ Through the 
Hudson. Valley Only Doilble Track Route

SPORTSMEN,flows the tide of traffic and 
travel of a continent, and 
millions of people delight 
in the quiet of its magnifi
cent scenery ”

—(>"«» York Potty April 8, '09).
Meaning of course

■
mk

Return Tickets 
&t Single Fare iFor Niagara Falls, Buffalo 

St. Catharines, Welland
( I

- i-
October 13 to November 6

To Points, in Temagami, Etc.
October 21 to November 6
To Musk oka. Laites, Lake of Says,

Return limit December 4, or-ÂmtlI 
dose of navigation, if earlier, to points 
reached by steaptétp.

Secure tickets at City Ticket Office, 
northwest corner King and 
Streets. ’Phone "Main 4309.

ss& îMcuVaVS;
CRITICS, will be Sold by 
AUCTION at our Galleries

New York Central LinesSTEAMER LAKESIDE 
leaves Port Dalhouele, 8 a.m.; Toronto,..
4.46 p.m. (Dally except Sundrfy).

Fast freight service to all points In 
Niagara Perflnsula.

For information phone Main 2RSS.

The aged and convalescent can 
lean upon COSGRAVE’S XXX 
PORTER for daily strength ; the 
tired worker and worn mother 
will find it a help for each day’s 
toil; the sleepless will find the 
sweet rest of childhood from its 
harmless influence, j* j* j*

iADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE TO CRB ,
dltere__In the Mntter of the Estate ol
Susan Weston Walker, Late of the 
City of Toronto, Spinster, Deceased.
Notide is hereby given pursuant to R. 

8.O. 1897, Chap. 139, Section 38 and 
Amending Acts, that all persons having 
claims against the estate of the said 
Susan Weston Walker, who died on or 
about the 31st day of July. 1909. ate 
required to send by post prepaid or to 
deliver to the undersigned Administra
tor, Frederick William Klngstone. 18 
King St. West, in the City of Toronto, 
on or before the 29th day of October, 
1909 their names, addresses and de
scriptions and a full statement of 
count and particulars of their claims, 
and the nature of the security (if any) 
held by them duly verified.

notice that after the
■ 29th- dayt, of October, 1909; 
said Administrator, will pro

to distribute the assets of
deceased among the

“The Hudson River Route"
Etc.TO

68 King Street East
on

TUESDAY, OCT. 12TH,

NEW YORKESTATE NOTICES. ge- !Connection via Canadian Pacific. Leave 
Toronto 9.30 a.m., 3.45 and 7.10 p.m. (.ex
cept ^Sunday) and 5.20 p.m.
Through Sleepers at 6.20 and 7.10 p.m.

) Connection via Niagara Navigation 
I Company. Leave Toronto 7.30 a.m.
I and 2.00 p.m. (jyccept Sunday).

Between Albany and New York on Hudson 
River Steamers, if you wish. No extra 
charge.
For tickets and information apply to Citf 
Ticket Offices. New York Central Lines, 80 
Yonge Street; Canadian Pacific Ry., S. E. 
coriwr King and Yonge Streets, or Union i 
Station, orCity Ticket Office, Niagara Navi
gation Co., 63 Yonge Street.

’Phone 
Main 
4361

«... i .ii u

JUDICIAL NOTICE TO CREDITORS OF 
the Trenton A Atlantic Storage», 
Limited. ■

■Pursuant to the winding-up order 
made by the High. Court of Justice in 
the matter of the Winding-up Act and 
amendments thereto, and In the matter 
of the - Trenton & Atlantis Storages. 
Limited, beefing, date the YSth day of 
August, 1909, the creditors of the above- 
named company and all others who 
have claims against the said company, 
formerly carrying on business In the 
Town of Trentoh. are on or before the 
18th day of October, 1909. to send, by 
post prepaid, to J. P. Langley, Eeq., 
Liquidator of the said company, at his 
office, ‘McKinnon Building, corner of 
Jordan .-.and Melinda-streçt, Toronto, 
their Christian and surnames, address
es and ^descriptions, the full particulars 

their claims and the nature and 
amount of the securities (if any) held 
by them and the specified value of such 
securities verified by oath and in de
fault theeroT they will be peremptor
ily excluded from the benefits of the 
said act and winding-up order.

The undersigned Official Referee will 
qp the 19th day of October, 1909, at 
U o’clock in the forenoon at 
Chambers fn" Osgoode Hall in the 
of Toronto hear the report, of 
liquidator upon the claims of the ere- : 
ditorS submitted 'to him pursuant to 
this" notice and Iet’all parties then at-
teîjated this 18th day of September, 
1909. l

Best Route to
new York and

l PHILADELPHIA 
LEHIGH VALLEY R.R, 

54 King St. East.i

k1909

ON VIEW SATURDAY, 9th 
and MONDAY, 11th

i
ac

ts

!Don’t Deny Yourself the Pleasure 
‘ of a Case

AT ALL DEALERS.

The collection Includes 
first-rate examples

And take \saidmany _
of numerous Prominent 
Artists. Write for catalog. 
Sale at 2 p. m.

the
Tceed

L the said . ,
parties entitled thereto, having regard

S-iErmfB p
said assets or any part thereof to any 
oerson or persons of whose claims 
notice shall not have been received by 
him at the time of suen distribution, him at^BDERICK W. K1NG8TONE

Administrator, 
by Kingston», Symons * ^ingstone.

Dated Toronto, 23rd September, 190k

’Phone
Main
4361

T

C.J. TOWNSEND, V
ofAuctioneer.67Auction Sale of’M #

HOUSE AND LOT Suckling & Co. From 
Liverpool. 
,1...Kept. .24 
.......Sept. 21
.... X>ct. 8

From Montreal 
and Quebec.

Oct. 8—Empress of Britain
Oct. 18—Lake Erie .......
Oct. 22—Empress of Ireland ,
Oct. 30—Lake Manitoba .........
Novi 5—Empresa of Britain 
Nov.>3—Lake Champlain ....
Nov. l>—Empress of Ireland .....

St. John.N.B.
(West St.John)

Dec. 3—Empress of Britain .........
All steamers are equipped: with-v 

and all conveniences for the safe 
comfort; of, passengers.

To book or for further Information ap
ply to the nearest C.P.R. agent or toi^S. 
J. SHARP, 11 Yonge-st.. Toronto. tf.

In the Village of Rich
mond Hill, In the County 

of York.
his

CityjirnmiAL NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Mot

redUUhofHth‘e ImOpUerr.afliUna1CC0m

s^.^c2,<u^nir£.B
head office at the Town of Sturgeon 
Fans, in the District of NIpissing. are 
on or before Saturday, the day
of Octotor, 1909, to send b> post, pre
paid, to B. R. C. Clarkson, thq Liquida-, 
tor of the said company, at his office 
33 Scott Street. Toronto, ‘heir Chris
tian and surnames, addresses and de-- ^ M .

s«s I : Mortgage Sale
of such securities, or in default there
of thev will be peremptorily excluded from*he benefits of the said Windlng-
UPThedeundersigned . Official Referee 
will on Monday, the first day of No
vember. 1909, at 11 o’clock In the fore
noon, at his chambers, Osgoode Hall 
Toronto. hear the report of the 
Liquidator upon the claims of the 
creditors submitted to hltn pursuant to 
this notice, and let all parties then
etD<Ued this 29th day of September,
19M"' J. A. C. CAMERON.

Official Referee.
ME^EK,n*,B^DWC?Ric,i=.tor. for 

Liquidators. *

TO QUARRYMEN, BRICK MANU 
FACTURER», SUPPLY MEN, ETC-

received Instructions fromtVe have
OSLER WADE. Assignee.

to offer for sale by public auction, en 
moral a rate on the dollar, at our ware- rôoms es Well ington-street West. Toron
to, at 2 o’clock p.m., on

Wednesday. October 13th 
the stock belonging to, the estate of

A. B. Chifflns, fort Hope.
consisting of:
Staple Dry Goods 
Fancy Goods and Millinery .
Mantles and Coats ...JL....... •••
Clothing ând Gents’ FAtr
Carpets and Linoleunr)» ....... .
Boots and Shoes .....................
Store Furniture and Fixtures

the :t. 13
ct. 23 1
t. 27TENDERS will be received, by the Min- 4.

ister of Public Works until 8 p.m., on under Instructions from John Wake- 
October 11th, for the supplying of the un- fleld and Margaret Fisher, Executor 
dermentioned materials In connection with and Executrix of the last Will and 
the ei ectlon and reconstruction of the por- Testament of John Wakefield, late or 
tion of the Ontario Parliament Buildings, the Village of Richmond Hill, retired 
Toronto, recently destroyed by fire. farmer, deceased, there will be offered.

Tenderers will be requested to estimate (or sale by .Public Auction at tne 
for the supplying of the material In quan- Palmer House, in the said Village or 
titles as may be required from time to Richmond Hill, by J. T. Saigeon, Esq., 
time, viz.: Auctioneer, on Saturday, the 23rd day

(1) For hard building brick, per thou- of October. 1909, at the hour of 2 p.m.,
sand. the following property in one parcel,

(2) For red Credit Valley stone, per namely: . ,
superficial yard, suitable for random • In the Village of Richmond , 
masonry work, similar to what has been the County of York and P caretafd 
formerly used in connecttmt. with the Ontario, being composed ertam
erection of the buildings, sto\e to bed village- tot In the WMtern °"'1»1™, 
from about 9 to 11 Inches. X the Village of Richmond Hill, nemg

(8)'For red Credit Valley stone in pro- part of the north«A8■ Q first concefc- 
ipiflouous elzed blocks per cubic foot. n«umb5f th^TnwiUhin of Vauehan but-(4) For red Credit Valley atone In dl- ?‘°d\“fd‘bo'unded as^foV.owsr C^mmlnc-
menslon block», per cubic foot. *t the distance of seventy-six feet

(5) For building sand, per cubic yard. aaaterly course along ‘ the nor-<«> Forw*7*y,%*’ P«r hund''‘5 pounds j" Um|t of Arnold Street, from the
The whole of the above materials must ‘""‘{J “ , an„ie of village lot now oe-

he of-«rat-das* qualify, subject to the ap- -unled by Francis Wiley and W. E. 
prdval of the architect. The prices sub- i...*, y. thfince northerly along the 
mltted must Include all charges, such as westerly boundary of the said Wiley’s 
freight, cartage, handling, etc., necessary j0* one hundred and twelve feet more 
to deliver material upon the worlds. 1- lese to a fence at-present, standing.

Plans of the present building* and all thence westerly Along said fence eev- 
' other Information can be had at the of- «ntv-twn feet slk Inches to the east- 

flcee of the Architect, E. J. 1-eanox, KM •er1v'1!fmt of village lot At present oc- 
Baÿ-street. * eupied by John Sims: thence southerly

Department of Public Works, Ontario, along the said easterly limit of John 
Toronto, October 2nd, 1909. Sims' lot one hundred and twelve feet

J. O. REAUME. more or less to the northern boundary
Minister of Public Workk Ontario. of Arnold Street; thence easterly along

Newspapers publishing this without au- the said northern boundary or Arnold 
thorlty will not be paid for it. 246 Street eeVenty-two feet six Inches more

or leas to the place of beginning, as 
described In a deed from Matthew Mc
Nair and wife to Albert Albin, dated 
the second day of April. 1891

On the property is said to be erect- 
'drl a two-storey seven-roomed frame 
.house, being otherwise known as No. 
7 Arnold Street, Richmond Hill. There 

b said to be a nice garden, fruit 
and hen house with a first class

!v. 5

m
Liverpool.3. A. a. CAMERON,

Official Referee. 19■UMppeep* pmi
s|iMongomer>’. Fleury and Montgom
ery Solicitors for the Liquidator.

fetfess 
! and... A.. .*1290.65 

. 197.98 

. 386.61 

. 906.68 

. 301.27 

. 541.15 

. 204.80

nlshings

AMERICAN LINEUnder and by virtue of the powers 
contained in a certain mortgage, which 
will be produced at the time of sale, 
there will be offered for sale by public 
auction at the Auction Rooms of C. J.
Townsend & Co., 68 King-street East, In 
the City of Toronto, on Saturday, ti.e 
23rd day of October, 1909, at the hour of 
12 o'clock noon, the following property, 
namely :

All and singular that certain parcel 
or tract of land and premises situate 
lying and being irt the City of Toronto, 
tn the County of York and Province of 
Ontario, being composed of part of 
Lot 134 according to a plan filed In the 
Registry Office for the sal* city as plan 
Number 34 and which said ..parcel is 

„• more particularly descaibed as^follows;
•® Commencing at a point In the southerly 

limit of Wood-strqet, distant 25 feet, 
more or less, measured easterly from 
the northwest angle of said lot 134,such , 
point being where said southerly limit 
of Wood-street would be intersected by want 
the line produced northerly of the can 
westerly wall of the house to the east Price-Green,
£ “ST n urn be rd Tl° "" W o o d1-* ? r e eC d t h * ne c Canadian Northern Buiiding. Toronto, 

southerly parallel to the western boun- wm tell you how to go about It.
of 'said*westsf?y wall of hTus".* one* h5n- where .0 go. and send you copy of "Moose 
dred and ten feet, more or less, to the and Deer Tracks,
northerly limit of lane in re*r.l°Tickets on sale at single fare for the
laii'etwenty-Three’fee?fiv*itmheslthence round, trip to points Sudbury and north, 
northerly parallel to said western limit Oct. 12th, and Washago and north
of lot 134, one hundred and ton feet fj/Qm 0(?t 21st» All tickets good to stop 
more or less to the southerly 1*"12t over an.| valid to return until Dec. 4th, 
W00MÔntI5eiimît*twentv-*hree feet five 190». Ask nearest ticket agent for 
ScSV.0 more"1/ iZ'V tKla^of be- through tickets ^

ginning. Together with a right of way 
at all times in common with those en
titled thereto over, along and upon a 
strip of land one foot and three inches 
in width immediately adjoining the 
westerly limit of the hereinbefore de
scribed parcel and extending neuthçil.v 
from the said limit of Wood-street by 
a depth of atxty-flve feet. And reserv
ing a right of way at all time* Tor all 
persons entitled thereto over, alongunil 
unon the strip of the northerly sixty- 
five feet of the said hereinbefore des
cribed parcel lying immediately west of 
house number 69 Wood-street, sa d strip 
being fourteen Inches, more or \fss.

There is said to he erected on.the 
lands a solid brick house, nearly new, 
containing eleven rooms, and having hot1 water heating, the house be 
not 59 Wood-street, and being

until first of April next at 
($45.00 I a month. 1 he 

to the said

N. Y., Plymouth, Cherbourg, Southamp'n
St. Paul .... Oct. 9 I Philadelphia.Oct. 30 
St. Louis....Oct. 23 I St. Paul.... Nov. )S

*3804.72
Ternis—One-quarter cash, ten per cent, 

at time of sale, balance at 2 months, roar
ing Interest and satisfactorily secured.

Stock and inventory may be seen on the 
premises and inventory at the office of 
the assignee. Empire Buildtpg, Toronto.

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE
New York—-London Direct.

Minneapolis.Oct. 16 j Mlnnewaska.Oct. 30 
Minnetonka..Oct. 23 I Minnehaha.. Nov. 4

5

LEYLAND LINE>The Best 
) Deer Hunting 
In Canada

LlrerjFool
Bohemian ..Oct. 13 Wlnlfredian.Oct. 27

Bvito

Suckling &Ga RED STAR LINE
New York—Duvet—Antwerp

Vaderland ..Oct. if. | Kroonland..N#v 
Zeeland....... Oct. 18 I Lapland ... NowlB

WHITE STAR LINE
N. Y., ttueenetown, Hollyhead, Liverpool
Arabic .......Oct. 161 Cedric .......  Oct. »30
Celtic ......... Oct. 231 Baltic ........... Nov. 6
N. Y„ Plymouth, Cherbourg, Southamp’n
Adriatic..... Oct, 1*| Oceanic ....... Oot. 27
Majestic...-. Oct. 20 f Teutonic ....Nov. 3

Hoeton—e.ueenstowu—Liverpool
Cymric .....................Oct. 20, Nov. 17, Dec. 1»
NEW YORK 3c 
BOSTON TO

■ Vie A sores, Madeira and Gibraltar.
SPECIAL FALL SAILING 

NOV. 25, SS. CEDRIC, 31,0811 Tone.
Romanic....Oct. 28. D„c. 1. Jan. 16, Feb. 26 
Canlplc ..Nov. 13, Dec. 18, Feb. 12. Mar. 24
Cretlc '........Nov. 6, Dec. 8, Jan. 29, Mar. 12
•CEDRIC (21,035 ton»jNov.26, Jan.5, Feb. 16
•CELTIC (20,904 tons) ......... Feb. 2. Mar. 18

•Largest steamers to the Mediterranean. *

Our Regular Weekly Sales by Auction 
to the Trade takes place at our 
Wareroome, 68 Wellington Street 
West, Toronto, on

WEDNESDAY, OCT 13th 
rommencing at 10 o'clock a.m..

General drygoods, woollens, 
hosiery, shirts aiM growers, dress goods,

1‘
Is found on the Canadian. Northern On

tario, ask anyone who lias hunted on the 
If you are no-t a hunter and you 
to join in the "Sport of Kings” ft 

be made very easy for you by wrlt- 
P^eaenger-. Agent,

TO CREDITORS.—IN THE 
„# 4 tio Ewtnte of Alexo®®*1, M. 

Late of the City of Toronto,
of York, Bookbinder,

NOTICE 
Mutter 
Oliphant, 
in the Ceputy 
Deceased.

NOTICE is hereby given Purtu“t *2 
RB O., 1897, Chapter 129 Section M. and 
amending acts, that «?heh-‘.i§

AlexandCT* M. Oliphant, who died OR or 
about the'13th day of

Ity, If any. held by them, duly oertitMW.
X parroUhto dirtrltL^e S 

nf thA deceased amonjr the parties entitled theretod€hav*ng rS only to the ejaima 
of which they shall then have notice,
assets'so 'MtVro any'rort tWeof 
^any ^rrcn or persons ofwhroe claim.
they shall not the» jp/e.police.

E^chlan mccorkindale,
37 Home Life Building. Toronto, 

outers.
Dated this

etc. ITALY & EGYPTSpecial sale of a manufacturer’s stock 

Even-thing in detail in lots to suit

claims against

lines, 
the trade.Ik also 

trees
TERMS OF SALE—Ten per cent, of 

the purchase monfcy at the time of sale, 
and the balance at the expiration of 
thirty days thereafter without interest. 
Thte property will he offered for sale. 
iSuiïject to a reserve bid. Further tj^rms 
and

Notice to Contractors
LIBERAL TERMS. T

And by instructions from MR. GEORGE 
McMURRICH, agent for the Marine In
surance Underwriters, as follows:

6 cases damaged woollen», 67 dozen fancy 
knit wool shawls, 29 dozen fancy knit 
wool hoods, 17 dozen fancy wool scarves, 
219 dozen infants’ assorted woollens.

Some of these goods are damaged by 
salt water.

WHITE STAR-DOMINION LINE
TENDERS Will he received by regis

tered post only, addressed to the Chair
man of the Board of Control, «ity Hal . 
Toronto, up to noon, on Wednesday , Oct. 
20th. 190», for the construction of the fol
lowing work:

Montreal—Huebec—Liverpool 
Megantic... Oct. 14 I Laurentic ... Nov. 6 
Cutiada ... Oct. 30 J Dominion ,. Nov. 13
H. «. Tknrlry, Paaaeager Agent 1er ua- 

tarle, 41 King St. East, Tereato, 
Freight OIBee, » Wellington Eejrt.

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE
conditions of sale will, be made 

known at the time of sale or upon
MESSRS0" ‘ PROUD FOOT, DUNCAN, 

GRANT & 8KEANS.
Confederation Life Building. Toronto, 

Solicitors for the above-named 
Executor and Executrix.

Dated the 27th day of September, 19Cdh

Kcw Twiu-Screw Strnmere of 12,500 tons. 
NEW YORK—ROTTERDAM. VIA 

BOULOGNE
Sailings Tuesday as per sailing list :

Sept. 28 ...................................New Amsterdam"
Oct. 5 ....:.......:................................... Potsdam
Oct. 12 .............................. ....................  Noordam

Tilt new giant iwin-screw Rotterdam. 
21,119 (uns regisiVj. one of the largest 
marine levlatnuna ul tlie world.

R. X. MELVILLE*
t_-*r.ei*: l-»***iiger Agent, To ontaOlit

asphalt pavement
JUDICIAL SALE BY PUBLIC AUC- 

ut the Aeeete of the Trinity Co-
Bloor-Shaw-street, College-street to

Envelopes containing tenders must be 
* plainly marked ou the outside» as to con-

lespeciflcations may be seen and forma 
of tender obtained at the office of the 
City Engineer. Toronto. ...

The usual conditions relating to tender
ing as prescribed by city bylaw must be 
strictly complied with or the tenders will 
not be entertained.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

CRUISE ol Ike "ARABIC" totion
bait Mining Corporation, Limited. MediterraneanExe-

fifteenth day ^October.Pursuant to the order made by the 
High Court of Justice for Ontario, au- 

LANDS IN thorUlng the winding up of the above- 
named corporation, there wil be of
fered for sale by public auction at 2 
o’clock p.m. on Wednesday, the 13th 
dav of October, A.p. 1909, by Suckling 
A Co.. Auctioneers, at 66-68 Wellington 
Street West, In the City of Toronto, 

following property, namely:
Parcel 6 413. in the Township of Cole

man, In the District of NIpissing, be- 
inr part of broken lot 2, concession 5, 
as registered in Land Titles Office, 
North Bay, being more particularly de
scribed ae those two certain mining 
claims, being mining claim J.S. 146 and 
mining claim J.S. 147, and one and 
three-quarter acres additional adjoin
ing mining claim J.S. 147, on the east 
side of Cross Lake. In the Township 
of Coleman, In the said District of 
NIpissing, and certain buildings, docks, 
launch, machinery, tools and Imple
ments and supplies.

The property
and subject to ....

TERMS.—Ten per cent, of the pur
chase money in cash at the time of sale. 
15 per cent, additional In fifteen days, 
and the balance in three equal instal
ments. payable in two. four and six 
months, respectively, with interest at 

Other condl-

. HOLY LAND and EGYPT,
Salle January 20th, 1010, lor 78 Days 

Coating *400 and Upwards
Including ill necwsiry Expense»

Cruise Dept., White Star Line, 
Toronto, 46r Agents.

1909.JUDICIAL SALE OF 
Moore Park.

I
i

NOTICE to CREDITORS—IN the

Carts' of 111 his est ate and effects for Terms ing acts, of ai j creditors. time of
thf mating oT^dltore will be held, at days.

is
gsæîPSwVs
®Creditoeraearc>requeeted to file their 
claims with the assignee on or before the
dAnd0fn”tlce Ts* hèrcby given that after

BFESmEE
trihntpd to any person or persona * 
whoro claim he'shall not then have had 
notice.

Pacific Mail Steamship Cornpan-
Occidental & Oriental Steanisflip Co. 

and Toyo Klsen Kaisha Co. 
Hawaii, Japan, China, Philippine 
Islands, Straits Settlements, India 

and Australia.

Pursuant to the order of the High Court 
of Justice made in the matter of Perci- 
val vs Percival, there will be offered for 
sale 'by public auction with the approv
al of J A. C. Cameron, official referee, 
at the auction rooms of Charles M. Hen- ‘i,® * go at 87-89 King Street East, 
in the City of Toronto, on Saturday the 
»rd day of October, 1909. at the hour of 12 
Unlock noon, the following lands and 
Premises In the Township of York, name- 
^ lots 3*9 and 340 on the north side of 

v Park Drive, according to plan reg
istered in the Registry Office for the said 
Tountv of York as number 89o. »

Thi* property is situated at the north- 
«si«!l1Frnmer of Rose Park Drive and 
Constance Street. Bach of the said lots 
has a frontage of fifty feet to a depth 
of one hundred and forty feet, and is iev- 

and well situated. The property will 
he offered subject to a reserve bid. The 
vendors will not furnish any abstract
rvf title or any evidence» of title, other than‘those In their possession. The pur
chaser will search the title at his own

exPferms and Conditions of Sals.
rent to be paid in cash as a de- 

12i,Pe*t the time of sale, and the bal- 
poslt a_ -urchase money In 39 days fhereafter.”5 6ther “onditlons are the 
standingr conditions of the High Court

the
JOSEPH OLIVER (Mayor), 

Chairman Board of Control. 
City Hull. Toronto, October 8th, 1909.

Cruises de Luxe
to the vaiof sale 10 per cent, cash 

sale and balance within 30

WEST INDIES 
K5K “AVON

SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO
xfr ,2 ■ ..............................Tenyo Maru
Oct.' 20 . ................................................Korea

For rates ot passage and full par
ticulars apply to H M. MELVILLE, 
Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto.

condi-further particulars and 
of sale apply to 
WATSON. SMOKE A SMITH.

20 King-street East, Toronto. Sol-cHors
%at°edt8af Toronto, 22nd September. 

1909. ____________ ...____________—

SQUABBLE IN COURTS 99 U.SOO
Tone 

EASTER CRUISE(is d*r|)
las Ax>

FROM HEW YORK 
MARCH 25

ly
Lakefamily °squatoblvfisthto ^'thoroly vent-

M<mt-
gômery, barrister, etc., acting for J. • 
Jacobs and D. M. -Stelndler Imu*» * 
writ against the Peterson Lake Mining 
Co., claiming *28,000. which money bad 
been advanced by -Messrs. Jacobs and 
stelndler from time to time to the 
■Peterson Lake Mining Co,, to keep 
things going.

Mr. Montgomery 
direct that this $28,000 be returned to 
Messrs. Jacobs and Stelndler, and tnrrt 
a. declaration be made that thle money 
be paid out of the ore retui-ns.

(He also asks that tor kn Injunction 
restraining the Peterson Lake Mining 
Company from using the ore re turn a 
for any other purpose than the settling 
of this debt of *28,000 to Messrs Jac
obs and Steindler.

And the man on tihe street fears that 
this is only the beginning of a shower 
of writs, to be followed by intermlnab.e 
litigation, and no mining development.

TWO CRUISES
(31 days each)

• l«SO UP 
FROM NEW Y09K

___ ________ JAN. 1» »b4 FEB, 1»

anchor line «sœx
TIE ROYAL MAIL STEAM PACXSfr CS

SANRIRMN â MR, CsmtsI 
22 Slate «reel. New Ytrk

H. >1. MELVILLE, Toronto and Ade
laide Street».

■I

mortgage sale »
will he offered en bloc 

a reierve bid.
co^lred-^a^er't^VoU^ge'wbfch
rb^rebwlPr0beUo«erVd for aa^by

LIC ^r^SBND A CO.,

Auctioneer»

■OUSGOiY 4N0 LONQONDEIHY
tatllnz From New York Every SaturdayCo'ùïïbia..................May 15, June 12. July 10
Furneasia...............May 22, June 19. Ju y 17
Caledonia................. May 29, June 26, July -4
California................June 5, July 3 July 31

For general Information apply to R. 
. Melville, G.P A. for Ontario, 40 To

ronto St. Geo. McMorrlee. 4 Leader 
L^lie; A. F. M cbxrr, King k Yonge St».

asks the court to 7 per cent, per annum, 
tiens of sale are the standard condi
tions of the court, so far as applicable.

Inventory of Buildings, Machinery, 
etc further particulars and conditions 
of sale may be had from J. P. Langley, 
McKinnon Building. Toronto, liquida
tor of the Trinity Cobalt Mining Cor
poration, Limited, or from Scott, Scott 
& MacGregor. 34 Yonge Street, Toronto, 
his solicitors.

(Signed) J. A. C. CAMERON.
Official Referee.

68 Kins Streetat their auction room#,
East. Toronto on I00a
at th«StoUlrTn O'clock noon house 

iL known as premises No. low
College-street, having a. ll*nia?,ei, of *2 feet on College Street by a d“Pth of 

on the property is a 1*5*

Id hot water heating, fitted up for 
gas and electric lights, four mantels, 
first-class open plumb,ng. ami boo»" 
decorated throughout. This property 
is situated in a splendid locality, and 
will He sold subject to a first mort-

ga^or terms and condition,,

JOHN DOUOIAS. -, 
io* Queen .Street W . Toronto, Ven; 

dora Solicitor. .
Toronto this 1st October:. 1909.

1N. L. MARTIN,
Assignee.

Toronto this Stli day of Oc- 0CEAN STEAMSHIP PASSAGES
Booked to all parts of the world by

Dated at 
tober, 1906. 6tf° E)itldCat Toronto this 17th day of Sep

tember, 1906.
R. M. MELVILLENOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT

wrto%.wrtt^limroeDjtonnomTfth* 
(*ltv of Cleveland. Gie State of Ohip. 
ITS.A., on the ground of adultery and
lkuüm?"'at Toronto, in the Provlnee of 
Ontario, the 291 li day of September, A.D. 
190».

46 King-street
for the Applicant.

Cor Adelaide and Toronto Sts., 
Toronto Tel. Main 2010. 246

(9gd ) J AOfCflclaTmRre?enree. 

BEATY P|NOwl S'lTH.

NO- « Wellington «‘ree^Ea-t. Toronto,

THROUGH BOOKINGS from NEW YORK 
iad Cimdian Féru le66For

EGYPT, INDIA, CHINA, JAPAN, 
AUSTRALIA

IX THE HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE— 
In He Matter ol the C. H. Hubbard 
Company, Limited, and In the Mntter 
of the Wlndlng-iip Act, being t'bap- 
lrT 144 of the Revised Statute» of 
Conudu and Amending Act*.

»a4all
■nun farta

By ROYAL BRITISH MAIL STEAMERS

Pa O

°r ‘wacdONAI.D * McINTOgH.
McK.n^3^Tr-o6c-‘S i

'of saleCobalts, Etc., For Sale
10» Maple Mountain. *25. quick sale; 1000 

Cobalt Majestic. *;21, quick sale; 1000 Co
balt Development, *30, quick sale. Open 
to trade l'or larger lotp: also BN) great 
Northern (Silver. *60; 30 Trust and Guar
antee. 20 pc. paid; 500 Silver Leaf.

of the

STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY. 
CU.I Me. in uunbll IttuL laaitm, S.6.

apply t° RB( OH D PAS**G K—Th ef tu r^>• Jj

Montreal—6 davs 15 hours 3 minute». “""'MONTREAL TO LIVBRPOéJ,^ ^
Virginian .................... 8.' Nov. 5
Tunisian ........................qcL - Nov. 11
Victorian ..................... ^ Nov. 1»

m'Antréal to ouhow

Pretorlan ........................ Oct IS SSv 1*
a?iSen,e";.v.v.ï.:r.:8S: «: noV.*»

MONTREAL TO HAVRE AND
LOXD°5c« 2. Nev.l»

.. Oct. 23. Nov. 20
further Information

’tu PURSUANT to an order of the High 
Court of Justice, made in lhe matter of 
the C. H. Hubbard Company, Umlted, of 
the Vitv ,>f Toronto, in. the County of 
York, the creditors of the said C. H. 
Hubbard Company. Limited, are, on or 
before the 29th day of October, 1909. to 
send by poet prepaid 4o G. T. Clarkson. 
Esq., t's Scott-etreet, Toronto, Provisional 
Liquidator, herein, their Christian names 
and surnames, addresses and descriptions, 
the full partie triais of their claims, a 
statement of their Securities, and -the 
nature of th* securitlea (if any)- held by 
them, or in default thereof, they will be 
peremptorily excluded from the benefit 
of the said erdert Every creditor holding 
anyi security Is to produce the same be
fore me at mv chambers at Osgoode Hall. 
Toronto, on the 30th day of October. 1909. 
at half past ten o’clock in the forenoon, 
being the time appointed for adjudlcatior 
on the claims.

Dated the 8th day of October. 1W 
J. A. C. CAMERON.

Official Referee.

ROBERTSON *tMTACLENNAN.|torg I66
6tf Dated at ROUND-THE-WORLD TICKETS.

Yuktia* Cmimi M Herway sa4 Ut Kt4itarr*»*SB.T=,ra.".ià K
desirable farm situated Lots 11 and^ lo. 
Concession 3, Township of East York, 
comprising seventy-one acres and 16. 
perches, more or less, on 
a new barn, with stone stables under
neath; a good seven-roomed frame house. 

River runs through land, giving ex- 
house Is a

JUDICIAL NOTICE T®,J*E,D,^°*ll^ 
â'asnir I bistort^* •*t il HÎibbSrd t ompaay, 1,1-lted.

Berths may be secured a»d all m^maCton obtained 
on Application to the COMPANY'S A<»RN r ly TORONTO, 
k. M. Mfti.viLLB, corner Toronto Sc Adelaide Streets.A. M. S. STEWART & CO. TO CONTRACTORS

addressed to JH- F. Me- 
Public Works. Par- 

Toronto, will be re- 
noon on

136 Victoria Street. tenders
Naughten, Secretary
c“la.Bt!!ldl,deVrtment until 
Saturdav October 16th, for about 4W.000 
bcstquaiity of hard red clay bricks, de- 

the grounds of the new Court 
House in Kenora; *00.000 to be deiiverwi 
this vear. an.* thm balnr.ee as >roy be -- 
quired before May 1st. 1910. Semple of 
brick to accompany ”^0*^XuME,

Minis.t-r of Public Work:-. Ontario^ 
of Public Works, Ontario.

IV- ,h« matter of the C. H.' Hubbard 
Company, Limited, of the City of Toron-
t0pùrcùantCt°oUthe windmg-up order m the 
matter of the above company, dated the 
rtret dav of October, 1909. the undereigned 
wuf on the *th day of October. 1909. •« 
2 o’clock In the afternoon, at bis cham
bers at Osgoode Hall, in the said City of 
Toronto, appoint a permanent liquidator 
of the above company and let all parties 
then attend.

I FOSTER COBALT Plenary Council In session here, have 
been appointed to inquire into ' the 
present application of church law in 
Canada, and make reeommendatio is 
with a view to the formulating of new

Don
f- market gar- 

den. Tenders received until Oct. 26 Any 
tender not necessarily accepted. Tenders 
to he addressed to Albert Stewart. Go<*l- 
wood. ORt,

Shareholders.
No doubt you have been informed that 

■'this stock is selling too high." Do not 
be misled by a statement of that kin*

- Foster Cobail is the cheapest on the list 
at the present market price. If you arc 
interested and wish to know, why, write 
for circular giving full particulars of the 
condition of inis rich property. It is free 
for the asking.

S
llvered on Sardinian —

Pomeranian 
i > Wer rates and

a,, .regulations. i apply to
Archbishop MrEav; is the first H*f- mn- - 

ed on the conini-sion ad novas Mi-, |
Church Law in Canada. tgrias. ' and Vicar General McCann 7y Y0>GE street, TORONTO.

QUEBEC. Oct. 7.—Seven committees, is included under the head "theoiogr- Main 2131
composed of the members of the ous" on several important committees |Phone l*ra

A V

lie Allan Linet
-

f
J. A. C. CAMERON.

Official Referee. 
Toronto this 8th day of Ot-

09,16.

Department
Toronto. October 6th, 1909. ,

Newspapers publishing this advertise- 
• -■ win.cut auLliuiitt will not be paid

tittt;
Dated at 

tober, 1961.
J. E. CARTER.

Investment Broker, Guelph, Ont. O 9,16,23.> tor it*edtf /

oo
PRICE.

& QYaré
enW. 1143 Y

Phone

owskütroîô ds 
«■rvberg. ... A A

preparing to vlwtare

Hand lnJur*4fl
OKrt. 6.—(S

Factory
GSTOiN.),
working a 'buz* ,
l-ia.no factory, Vi alter

7. an employe, surtaj^ai
s. He was cutting 3
flew from the saw omm 
the abdomen.

1909

Cost of a 
unis

the length of life it hau 
’ has always made goat

Use Economy ” who sait 
are the best advertiain
...

« strong a leader in its line 
p for twenty-five years, p
IONTO AND WINNIPEQ 
tion HaaUra, Etc.
Street East, HIT

md with It ti 
len purchas 
aving *ti

/1

m
DARD

ane Sug
IY

ING CO., Li
UE.

»

I »,

3
SAVED BY U
arlor Mate

& CO.
ail

erchanli
i

, TORONTO
Main Nos. 181 and' 

BRANCH OFFICES . ! 
ecn East.............Tel. Mi
nd! na Avenne Tel. Col-1
lueen W..........Tel. P*Â
liege St. . . ..Tel. Col.
: Queen W. • • Tel.
v ■____Tel. <T

. . .Tel. M.

one

icen W. 
>nge St., .

A

"HINTS TO
HUNTERS"

The prospective hunter cannot do 
better thsui write for a copy of the

, ijaSôÿe.
talnlng ratés, dates oif seasons in 
all the Provinces, etc.
Phone or write for particulars of 
special train service.

booklet—Just issued—con-

“Fighing and Shooting”
is a handsomely illustrated 80-page 
ooklet, of service to sportsmen.
“OPEN SEASONS, 1909,"

“SPORTSMAN’S MAP,"
the asking at CityFREE for 

Ticket Office, King and Yonge Sts., 
or write R. 1± THOMPSON, Dis
trict Passenger Agent, Toronto.
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10l HELP WANTED. ■.
properties for SALE. 

Oover'^TC^A 8"V*

_ -lî??ERW BRICK.

$17^.ton«?ounaauon. eight mom., 
butn and furnace. ___
<*f»rr-4 AND 8 FERMANAGH AVE., 
$25 ten rooms, detached. brick, all 
conveniences, near RoncesrvaileS-ave. __

A NYBODY, EITHER SEX, CAN 
A make $4 dally all year raising mush- 

for hotels and reetaurante with 
In cellars, sheds, boxes, etc.

!•

mml .
room*
my spawn ■■■■■■■ .
Free illustrated Instruction booklet. Hi- 

Bartoné 329 West 48th-st., New York.ONLY1/T0-DAY-SÂTURD rami #r* ARDENER-MUST BE THOROUGH- 
VJT ty experienced1 In glass, etc. Apply 
In writing, with references, Steele-Brtggs ï 
Co., 130 King-street E. _________

AND $17 EACH—m franklin-

ssiÆi'3Sjrs&.“®$16 X/TEN wishing return passage,JKL England or Scotland, apply to r. 
Farnsworth, U98 Queen West.

I_J
U-lck
rooms and bath, furnace. __ sd

AjTAID FOR GENERAL WORK-REP- 
JML erenees Apply 154 D,inn-avenue, 
evenings. *Last Chance to Buy Building Lots 

Close to City, for $7.00 Per Foot

*65;
M!ton-ï‘5BT™'‘r,'rS‘u%.

.*Ü® sv,rse,û,»™
film ace, hardwood floor.

i | 454
i —

<UTEAMFITTERS. WANTED-MUST SB $5 first-class men. Apply World new 
building, 40 Rlchmond-street west 
Lang. Superintendent. ____________________

SERVANT GIRL WANTED IN SMALL 
O family. Apply 101 University Aye.
Shoemaker wanted-good at I

O sewed work and repairing; constant ] 
Work. 483 1-2 Yonge.

VXTANTBD—PIAT^O PLATER.
W 6 pjn., 340 King W.

XU 7ANTED—‘FOR icHOOL SECTION 
VV No 7, Markham, school teacher, 
with first or second-class certtfcate. Ap
ply to Geo. Forester, secretary, GonnWy, 
Ont 5«234

L .

J.DUNDAS ST.,-2116 AND 2118 
north side.$18 ■

FOUR•OA—2120 DUNDAS STREET -

E£T
1 cellar. _____________

ten

i;
; irr-2158 DUNDAS ST.,BRICK FRONT, 

$15 semi-detached, seven rooms, bath 
and furnace.

i
CALL

Easy Terms
$10 Down, $5 Monthly

Every Lot Level 
Every Lot Well Situated 
Every Lot a Bargain

1 2137 AND 2139 DUN DAS STREET, 
brick front, coricrete foundation, 

and a bath, furnace.______
$14-tf . seven rooms

List of Warehouses and Stores.
-7' AND 74 VICTORIA ST., CO fi

ner ofArcade. ve7large»to
tlie centre of the business

$200 7ANTED—EXPERIENCED FUR CUT- 
V> ters for out of town; good wages. 1

<71
XX7ANTED IMMEDIATELY—AN EX- I 

Vw perlenced salesman on high-class ; 
chocolates and eandy ; good connection 
isitli confectionery and drug trade; state ; 
salary expected and experience: none but | 
a competent man need apply. Box 86, 
World. _____________________ •

about 55x32, 'In 
quarter of the city.Discount for Cash Apply Boot 87, World.
• A A—GROUND FLÔOR OFFICE, AR- 
$40 cade. Offices In the Arcade. Vic

toria street elevation.________ _________ ___

Only a Few Lots^Left. Bjiy Saturday 2160 AND 2162 DUNDAS, COR- 
nor of

tb*077 "TA— 21W AINU -ou.$27.OU nor of Frederlck-street. two 
and eight rooms and bathroom.stores

TXOVERCOURT LAND, BUDDING à 

L) Savings Company, Limited, -4 Ade 
laide East. Main 7281. ____________ ,

" SITUATIONS WANTED.

üIRStTtLAKS^DRFSSMAKER, late

Vacant Land. r of New Y'ork, wants engagement». 71
PER FOOT—QUÉEN STREET Northcote-avenue.
East, northwest comer of Queen _

River-streets, vacant lot, 297 feet U J 
north side of Queen 8tr®®^ 

reservation for a lane (would

M
r ■ fcj

7 $75 MEDICAL. làThe price of «very Lot will be advanced $1.00 per foot after October 9th. If you pay ^sh for
your lot you slve $12.60 more, which makes a total saving for the Saturday purchaser of $48.60.
Worth saving, and adds that much to your profit when you wish to sell._________ , , /

aand
inches on 
113 feet to a 
sell 50 feet).

) rs

5Î5ÜT. "”5Il5‘5;H3v5
cu, and Sexual Weaknesses; Male. Pa- 

I male.____ ___________________ ______________ *>7tt

TXl’v. DEAN, SPECIALIST, DISEASES 
iX r,f men. 38 Carlton-street.__________ d

X
g

i slde°lotsYNoG? and 6, planPER
east$60<

.
236 east.

: ®QK PER FOOT-QUEEN STREET 
qpOO East, north side, near Ashdale.]Those who cannot get out to the property TO-DAY should not 

fail to see the lots at the office and make your selections from 
the plans. Every Lot guaranteed level and well located.

Automobiles will meet you at the end of 
Lansdowne Avenue Car Line from 1.30 to 
6 p. m. and take you to see the lots.

*OA PER FOOT-QUEEN STREET 
dfc>V East, north side, near Reid.

CARTAGE AND STORAGE.

t
FI«5«?”r.4ïD.nIT?5i!,5
lowest rates. Phone North 91. ed tf

4M Q PER FOOT — BOSTON AVENUE, 
$!o running north of Queen-street, 
west of Pape-avenue, lots Nos. 1 to Æ>,
dollar ^er foo^L.anœ fn "month.? pay- 

ments of five dollars a month.

H
STORAGE.:. *§- 

Sumi
one THS;»ï«ïïa_,.

ence. Office, 12 Beverley. Main 
Warehouse, 14$ John. TD0VL1C0URT LAND, BUILDING and SAVINGS CO., Limited

Telephone Main 7281

PER FOOT—GERRARD STREET, 
near Reld-avenue._______________

PER FOOT--REID AVENUE.

$16 ’Personals ai
r$13 Xtice QUIET home for ladies
-N during" accouchement: good doctor In 
attendance. Terms reasonable. Mrs. An
nie Youngs, 46 Seaton-street. ea
mo WHOM IT 4a¥ CONCERN-TAKE 
X notice that I will no* be responsible 
for any debts contracted by my wife. 
Emma English. Tradesmen and others 
take warning hereby. Albert English, To-

;I foot-^Ieid24 Adelaide Street East. AVE.. REARPER
lots.X

rj PER FOOT—WALLACE AVENUE, 
9p-L I lot 33, Plan 514, 50 x.

*-» n PER F"OOT—WALLACE AVENUE, 
9pJL I south side, west 26 feet, lot 330, 
plan M. 13.________

=
PROPERTIES FOR SALE.arranged; and watered. This Is In the mining dis

trict. _____
ty-flve dollars; possession 
north of Bloor.

i©OfCAA—CONCORD, NORTH OF COL- 
gPOeH/V lege; well built, square plan, 
brick, 7 rooms: model home; half cash ; 
good renter; safe investment.

ronto.PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
Waddington A Grundy's List.

FIVE ROOMED COTTAGE, 50 
fçot lot, close tb Yonge-street,

*-1 FT PER FOOT-CAMPBELL AVE.. 
<*_L é west side, lots 270 and 273, plan 
M 13. ________________________

7ART.dM K PER ACRE—200 ACRES, TRAFAI^ 
gar, 180 cleared, In prime condition; 

soil clay loam; 29 acres hardwood; well 
fenced and drained; 2 frame houses ; three 
barns, two on stone foundation; stables, 
etc.; plenty good water delivered to barns 
by windmill ; six acres orchard, mixed 
fruits; 314 miles from Bronte; half-mile 
from churches, school, postoffice and 
store; right price, $9000; never been rent-

T7IOR RENT—27 MUIR AVENUE, SIX 
JO rooms and bath, in first-class order ; 
furnace and overmantel and grate; va
cant; tills you will rent if you see it; 4V4 
tons of coal last winter.

ovC. W. Laker’s List. - - ~ — -gXji1w. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
*1. painting. Rooms 24 West KIM- 
street. Toros to^ ^ «dt^ ^

MARRIAGE LICENSEE.

op. Portland. Open evenings. No 
nesses required. ^ -

$1500^ le
fl W* LAKER, «7 SUMMERHILL AVE. 

Phone North 3071.

$.F YOU WISH TO SELL, SEND ME 
#" full particulars. •

•QOfkA — EIGHT ROOMED BRICK 
qPO.»‘"J house, nearly new. opposite 
beautiful grounds; north end; terms easy.

I».) \ XA-DETACHED, SIX ROOllED 
brick house, decorated, small 

stable, close to Ÿonge.

STREET 
east side,

PER FOOT—QUEEN 
East. Toronto Junction, 

lot 35, plan 141.

Davlsvllle. $124
®01 AA-TWO STOREY, SIX ROOMED 

dwelling. 46 foot lot, Egllnton.

• ^ AAA-EAST side yonge street 
d^tUUv —Good lot, with old building 
on it; good chance for Improvement; 
Egllnton. __________ __ ______

!«-I pT—FURNISHED, SPLENDID LO- 
callty, close to two car lines.south 

of Davenport road, three bright rooms; 
light housekeeping; no children; suitable 
for two or three.

B)
PER FOOT-NAIRN ESTATE. LOTS 

dP* On Harvie, Derby, Boon and Earls- 
court-avenues, for sale en easy terms, 
cash payment required Is only WO « lot-

:
For Sale—Exchange.
Town of Ingerooll.

ACRES. MORE OR LESS, IN RESI- 
' dential district; no better or prettier 
mtlon In Ontario; pretty frame house, 
ftli gas and fixtures, perfect order. 

fiArlocklng town; trees and shrubbery; 
ÊV better garden lands ham for 11 cows 
Sud herse; laid out. In building lots and 
ItiDstered : been lined for market garden- 
firil. bee and poultry farm, or suit retired 
fipnileman, to sec this is to purchase: 
price Is light. I have no use for It my - 
self: possession at once;' leave fifteen 
lltihdred : might take house In Toronto', 
fMfcndtd market for everything; C.P.R. 
and G.T.R; from Toronto, and. electric 
from outside.

£ed.*.> f KA EACH - PAIR OF BRICK, 
dPastreJU six-roomed houses, three piece 
plumbing, furnace, gas and electric wired; 
driveway to each and lane; good avenue; 
c*jse ttf car line. West Toronto; chanee 
for someone: these arc new.

ANE OF BEST 100 ACRES, ON YONGE 
v/ Street; brick house, all convenience*: 
large bank and other bams, all In perfect 
order: only $150 per acre; choice spot; 
city home, this Is.w ®0 TO $8 PER FOOT-PARSON'S B8- 

fO tate, near corner of Dufferln-street 
and Egllnton-avenue, having frontage on 
both streets. These choice building kRS 
are within easy walking distance of the. 
Canada Foundry, and should prove at-i 
tractive to the working man. Cash, pay
ment of $10 a lot—balance In monthly pay
ments of $6. Write or phone for plans 
and further particulars. __________________

f l W. LAKER. MINING ENGINEER. Ï—SEVEN ROOMED DWELL- 
Ing, with all conveniences; lot$4000!i V ” V TYRRELL. CONFBD. LIFE 

,J. Building. Mining properties exam
ined, reports funrished. development di
rected. mines managed. ____________

NO RESIDENCE COULD 
be better built or planned ; 

hardwood and highly finished; everything 
pertaining to this house Is r- 
and of the best. Owny built It for him
self; now he finds It too large; you must 
allow me to show you over to appreciate 
It; to do so Is to purchase It. You need 
one; location is all that can be desired ; 
north of College.

$1050“~ 100 x 300.
K"i:

AAA—GOOD CORNER STORE AND 
dpruVU dwelling: good 
jeweler; will lease to a good tenant; Eg- 
llnton. , ________ 1 ' ’

/ 1 VV. LAKER. 67 SUMMERHILL AVE. 
V ., Phone North 3071. tk•Opr PER ACRE — 14 MILES FROM 

qpOv Toronto; hundred acres; house fair, 
frame: plenty of buildings: tend will 
double In five years: might exchange 
for city property.

chance for

PATENTS.I Exchange.
TTlOn TORONTO PROPERTY, 5 GOOD, 
-T 7-roomed houses. In the Town of Sar
nia : Sewers, town water, sinks; $6000; 
price is right. .

- ......- - ——■ .-ï.

F,55ï£7ÏSSStS.0S ars»4
ronto; alao Montreal. Ottawa. Winnipeg. 

<o4_rr»e. *W-

V -4 1-2 ACRES GOOD MARKET 
garden land ; small 

stable; close to city; reasonable term» of 
payment; this Is a property very rapidly 
increasing Invalueg- __________

—MODERN VRRIC K DWELL- 
Ing, all convé 

lot ; choice location.

$4500 house, Houses For Sale.
®OKAA—DUPONT ST., NEAR AVE- 
dPOOVU nue-road, solid brick, concrete 
cellar, nine rooms and bath, verandahs, 

plumbing, and furnace, newly de-

PER ACRE—NEAR KING8TON- 
road; four miles from eledtriccars; 

; this must soon double In value:
$60 B

,
$1 AAAA-rowanWOOD AVE., THE 
dpXUWT situation and location is un
surpassed; North Rosedale; jOst finished 
and . ready to move Into; close to very 
Iqrge residence; lot has 45 feet frontage ; 
good depth; north side; terms arranged. 
Key at office. Will meet you at the 
house.

100 acres
well rented to good tensnti house and 
barns; fair land; Al. overlooking lake.

Properties. 4- open 
corated.

NEARLY 
price and

COLLEGE ST., 
brick ' house; 
lease. $1800.

$5000$3000 1! PRINTING. 7 x

T7MVB hundred neatly printed r cards, billheads, or dodgers, one del- 
Barnard, 24$ Bpadlna. Tel

Lots Vacant.
tïA FEET ON YONGE STREET. DEER
Oil park, 
these;

èltiences; large

MODERN BRICK' D WE Us
ing, all conveniences; large

Winew, 
property right;: PER ACRE-140 ACRES. BEST 

cf buildings, and equipped in first- 
class order, with water Inside: outbuild
ings and house: 10 acres hardwood bush: 
good creek at each end of farm, never 
dry: house heated by furnace: owner 
wishes money to go Into business; two 
miles from electric R.R., five,miles from 
Mount Albert: not far from Newmarket : 
convenient to school and churches; over 
30 acres fall wheat.

•OtiAA - «17 PÉRTH AVE., SOLID 
brick, stone foundation, $ roome 

and bath, $400 cash. _______________________

$53 r<$ I business section; show you 
room fur three stores. • OOKA - DAVISVILLE, 6 ROOMS, 

qp«*«750U perfect order; close to Yonge;
might accept eight

H $61X10- IV5^lar.
YXEtfR PARK. 51.6/AT $35 PER FOOT— 
JM—Rood value; only this one in this

nice garden, stable; 
hundred down.

lot; Egllnton., ! •OAAA-1218 SYMINGTON AVE.,SOLID 
dba54:UV .'brick, stone foundation, con- 
ci-ete cellar, 8 rooms and bath, furnace, 
$390 cash.

$5500 l SUMMERHILL AVE., DE- 
tached, brick, ten spacious 

l ooms and large reception hall ; plumbing 
up-to-date; reception and dining room 
above the usual sise; large bright sitting 
room ; lot 50 feet frontage. You get one 
of the brightest homes; just dropped $500 
for speedy sale. C. W. I>aker.

-
TX7ADDINGTON & GRUNDY, 86 KING 
VV East, Main 6396. Branch office, Eg
llnton, North 101.

MASSAOBIf.Mention. -1.—NEARLY NEW. 6 ROOMS, 
brick clad, overmantel and 

grate, latest plumbing, concrete cellar, 
side entrance, north of College; six hun
dred down.

$2250 H/TASSAGE (SCANDINAVIAN), BATHS, 
ÜU. Electricity. Mme. Constantin, 80 
Brunswlck-avenue, ■ /, ed 7

V!5R£:
Caul-street. ed 7tt

HAW, MOLES. PBR- 
te manently removed by electricity. 
Miss Llghtbound. 99 Gloucester-strest.

BER PARK-THREE 50-FOOT LOTS. XE $22.
10 JEROME ST., BRICK 

_ clad, stone foundation, six 
rooms and bath, furnace, lot 19 feet x 
120 feet. $250 cash.

$2300-i

M W. C. Roberts' List.W. LAKER.c. n W. LAKER. 67 SUMMERHILL AVE. 
Phone North 3071.SEVEN ROOMED 

and stone, built for 
Look at this.

C. ROBERTS, 626 COLLEGE.$2000 5 W.W. LAKER, 67 SUMMERHILL. 
* Phone N. 3071.c •OOAA-181 FRANKLIN AVENUE..

brick front, roughcast sides, 
brick foundation, concrete Cellar, six 
rooms and bath, furnace, $200 cash.

Business.
close tb Yonge.

PROPERTY WANTED. ®1 QAA-BLOOR and dovercourt, 
six rooms, almost new,, con

crete cellar, furnace; cheap property.
ardwark business, with pro-

flne opportunity for right 
leading thoroughfare, Toronto ; 

SHbr low If taken at once.

-EGLINTON. NEAR YONGE. 3 
rooms, lot 25x130; good avenue;

FINE LARGE HOUSE. SUIT- 
able for high-class roomers. 

Partly furnished; on good avenue1, close 
to two car lines; perfect order. Oppor
tunity for some one.

$600 $4500-perty; YX7ANTED—PAIR 6-ROOMED HQÜSES. 
v V west end, In exchange for detached 

residence, Parkdale. The McAithur, 
Smith Co.. 34 Yonge.

i : half cash. LAND. BUILDING A 
Limited, ^^AjJ

TXOVERCOURT 
Li Savings Co., 
street east.

dkQAAA-BETWEEN COLLEGE AND 
qpOWv Bloor, 7 rooms, new, solid 
brick, exceptionally well built, modern, 
well planned home; terms to your liking.

■ elaide- BILLIARD AND POOL TABLES.-DETACHED, WELL BUILT, 
nine rooms, solid brick, in per

fect order: owner away ; you can borrow 
$2500 on this: colonial verandah across 
front ; possession al once: lot 50x;.’iX); fruit 
trees, hennery : avenue the best; 100 feet 
wide; land alone worth half the money; 
nothing like this In West Toronto. Key 
at office. Will drive you to see this. Ar
range by phone. If you search Toronto 
P8(er you cannot secure its equal at this 
price.

$4100 346LD ESTABLISHED HARDWARE 
harness and tinware; turnover about 

! fen thousand, strictly cash; country 
(Own : no other hardware within 16 miles 

; north, 6(1 miles east. 22 miles south: not a 
igorced sale: opportunity ; stock and flx- 
tqfes. about $4000.

<J TABLES, 
el fixtures.

' B'^5,D „,i,N.D.n.

, Write for catalogues; largest mahufac- 
1 turers in the world. The Brunswldk- 

' Balke-Collender Co.. Dept. "B," 47-71
s a»i*tde-street West, Toronto._________edf

POOL 
i hot

-ONLY FOR IMMEDIATE 
sale: perfect order, ready to 

Into; eight of the brightest rooms.
$4000 ARTICLES FOR SALE. \BueJnese Alliance List.

®0/VMV-BEATRICE ST., 6 ROOMS, 
1PÏVWU almost new, solid brick, beau- 

Ftlfully decorated, nice home, good loca
tion.

all decorated ; brick; north of Bloor. south 
of Davenport-road ; close to two lines of 
cars. Terms arranged. Key at office. Ar
range by phone to show you through. C. 
W. Laker.

4 UTpMOBILES -- DON’T FAIL TO 
A- see our list of second-hand cars be
fore buying; only exclusive dealers In 
city. Toronto Automobile Exchange, 20-22 
Adelaide West.

-EAST TORONTO, « ROOMS, 
good lot, very eaay terms.

WEST TORONTO. NEAR ■= 
city cars; excellent location ; 

new, well built, detached residence, » 
rooms

$1000
■ $4400Grocery Business With Property, 

z-xNE OF THE BEST IN TORONTO— 
v.7 Large buzhte.es is done; - not forced 
pale, chance of lifetime to right man 
wtth.-some cash; must interview me per
sonally.

MADE TO bRDER.•QOtAA-DELAWARE AVE., EIGHT 
rooms, new, solid brick, mod

ern ; terms arranged.DAEGAINS IN ENVELOPES, POST
AI card albums, fancy postcards, pape
teries, stationery, etc. Adams, 401 Yonge.

Small Farms
Port Perry, Lake Scugog.

-TAKE HOUSE IN TORONTO, 
9 acres, fruit farm, close to 

lake: apples, pears, plums. small
fruits: protected by high evergreens, 
streets on three sides; good six rooms 
and summer kitchen, stone foundation, 

cellar: good barn and stone

TJIOR SALE-SEQUEL GOWNS, CHIP* 
r Ton and silk lined, $50.00, 1® College-

rooms and bath, electric and gas; hot 
water heating, verandah», balcony, man
tels, etc.

Large Residences. »
®-ADA-eleven roomed
$ 1 UUU deuce oil Spadlna-avenue, 
Bloor; leave $3500 at 5 per cent.; oppor
tunity for doctor or dentist, or home.

•AAAA-INDLLN ROAD SECTION - 
t|p«7UVU Large residence, with stable; 
1 1-4 acres, overlooking ravine; country 
house, vet in city: move quickly If yeu 

looking for such as this._______________ (

®U~nn-SOLID BRICK, TEN ROOMS, 
qpcSOVV very massive In appearance; 
too large for present owner; close to 
Yonge-Street; all conveniences; good ave- 

northl posseesion and terms ar-

«QJ.AAYORK LOAN, 7 ROOMS, NEW, 
qpO-tW solid brick, detached, nice ap
pearance. well planned; when In the mar
ket for home or Investment, drop in and 
see me;, a complete list to choose from ; 
every buy a bargain.

•street.$3000RESI-
near rtOMMON SENSE KILLS AND DE- 

L stroys rata, mice, bedbugs; no 
«11 druggists.

LEGAL CARDS.mHE BUSINESS ALLIANCE, 154 BAY 
A street._____________________________________ 46

TF YOU 
A able T
Ontario. ]
rite, and 
worth m 
farms oJ 
■ments at

ell;W. LAKER.
.'4 riURRT, EYRE. O'CONNOR, WAlr 

V lsee h Macdonald. Barristers, 2 Queex 
East, Toronto. t eS

o DUNDONALD, 684 CHURCH. FOR 
O sale—Large, handsome, new, detached, 
brick residences, hot water, oak finish, 
hardwood floors; houses, stores for sals; 
houses, stores built for parties cost; plans 
free; money furnished; commission pnld 
agents. Reynolds. 77 Victoria, Toronto.

Muekoke—Endiang—Port Carling
XfOST BEAUTIFUL FRONTAGE ON 

"Ttluzkoka laikes: half-mile zanjy 
beach: beautiful shade trees; all boats 
*ajl at wharf; route Muskoka Navigation 
Company; 100 acres good land with this, 
from which euppllts come for bouse; 33 
guests' chamber», and all well Tilled at 
prMÉM: hardwood' ffhish In ground floor 
room»; houee equipped for winter as well 
as dimmer; water first and second floors;

oughout : fi nit tress; large barn.
$6500 for hotel and

TANGLISH setter DOG, THREE 
J-4 vears old, perfectly broken and a 
wide, fast ranger; price • right. Tiros. 
Havens, Aldboro, Ont.

CJOUTH AFRICAN WARRANT- VETE- 
O ran. Room 21, 43 Scott-street. Phone

2346671

.85»concrete
stabling, hennery, carriage house.,

C. ROBERTS 
Phone College 5651. Evenings.w. COLLEGE.

street. Privets funds to loan. Phene E
571

—CLOSE TO KINGSTON ROAD, 
mile from lake, four from elec

tric cars, .1 from P.O- and church and 
school : sell five acres for $450 cash; sown 
with alslke.

$800 A BE)J 
Witt]

fruit, et«J 
of depot]
city; ml
cars; ml 
for large 
Lathursn 
u.ousoiid

HORSES AND CARRIAGES• are
$044.V ed7
TAMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, 80LZCI- 
o ter. Ate-. 9 Quebec Bank Chtmbtrfc 
East King-street, corner Toronte-street.

Money to loan. >L_

AWNER LEAVING, MUST SELL, 
v-f (Allwell), 5 years old, sound, thorough
ly city broken, standard bred, good all
round action ; has taken several prizes; 
Ills rubber-tired road buggy, harness to 
match, latest style; this turn-out cost $500 
short time ago. Sell for half value. Also 
nice delivery' mare, cost $175; sell for $95; 
fine delivery wagon, two seated Surrey 
and family cow, about to calve; stable 
utensils, robe, blankets. Call 1588 West 
King-street.

Main 1088.
Aft ACRE8—WOODBINE AVE.. CITY 
t limits; good, square block ; fine build
ing propertv ; near Danforth and Gerrard : 
large, double lots; bargain for cash. 4567

OAKVILLE— Vale ;°Ton vÜnuîce.7»
minutes from station; near river. It
A. Inglehart._____________ _____ ________ $467
□ HERWOOD AVENUE. EGLINTON, 
” eight rooms, near Yonge. Apply 12 
Irwln-avenue. City.________________________ <$4

TTSED PIANOS THAT HAVE BEEN 
U taken in part payment of the new 
"Art Bell" Plano for sale at bargain 
prices; fine rosewood square, carved legs, 
overstrung scale, only $75. Heintzman 
upright, in fine condition, a bargain at 
mjk others by celebrated makers, from 
»85 'ud Bell Piano Warerooms, 146 Yonge- 
street. > ed tf

•OXAA-TEN ACRES. HOUSE AND 
small barn: flue view of lake; 

small orchard, four miles front electric 
cars, close to P.O.. school and church; 
will sell 33 acres $3250; close to Kingston- 
road.

UTorontonue, 
ranged.riTL. stables;

VfORINH A MORINS. BARI .'STERS.
62$ Trader»' Bank. Yoegs-atrest, To

ronto. MM$7200 Ebea^iful,D£fach^brk’kTr^L 
denvep. close to Yonge-stveet and Avenue- 
road: well finished: beautiful trees; 3o feet 
frontage anil deep.

fsrm.i
O 1-2 AC 
*» All j 
eub-d4vtH 

. house ai{

%Houses for Sale.
-NEARLY NEW. BRICK AND 

stone, seven romps; built by 
ownef for home; heavy stone foundation, 
enlcnqid cellar, furnace and' plumhhig; 
origins I price. $2350: juat north of C.P.R.. 
close to Yonge: $17txi can remain.

•OXAA - ABOUT FOUR AttRES - 
SP^IOVU Good brick house, hot water 
heated: large barn and hennery : sihSlI 
orchard: on Yonge-atreet, 20 miles from 
Toronto : leave $9tX). balance cash: elec
tric cars pass every hour. IOTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.$2850

QMITH A JOHNSTON—ALEXANDER 
$3 Smith, William Jebneton. Barristers. 
SoHcltors. Ottawa. ______

DENTIST SPECIALISTS.
f5R.KNlÔHT78pÉCtALÎsT^EXTRAcï 

U tion of teeth. Operations palnleea. 
446Vi Tenge-street, opposite College-street. 
Phone North 2170. edTIf

61OUTH AFRICAN WARRANT—VET- 
Room 21. 43 Scott-street. Phone 

3456712

-BEAUTIFUL PLACE-VIEW 
can never be shut In : can see 

city and across the lake ; lot worth ten 
ornamental ami fruit 

lawn ;

S eran.
Main 1088.

H
y excH 
- -iv<> a
tarm, se

I! AC] 
-L* to J 
lerty e\j 
• i-tintry 1
'Sty; a
1 >uat, f 
1 n 2 aerd 
1 it; La] 
l tune H 
1 und:ed]

I ’ltXMM) rpWO GENERAL PURPOSE MARES. 
A one driver four years old: Robert 
Hill, Lansing, Ont. 624624thousand alone:

«hi ub* and vine*; large OR SALE READY TO WEAR 
clothes and drygoods store and fix

tures; doing a first-class business: must 
be sold at once; good chance for a live 

Apply 575 Bloor St. W.

ARCHITECTS.FAfryrAA—bix ROOMED. COSY HOME. 
S«*l VV decorated, nterly new. over
mantel and grate, fine cellar. Yuruace; 
$600 or half cash down; west end, north 

-MfSJbor; well rented; can recommend

—LARGE BRICK RESIDENCE. 
6 acre*, good y chard. Village 

of Stouffvllle. Terms ammged.
house in perfect order: overlooking Res
ervoir Park; exchange for city house.

$4000
A Trad”ri BMk Bulldtok Tortmto^dl
r-lEO W. GOUINI-OCK. ARCHITECT, 
VT Temple Building, Toronto. Main 4508.

MONEY TO LOAN.
136 tfman. •O/yiftflA LOAN- hL CITY, FARM, 

qP^'WV' building loans. Houses built 
for parties; plans free; money furnished. 
Commission paid agent. Reynolds, 77 Vic
toria. Toronto.

-LARGE RESIDENCE NEAR 
Yonge. west side, 40x40; stands 

well back; not new. but well built ; beau
tiful trees and shrubs; W0 frontage, liS 
deep. See this.

*11000 1 URORA, $3000, FOUR ACRES: BRICK 
house: barn and poultry house: good 

orchard; all under cultiva'ion.1 this. ARTICLES WATED. LOST.ed7•OOAA-DETACMED. 8 ROOMS, FUH- 
nave, all conveniences; good 

garden.'; liorthweat part of 'city.

• OOPiA—^BALMORAL 
gP-,-<VU tached. seven

SVummer kitchen, decorated : 
ijfed : *1250 or whole down.

ed7r*7 ANTED—SOUTH AFRICAN VETE- 
W vans' scrip; «rice must be right: 
give me your best price. J J. White, 38 
Xcrthumberland-street, Guelph. OnUu-io. 
Phone 385. __________ fd & 7

FORTY ACRES. WITH 
house ami barns, close to 

Kinest-m-road and electric cars, urerloak- 
!ng lake.

T OST—FIVE DOLLARS REWARD - 
A4 Ladies' gold watch, lost on G. T. By 
between Rlverdale and Pickering, Oct. E 

Inside case. Apply

$4500 7, A R. DENISON * STEPHENSON, 
A- Architects. Star Building, Toronto. 
Phone Main 723. _________ftitt

. T LOWEST RATES, PRIVATE 
A turds on Improved property. Wm. 
postlethwalte. Room 444 Confederation 
LI** Chamber». edtf

ffiKOAA - SOLID BRICK. SEMI-DE- 
fDJw tached, slate roof, hot water 
heating 9 bright rooms, plumbing Al. 
verandah cast and south, side entrance. 

Wellesley-al.; two thousand down.

t»f?OAA - SUMMERHILL AVE.. DE- 
gfiOOVV tached. 9 rooms, lawn, stable, 
and deep lot: hard to secure a property 
like this; .50x179.____________________________

AVENUE, T>k- 
roomed house 

Well
Sacred Heart 
Mr. Wlckett,

painting
Pickering. 68n HOTELS0«r ACRES. 30 MILES FROM TORON- 

to, fine large brick house, brick 
carriage house, frame barn on stone 
stables: large orchard ; rich clay loam: 
never falling stream : beautiful grounds ; 
hedges, etc. For immediate «ale. *4500. 
See me shout this. Cmnury town. G.T.R.

plan
acres fi 
fence»; 
barn, dr 
tr head, 
rixty-eli

WANTED TO RENT—FROM 50 TO 100 VV acres within 14 miles of Toronto. 
Apply to Ernest Kay, Newtonbrook P.O.

572461

Bay-street.

lane; AUCTION SALE.A'HlïïKÆ'ii
H a day. John F. Schelee. edtf

Za REDIT AUCTION SALE TO 3$ 

V1 held at Kennedy’# Hotel, Woburn. »» 
Wednesday. Oct- 13th: Four fresh-calved 
cows, close to calving, # back»'**®
springers. 3) young cattle. 4 stock bulls, $ 
heavy colts. 3 years old: 1 light colt. All 
will he sold on twelve months’ credit, oa 
approved joint notes. Among the## a ft 
a fine lot of Holstein springers. All *e 
be sold without reserve. D. Beldam, Ad® 
tloueer.

rW. LAKER, 67 SUMMERHILL AVE,

edtf. good cash price paid rortA your bicycle. Bicycle Munson, 241
Yonge.______________ _— *atf

rjOTEL VENDOME. TONOE AND 
H Wilton; central; electric light, steam 
heated. Rates moderate. J. C. Brady.

Earlecdurt.
wn NEW HOUSES. WELL RENTED.

adjoining. 66 feet: sell all for 
, V,,-looking lake and city.

• 11XA 4 five HUNDRED DOW.nI 
cllOv bell built, detached, frame, 
rented to good monthly tenant; fine Idea* 
lion.

. 1001> ONEY TO LOAN ON PRODUCTIVE 
Apply F. H. GoochMTo Rent, pqç F#ipiyv»

gSTeS^LTSa, SSwTK’BrSK’tiRt» «•laSIUSS'SU*»*. «.

. X
edtfT and lot 

.«bom *f<VWr

property.
Welllngton-street E. 1 alf-mih 

orchard, 
front; a

1WE STABLE TO LET.I zXT'ARM LOANS-CURRENT RATES. 
A1 william Cook. Barrister. 3$ Richmond 
street West.

m
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400 Families Already 
■ Settled, Making the 

Investment Secure
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1

NDONP WANTED.

BR s

kjEITHER 8EX, 
lily all year railing m 
ill and restaurant» 
•ellars, sheds, boxes 

Instruction booklet 
West tSth-st., New i

i
-,

*
•MUST BE THOROl 
fed In glass, etc. 
i references, Steele-E 
reel E.

Bfc <»4p
» s. ;.v<4 .1

ko RETURN PAS 
h- .Scotland, apply 

^ueen West. THE CITY OF WESTERN ;ENERAL, WORK- 
ipply lot Dunn-a'

RS WANTED—MU 
men. Apply Worli 
rhmond-street Wes 
indent.

I
.

SALE OF TOWN LOTS ii
RL WANTED IN Si 
bply Ml Unlveraitv

ï':>.Üùjùiw .-.-iiÜiiÜS

-

wanted-oood
and repairing ; com

•nge. H
jm

: ANO PLATER. 
King W. I .S * >-> '-! t" */*»&*' In the Beautiful Residential Section of:>R SCHOOL SECT 

afkham, school teai 
n md-class certlfcate.. 
rester, secretary. Qere

*m. ■#Iisi
,.v.;

IV v i

EAST KENSINGTON; - r
KPERÎENCRD FUR 
-ut of town; good i 
World.

»
mmm - -• ■■v.%#

i ...t •
MMEDIATELY-AN E 
salesman on hlgh.cl 
randy ; good connect 

iery and drug trade; S 
1 and experience; none 
nan need apply. Hoi

mmm
rIAr\ - A

imSSmV .
Property Within One Mile of Brandon’s Business Zone■> *

Jmmi rrp s
IONS WANTED. I■mm.? dressmaker, l 

•rk, wants engagement
ue. ■ ; n r>.' EachCIS

r,v- t • 5'S

llBsi
^.............................

" • W-iv P.’V'|-gB

fc # ;1 v"’u

r . : -v.- ■
•,MEDICAL. ■P - mV. « CARLTON ST., , 

tach. Skin, Blood, Urt 
Discharges; Vsrleo 

;urs, Hydrocels. all N 
il Weaknesses; Male.

m
t

One-Third Cash, One-Third in Three Months, Balance
in Six Months.

: '
'■

':v:
- ' v,-

! .v'v- mSPECIALIST. DISK; 
l Carlton-street

i
i is®M <

E AND STORAGE. ^ tv. V<■XPRESS AND 8TOR 
; coal, wood and co! 
Phone North 91. Judicious Investment Made To-day in Real,Estate in the Growing Cities of the'West Will Form the ®.as,I8I °fvL*iîvEdùcati^n 

Than a Decade. A Lot Purchased To-day in Brandon for a Child of School Age Will Form the Basis of His University Educat
and Will Give Him His Start in Life When He Becomes of Age.

SHEET, STORAGE, j 
id packing. 36 years’ «M 

12 Beverley. - Main I 
IS John.

t
ERSONALS a

BRANDON, THE CITY OF CHARTERED BANK
T HOME FOR LAI 
-ouchement ; good doct< 
erms reasonable. Mr*. 
Seaton-street. - . uIT MAY CONCERN—T 

ht I Will nor be respot 
I» contracted by my 
Lh. Tradesmen and d 
thereby. Albert English 

• Oct, a;

â.

articles of commerce, and the city will entertain no propo
sition from boniis-hunters.

culture and of student life. We dealt with the railways, ele
vators and factories that infuse prosperity into every branch 
of human activity.

Brandon’s population has doubled since 1905. It has 
fifty miles of railway sidings. Twenty thousand people have 
passed its Fair gates in one day. It will soon have a street 
railway system embracing East Kensington Heights.

Of 3;000,000 acres of Manitoba land under wheat, 2,500,- 
000 are tributary to Brandon.

>i.vousThere are ten-chartered banks, most of which own their 
own homes, in the City! of Brandon. Can you think a paral
lel to this in any city of,ft,000 peopltMn Eastern CanadaÎ 

' T'hêi’E is a reason : Brandon is thé money centre, the great 
natural market, for ^territory covering a radius of seventy 
miles. It is the breeding and stock centre erf Manitoba 
the distributing centre! for the fruit trade of the west. It is 
the centre of 1000 milek of Canadian Pacific western lines. 
Its railway service reaches out like a spider’s web, embrac
ing four transcontinental lines—the C.P.R., Canadian Nor
thern, Grand Trunk Pacific and Great Northern.

__ l
ART. CONSIDER THIS CAREFULLYFORSTER - PORT1 

Rooms 24 West A
We a He offering lots in East Kensington Park, Brandon, 

to-day for $60. The interest which we will retain in this • 
section is far larger than that which we are sharing with the 
public. Wc will be candid in stating that we believe we are 
following a wise policy in getting others interested with us 
in East Kensington Park. Your presence will enhance the 
value of your lands, as well as ours. The city is now built 
up right to our property, and we are in the line of the city s 
rapid growth. These lots are t o-day worth more than we are 
offering them to the public. The land is rolling, well drained, 
and everv lot guaranteed. Thé lots are 25 feet by 120 to a 
20-foot lane. You may find that lot you purchase to-day 
for $60 is worth $500 or more in less than two years. But 
one fact amounts to a certainty; Brandon is bound to grow: • 
and every new family established in the city makes your land 
more valuable.

This is an exceptional sale. • The ment of the offer will 
result in the whole block being takçn up quickly. We will .. 
deal with the applications in the ordér that they are received."

Xo.
iage Licenses. :

XETT.DRxîooffir. li 
licenses, M2 West Qi 

Open evenings. No
. It is

iJING ENGINEER.
RRELU CONFED. 1 
. Mining properties S) 

furnished, devslopmen 
s managed. ______ J

CITY’S CREDIT UNEXCELLED‘ 4 J

The city’fe credit is indis])utable. Its debentures are held 
above almost anv financial institution in Canada.

f
A GREAT WHEAT CENTRE

Fifteen million bushels of wheat were marketed in 
Brandon last year. Payment for this places millions of dol
lars into the channels of Brandon’s business. You see now 
why ten chartered banks are necessary. They have big, 
roomy office^, and Brandon is their base of operations for a 
wide area of western trade.

PATENTS.
ONMAUGH, DBNNISOl 
Building, 16 King West. 

Montreal, Ottawa, Win el 
Patents, domestic and 

Prospective Patentee"

.
Brandon is the head office of three tire insurance com- 

The Government Experimental Farm is there, and ipames.
the eyes of the west are upon it. - .

One hundred and twenty-five commercial travellers find 
it more convenient to do business out of Brandon than any 
other city of Manitoba. $ , v

Forty factories are engaged in the manufacture of vari-

i
PRINTING. ?

DEED NKATLTFl 
ll heads, or dodfer*, 
l. 246 Spmdlna. Toll

A.

In a previous advertisement, we enumerated thé col
leges, schools and institutès that make Brandon a centre of -MASSAOEfT.

i(SCANDINAVIAN), BAT 
Mme. Constantin,

Write or Wire your Applications To-daylty. «d y >
•enue. -
C ELECTRIC VI»! 

treatmênt. 241 AWESTROP,* '.•sage

U-OU8 hair, moles.
removed by eleet 

iund. 99 Gloucester-*!
f -

♦ -

190 King Street West, Toronto i>41
D AND POOL TABLE!

b AND POOL TAB!
| alleys and hotel C*1’ 
atalogues; largest 
ie world. The 
kder Co., Dept. »•
>et West, Tor<mt01___-J

kde to order.____
^sequel gowns, C*nr§ 
rtlk lined. 6M.00, 1» Colle*» /.

Phone Main 4182 .Office Open 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.Nearly Opposite Princess TKeatre. i

GLENAVY HEIGHTSHOUSES FOR SALE.FARMS FOR SALE.J - able property, and one that can. easily j 
be made more valuabl" fifteen thou
sand; would (J 
In exchange.

eight-roomed frameon water front; 
house, plenty of outbuildings, good fences; 
ten thousand.

FARMS FOR SALE... -« —~
WILL BUT A MODERN, 

___ thirteen-roomed house, two
bàflu-ooms. hot water heating, electric 
light, everything up-to-date; lot 40 feet 
by nearly two hundred; on Belt Line, 
nea- two other lines. The property Is 
beautifully and conveniently situated, and 
wou'd iu:t a professional man or instltu- 

Kor particulars apply to Box 82.

.--------------------- through farm; one hundred and
AGRES-PARRY SOUND, SIX- ' five acres; fine rich lai*U

. .w.k:.s»:C ssktSkSH
hardwood; ten-roomed frame hdrnse; Northern Spy apples on 
good barn and stables, implement house, Particulars, Immediate possession,-owner 
piggery buildings all new; three thou-iretiring. Mills A Mills, Hamilton. 

exchange for farm near Bowman- '

’15000w. A. Lawson’s List. #iewM
ACRES—MARKHAM, TORONTO 
twenty-five miles, school about one 

mile; clay loam, easily 'worked; ninety 
acres cultivated, ten pasture,- two or
chard; no stone or hills; good water and 
fences; seven-roomed frame house; .large 
bank barn and carriage house, other out
buildings; maple trees along front of 

sixty-five hundred.

' • ‘ ’ >'1/

All eyes are on this magnificent property. Tnt 
highest and healthiest location In the County ;of 
York. It must be seen to be appreciated. Slsbdf 
your lot to suit you arid Situation any you fancy.

100TF YOU WANT TO MAKS A PROFIT- 
L able investment, get a. good faim m 
Ontario. They are money-maker» to ope
rate, and land Is gradually becoming 
worth more money as time passes, borne 
farms on my list are excellent) 
ments at present prices.

400? ?lbqalcarog. j
EYRE. O'CONNOR. WA 
lacdonald. Barristers. 3 W* tion.

World.
invest ed?ito. s .

T>AI,MERSTON BOULEVARD — NEW, 
X detached, corner residence, elevefl 
rooms, four on ground floor; oak finish; 
three mantels, Daisy heating, front and 

TO RENT—FROM 50 TO 100 | b;u I; Verandahs and balconies: «;Iÿundry 
within 15 miles of Toronto, i c, me. l.ot suit garage. Address 151 

Ernest Kay, Newtonbrook, P.O. Irt.

farm;V. MACLEAN. BA
•, Notary Publie. I 
rate tunda to loan.

BEAUTIFUL BRICK RESIDENCE, 
with about an acre of grounds, some 

fruit, stables, within three minutes - walk 
of depot ; good connections to and from 
city: fifteen minutes' walk to electric 

... wants to sell or exchange 
house west of Yonge, east of 

four

Splendid Roads Through the PropertyA sand;
ville. FARMS WANTED.ÇJEKI) ME PARTICULARS OF YOUR 

© city" property. I can get you some 
good farms in exchange if you should 
wsdit something of this kind.

TF YOU WANT TO MAKE MONEY 
J. aulckly, get a section of our Southern
X hfot «rpai? $ tTe'Vt

srtot west is being developed; even 
month you delay in buying means you 
must pay more for the land. I have rix 
hundred and forty acres of this choice 
wheat land to exchange for good Ontario 
farm.

WANTED 
▼f acres 
Apply to

klRD, BARRI STB

usrisJ*»-
loney to loan*

PRICES ON APPLICATION TO«7cars; owner 
fut large 
1 uthurst, suitable for roomers ; 
tl.ousaud.

1 fWl acrss-peel, TWENTY-FOUR 
-LW miles from Toronto; church, school 
and. postofllce one and half milts: all good 
soil, mostly all level and tillable; small 
orchard, well watered’ and fenced ; six- 
roomed frame house, good-sized barn, 
large stables, .carriage house, piggery and 
hennery; thirty-eight hundred.

A C. JENNINGS & CO, only'TO RENT-FARM OF 100 
Apply Box 80, World.

HOUSES TO LET.Y\7 ANTED 
VV acres or less.* MORINE. BARI 

idsrs' Bank, Yonge-s q 1-2 ACRES-ADJOINING the city- 
All good gardou land and ready for 

sub-cHvision for building lots; small frame 
house and stables; twenty-five hundred.

WE HAVE A FEW GOOD FARMS TO
’ V exchange for city property, Y°JU 

1 ave a. house to trade for an Ontario 
i4rn^»send mé particulars.

1| ACRES—ON YONGE ST., CDOSE 
to Aurora; electric car passes pro- 

1 erty every half-hour; tills is a fine 
« <»untry home, so handy to town and 
ti:y; a well-made, eight-roomed, brick 
1 nise, furnace, all in splendid condition; 
* • acre apples, pears, plums and cher-
i . hard and soft water; also small 
i nine house for gardener; forty-two 
1 und.ed. _______ .

CÜ ACRES—PEEL, NEAR CLARKSON; 
'-'O best of fruit and' garden land; f*v® 
acres fruit in bearing, good water and 
fencer ; eight-roomed brick house, bank 
barn, drive house, g-ood stables for twen- 
iv head, implement house; good property; 
sixty-eight hundred.

I
rnORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS COR- 
x poratlon, 59 Yonge-etreet.

half ca?h. balance secured. The McAr
thur Rullh Co . 24 Yonge.

405 Crown Life Building, Phone Mein 2238 a,i
1039 Yonge Street. Phone Nortl?

Brtnch Office «t cor, of Yonge St. and Broadway Av.,^gllnt£fV^.

GROUND FLOOR OFFISES 
FOR LEASE

WA LEGAL CAI ALLAN AV., 4 ROOMS, WATER.
$10- v*

V, t A LAWSON, ONTARIO'S FARM-
W. Selling Specialist. 48 Adelaide-street 

Phone Main 4467.
ACRES-TWO AND HALF MI^ES 
from Newmarket ; all level, 

sand loam, all tillable; small orchard, 
plenty good water; seven-roomed-house, 
cement floor in cellar; large barn; build- 
ipga in fair order; six thousand; will 
take house In city In exchange.

L JOHNSTON—ALEXA
[wiillaro Johnston. 
Ottawa.
Itist

;100 <61 A —MITCHELL AVENUE, 5 ROOMS, 
SP-l-T w.c., water.

j^^-KING EAST, « ROOMS, WATER.

HOUSES FOR RENT.h. East, Toronto.

fpo LET—NO. 51 HOWARD 8T.. NEAR-
Es,» ar » «rs;
World.7

SPECIALISTS.
A GOOD QUARTER SECTION WEST- 
A ern land for sale. Dauphin District, 
tnnet sell; price. 310 per acre. Apply Box 
83, World._________________ ________________ 4 b U

TTUNDRED ACRES—SPLENDID SOLI., 
H commodious buildings, good orchards 
Knees and timber, trout creek crossing 
corner, well cultivated, near Oxbridge 
market, an excellent proposition. ^ rite 
Box 274, Uxbridge, Ont.

WHOLESALE
WAREHOUSE

On Colborne Street
TO RENT

______
Offices, with larfe

th 2176.

StUte of Modern 
Vault. Good light. Pogsusion 8t. gnc*.

EVANS 8t C00CIT, T
26 East WelUngtoh St

-RIVER STREET. 6 ROOMS, 
w.c., water.$15"DENTING AGENTS—HOUSES FROM 

Xk ten dollars upwards to fifty monthly. 
Lists tree. /The McArthur, Smith Co., 34 
Yonge.___________ ________

ACRES-ON DUNDAS ST., HAL 
ton Comity; sixteen miles from 

city: good wheat, land, clay loam : five 
acres bush, twenty pasture, balance cul
tivated: this would make a splendid
stock farm; twelve acres fall wheat and 
thirty fall ploughed; five orchard; new 
brick house, nine rooms; two barns, car
riage house, old style; good water and 
fences ; nine thousand.

156 Apply——ONTARIO STREET, 9 ROOMS, 
alt conveniences.$25. LOST. 4

;7T7wllÂrs~rÊwaÇ^

gold watch, lo»t ori • a 
iverdale and Pickyl?*^ Al 

painting Inside <*»e. -1! 
t, Pickering _ n

AUCTION SALS- __ _

ELM GROVE AVE., 9 ROOMS, 
all conveniences.

136330-business CHANCES.
CARPET CLEANING.HORSE-POWER, 

sixty horse-power. 
Weston-road, just

AQA—PARLIAMENT ST., STORE AND 
vOU dwelling. 8 rooms, bath, gas.

TYOILER. fifty 
X» with engine. 
Smith's brickyard. 
above St. C)air-avenue.

ND j
Over 9,000 Square Ft. Floor “Spice

The Toronto General Trusts 
Corporation.

■ntOR SALE—FINEST FRUIT A.
X stock farm, Wentworth County; three 
thousand dollars: valuable timber; con- 

tvm ACRES-THREE MILES FROM siderable pine: fine ^ank bam: near.ssurures srss. srsa ,tæs
wive fences large frame house; also good per acre; worth flr.rIn0Miit«inï1^2in»* 
brick house; two bank barns, on eight- possession. Particulars. Mills & Mills, 
foot walls; other outbuildings; a desir- Hamilton.

1 ! 1

leg Company.' Phone Main 2686. s »4»

-5612 •Q/V—SPENCER AVENUE. 9 ROOMS. 
IPOV bath, gas and furnace.

MINING.TO ftOLLEGE ST., CORNER CLINTON 
V street. 11 rooms, all conveniences.

- to cati-ing. » u 
voung cattle, ^rtoc 

. 3 vears old: 1 —
d on twelve months c 
mint notes. Among 
of Holstein springer*-

I ________ HOUSE MOVING. ~ , „
TTOUgEnSSviNO AND* RAISJNa
Xx dope. J. Neisoa. 168 Jsrris-sUeSt, ed

1 • it-

ft’E -WILL BUY HIGH GRADE SIL-

^mS^ÿflSiSIT°KÏÏS. 1C0R'
1 an avres-on lake shore, six-
—UÀL-reén niiles east of Toronto, within 
i 'tif-mBe of Kingston-road: two 
<: chard, running water, well and lake 
front; a lovely spot for country residence
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THE TORONTO WORLD.

SATURDAY. MORNINGU COBALT >§reI;

CO BALT—Break in Nip and La Rose No;

After a 
jn Niplsslng 
Itheir lutrins 

The mo 
= Niptssii 
their inti)ius 

We are 
[ «Twill be issuer

Wallace & Eastwood1

same;

. transact any other businesses and operations,

directly or Indirectly conducive to any of jts objects or cap
in connection therewith, -

V and to contribute to or 
carrying out, support, maintenance 
operating, controlling and superintending the

!

Notice of Incorporation of 
Waldman Exploration and 
Development Company

SLUMP IN MARKET LEADERS 
LA ROSE AÜP NiriSSING LOWER

1 STOCK BROKERS
Member* of Standard Steok 

Exchange.
Stock* bought «id sold. *
Direct private wire to Cobalt 

and Hew York.
Phone Main 34*5-3**B.

42 KI-.G ST. WEST

1
-

veniently carried on
, .. -V-- or a going concern any property or(m) To acquire and to taik*0^rtw|t „* the company at present or in 

business similar in whole or ^ .^VindWidual or company, whether incor- 
the future belonging to an> vat® sets and liabilities of such pri-
Porated or otherwise, and all^_afh-r incorporated not, and to pay to its 
vate individual or company, whether • ° ch business, capital
owner or owners respectively for the acquiring o.
stock in the proposed c0”pal“Vt»ke the whole or any part of the business. 

<»> To acju rm company carrying on any business
ŒTh.:°â-Sri?.utM .. o. or or pro».-.» ...«•

able for the purposes of th^ acquire any patents, brevets,
(o) To apply for, purchase or otherw se acqui e ^ *> exclusive or

d’invention, licenses, concessions and gecret or ot|er information as
non-exclusive or limited rights to use, o y.. d for any 0f the pur-
to any invention which maL8!!auUttion o? which "ay seem cLulateddt- 
poses of the company, or the soquM^onot wmcn may ^ ^velop or

"55,, ZSZttST*JS-SSSt’io torn « «000., ,h. prop.,,», 
rights or information so acquired, fnr «..-vices rendered or to

,h. share, o, ,h. « S5" ”»«» Or

f

Concerted Drive Against Two lines Renlti te Materially Lower 
Prices—Other Stocks Little Affected. ,

PRICE OF SILVER

El-« !

World Office,
Friday Evening, ,Oct.i ». «

• A decided slump in La Re*-* ai 1 NVp- 
isslng was the outstanding feature, of 
to-dav’s trading on the markets forass a»ssmae
. ho.U> after .her pening of bus Iness.and al : M a at .£i at 7-0t> g,, 'at g.go, $ 
despite several lalles. continued thru- . a, at <i8* Jw at u.fe, a at e.W, 2$
opt the tension, until .the close, when a ut e.i*,, lu at T.cO, s5 at C.eS.TW at 8.85, 2$
slight stiffening.In the market oxurn il, at T.ou, 25 at 6.00, ho at c.v ,

No d«Unite reasons were as signed for at 6.80, M at 6.85, 25 at <i,7j, 
the break In the market leaders, the, pai 6;8?',-100- at
w.ide'y^varyin-g rumors were handed » at 6.0u to, Vt*6.*j 3 aViL»).*» it 6UU 
out from time to time, none of which. 1<X) at # )ou at 6' ^ æ at ■£ at 6W-’
however; had any official continuation. i«o at 6.50, loo at 6.50, 50 at 6.40. H> at 6.55,
Local brokers, in fact, seemed rather 50 at 6.40. too at 6.50, 25 at 6.45. 25 at 6.43.
at a lass to account for the eHidden 25 at 6.0U, luo at 6.50. 25 at 6.00. 2>o at 6.40,
change l-n eentimept, tor the stump was ICO at 6.50, 25 at 6.00. 200 at 6.821*. 10J at

«■xsrurs** swu*.!vv^%.s s &«
to manipulation. New York interests. at M 1000 at 500 at 15^, inoo at 15%. 
who possess heavy holdings, making a 500 at 16. 1000 at 16, 2000 at 13%, Lvfr) at 16.
bear raid on the stock for the purpose 6D00 at 16, 1000 at 16. 150 at 16. 50 at 16. 500
of driving out tile large amount o! at le, 500 at 15%. 5-2 at 16%, 500 at 16. 1000 
weakly held margin- accounts which at 16%, 1000 at .16, ,jo at 16%, 305 at 16, 1000 were known to to« existent” « >«• 200 at 16%. 4000 at 16%. 500 at 18, 1000
iL,” the drive at 16*’ 2000 at ,6- 2000 at U- 1500 at w- «9
Whatever the reason for the. qrlye. „ m at ]6| 10;;o at 16%. 503 at 16. 300 at

that it fires a successfdl one is only too 16 3^ at lgiA 1000 at 161/t «>0 at 1S; buy- 
a-pparent. La Rose sold here as low ere thirty days. 1000 at 17. 
tea 88, against $7.45, the lowest price j city of Cobalt—1U00 at 50, 850 at 4», 2000 
leached yesterday. Several tallies were at 48, 500 at 49, 100Ô at 50, 500 at 30. 10M at 
made at different période, tout these 50. 2000 at 48. 500 at 46, 500 at 50, 503 at 49%, 
were succès‘fully comtoatted toy the , 10 at *”• 500 at <9%. 500 at 50, 1103 at 49, 4060 £*rT ^ vf ^ the rlnw were “' 50. 2000 at 50, 1000 at .50. 300 at 19, 360 at 
bear party. Pr.ves ait the close were 50 )00 at 3^,, at 47 3(0 at 48, 1000 at
*6.45. ? ~ M 47%, 1500 at 47, 500 at 47. 500 at 47. 1000 at

Ntpissln.g registered a toss of ’nearflrl 47, 3,-100 at 47. 1000 at 47, 500 at 47. 500 at *1. 
130 point* during the session. Some 1 xova Scotia-500 at 54, 500 at 54, 100 at 
short seHIng was- indulged in at -the ,55........... ..
decline, but brokers were somewhat re-j Oreat Northern-100 at l-% 
ticent atout taking on any comml‘4_rLaa aflUr“Jm^? âti^COoTat 24.^’ ^ 
.rnerts until dettnlte news should ne. 81f’tr Bal_'150o at "z4%, 200 at 21%, 103 
given out. The higheKt pr4ce or tne at ^ at 04
day was $11.50 at the opening and the Chambere-Fertand-500 at 48. 300 at 48. 
lowest $11.20. Quotation^ at the close : 500 at 48, 300 at 48. 500 at 47%, 1000 at 47%.

500 at 47%. 500 at 47%. 900 at 48.
OtiSse—100 at 27%, 300 at 27%. 
Tlmtskamlng—200 at at 91%. 
Trethewey—100 at 1.50, 106 at 1.50, 500 at 

1.48%.
Kerr Lake-25 at 9.00. 50 at 9.00.

9.00, 25 at 9.00, 25 at 8.80, 25 at JC90 
8.37%.

Rochester—MOO at 11%.
4f (Ireén-Meehan—500 at 13.

Silver Queen—50 at 36%.
. -Beaver Con.—2000 at 36. 500 at 36%, 1000 
at 36. 500 at 36, 1000 at 26, 1000 at 36%. 500 
at" 36%.

,87Ear silver In London, 23 ll-16d oz. 
Bar silver In New York. 51%c os. 
Mexican doiisrs, 43c.

i

COBALTS 
ON MARGIN

1 The drl 
reason beyo 
on margin.

They a 
looks the b< 

In the
spurt and bj

Temlsk 
- buy now an 
i, cal conditio; 

McKinl 
watching.

(LIMITED).
j

deposit «S tollowsi 
llepoeit required.

. .. iSc lier «bar» 

... 2«r rr than 
... S3. . re «bat,

ceat. el the mariée,

cos-

We require ■
Stock oetUe*.

ÏK5
From Me to

Over *L M »«
P,We also boodi* SO, 80 eed eO-doy
‘'wA’te, fO.« •r.W'r* * 7^
Cosh or 00 rnorgle. I

PATRIARCHE & C0„
STOCK DEALERS

 ̂ Bulld,e5tt

25 at 6.SO, luo 
-j at 6.25, 25il I •Oe .

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given, that under the First Part of Chapter 
70, of the Revised Statutes of Canada, 1906, known as “The Companies 
Act,” letters patent have been Issued, under the Seal of the Secretary of State 
of Canada, bearing dote the 1st day of October, 1900, incorporating JOSEPH 
HUGO WALDMAN, Manufacturer; SAMUEL WILLIAM JACOBS, Kings 
Counsel; ALEXANDER RIVES HALL, Advocate; LEON GAKNEAU, Adro- 
cate, and WALKER HENRY HAMILTON SAVAGE, Accountant, all of he 

City of Montreal, in the Province of Quebec, for^he following puiptses:

To prospect, explore, purchase or otherwise acquire, and to sell, 
dispose of and deal with lands, mines, minerals, ores, mining and water 
rights and claims and interest" therein, and to develop, improve and work the 

same;

85»".

-

1

S:I
* of the company or in or

the conduct of Us businessi^pt^ @ndorge digcount, execute and issue pro- 
mirsorv notes, bills of exchange, bills of lading, warrants, debentures and

S°:»,Æ'S,S'SS AKKllSw" »"• -hr «r of
Monw,.. <« ",''r„7;;r:,"'h?S2S,.,-» Of «... O, Can*<la, rhl. .« W «

m r 6 KIN'

(a)|j ore,FOX & ROSS It'S4. -

STOCK BROKERS |
Member. Standard Stock Exchange. |

COBALT STOCKS A SPECIALTY
Direct Connection New York and Bos

ton Markets.

C0RMALTo search for, obtain and disseminate information as to mines,
claims, water rights, and any other

(b)
mining districts, mining claims, water 
rights, claims and property; to examine, investigate and secure the titles to

and mining and ether rights jtnd claims, and

Dated at 
October, 1909.

THOMAS MULVEY,
Under Secretary of State. COURTlands, mines, minerals, ores 

interest therein, and to employ and to pay tbe fees, costs, charges and ex
penses of agents, including persons and corporations, mining experts, legal 
counsel and all persons useful or supposed to be useful in examining, investi
gating and exploring lands, mines, minerals, ores, mining or other rights 
and claims, or in examining,, investigating and securing the title to lands, 
mines, minerals, ores, mining and other rights and claims or interest 

therein;

6tfJACOBS. HALL * GARNEAU,
Attorneys for Applicants.

Phone Mata 7300-7891.
43 Scott St., Toronto

5671

Greville & Co.
Ely-Central COBALT STOCKS.

W* are connected by ticker 
service with the Exchange, and - 
have continuous quotations on 

V nur blackboard. Our clients are 
Invited to take advantage of the |
SrtWe" are in daily communies- ^ 
lion with' our representative at 
the camp, and wilt be pleased to 
n newer' all communications and 
ascertain atiy special Informer 7 
lion requested.

FORD, WllSON & CO.
48 VICTORIA 

Tel M. 1785.

u
Estai» Mej 1895. Member. St.nJsej Excb.nge

43 Soott 8t. Tel. M. 2187
tu a uven 10 Dominion Permanent, ] WAN I BU 20 Farmers’ Bank, 20 
Trust and Guaranteed 40 per cent, paid, 5; 
United Empire Bank, 1550 Agaunlqo, 12 
Home Bank. 20,000 Cobalt Merger. 100» 
Halleybury Silver, 2000 Paymaster, 89 Col
onial Investment. 5 Sterling Bank, 1000 
Cobalt Majestic, 2000 Dr. Reddick.
ms 6*1 E 21 Colonial Loan, 20 Dorn. 
rUH 6811»m Permanent, 10 Farmers’ 
Bank, 700 Ross Ballard, 106 Temagami 
Gold Reef, 100 Townslte, 500 Halleybury 
Silver, 500 Mother Lode. 2000 Kerr Lake 
Majestic. 500 North Cobalt. 3600 Cobalt 
Merger. 1000 Diamond Vale-Coal. 1900 Sil
vers Limited, 2505 Bartlett, 3600 Cobalt De
velopment, 5000 Alrgotd, 200 Canadian Mar-

246 tf

So Says C 
jrer FI‘(c) To print, publish, advertise and circulate reports, maps, plans, 

prospectuses and documents of every kind whatsoever directly or indirectly 
relating or supposed to relate ip lands, mines, minerals, ores and mining or 
other rights, concessions and claims or the titles thereto ; or to the organiza
tion. operations and objects of this company or of any other company;

(d) Ttt acquire from time to time, by purchase or otherwise, either
absolutely or cotiditionally? and either solely or jointly with others, conces
sions, grants, freeholds, leases, rights, claims, authorities and other interests 
in and over lands or other properties of every description, and interests 
therein, and shares in the capital stock of corporations, owning pr operating 
the same; notwithstanding the provisions of Section 44 of the said Act; and 
also mines, works, steamships, sailing vessels, tramways, lands, wharves, 
docks, canals, water rights and ways, waterworks, electric light and power 
plants, quarries, forests, pits, mills, buildings, machinery, mining, milling, 
concentrating and manufacturing plants, upon such terms and in such man- 
net as may be deemed advisable, and to deal in, sell or otherwise dispose of 

same; , - . „•

$11.90. »
Thf other Issues were litltle influ

enced by the weakness In the tiiarket 
leaders. Silver Leaf was steady around 
I» cents. City of Cobalt was higher, 
with sales up to 50. Peterson Lake was 
inactive and slightly easier. Nova Sco
tia and Cobalt Cential were also lower.

Following thé dump -in "the leaders, 
the market Ju.it now is In a v*ry un
certain position arM until further de
velopments are considered, brokerage 
sentiment Is In the nature of an anom-

cReport of CoLW. A. Parish 
on the physical condition of 
this property, along with fi
nancial statements and other 
important data, sent on re
quest Address us at once.

B. H. Scheftels & Co.
ESTABLISHED 1902,

42-44 BROAD ST., NEW YORK

ii; i 1
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ST., TORONTO.
ed7tf

—Afternoon Sales.—
La Rose-25 at 6.15. 25 at 6.3), 75 at 6.20, 80 

at 6.15, 20 at 6.25, IOO at 6.20, KIO at 6.I0,
50 at 6.25. 100 at 6.20. '£> at 6.26, 25 at 6.25.
100 at 6.15. 100 at 6.15, 100 at e.15. 100 at

------- 6.30. 25 at 6.20. 320 at 6.20. 100 at 6.15. 100 at
Results, on Waldman and Red J*^ot 6 10 16») at 6 15 100 at . .ro 100 at 6 15 100

-,... A- at 6.15, aO at 6.15. 50 at 6.to, 40 at jof Spur to Action. , at 6.12H. IOO at 6.18. 100 at 6.30. 100 at 6.to,
—~* « at 6.15, 25 at 6.12H. 100 at 6.12. 100 at 6.15.

Between the Red Jacket to the west | 1W at 6 ^ u> at 6.20, 100 at 6.35, 50 at 6.25, 
clear across to the WaMman propertied . 95 at 6.25. 25 at 6.20. 80 at 6.60. 100 at 6.50, 
In the Gillies Limit, the claims -bought ; 200 at 6.50. 400 at 6.50, 100 at 6.50 10 at
from the government are alive with 6.90. 26 at 6.50. 100 at 6.25; 25 it * a
men, nays The QpbaJ.t Nugget. . 6'î?t&25ftvVoh^it^OO^t 47* 500 at 4756 lOO't

The «liver tliyl on thé Red J*ck»t atC4*| ^ 2l ». Vît 49 . 500 »t 49. 300 at 4»., 
has generated as much activity in the • 49 yy, at 49 500 at 4; -500 at 49,
one direction as the good results oh- ^ son at 48%, 1000 at 48%. WOO 4».
tairved on the Wadman have-to the east.- jqoq at 49, 1000 at 48. 1000 at 48%. 500 at 49,

On the 18 acres running along the 500 at 49. __ ^ . ,-v m «t
railway, track to-front of-the Red Jack- Stiver Leaf-300 at lfi/40®lat laA' ^ ,
5,1SS,S«?55*»“'“»• «““,ra-

Geo. -JWnfrew for M. J. O’Brien, there Klnlev' Dar gavage-300 at 92. 100 at
is great activity'. There can toe little #2MC ,- y. -
doubt that the vein on’which the pro- "Nova Scotia—1000 at M. 500 at U. 
vilicfal-'government sunk their vein 60 Peterson Lake—500 at 26, 1000 at 2b, 
fei-t is the same as the lead In which at 35%, 4000 at 25%. 
the Red Jacket have Just -foUnd their 25 atVs.98.
silver values. The vein in fast has been TimUkamlng-200 at 91. •„
1 rnbed ’Tight across thé O’Brien lot to crown Reserve—100 at 4.98, 200 at 4.87,
the -boundary and it shows about two 1(w> at 4.97, 100 at 4.97.- 
feet of decomposed vein matter all the jjapey Helen—500 at 27.
*•>- _______ «:».>>>. ■»

Standard Stock and MinlnoKxchanBa. ayo..^ Con-M00 at 39, 500 at 36, 500 at 36.

R. L COWAN & CO.aly.}

ACTIVITY IN LIMITS coni.
Mtmkn StaaJarJ Steel Exnkaef,Brlekaoa Perktae Job a O. Beaty

COBALT STOCKSErnest I, Glaeee#

Erickson Perkins
—&Co.
14 KING STREET WEST

Correspondence Solicited
King StrMt East, - TORONTO

Cobalt quotation, reportai at eifcee ky ti 
service.

36456

COBALT STOCKS ,d7tf(e) To deal ip, purchase, sell and dispose of ores, a$ineraJs, goods and 
"merchandise, and generally carry on the business of a mining and trading 

company in all its branches;

(f) To carry on the trade and business of iron masters, colliery, pro
prietors, miners, smelters, engineers in all their respective branches;

(g) To construct, lay down and maintain dams, reservoirs, aqueducth, 
cisterns, culverts, conduits, pumping citations, filter-beds, mains, pipe lines, 
flumes, raceways, canals and all other necessary structures, apparatus and 
appliances requisite for carrying on any of the aforesaid operations, and to 
execute and do all other works and things necessary, useful or convenient 
for obtaining, storing, selling, delivering, measuring and distributing water, 
electricity, heat and power, or otherwise for the purposes of the company, 
and to dispose of any surplus thereof for supplying cities and towns with 
water, light, heat and power, provided, however, that the sale, transmission, 
and distribution of electric or other power or force for heat, light and power, 
shall be subject to any local or municipal regulation in that behalf;

(h) To build, purchase, charter and operate steamships and sailing 
vessels and to conduct the business of transporting or forwarding ore, min
erals, metals and merchandise;

(i) To develop the resources of and turn to account the lands, build
ings and rights for the time being of the company in such manner as the 
company may think fit, and in particular by clearing, draining, fencing, 
planting, building, improving, farming, grazing, mining, and by promoting 
immigration, establishing towns, villages and Settlements:

(i) To carry on the business of farmers, graziers, meat and fruit pre
servers, brewers, planters, quarry owners, brickmakers, builders, contractors 
for the construction of works, both public, and private, merchants, importers 
and exporters, printers, publishers, ship builders, ship owners, brokers and 
any ottier business which may seem calculated directly and indirectly to 
develop the company’s property; ’

(k) To construct, carry out and support, maintain,, improve, manage, 
work, operate and superintend tramways on lands owned or controlled by 
the company, docks, harbors, piers, wharves, canals, reservoirs, embank
ments, irrigations, reclamation,improvement, sewage and all other works 
and conveniences, hotels, baths, washhouses, and any other works and con
veniences which may seem directly or indirectly conducive to these objects,

A. E. OSLER Dk CO.’Y,
IS KINO STREET WEST

Cobalt Stocksu
DIRECT PRIVATE WIPE Tfl 1u»aW - , 

Phone, write or vlr> li: quotations. 
Phenes kàle 7$H 7«te. «4

For reliable and authentic informa
tion on the best investment or specu
lative Cobalt Stocks consult us by 
mail or personally, 
stantly in touch with the market.

30, 60 and 90-day contracts dealt 
in. Cobalt Stocks on margin.

MERSON & CO.
Members Standard Stock Exchange 

16 KING ST. WEST, - TORONTO.

TORONTO
Members New York Btoek Exchange.

• j
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on American Car Foundry and V#t^

ZTr cime. n you are lnure,ted> SSfRÎÉiEN, WEILL A OOMPY
US t0r COPlee- LIMITKD. STOCK BRUKZKI .

Memoer» auanuarU Btuca. x—vueuga |
614 te SS* TKAUKHS BANK BLDO,

Terente, Canada.
Epeclal attention gives to mining 1 

.tack, and ggga»iea Telepno,^

1

1 COBALT DIVIDENDS.

ï

Crown Reserve Min
ing Comp’y, Limited

Chrs.A.Pyne. H.C.Secord. W.B.Proctor

FLEMING & MARVINPyne, Secord & Praetor
Mom bore 5URl>r4 Stock an* Mlalag 

Bxchufe. w
STOCK f R

Members Slanded Stock Exchange
IDIVIDEND NO. 5.OKERSJ Payment 

and Son, $t 
Kn.fle.ld. E 
plied in 1 
The booki 
didn’t stio 
Slave been 
1 arks cort 
e re oqi ha 

Admiral 
New Y

Cobalt and Hew York StocksCobalt Stocks—
Amalgamated ...............
Béavër Consolidated ...
Htg Six ....................... ........
Buffalo .................
Oa'mbéi* - Fer!and 
VHy-tiF Cobalt ....'. 
CçbdJtttentrai ..... 
Cqbafk-Lake 
ConSgaa .....

NEW YORK CURB. Notice le hereby given that a divi
dend of 6 per cent, for the three 
months ending 30th September, 1909, 
and a bonus in addition of 9 per cent, 
for the same term, making a total pay
ment of 15 per cent., has been declar
ed, and will be payable on the 15th 
October, 1909. to shareholders of record 
30th September. 1909.

Dividend cheques will be mailed on 
14th October by the Company’* Trans
fer Agenteythe Crown Trust Company, 
and sharejfoldere are requested to ad
vise the Transfer Agents of any change 
In address.

Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 1st to the 15th October, both days 
Inclusive. -

By order of the Board.

1014
v-ii i-.* r“P Scheftels & Co., 42-44 Broad-

"3-85 21?% quota 11 cm s'o n ^ h e^N e'w*Yor k |c u Tb: ' ”W ' ” *

18 Bay St. Gas. 1 1 ]
30 Cçbalt Cent...33 38 31%

13% 13% Ely Cent. ... 1% \ iy‘
..6.30 5.75 First Natl. .. »% *

4.96% Giroux  ......... ».
42 Gold field C., 6% -
22%' La Rose ....... 7% 7% =%

ISA^., 17% Nevada Con.23%
~ K Niplsslng ....11% MK iv

Nexada Utah 1 11-16 1% 1%
Ohio Cop. .. 4% .4%
Rawhide Co..25 25

2# United Cop... 9%
91 Yukon Gpld-. 6

Private wire to New York.
38 Victoria St., Home Lite Building, 

Toronto. Pfcone Mala 4038.
ed7tf

Cobalt Stocks a Specialty.
spondence Solicited.

Phone M 5506 15 Lawlor Building,
6 King St. W., Toronto, Ont. ed"tf

Corre-
.1 48 

- 48%
I

!Ifl i
16%•*s « RALPH PIELSTICKER & CO'Y1%

m6
Members Standard Stack Excbanga 

OPHIR
We have epeclal Information On th!8 

property which we will be glad to give 
on request. Suite MOt-2, Trader»* Bank1,; ; 
Building, Toronto. Phone Main H31 4

9,.4.97
.. 45CTdWii Reserve 

F’Cktel'
Gifford .............
Great Northern.,.....• t*,».*
- beet— M eehan -7; ,'-r.r.
ttudnanr Ba>' ....... t-••••:■•........—KEr^Rike  .......................r>............ 9.00

■ "............6.50 6.48

6 13-16 6 11-16 6 11-16M Elm Street Methodist Church.
To-morrow will be Epworth League 

anniversary In Elm-street Methodist 
Church. At 11 a.m. Dr. E. C. Wilfotd 
will apeak on “Why I Gave My Life to 
the Foreign Field,’’ andil Mr. W. I. 
Vance on "Why I Gave My life to the 
Home Field.’’ At 8.46 p.m*. there will 
toe a song service and at 7 o’clock a 
rally of the Ehn-wtreet Volunteer 
Union. Special music will toe rendered 
by male chorus, quartet and chorus 
choir.

ork
24

4 23% 23% 23%
9% 10%

1%
s'w 4 7-16 1% m/Oi

1n231* Ror? ..................... ,
LMtle Niplseiug .. ..
MuKInley Dat. Savage ...•<■•• 93 
Mmcy Helen 
Nlÿisslttg ...
IW\a Scotia 
(ÜttNr..............

9% •
5 1-6 5 1-8 5 1-8 PHOTOGRAPHS

of til the
LEADING MINES

for tilt end special work 
undertaken.

W. BOGART, Photographer, BOB AIT %

mune.une.?.............. 21

:■-’526% JAMES COOPER.Cobalt Central Again.
COBALT. Oct. 8. (Special to Tile 

Wc-rld from the man on the s-pot.) 
Cobalt Central has bad a good ore 
shoot for seventy-five feet in drift on 
the big vein at 260 foot level. Vein 
widened yesterday to twelve tnctoee 
high-grade ore.

13.11.12% 11.00 Secretary.5:154 'Montreal, Sept. 13th. 1909.

tie market for Oct. 8, 1609, is submitted 
by Property Commissioner Harris: 
Cars, 2; cattle, 2; sheep, 8; hogs, 254. 
Total, 264.

246 ,
1.25 1.15% «»? 26% 25%

1.78

23

Itatpiron Lake .. 
ike ht of Way j.

.........5qB-er Leaf .........
er Bar ...........
er Queen ... 
liakdmtng ...
thewey .........

Watts

iM.1.80
City Cgttle Market.

The M knving return of the c4ty cat-
M ' ■.*. 15%

'COBALT AND NEW YORK 
STOCKS

bought’ and sold on commission. 
Special attaotiea givee eemepealencc. 

WATHIWB * WMffKI.BR
Phone M 7684. eitf 43 Scott St.

24 •• h • • .8» . rt ae..< miw. s :» PYank Burr Moeure.. 34
89 '.... 91

.1.48. 1.46 FORD GETS $2500in27 ■

ËS8&
-Sal j-%. ISO at 26, ."00 at 26. 600 at 26, 2000 
ab^5 , 500 at 25 . 200 at 25%. W) at 25%, 100 at

for Falsejury Gives Him Damages
Arrest and Detsntion.

:

An Investment, Not a Speculationr- COBALT CLAIMSRichard Ford, ex-employe of the Can- 
who sued theadian Express Company,

îïït.; '.zszfxXLt s
jurv assizes yesterday. The case pro
ceeded four days, and it required al-; 

whole day's session for the two 
and Sir Wm. Mulock to sum 

out four hour* and

Hll; ||
1 Off-25 at 10.50, 100 at 11.00, 400 at 11.00, 

2».at ifcoo. 60 at 10.90. ■
tMoster—500 at 42%. KW0 al 43.. 

h *rown Reserve—200 at 4.91
tltxFsT-'00 at 20. 200. at $0. 600 at

We own a silver property with veins 
native silver. Will sell all orcarrying

part Internet. Apply to Box 267. Sud
bury, Ont. 66* -

- These are days of golden opportunities for the man who has a few dollars to invest ; but the 
difficulty is to select the investment. Stocks are a speculation, some prove good, while many sre never 
heard from.

most a 
lawyers
up. The Jury were

Ford was arrested charged with theft 
order blanks and forgery.

1 W.T. CHAMBERS & SON
Members Standard Stack end Mtales

kn
COBALT STOCKS

• King St. Maskiv The careful man who has saved a few dollars, and does not expect to “ get rich too quick,” always 
turns to Real Estate. No better investment is offered the Canadian public to-day than town lots in our 
larger western cities.

Regina, the capital city of the Province, and the largest city in Saskatchewan, is growing at a rapid 
though steady growth. Real estate is doubling in valus every few months. 4

I am offering for sale lots in Lakeview Park Sub-division, Regina, at the following special terms 
$10 cash and $10 per month. Torrens title. Lots are 25 by 125. Every let gufcranteed high and dry. 
Prices $100 to $150 according to location.

Lakeview Park is a sub-division well located, being quite near the Parliament Buildings now under 
construction and ready for occupancy by April 1st, 1910.

of money
He gpts $1500 for his arrest: $260 for 
subsequent detention on the forgery 
charge, and $760 on the theft charge. 
The company's counsel Intimated that, 
She would appeal. I

■ala STS. »*ft

Special Lots 4*4» 4bi> A*i»A~

li r-

! Will Buy or Sell DOMINION COAL TO GET MORE; XTcFADDBN A McFADDBN, BARRIS- 
AL tars. Solicitors, Notaries, sic.. Oow- 
ganda, N*w Ontario.

'• T--
edtfr

>„vt?n1?me'UDeè.1,?d7aT,>,,.”coTï» . GLACE BAY. N.^. Oct. 8.-(8pecUti.) 
naff Rank 10 United Empire Bank, -J. H. Plummer is m Sydney and Jas. 
nnie Bank, 5oU Heil^jbuiS- Silver, 5000 Ro.<s fs here. The urgbot business of 

I'Malt Merger. 2090 Rotliachilde. __ 50 both is to settle thetww pnice for coal. 
cMlng^ood Shipbuilding. 50 Con- „n(ien the agreement from SOth June
liaenlat Life, 1600 Ç'eopatra, 1WX) Boyd- >i8t for the next five yeans. While
Gtordon, i«X> A/ua!i!cS.,,",™ rnothing definite can be obtained from 

Wther ^e. ^ Belnmnt.J.VXi C,hmn^ thp gwerjLl opinion is
Silver8 King 5090 Alrgoid. 1*0 that the Dominion Cool Company are 

y\»*t^rn-: ofl1 A coat, moo Cobalt Develffp: confident that they will receive a very 
m*bt 5W0 Maple Mountain, innn B. C. much Increased price for their coal. 
\outi Goal. 1060 Kerr Lake. Majestic,. SOO somewhere between $1.76 and $2 per ton’, 
Bedcer 18on Cobalt Nugget._ 10nn Quaker or fr0ln 50c to 75c above the price re- 
CfTy Cobalt. 2060 Bailey, 1500 Diamond c<jVed previous to 30th June last.
Vtie Coal. 966 Shamrock. 1606 Davis Sll- v H______________________
v*. 1006 Pan Stiver. 4666 Titan, 1006 Black Qirl Sent to Jail.
M&I.S. 506 Canrtrn. 3656 Cobalt Townslte. ^ pc,,tal n<rt#8 ^ , w.

tow-patient in St. Michael’s Hospital 
Lena Goehn was sent to jail for a term 
of 20 days'

CJCOTT, SCOTT A MACGREGOR. BAR-, 
© rieters and Ssltcttors, Gowganda and 
Toronto. Practice before tbe mining com
missioner ard sll ether courtr.

l

I : edtf

i MINING ENGINEER.
Xt/rbT-CLASS, PRACTICAL “ MiMNa 
JC engineer, open for engagement a»- 
•upstin ten dent or manager; two years 
experience on the Rend, three In Cobalt. 
F. H. Nesbitt, 221 Church-street. Toron-

■ w«n>

i
I

Owen J. B. YearsleyFor Further Information
Apply to

to.
8

QEVERAL MINING CLAIMS TO BE 
; sold Immediately to close estate, 
j These are well located; price very low 
I Particulars on application. R. B. Osborne 
; A Co.. 18 Toronto-street328-330 Confederation Life Ch

PHONE M. 3290 TORONTO, C
i ■ v

here
ADA

Representativesam
AN.

edl . ,
1 ' $Wanted P. S. Inspector for Peel. ____

The minister of education has B*en|Pl 
advised that W. J. Galbraith, Newcae-J*

f

HERON & CO. t

10 KINO WEST, TpRONTO
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,* SATURDAY MORNING s Ï1» ♦ABAL Peace River Tr 
Navigation Co.,

(Incorporated under tho Law»»* Dominion of Canâd») 1

000,000
Value of Shares, S100.00 Each,

BRANCH OPFICB AND DISTRIBUTING CENTRE: « >
EDMONTON, ALBERTA, OANADA

Îi

ï n
- edk ’Safe0Ï OTHER SMS'SLUMPcareful enquiry we ave come to th« --- 7V„.vp ft„ainst gpecu- 

La Rose yesterday wag the result of dil e aga^
5After si*& Eastwood S la# UTM'STÏÏ.'-teS rtoa,.fo„ia not ttat

Nlpleslng snd La Rose can now be bought with the firm assurance in
KSSSSS riSSc-SnV,. ...-.root., .Men 

will be Issued on Monday. In the meantime buy Silver Leal.

their *:■ f

■tBROKEN»
Standard Staok 

hange.
ghtand said.
ita wire to Cobalt

*•Annual Report Shews This Pre- 
perty to Be in Strong 

Position.

I

A. J. BARR & CO. t s-'îi'**'
*

0 AUTHORIZED CAPITAL,
•500,000 Oothmen.

While the slump In mining stocks 
was in full course yesterday, the grea. 
strength exhibited .by Kerr Lake stoc.t 
was widely commented upon. That it 
should îemaln strong In a slumping 
market was not surprising to those 

well informed on the Kerr 
The best informed 

have

--

43 SÇOTT STREET Pa3445*3448.
ST. WEST

Members Standard Stock Exchange. •500,000 7% Preferred.

HEAD OFFICE :
MONTREAL, CANADACobalt Stocks«17 who are 

Lake property, 
houses on Cobalt properties

There seems to be now 
Kerr ‘Lake has by far 
bodies lying untouched 
of any mine in

ALTS
ARGIN

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS l
President—W. H. D. MILLER. Montreal, of Stevens *th^cSSda*'Flo?r° MÜ^Co., Ltd

MoS^Ea^Minîgr.Magelste supt. Dominion Forestry.

Kmc w
W. D. MGHTHALL, K.C., ex-Mayor of Westmount, Montreal.

*—■ ***
Solicitors—LIGHTHÂLL * HARWOOD. Montreal, Que.
Transfer Agents—MONTREAL TRU^CO., Montreal

Bankers—MERCHANTS' BANK OF CANADA, Montreal.

The drive against Nlpisslng and La Rose yesterday was for no apparent 
beyond shaking out holders of these stocks who were carry g

I Canadian Manufacturers' Association. , z>
Vice-President C. W, A L. E. Railway. 7reason 

on margin.
They are

'o^^n^tiie present ^condition of the market stocks should be sold on anj

buv now and hold for a comparatively short time The flaanclal and p - 
cal condition of the Company and mine warrant higher prices. 

McKinley-Darragh, Foster.' Trètlicwey, Silver Queen are

both worth more money and will recover, though La Rose has been 
few months, 
no doubt that 
the greatest ore 
In their slopes 
whole Cobalt camp.

Proof sheets of the annual report 
for the year ending August 31st, U • 
have been received by a local »rm 
brokers, who have been nwr* 
Identified with the Kerr Lake proper! , 
and from .these official figures the 
tremendouslÿ strong position of toe 
property is seen. During the year -he 
oorupany shipped 2.668,648 ounces of 
silver and received for same di,334,3^ 
TMipcp shipments coulti nave 
ereatlv Increased, but the company 
kept its policy of ^Ipping pr^tlca^ 
only the development ore and of blocw. 
ing out at least two tons f°r ^v®ry 'Livr„.=profits above all expenses amount,; 
11 n i*9 047 It is announced that dur n/the coming year the monthly shU>- 

merits which last year averaged 222, 
minces will be Increased. These 
Hut results have been due tothe adOP-.

$90.000. In 1907 Uey were
$210,000; in 1908 »ï *,)e
vanced to $360,000, while in 1909 tne
stockholders received HtoOOO and
^ari7 At ythf close" ofrathe0ye^r the

treasury was very strong. cash ln hand 
nrp in transit amounting to 88,3,

deposit as follow.i 
Uepo.lt require.

.. .rrrtU'' per aktr.
"................. / SO,- rr sitae*

.. .7*0' re alter» 
rent, oi the market

•0 a ad M-day cea-

•:
Tv-'t/rrf

the ,1H
«»n«0 >

all worth
wire w. year «Ktn. .

la. $ \
i iwatching

Smiley, Stanley & McCausland
T 6 KING STREET WEST TORONTO

Subscription lists close Wednesday, October 27th, 1909.

HE & GO.,
dealers

Kxeh.Bg. Bulldlxg, ^ 4* «ri I(Phones Main 3593-3596.
■K

f|UR WEEKLY LETTER ON COBALT STOCKS is ep to date 
V It’s free. VROS 4“ r

.05
-.t îh or 

,06 11>

Vi',*

BROKERS 1 Û0RMALY, TILT & COMPANY, 32 and 34 Adelaide street Eut.
Members of the Standard Stock and toning Exchange. «Itf

M

Place d'Armee, Man treat
ire Stock Bxchaage. mSubscriptions will be received by Stock Brokers and

MONTREAL TRUST COMPANY,XS A SPECIALTY iOWN A MINEon New York and B 
L Markets. 
koe-Tset.
t St., Toronto

COURT UPHOLDS CITY 
08 NIGHT CUR ISSUE

....

fiilTïÆï 5 “a *» *•«*• “ “•pro*" *r**!

a

BY JOINING OURT STOCKS.
y

îonnccted by ticker 
the Exchange, and 

uous ■■
,rd. Our clients are 
ke advantage of the <

n daily . communlca- , 
ur representative at 
nd will be pleased to 
communications and ' 

n v special informer

So Says City Solicitor, and Mana
ger Fleming Must Explain 

Company’s Stand,

quotation» on

SYNDICATE * tfur trade.
-o,* - —; •»— - «-«2

tationand these will be utilited where *°od r<!,tu,^‘^ndfof B Lawrence with headquarters at Edntonton. from which ha will work

That The street railway has no power 
to transform a day car Into a night 

operating under the ten cent tariff 
while the said car, starting on a five 

fare basis, is on its way to the

Was an ad. in Friday's World 

RESULT:

^Indications point to anoth^r incr.aHe 
in the dividends at an early date, ant
when the general mar^e‘ bf*K»rr Lak- 
jv again, it Is expected that Kerr Lak
will quickly advance to $11 «r D2.» 
share. Yesterday It sold down to 38.8,, 

closed strong at $9 00 bm.

itilSON&CO.
car

cent _ — .
end of the route, was the opinion given 
the 'board of control by City Solicitor 
Chisholm. He said that a . Judgment 
of the court of appeal made this clear, 
and that' the railway was apparently 
changing cars on the strength of opin
ions expressed by certain judges.

Mr. Chisholm was instructed to write 
to Manager Fleming and get the com
pany's position defined.

. The Case of Peter Ellis.
, Controllers Hocken and Geary, who

s%,ss“,a"Æw«ra' r % a. mcILWAin & co.
Kills be allowed to preside when Mag-h 

’ Htrates Denison and Klr.g.-Ccrd wereff--. ■
•away, and to receive $10 a day. It g*
was agreed to eend Mr. Fey a copy I .manes for the hospitality
of the agreement between the city and Qcxtcrufêd' him 
We* Torftflio whereby . It was provided 
that Mr. Bills should' ‘be retained.

The city will arrange with the hydro
electric commission for the installation 
at the city's distributing station of 
IS feeder switchee at a cost oi $2000 
each.

Controller Harrison denied that there 
the statement.

S’
l!A ST., TORONTO.

ed7tf
of the fifteen or twenty small 

investors asked for. we received suffi
re warrant Mr. Mcllwain 

to-night for Florence Lake

Out

butclent answers
ussS

THE LA4T GREAT WEST his made, and la "^iTf^io^^V^theYeaiMMrer^Trade and*NavSation câmpwy afFbrd" thl»
d^lo^tt of ,hta aple^d

OPPOp,Uo.pect«e, Map., and Subscription Blank, and other informât!on may be had on application to

leaving
District to make a personal Inspection 

The syndicate will be.

City of Cobalt Meeting.
cSVŒtti,m£2a! held

»ÆlïUU Ohfflce8.u o

official announcement of the 
of thq meeting M W»

It ia-tinderstood ^hat. , «^factorv, 
sented was not altogether satisfactory,
and that the attempt to Pr0£“J*® be
auction of the royalty P^ =ncceLful. 
government had not proved

WAN & Cl \

of tlie claims, 
completed on his return in ten days'

1IselsrJ Stack Exeksegt
8i46

T STOC kime. ni

JU
ndance Solicited The Secretary,

t East, - TORO r vg

«porte! et eâiee by ti il l A )as r •a 41 SCOTT STREET 
^«# IMM and 2ÎK5.

LER & CO/ convention, theee 'being Dr. Mar*,rft.) 
Gordon of Toronto and Mr* Ow«i| «ih 
Brooklyn on the Miffragette movenWtt. 
and Vice - PreeiAènt James DunosA h 
the A. F. of U. wbe mm*Wr*m ' 
give tin#» of that organiaadon.

At the eeeedon last Wight the AeJe-r - 
gates further dieoamd the reyoat- <»f ■> 
the lww ooromrttee. The convention Witt - 
like*/ oopchide ert iXkm to-day.

Plgott Suit Peatpemed.
Four week» of cross-examtr 

Wallace Neebitt, K.Ç., <w > 
and Geo. F. Shepley. K^- «»r 
ant*, have been iiwumaent t»

Goderich Railway, ep «he ^ 
yesterday adjourned Wr we “J 
time. It held the *™***?m*i 
Ust spring, etxMfaer week W aeetft 
all the pre^nt watk^.and >»
r^vr
tare.

INITIATE ANYWHEREfa STREET WEST

First National Bank of Fargo. He 
was a deputy United States marshal in 
■North Dakota from 18to to 1696.

Bank Cg^Braustreet's week- ONTARIO MAN’S SUCCESS ;t Stock* NEW YORK, Oct
‘Vew Yor/s'T^ W. increase 51.1. 

Chicago $298,654,000. Increase 28.9.
Rost on $18».858.00U, Increase 12. <• 
Philadelplda '$163,680,000, lucreese 38.1. 

Louis $90.112,000, Increase 4t|

Montreal *47.721^000. Increase 41.2. 
Toronto $32.881,000^ Increase 24.. 
Winnipeg $22.090,000. increase- HA. 
Vancouver *7.747,090., increase. 81.7. 
Ottawa $3,827.000, Increase 7.1.
Quebec $2,910,000, In Tease 17.4.
Halifax $1.999,000. iocrense l<-„ 
Hamilton *2,147,000, Increase Li.
St. John. N.B., $1.673,000, increase 2.1. 
Calgary $2,098,000, increase a0.3. I^ndon, ont.. $1,302,000. Increase ÎTS. 
Victoria, B.C., $1.784,000, lucr.-sae v0o. 
Edmonton $917,000, increase 38.9.

;School Trustees by Wards.
The. board recommended that a refer- 

efudum be submitted to the people on 
Jkih. 1 oh the question oi electing 
•sHhoôî trustees by wards or of retatn- 
iW the present system. The vote was 
ttY'har’e been taken last January, but 
it was sidetracked because of so many 
bylaws being submitted.

t Surplus on Tax Sales.
Deputy Treasurer Batter sen submit

ted a report showing that there ara 
$311,293.48 arrears of taxes on lands 
aictrulred by the city ait tax sales, and 
$540,153.07 other taxes, making a total 
rif $851,392.55 In arrears. Against these 
taxes in arrears 4 per cent, debentures

1915, for

New Departure Adopted by Street 
Railway Employ#*.

« i Native of Brussels,3ATE WIPE T« w»At
e or v!t> li: quotation 
7 471 :«»o.

Geo. Armstrong,
Now Spokane Street Commlseioner

The last item of busline»* on the pro
gram of the convention of the Amal
gamated Association of Street and Elec
tric Railway Employe* will be the elec
tion of officers and the vote ori the 
choice of the city in which to hold, the 
-convention of 1911. 8t. Joe, Mo., repre- 
eentativee continue to make a wg Wn. 
and it looked yeatenday aa tho - they 
w*re EoinE to pttty A wljuninB ce.rd.

A ï «solution was adopted at the morn
ing session which institutes a depar
ture from the regular system of initiat
ing new member» Into the locale, or
dinarily they could not be .iccepted 
outside of the lodge nom. hut in future 
an officer ca* receive them anywhere. 
Av#n on a. strtift CM*.

The jpfternoon was devptad to the re- 
n of viwlïws, who addiPeMed the

SPOKAiNE, Wash . Oct. 8.—(Special.) 
—George W. Armstrong, bom at Brus
sels. Ont., Sept. 8. 166$. ha* been m>- 

commièeloner - of street» and 
of thé board1 of poke* oom-

NEILL ik COM St Liverpool Grain and Produce
LIVERPOOL, Oct. 8.—Close—Wheat,

spm. quiet; No. 2.rednï.eS-î^d w^chl 
6%d: futures, steady ; Dec., .e »9»o, Marc*. 7* s/d■ May, 7s 7’Ad. Corn, spot quiet, 
-new Ameri^n mixed, via Galveston. 6| 
ilov futures, quiêt ; Oct., 5* 1Mk$, Dec., 5S j^ Hopï in London. Pacific Coast, firm. 
«" toe to £7 toe. Beef, Oxtna India, me*». 
stEiRdv 92e 6d. B&coro, Ions deer middle*, 
Ugtt. duU, 67. 6d; do., heavy quiet us; 
short dear backs, quiet. Vle\r,r5nelU«!' 
quiet, 66s M. Shoulders, square, firm. 59». 
Turpentine spirits, steady, 42s. 9d.

I. STOCK EKUKKKS 
aouard Bloc
KAUKHI BANK ULD<# 
mat*. CaaaOa.
itlon

wae foundation, for 
credited to F. H. MoGulgan. that the 
power project was bed nig d flayed by the 
olty'3 slowness In providing a site for 
a terminal station. He said that if 
there was ■ delay the government was 
to blame. '

pointed 
président
imiesdoners of Spokane. He d* al»° a 
member of the board of pubtlc work». 
The appointment was made by Mayor 

He was for years Iti-

*'
to minis* 
Tslepnons

given 
properues.
Main *696.

Q & MARVIN
iWill Settle Accounts.

Payment of the accounts of S. Tidy 
and Son. $282.27, and the Hugh Low Co., 
Enfield. Eng.. $830.20, for plants sup
plied In 19C5-C6. was recommended. 
The hooks of the parks department 
didn’t show the purchases, but they 
have been vouched for by the former 
1 nrks commlseioner, and the supplies 
ere on hand.

Admiral Beresford in a letter from 
New York to Exhibition Manager Orr,

Stock and Mlalag N. 8. Ppatt. 
tt rested in irrigation project», and is 

: and director of the Columbia 
Orchards Company, which is 

putting 15.000 acre» under the ditch 
«south of Spokane.

Mr. Armstrong came to the United 
States with his parent* in I860., settling 

His earty men-

adard
Eieksaft. i

issued, maturing f.n
The amount at the creditNew York Stooke were 

$400,000.
of the tax sale excess -account was 
given at $286,580.45.

The city is being asked to contri
bute $100 to the fund* of the Great 
Lakes and St. Lawrence Navigation 
nnd Improvement Association, whose 
object is the deepening o.f the Welland 
Canal.

manager
River

e to New York.
SL, Home Life Bulldlag, 
>• ‘■aoae Mala 40J8. ed7tl

New York Dairy Market.
NEW YORK. Oct. 8.-B 

unchanged: receipts 15M.
Cheese, steady, unchanged: receipts. 2038 
Eggs firm, unchanged; receipts, i486.

utter, steady.Tavistock Paetor Called.
ST THOMAS, Oct. 8.—(Special)— 

Rev Mall Wood of Tavistock has been 
given a call toy the congregation of 
Alma-street Presbyterian Church.

in North -Dakota, 
hood was spent in Buffalo and later«.STICKER * COY

Stock Exchaag* 1

ceptto
■adard

"“"“R’S'ïfflKilâ
nlte 1001-2, Trader» Bmmrg 
onto. Phone Main H3JL J

-0
h we Buy--COBALTS--Buy

The accompanying cut shows the fatob»». ''
ment for the past two weeks, J*wwhic5i8 conceded to be one ùî the handeomeat bj 

We have purchased this magnificent bmldmg, _ _ ^ Ontario Bank and occupied by thèïn SB t 
the Citv of Toronto. It was formerly owned bY hé^ ^ext door to the Standard Stock Ex^
Office and Toronto branch. It is most c°?3A^ueI*y is seeÿ b^the cut, just back of the King Edward HoteL 
change Building, one block from Yopge s*î’ee,tvAa”^x^T,i®n(.e 0f our clients in the City of Toronto» lAs ie well 
We hope to have one of the finest offices for the con „ Buffalo We know that we could not find a better

home anv time .fier Monday, th.Uth

inst.
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LT CLAIMS
. W„V thl, week on™tbë^WÎyT bat ones la which you will

Right of Way properties owned by them, adjoin- roake money. Chambera-Ferland I

srjLnz jzzs;vrzxsri aaSSSMSn
night, looks to us to be one of the the t,e8t purchase amongst the list- t0 ji.gj. They will pay low.36, are some of the. begt ear* .
best purchases on the board. A ^ gtock8 both from an Income- fer dividende, and there 1» not chaaes that we can euggeat Doa'fc* |

fSSïE= SSS-J m&sgM SES5B
of $2 per share. ln dividends so far this year. They )argest shipper last week. Take Qtfc*rs want to sell,gand to sell j.

have $160,000 cash in the tree- our advice and buy this at onee. want to buy^Never ;
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was also beaten down 
It will recover, as the

°n the* naarket £prlce for mine operation.
We carry this on taken control

* Merger. Fifty ^
York Stocks. Chicago Grain, Etc. - ,

hegt Information to offer oaf elients from dsy j
»______—. rwatkii take place, and thew are the points at ,(I_d rwB*kf^M)Unc etoeks, that le, going short. Let us do yorir •] 
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FDOMINION BANK
LEE AVENUE BRANCm

TV Canadian Bank 
Of Commerce

BEARISH ATTACK CONTINUED 
WEAK ACCOUNTS ELIMINATED

ii V
THEi I NCOME

5 */„ to 61 its

.ZJ&g&Z-
in Connection With the Br.nch.

Agriculture i
country 1 

<nf the 
•A lb* « 

B-s#papcrs Is 
r!«htru

Wall Street Subjected to Further Selling by Distributers of Long 
Stock—Local Market Dull.

For conservative - investors 
wishing to combine the essential 
features of a safe investment 

we have a

as theHas Opened a New Branch to Be Known

GERHARD (SI PAPE BRANCH
inent

ithe Increase In the dividend Is. realty 
almost an accomplished fact, and that
the new 'dividend will 'be at' the rate 
of '6 per cent. The common slock 
ehoirid, therefore,. toe a good' Invest
ment at a round 92, yielding, ae it would, 
at that figure, nearly 5 1-2 per cent, 
hut It ta not very attractive to the 
speculator, ‘ we should, thh*. altho it 
jnight run up a few peinte in a strong 
Ibuti market.

W.e have recently learned'from au
thority wt-.ksh aippeara to us to he 
ciedible, that the investment by Bel
gians, particularly, of course, citizens 
o’ Brussels. In our Latii>-American 
sleeks, will amount to nearly fifty 
million dollars at the present time. 
It la an extraordinary thing to think 
that a European people would in
vest such a large sum of money in 
enterprises situated thousandis of miles 
away in a foreign country, and oper
ated thousands of miles away from 
both in another foreign country. The 
•Latin-Americans, of course, inclue Kao 
Pauls. Rio, Mexican Light & Power, 
and Mexico Tramway. This wtn large
ly account for the absorptlon or the 
Mexican group and the extraordinary 
strength of Rio after a period of Criti
cal weakness.

World Office, .
Friday Evening, °cti*‘ 

Weakness at the 'New York «todc Bx-

ting husinese at the Toronto stock
mT^derffnd'professionals Inclined to

the selling side of the market, but this 
was not attempted except in me ac 
(ive issues.

Mexican
hi demand . .. ____
could have been for no other reason 

considerable outstanding

with high income 
selection of proven RAIL- 
ROAD. PUBLIC SERVICE, 
and INDUSTRIAL BUNDS
which we recommend.

Ask for list
Descriptive circular on any 

specific issue sent to investors 
who make request.

246tf lie
In Temporary Premises at * prill* Btatesma

■red m
■ f1 •,‘Ttie (nost j

jnipoi-tant
(culture. In

grain-groi^ in
tee, orchardini

etc. The
| fj.rms and in

comprise

population. . 
8Ums of mont 
lute largely tl

manufact

1037 Gerrard Street Easti

hid i
Under the Management of

MR. J. M. HËDLEY
SOME STOCKS READY TO DISTRIBUTE.

136tf

World Office
Friday Evening, OcL o.

A rather bad break in Nipissing and La Rose disconcerted traders

Æ -

£ XfT" 2
âSTi. .hi. à*, n. a. a m«*« l & p. Hp—
Ih, p,„,ou. opmad *“.• m°v”™nl ls 1~L

*- — -*• ”"to "e ** Hubert TbaT

Light and Power stock was 
till day for otusti and wUfl

i.
a l

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.
_______ M ---------------- —r—------
PLAYFAIR MARTENS & CO

than that a .
short interest in the shares was tot ex-

The break in the leading Cobalt se
curities was subjected to considerable 
scrutiny, but the concensus of oplpjon 
on the reason for the decline was that 
a clean up of margined accounts wt^s
in effect. .

On the whole the market showed a 
substantial bottom, but the transac
tions indicate a small enquiry from in
vestors.

Steel end Coal stocks, which have 
undergone excessive manipulation, 
lacked enquiry to-day and but for pool 
support, prices would have dropped 
materially.

DOMINION
SECURITIES

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE
1%

s .
. the 

city industriel
tottBhments, aj

: far as ovr d
; Toronto World

paper—there

to us—that e
and d

CORPORATION. LIMITED 

26 KING SHEET EAST. TOIONTO
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

i TORONTO STR E ET
SPECIALTY OF COBALT STOCKS

l

WE MAKE A

Mule 74SO»74Ll»74m« ,, ■ ■■■■—

EDWARD CRONYNtCO.
of Toronto Stook Exchange 

’ isvwtnah RocnuaenteA

90 Bay Street, Tor®"t®N
EDWARD CRONY N. L. O- CBONTM

i

editor
the dally edij 

topic* and M 
absence of the 
iu The World 

its cow

Members
distribution. PbrtRe

: WARREN, CZOWSKI St GO.
Members ol tbe Toronto Stock Exckasf 

COBALT STOCKS 
Traders Bank Building, Toronto 
Phone M. 7861. 25 Broad St, New- 
York. Phone 598» Broad._______ed

for saleOn Wall treat.
Erickson Perkins & Co. ("Beaty &

Gtassoo) wire:
Under renewed selling stocks readhel Trethewey .... 

new low record» this afternoon. There North star .. 
was a slight rally at the close, tout 
this was due to short covering. We Commerce ....
detected to-day further extensive liqui- Dominion ........
dation by leading Interests who nave Hamilton .....
■ben distributing ttwtr holdings all the Merchants’ ... 
week. When -weak accounts are ellintn- Metropolitan 
a ted and am attractive level 1* reached, Molsons ......
lcok to see the outside public come Montreal ........
in again. Then we should have a good Nova Scotia . 
rebound. To-day’» government grain Ottawa 
.report was as well as expected. The sta^,dard
■weekly loss on cash by the banks was Toronto .....................
larger than anticipated and the dcduc- Traders- ................y...............  138
tion was drawn that we would see a. union .........................
bad bank statement to-morrow. Thta Tr ' i«i
was partly responsible for the tote Agricultural j^oan, -t. — 
selling of stocka. Calling of loan» was Canada Landed ...... - lg0

another reason. Bo*. Central Canada ------- Ml
Charlee Head & Co. to R. R. bo«- Colonlal invest. .... 

gard: , Dominion savings ..
I./ondon prices were irregular this Hamilton Prov...........

morning. Steel being 1-2 up and Atchi- Huron A Erie ......
son 1-4 down. Market developed great do. 20 P^pali- 
weakness with activity near the close. ”
The short Interest is large and tlrio ^ondon A can... 
traders and: professionals are National Trust ..
We look for a good deal of uncertainty Loan .......................
and would1 toe cautiou» about buying. do. 20- p c- paid..

Finley Barrel! ft Co. wired J. P. Real g®tate .......
Rirvkftil • TOr.

Stocks were heavy again to-day. Steel Toronto ..................
and Unior Pacific being under par- —Bonds.—
ticular pressure. London sent over commercial Cable ... JJ ...
prices in practically every American Dominion Steel ........... 9*14 ...
issue and early trading in WaH-street Electric Develop...........
showed! material gains. The heavy Keewatin ..... 
rolling lock place In the afternoon. We Laurentide -.^
-believe that after the reaction now Mexican. Electric
in progress shall -have run its course r|q lgt mortgage.... 
and that very quickly, the market d0. 2nd mortgage..
will résume its advance and under ga0 paulo ......................
leediershdp of Steel make new high gt. John City ...
levels. , _

R. B. Liman & Co. wired R. B.
^Leading .if-sues were aH strong at the 

opening to-day. but the huying was 
at all aggressive, and the higher 

seemed to be due entirely to 
Bearish attack later

Wall Street Pointers.
The Bank of Montreal is offering 

£2,600,000 Wisconsin Central Railway
COMPARE A bonds in London^ e ^ '

_ A aa Penn. Steel Co. ls operating at full 
■ Ilf Vf II D|1 capacity and has btilet orders for sixJill I til DUnli^hs ahead

_ - Sales of steel rails last week amount-

! with Any Other - 126000 tons...
(Copper market continues very quiet 

with consume s' only for immediate 
needs.

• * •
Copper stocks in 'London heavy and

Inclined .to sell off.
* * •

Rumored Canadian Steel consolida
tion is denied.

For full particulars apply to
A. M. CAMPBELL 

y 12 Richmond Street East.

Telephone Main 2351. ------—

Bell Telephone—10 at 145, 10 at 144.
Winnipeg Electric—25 at 137(4.
Porto Rico—16 at 40.
Molsons Bank—3 at 201, 1 at 200, 10 at 

200(4.
Soo common—io at 139.
Quebec-5 at 6», 25 at «6(4, 25 »t_ 65%.
Dominion Iron common—500 at 58, 330 at 

69, 50 at 59(4. 100 at 59, 400 at 59% 100 at 
59(4, 200 at 59(4. 100 at 59, 100 at o8(4. 25 at 
58(4, 125 at 58(4. 60 at 5S4- 

Dominion Coal pref.—96 at 111.
Toronto Railway—8 at 126.
Ogilvie—200 at 134.
Lake of the Woods—100 at 139, 100 at

Dominion Coal bonds—$1000 at 98(4 and 
interest. „

Steel bonds—$1000 at 100.
Penmans—25 at 57%h 50 at M4- 
Textile-350 at 78(4®» at 78(4, 126 at 79,

25 at 78%, 385 at 79, 100 at <8 (sellers fif
teen days). ............. . . . ,,-

Crown Reserve—2400 at 4-0?, -*2® at •’•JJ'
100 at 4.94. 50 at 4.95. 525 at 4.90. 200 at 4.90.

Dominion Iron pref.—320 at 134.
Dominion Coal common—50 at oS.
Quebec bonds—$1000 at 101(4.
Textile pref.—26 at 107(4.
Rubber—25 at 104, 26 at 103%, 26 at 103(4-
Laurentide—20 . at 126. __
Penmans pref.—600 at 87(4- at ?S.
Dorhlnion Iron bonds—$1000 at 96%.

—Afternoon Sales.—
C.P.R.—100 at 184(4, 50 at 183, 25 at 183%, ;

Montreal Power—100, 25, 175 at 125. j NOTICE ia hereby given that a dlvi- 
Illinois Traction—10 at 92%. • dend nas been declared of one per cent.
Toronto Railway—8 at 125, 100 at 1-1(4, (]) (1 e oldinary shares in tbe capital slot k

6, 7 at 125. of ".lie Mexican Light & Power Co., Ltd,,
Winnipeg Electric—50 at 187(4. p-.wable on Oct. )6th, 1909, to shareholders
Toledo Railway—100 at 8. OI- record on the 11th day of October,
R. ft O.-IO at 85. \ 1909.
Halifax Railway—75. 2o at Ui. Tie transfer books of the company for
Duluth-SuperiOr—35 at 66%. the ordinary shares will be closed from
Dominion Steel common—200 at 58%, Jw, t) e lltll to ,he nth of October, 1909, bot^i 

150 at 58, 36 at 58(4. 25 at 08%. days inclusive.
Detroit United—5 at 69%. By older of the board.
Ogilvie—50 at 134.
Te-.tile—50 at 78. 25 at 77%. _
Dominion Steel bonds—$2000 at 96.
Winnipeg Elec, bonds—$6000 at W4(4- 
Crown Reserve—100 at 4.90.
Dominion Steel pref.—75 at 133. 20 at 13-,

50 at 132(4. 25 at 133. 7 at 184.
Dominion Coal com.—26 at 87.
N. S. Steel-25. 25 at 75.
Textile pref.—25 at 101(4. 50 at 108.
Penmans—25 at 57(4.
Molsons Bank—25 at 300%.
Rubber bonds—$1003 at 99(4. $2000 at 99%.
Dominion Coal pref.—25 at 127%.

... 147... 148 ed toy 
regret."-Banks.

242 i‘40- GOOD I•o 202 ...202 CO.
Exchaagei

H. O’HARA &
M*"b,™TOci« AND BONDS

bought and sold on Toronto, New Y,ork 
and London, Eng., exchange». 1

Offices Toronto, London, Eng., Win
nipeg and Cobalt.

Our Weekly Market Letter malle* 
free on request. 24ltt

Few toreedm 
Scotland such 
«f Clyde «Hi 
Maher’s Hor? 
tiamson has * 
Barn on the 
at home amo 

I He went ove 
a choice tbuStc 
places them t 
ery importât 
Many woul-d 
our show*- -* 
he ashamed I fiprasenitntjxi 
lucws that 
too strong.

THE NUGGET GOLD MINES, LIMITED, I Six ,h$ve 
of sheep creek DISTRICT, I to be safe in

BRITISH COLUMBIA. ■ Here is wt
This Company has a capital of $66.0,- ■ • has to say: 

000 divided into 500,000 shares of the ■ jjr. IcaaC 
par value of $1.00 each. They have ■ ^ board tlte
sufficient ore blocked out to pay ap- ■ ïu™.vevr-ob
proximately double their capital. These I h
shares are now selling at 66c per share, ■ ctoa*ea in “
and are undoubtedly worth twice their ■i Banff *n<1 1
present value. We earnestly recom- ■ exceptions tl
mend this stock as a safe and lucra- ■ Baron’S Prld-
live investmenL ■ „.rJUs art

MIGHTON ft CAVANAUGH I 7. . « «T.d
Brokers. I “r' *

ed7tf Nelson. B.C. I They are got
winner Barer

H iff* an O Plci 
I or*. Several MX % *he r»-m 

Prince of ' 
(7353), King 
Morell Mack 
lindaUoah Cl 
a nd Asgua 

I is above the

SALE C
H. Stone si 

Island, next 
.farm stock 

t ■ good grade r
Motor Bus Company,Limited I 
Continental Life Bldg., Toronto I makegood u

A.R. BICKER«TAFF *O0 I
Wte*, Ml tm <07 Tr-d-rs’ Dart | eaI, aUo. Tl 

Bell#**, Tws.ts, oat. * , rilht ttarnp
Buy Toronto-Brasilian Diamond and I 1‘r.

Gold Dredging and Maple Mountain | The sheep 
Mining Stocka "■(. all raised 1<

Cohalt Stocks sag Hrooertles. edit J feeding sow
-be worth lo 
many get si 
farm is a elf 

i all good, a 
rake, and a 
range and s 
will be sold 

I The place 
Port Perry, 
thtnsa.
", GOOD~

Htrgh Gr- 
n-ere’ instil 

-ble entire ( 
at his far 
Friday, 0< 
Maillon T.u 
toimeçlt a I 
several of 
There are 
Mi ns about 
mare* will 
paying kin 
end a valtw 
The term» 
>y reached 
Don’t misa

163(4 ... 163(4

» a ” s$
"fü 209% ... 209%

229 238
,. . 215% ... 215%

138(4 138 
... 134

I •’
dividend notices.277 ...

The Porto Rico Railway» Com
pany. Limited,

Notice of Interim Dividend.
Notice is hereby given that Interest 

at the rate of seven (7) per cent, per 
annum will be paid to Subscribers to 
the Preference Stock of the Company 
on the amounts paid in .from the date 
«if naVisient to October let instant. 
Cheques" will be mailed o Subscribers 

October 9th.
By Order.

> ,<>
We court the comparison, for

by such means we hope to con
vince you of the superior fea- 
tires ofU JL'TTEN PLEASURE 

Launches.
If you hfive any Idea jjpy- 

1 i„g a launch next season, NOW 
is the time to begin seriously 
planning what that boat shaii be. 
“Rush” orders, as you know, ffe-

- qoently carry trouble and dis- 
satisfaction. in their wake. An 
order for a launch placed this

Î! fall will avoid all this.
; And whether you order this 
^ • fall or not, don't buy any launch 

: until you get JUTTEN specifl- 
catlons and price for the kind of 
““ft "ou want. Then compare 

• )t., boat we Offer, point by point,
with any other. We shall then
be pleased to leave the mat.er 
entirely to your judgment.

Twenty-eight years’ successful 
experience In designing
building pleasure boats is th _
foundation of our fc®llef. ^ ^ny

- ,11'TTEN boat is the best that 
be built at the price.

call.

229 228
f

BUCHANAN, SEAQRAM * QJ
Members Toronto Stock Exchin,, 

Order* Executed on New York, Montreal, Clei- 
cego and Toronto Exchangee.

cobalt btcoki

M.1245

:

120
162
160, » e •

Semi-official announcement that Ger
many’s deficit for the year will be 
$125,000,000 -instead of $75,000,000 as cal
culated In August. '

* * *
India expects a bumper crop of cot

ton, which may exceed 6,000,000 bales. 
» • »

The tendency of prices for Steel pro
ducts • Is stall upward; under influence 
of large volume of business.

* * *
.New. York Central,

6? 23 JORDAN ST. C4i!j 71%. • 71%
127127 STOCK BROKËR8, El^C.195196 01)1S1181

! 7575 FRED C. CLARKE,127... 127 Secretary.6246
iis 175

140140 The Mexican Light & Power 
Company, Limited.

122122

165... 165
... 127 127Joseph says:

-Pennsylvania, Atchison aiid Baltimore 
ft Ohio will .not, under any cirourh- 
BLhmce, decline appreciably, whereas, 

refund, they will quickly -make 
new high records. Directors of Peo
ple’s Gas will meet next week to de
clare regular dividend at rate of seven 
per cent. Copper •situa.tdo-n is clearing, 
buy Amalgamated ; bull Pacific Mail.

on the

Drsvrer 1082.
‘V. 79

COMING93(4

/ f *'American Car Foundry 
seems to be on the verge of a rise. Lo
comotive and Pressed Car would prob
ably sympathise with this equipment 
stock. Norfolk Is still bulled on divi
dend prospecte by some big houses. 
Tihere .is said to be a large shortage in 
Chesapeake.—Financial Bulletin.

The market promises to be1 Irregular 
and traders should confine purchases 
to reactions for .turns. Indeed, the 
Steel pool may find it advisable to ad
minister another lesson to the p-yro- 
miders and bring about a reaction to 
a level several points below Wednes
day’s figure, In which case naturally 
the general Met would assume a de
moralized aspect.—Town Topics.

W. E. DAVIDSON.
Secretary:’

The Mexican Light & Power Co.

common :i.ve
■—Morning Sales.— 

Dom. Steel. 
250 1? 59%

- MOTOR BUSES «
- TAXICABS 

CARTAGE MOTORS

624can La Rose.Nipissing. 
100 Q 11.50 
300 @ 11.45 
200 @ 11.20 
100 ® 11.04 
325 9 10.95 

10 @ 10.30 
100 @ 10.21 
300 @ 10.50 
100 @ 10.51 
300 @> 1075 
500 @ 10.90

Write us to-day-
Interboro ........ 15% 15% 15% 15%
Int. Paper ... 17 17% 16% 16%
Int. Pump ... -47% 47% 47% 47%
Iowa Cent. ... 38(4 29(4 29% ‘29(4
Kansas Sou... 46(4 45% 44 44

153 153 151(4 152

80058%50 m. >"58%100JUTTEN
BOAT WORK®

Wellington Street Worth,Hamilton

\t58%445not 160
345
100

6.10
5.45
6.56

150 @ 58% 
300 @ 58%prices

man-hpuilstion. _
led to a decided weakening tendency 
with Steel common under heavy pres
sure. We lock for -better prices nex. 
week, and on any lrregyltrity to-mor- 

■the general market should oe

5,1f"r.too

ASK FOR PARTICULARS 
AND PROSPECTUS

59 5C0L. ft N
Lehigh Val. .. 98 
Mackay .......

do. pref. ...
Mex. Cent. ... 23% 23% 23% 23%
M. . K. ft T.... 43% 43(4 42(4 43

68% 68(4 68 68(4

23$
59% 98 97 97125 ...fit*.

92 92 91% 91%
75% 76 76% 76

75 O 69% 
275 ® 59(4 

•25 ® 184% 
•25 @ 134% 
z$1000 ® 93% 
z$1000 @ 96

300
50

6.72
6.76 New York Stocks.

Erickson Perkins ft Co. (Beaty ft Glass- 
co), 14 West King-street, report the fol
lowing fluctuations In the New York 
market r

18,600row 
toe- ugh t. 1,360Mex. UP.

50 ® 70 
25® 70(4 
26 ® 71

Mo. Pac.
M. „ St.P. & S. 189% 139% 138 139
Natl. Lead .. 89% 89(4 88% 88%
K. Amer.......  80% 8o% 79% 79%
r. oi folk ........... 96% 96% 95% 86%
Nor. Pac........... 153% 153% 152 152

,1V, North West ..190 190
N. Y. C............ 139% 140%

esM* Ont. ft W... 48% 48%
2’600 Pac. Mail ........ 36 36

Penn......................148% 148% 147 147%
Peo. Gas ........ 115% 115% 115 118
Press. Steel .. 47% 47% 47 47%
Reading ........ . 1«% 166(4 168% 163%
Rep. Steel 47% 47(4 jjj B

do. pref. • Z 106 106 106 106
Rv Springs i. 48 48Rock Island Ug 36% 36% 

do. pref. ... 75(4 76% 74 74%
Rubber ............. 51 51 49(4 50

do 1st® ........121% 121% 121% m%
Sloss .................. 92% 92(4
Smelter® .......... 98 j®
South. Ry. ... 30 2W4 29% ^%

do. pref. ... 68(4 68% 68 68
Sou. Pacific .. 131% 131% 129% 129(4 
St L ft S.F.. 57% oi% 06% o7

.... 160 160% 158 158%
Sugar fcîra

ÎStfe.:: it It St »5
Third Ave. ... 21% «% 20% »%
Tnipdo ..... 62 «>2 63 1,1w

do pref. ... 69 69 68% 68%

Union206% 207% 203(4 W/i 125.400 
do nref .. 106% 106(4 105(4 106(4 

TT S Steel 89% 89% 87% 87(4 307.200
do pref 128% 1«% 127% 127(4 5.900do. Ks- 105% 105% 1C5V4 1«% 

v C. Chem.. 46% 46(4 4o.
Wabash ........... »(4 1»(4

do. pref. ... o0 ^ S6% S(4
West’ghouse .. 87 87% 86% »%
West. Mary... ■■■ ■■■ ■■■ ■"
W. Union-------  77% 77(4 77 77 on
Wla. Cent..............- -L '39

i
Twin C. 
56 ® 109% 

4 ® 109 1,»>3 
l,C0»i 
3,31,0 '• 
1,200

British Console.Chicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO, Oct. S^attl^RecedpUJOM. 

market J52T’$«9 to K bull* $3
SfviR NT?$9f.tocker, and te-a-

aH0g^-K«e%t*, 90001 market. .5c U I9c

m ^1»; Pis». IS to $7; bulk of sales, $..60

t0fl£^Receipt8, 12,000; market, steady; 
-heee $4 to $6.50; lambs, $6 to $7; yearlings,
«6 to '$6.40.

C.P.R 
76 @ 188(4 
5 ® 185%^

Trethewey. 
1106 ® 147

Oct. S. 
83 1-16

Oct. 7.
Consols, money ................... |S 1-16
Consols, account  .............. *>(®

Open? High. Low. Cl. Sales. 
.15 15 14% 14% 590Allis. Chal.

Alton .........
Amal. Cop

Can. Per. 
120 @ 160% 

80 ® 160
Dom. Coal. 

100 @ 88 
50 @ 87

83%
800190 190

138%
Bank Clearings Smash Records.

VANCOUVER, Oct. 7.—Again the 
bank eleariroga for Vancouver smash the 
record, those for this week being ul- 
nxat a million ahead; of the previous 
record. The total clearings for the 
week ending Oct. .7 are $7,746,986; for! 
the corresponding week of last year 
the clearings were $4,209,025, and for 
the corresponding week of 1907, $4,172,-

„ 81% 81% 80% 80(4
Am. Beet S.... 48% 48% 47% 47%
Am. Canner®.. 12% 12% 12% 12%
Am. Cot. Oil.. 74% 74% 74% 74% 23,000
Am. Lin............. 42 42 41% 41% 500
Am. Loco. ... 59% 60
Am. T. •,* T.. 143 143% 142% 142%
Anaconda ...
Atchison ....

Ceakt .
B. ft Ohio.,
Brooklyn ...
Car Fd-ry. ..
Cent. Leath 
Ches. ft O.... 88% 90
C. C. ft C____ 77 77
Col. Fuel ..
Col. ft Sou.
Corn Prod.
C. P. R. ...

50,700138%
47% 47%Monsy Msrksts.

gf.msMM
Call money at To-

1.009Nor. Nav. 
25 @ 119 1.00036 35Mackay. 

66® 92 Porto Rico.
16® 40(4
Crown Rea. z$500 ® 93%

29,100
1,000

Rio. 59% 60 600 1.300Con. Gas.
1 ® 204(4highest 6 per cent., 

last loan 4% per cent, 
ronto, 4% to 5 per cent.

47(4 47% 46% 40% 5.700
122% 123 121% 122 33,800
136% 135% 135% 136% 100
117% 117% 116% 116% 3.500
79% 79% 78% 78% 3.200
70% 70% 69% 69% 10,000
60(4 51 49% 49% 30.900

88 89% 37,100
76% 76% 300

97.70)
4,4004.97300

J. P. BICKELL & CO.4.94500 400
All.—Afternoon Sales.— 

La Rose.
70046 46Con. Gas. 

$0® 204%
Foreign Exchange.

Glazebrook ft Cronyn, Janes Building 
(Tel. Main 7517), to-day report exchange 
rates a® follows :

Lawlor Bldg., Cor. King end" 
Tonga Sts.

15.100Dom. Steel.
125 ® 58 
100 ® 58%
160® 58%
60® 58% 600

662. 6.2644C 2,300
British Cattle Markets.

per lb.

«.121670 2,900 Members Chicsfo Board of Trade. 
Members Winnipeg Grain Ezehsngs

Tor. Elec. 
10 ® 1206.11 200WOULD REALIZE ON SOME ISSUES

Edward- Oronyn & Co. in their week
ly letter say:

In our last circular we strongly 
vised great caution In the -buying 

New York Grain and Produce. securities, -mere especially ira New York, 
NEW YORK, Oct. 8.—Flour—Receipts. and .stated as our opinion that there 

10,417 barrels; firmer, with a quiet urn- lbe a serious receeeion ehortly.
ping trade; wintw riraighta. ^ Thta has been Justified by -the course,
winter patents. IS.lO to ^O^M'WWr jow ^ ^ market then.
STSf'S; ttto Rve“iouri »reSdy; Choice The marite* locally has been- very 

to $4.M. Cormneal. steady, much more Wfflve, and- is a broad one 
Bvaduii Barley, steady. also, transaction* taking place In most

Wheat—Receipt's,244,800 bushels: «sports, of the prominent stocks on our list. 
81 993 bueheie. Spot, steady: No. 3 red. The excitement, however, has been 
$1.18 asked, domestic elevator; No. 2 red, the ©teel-Coal tasuee. A Toronto 
nominal, f.o.b., atioat ; Ne. 1, Nortiwn finan()|ier bdentlWed with the Steel Com- 
Dutwbb, nyi^Jiommal. f.ah. afloet No. renewed his efforts to bring
» h^d ™ speculative Siw again about some clow rotation between 

sheading*buH factor in wheat in- these two concerne, which would only 
dav altho smaller northwest lecclpta ar.d tie .possible by the elimination of Jas. 
bull' support also had an influence. Fol- ihosb from- the control of the O-ogl 
lowing the crop report at 2 o’clock the comlpany. It de stated that an offer 
price eased off a little from the top. out , t0, ,74r. Roes wee entertained,
still. closed %c to %c ab-ov- yesterday, b , sllt>jeot -to certain conditions, and:

i^d Tm that. Elding the discussion of these,
‘‘Ke ATa buihels. Spot, this offer became known to «nauclera, 
firm. No. 2, 69%c, domestic elevator, and who straightway began buying in -the 
70%c delivered, nominal ; No. 2. 69%c, yl:ares. This accounts for the very
spot,' nominal; No. 2 yellow, 70’ic. rom- rapld ri^ jn, tooth the stocke. Many 
ln*V Option market was without trine- that Ooal will go up to pa«\ and
action*, closing quarter net loffcr; Dec., flteel to ^ We cannot quite under- 
closed 69%c. „ „„ . , _ . «tnrwi whv an amalgamation should!b. S42%c toSr43c! ^dd m^ny mDhonW dollars to the 
Storal^’ldre, 26 to 32 ibs. 43c to 46%-; intrinsic value of ^e*,e eh^®’h ea^ 
Clipped White, 34 to 42 lbs., 43%c to 48<-. iclaity on top o. a rise which alro 

Rosin, steady. Turpentine, steady, 61%c mea»t the edd-ttion of many millions. 
Molasses, quiet. Freights to Llverpiu 1, We think we would toe inclined to 

firm. realize on the Steed leeuee, both pre
ferred and common, on any further ad
vance, trusting to getting them -back, 
v.-h«i time* -were a little lees /avof* 
atole, at a lower figure, and f-eetohY 
that if we did notxwe had got a pretty 
good price for them in any event.

In tire -Mackays We are advised that

100
6.13 900

96%
92-Between Banks — „

Buyers. Seilers. Counter. 
N. Y. funds., par. par. %to%
Montreal fd».. par. par. (4 to (4
Ster., 60 days..816-32 8 13-16 91-16 9 3-16
Ster., demand..9% 95-16 19-16 911 16
Cable tran»... .9 5-16 9% 911-16 9 13-16

—Rates In New York.—
Actual. Posted.

Sterling, 60 days sight.... fS
Sterling, demand ................ 485 6o-7» «si

6.18 CRAIN - COBALTS200 10,20097%Dul.-Sup. 
10 ® 66%

45% 45% 44 446.20 2.200800 1,300Twin City.
*@109% 6.16 20020 N.Y. Stocks, Bonds, Cotton and 

Provisions.
: Direct Witts te New York, Chlcsge sad Wit* 
sipes- Alto efficitl quotation wits direct (ran 
Cnictte Botid of Trad*. Correipoadeats of

TIM LB Y BARBBLL A OO., 
Ffcontt Mais 7J74. 717L 7176. ed/tl

■s 22(4 22(4 22% 22(4 1.900
186% 286% 188(4 183% $.700

Del. ft Hud... 191% 191% 189% 189% 900
486 565 580 560 2*1

46 46 45% 46% 5*0
85% 85% 86% 85% 100
36% 36% 36% 36% 500
15% 15% 15% 15% 200

do. pref. ... 29(4 29% 29% 39% 100
34% 34% 33% 34(4 5.800
40% 49% 48% 48% 500
41 41 40% 40% 200

144% 144% 144 144 1.700
166% 165% 163% 163% 3.600

Gt. Nor. pr... 162% 152% 151% 151% 4.400
G. N. Ore...... 82 82% 81 81% 1,500
Gt. West........... .... ..................................................
Ice Secur..........................................................................
Illinois .............. 150% 151 160% 160% 900

200 ® 6.22 54,900
1,000

11,100
4.800

Nip.6.45Traders’. 600 
18 @ 138 11.00715$.4750■ St. Paul ...Del. Lack 

Denver ...
do. pref. 

Distillers 
Duluth ...

6.60
6.55

X1S00
Porto Rico. X200 

10 ® 40
Wirip’g.

5 ® 187% 200
200Inter. Coal.

600 @ 82%

•Preferred. zBonds. xSixty days.

Montreal Stocks.
—Morning Sales.-

C. P. R.-J0 at 186, 3 at 185%, 50 at 185.
* Montreal St. Ry.^45 at LdS, 100 at 214. 

Montreal Power—$ at 124%, 10 at 125, 10

“Devon Ry.—51 at 89%. 26 at 69%.

500
C300Toronto Stocks. Erie ..........

do. 1st» 
do. 2nds

Gas ............
Gen. Elec.

’ FOR SALE
SriL Buy. Sell. Buy.

Oct. 8-
40 shares 7 per cent preferred Can

adian Cannera. / \.r
50 shares 20 per .cent, paid Home Lite. 
10 shares Trust ft Guarantee (Fully 

Paid).
20 shares Smart Bag Co., 7 per cent 

preferred. •

300
B. C. Packers, A........

de. B ...
Bell Telephone 

do. preferred ....
Can. Gen. E4ec................
C. N. Prairie Lands. ... 220

do. preferred ....
C. N. W. Land.
Canadian Salt

146 143 146 148

Ü 122%
2.000
1.800

52,000220
J. E. CARTER

Investment Broker, Guelph, Oat.
.400

iiiüj• •See»* ••• **«'
187% ... 183%

Canada Life ..................... . ••• •••
City Dairy com.................- -s ’L '*

ASrS.*::::: * »*% - **
Crow’s Nest ...
Detroit United 
Dom. Coal com.
Dom. Steel com..........

do. preferred .
Dominion Tel. .,
Duluth - 
Duluth common 
Illinois preferred 
International Coal .
Lake of the Woods.
Lake Superior ..........
Laurenttde com. ....

do. preferred ............ 137
Mackay common .... «% «% —

do. preferred .......... <6% 76 ...
M.S.P. ft S-S-M.....
Montreal Power ....
Mexican Tramway .
Mexican L. ft P........
Ntagara*Nav. 1»7 136

^(Sfbern Nav..................iï>

de. preferred .................. isitt ifflu

io. preferred .............................V...................
Penman common ....

do. preferred 
Porto Rico ....
Rio Janeiro ....
R. ft O. Nav...
Roger» common 

do. preferred 
geo Paulo Tram
8. Wheat tom...........

do. preferred ...... —, — —
St. L. ft C. Nav..........130 — 1» —
Tor. Elec. Light................ 130 ••• UJ !
Toronto Railway............... Wt —
Tri-City prêt. ...............  — iU- .Sj, ;Twin Cita" ..................... 1W* 100% 1
Winnipeg RP. .................. ^

î:£ «:» $:$ 1

NÎpUsJug Mi nee ........ ’... U.75 ll.»0 U.00
--3Z-------ÿ - * --------

CEO. 0. MERS0N A COMPANYTHE STANDARD BANK"C. P. R.............. . ... 200 Tl
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 
Tenets and Guarantee Bldg.

W KING ST1E1T WEST, TORONTO
edit

Hewsen 
a good st 
bad weath- 
•àd cattle 
from ltd 
«esred. H 
years at at 
were good 
•Si -Thee, 
and reoel- 
good work 
Average cr

New York Cotton.

following clol-^^.gh. 

.... 13.38

... 69%

58% 58 58% 58%
135 134 134% 134%

107 ... 106%
66% 66%

OF CANADA69% 177 Br.erfcts/ A Phone Mnlg TSlftEstablUwll87388
l/ow. Close. 

13.38 13.18 13.21
13.44 13.27 13.28
13.47 . 13.28 13.33
13.32 • 13.25 13.30
13.40 13.19 13.22

EDWARD», MORGAN* OO
Chartered Aocountsnti, ,1 

IS ami 20 King It W—t, toronto
EDWARDS ft RONALD,

Winnipeg.

DIVIDEND NO. 76. î January 
March .
May .... 
October
December ..........

Spot 
lower. Middling 
13.80. Salee, 1300

13.42toSuperior NOTICE is hereby given that a Dividend of THREE
ding the 30th October, ’09, 
CENT PER ANNUM

13.43
18.29

...................13.38 ■ 1.......
cotton closed quiet, five points 

uplands, 18.56; do., gulf, 
bales. , ,

:: k K m to

: » ::: »
. 126 ... 126

127 124

PER CENT for the citentquart^Mi
^etpaSÏp°Capital Stock of this Bank, has been declared, 

and that the same will be payable at the Head Office of the 
Bank and its Branches on and after Monday, the 1st of Novem
ber next, to shareholders of record of 20th October, 1909.

By order of the Board. ___
y GEO. P. SCHOLFŒLD,

General Manager.

;
xtfti

WM.A.LEE & SONPrice of Oil.
PITTSBURG,’ P»-, Oct. 8.—Oil closed 

*t $1.58. '

The annual harvest home festival o9 
the General Hospital will be held Sun
day morning. Rev. WilUam -Ffem- 
comb will preach.

*

Geo. tu
*nd sawn 
•elk. a eh 
P< rt Pen 
Thie wiW 
feimera - 

eebure 
kind, rtv 
adtote ttm. 
tail «ells
Friday™

New York MeUI Market.
pig iron, steady; northern, $18 30 co $19.t0;

to $12.50. Lead, quiet, $4.10 to 14.35%. Tin, 
quiet; Straits. $30.46 to $30.52%.' Spelter, 
quiet, domestic, 36.85 to $5.96.

Real Estate, laearaeee aad Plnaaetal 
Brokers.126

-MONEY TO LOAN-69% «% ..

137 13SÉ GENERAL AGENTS 
Western Fire and Marine. Royal Fite

ESiÿMS ’â'jbrHrâ
rire. National FrovîncUJ I^*U OU** 
Co., Ocean Accident A Plate Glass Co., 
Lloyd’s Plate Glass Insurance Co., Lon
don ft Lancashire Guarantee ft Acci
dent Co., and Liability Insurance effect;

IP
22 Victoria St. Phone *. $91 aad P. *«•

I 1 II I

' $500Toronto, 28th Sept., 1909.1

EXECUTOR AND TRUSTEE
SSSSsSHSfSS fg-2
occur» When private Individual» are cho.en In aimUar capacities

TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE
43.46 KIND STREET WEST, TORONTO

Established 1B97.   ®a,900,000.00
Capital Subscribed • • • • • ’ ’ ’  ................... j................. 1,400,000.00
Capital Paid Up nnd Surplus^ oror - Managlng Director.

era.
88% 88% 88% 88% 

4t ... «
... 90% 99% — W)
... 96 ... 87 ...

!!! i«7
145%, ... 146%

THE STERLING BANK Investors can secure Sends of 
the above denomination yielding 
an interest return of from four to 
six per cent, per annum.

ed.

William; 
Scotch C 
Honte Ex 
Monday, < 

Hugh C 
horse», hi 
ments, B< 

Coup's 
Ple-nents 

, day. Oct.

E.R.C.CLARKSONS SONSOP CANADA

Offer» to the public every fj 
their burine»» and reeponsibi

- t

ty which 
wammL

edtf
F. W. SROUGHALL, General Manogor.

37■17
THE TRUSTEES. RECEIVERS 

AND LIQUIDATORSParticulars Furnished en Request..
;

A. E. AMES & CO., Ltd.
INVESTMENT AGENTS 

KINO STREET BAST, TORONTO.

Ontario Bank Chambers
SCOTT STREET »

f
i■

8teM4 the-TORONTO-
36 day*- i
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FARMING AND LIVE STOCK PAGE|
'Z."r«T!«,.« Handsome Grey Horses InabUity of Shorts to Cover —i

fe3S ES Used by Simpson Co. Closes Wheat Market Higher «» '^fWna
twtspapers is only a tardy recognition 

rightful place. W Bowman- 
hits the naU on the

0

<
ti

furnish abundance of power ta 
pump water, run a separator* 
grindstone, com sheller, etc., and 
can be moved from place to place.

Î
iGovernment Crops Report Indicates Increased Crop of Spring 

Wheat—Winnipeg Stronger—Cables Easier.
-The Toronto Bin Departmental Store Has to Increase Its Quota of 

Iron Grey Horses—Their Type of Animal Approaches 
Closely Those of New York.

of ite> ■*vine Statesman 
ht ad In these words:

•The most profitable, extensive and 
Important industry Hi this Dominion !» 
agriculture, including all its branches 

stock-raielng, dairy-

M. a. "jack jusies" I
Butter, creamery, lb. roll».. 0 K 
Butter, creamery, solids .... V -A
Cheese, new, lb ......................» “
Eggs, case lots, dozen ........ 0 25
Honey, extracted

iWorld Office.
Friday Evening, Oct. 8.

edrn. *4cl to %d lower.
At Chicago, December wheat closed %c 

higher than yesterday, Cjecttnber earn, 
l^nc higher, and December oats %c higher.

October wheat in Winnipeg closed %c 
higher and October oats unchanged. „ 

Chicago car lots to-day : c®n"
tràèt 5; corn 302, 267; oats 161, 55; barley
' Z\y‘fn nfpeg *car lots of wheat to-day 708;
t*£o&yw£?«£aïo38of wheat tp-day 881. 
tills day last year 783. \.

PRICE—$75.00, complete ready to run. c
Write for catalogto-day. Live agents wanted everywhere, 
70,000 Fairbanks—Morse Engines iikdaily use.

The CANADIAN FAIRBANKS COMPANY Limite^
TORONTO, Oat. I if.

' iI0 13% ■
\Visitors to Toronto have often com

mented upon the beautiful lines of grey 
horses lined up before the Simpson Co s 
big departmental delivery doors. A 
visit to the stables by the horse lover 
makes a welt spent hour-.

The Robert Simpson Co. have made 
It a point to use grey horses on all their 
delivery wagons, and the markets of 
Toronto, London and Peterboro and the 
other points are closely watched for 
recruits. The favorite color Is a dapple 
dark grey. Only two teams of bays are 
kept In the stables and these are used 
for special delivery work In North 
Toronto.

There is no general classification of 
■wàgnn horses that would enable one t > 
properly place these animals. By many 
they are called by that very elastic 
term, expresse». But expressers in the 
\ arieus -Ities differ In weights accord
ing to the Individual needs, 
wants a horse about 1400 tbs. built al
most typically Petchvrnn 
with Its hill# takes a ruggeder animal 
and weighing about 1460 pounds. The 
New Yrv-k type more closely approach
es the Simpson demands. He must be 
coach-like In appearance, handsome, 
and weigh under 1400 pounds. The ma-,

___ Jority of the greys weigh from 1100 to
Few breeders have brought out from 12S0 poundg and no particular breed is 

abound such a uniformly good string required to produce this. Perch 
^ -, are to toe seer, at blood may be present In many ofithem
#f Clyde dills» . _ . -WH- but there are greys from Clydesdale
Maher’s Horse Exchange.^ parent stock, or occasionally an-Ara-
liamson has bandied horse h. je-ps blan ancestry Is read In some of the 
Born on the Scotch h - ,., ,des handsome singles that handle this pop-
at home among Jthe handsome u!,lr firm’s goods.
He went over ^ , themeaaily Jn buying Horses, Mr. Delaney, the
a chodc^unch. A look^at them manager of thIs department, looks for
places them away an rood, those from four to six years old, thoro-
sry importations. _ . winners at ly broken and answering the above re- 
atabV wouldJbe»rW “n^0 would qulremente. For such as suit him he 
our shows. No one The World page thefarmer or dealer from 3150 to
be ashamed of an> • >225. For an espeelaiUy nice one they
ropresentatlxe h ^ are none pay more, while others are secured 
ki cws that these remu under this limit.
too «troTig. believed The stables are situated on Mutualsix have becn ^bred and are oe« an<? ^ vrenent ar„ undergoing
to be safe in f • oçnttleh Farmer extensive repairs.

Here is a nat The wco The number of horses in commission
l»» *0,***; venusmeon, Toronto, has »t present is 110 but the completion ot 

M£x,wtartL Ionian nineteen two and the big new building means that these 
bo®'lrt^M elvdesdale miles, pur- have to be Increased at once to 17a. 

IvCTL'd ^n" tihe counties of Aberdeen, xhus the selection of slxtÿ new grey 
• biased 1 with one or two drlvces.frorr. the rural parts of Ontario
étions they arc got by sons' of wln ,ikely about exhaust this class of 
SL^’s Pride The beet of the three- e,pregBer ,n the above market.

are the two purchased from, They arB fed by the stable boys on 
V. RW \T.dcrson. Vtewfleld, E,flm the best hay. oats and bran that can 
TTvey ^are got by the Highland Society be got Occasionally a blended prepa- 
w^ner Baron s Best (11597). raUon ls uged. The horses are on duty
er? all typical, thick, and of from 7.31 a. m. until 6 p. m. but each
ors Several erf them are out of b> _ v. neon chantes horses at noon «) -hot

unowned champon ho»« ^ „nimal getg only a half days 
Prince of Camichan, «r bv»™ steady work at a time.
(-553), King of the (Rows (99*7),^» very little trouble Is experienced on 

. MoreM Mackenxle (9416)’ Joronto streets with fool cod leg da-
hndalloch Chib trorsee Mtikoy ;agcg Thls class of animal generally
and Argua (10492). The hag good feet. Rubber shoes are used

I Is above the average, and ^ winter. m summer a few of the
aou> animal^ should meet y horses are rested by being sent to pas-

... B ON SCUQOG ISLAND. ture for a few weeks.
SALE ON ovUiiwu -- The delivery routes cover

„ _Us at his farm on Scugog range of territory. From Scarboro
t.^nd1 ntxt Tuesdav, a good lot of junction In the ea^ to Lorne Park n 
farrndilto*k1 and implements. Several tl)e west extending to Richmond Hid 

«rade milk cows which the neigh- in th, north makes a semicircle on the 
good grade m ara a good draw- lake front with a radius of 16 miles.
fn«*râïd Th^ voung stiik are thrifty. In Ml these (outlying suburbs of Mctro-
Lnd a. the r^da gbod. buyers may poütan Toronto, the handsome greys
make good money by a day’s drive Inti nre well known and the pr.de of
lieht^naies1 gound*and right*, are^for 4T“What do sou do with your old hor- 
sa!e also. They wm be found of the et^.Ued The World.

"S.SS•“•5!*% ’IT2&ITir"SrS"'.'S-'”all raised lambs this ) ear. An - „?ondB,d Mr Delnnev. who might an-
ÎTSKTÆi’X'r ™ >«”•" m ”?

ss’ÆÆS .rr—all good, a new M.-H. drill, F. & ^ comparatively early in years and
are attractions. A Pmany young horses have to

h- discarded. -Th--«e are mid bv priv
ate treaty to,the farmers who risit the 
stables and take them to the farm 
where they are useful for many jea 
on the so!'. Vo lover of_ the_ nctoje 
horse can go thru this stable, hand 
the beautiful animals or watch th r 

to the call rc their

I 0 10AN ORDINARY FARM SALE 
PAYSrain-growing,

log, ordhardtng.gardentng. poultry-rais
ing, etc. The people engaged on «be 

in handling farm product» 
comprise a large percentage 
Population. They handle enormous 

annually, they conatl-

Hldee and Skina.
Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter A

ma5tW^rHideesreec;.f^inse«de 

Sheepskins, Raw Furs, Tallow, etc..
No. 1 inspected steers and
No61? inspected steers and 

cows . - SMP. ,
No. 3 Inspected steers, cows

and bulls ............. ............. ®
Oountiy hides, cured ............0 1214
Calfskins ...................... ............
Horsehides, No. 1 ............. 1 oo
Horsehair, per lb ...
Tallow, per lb
Lambskins .,.............
Wool, washed, lb ...
Wool, unwashed, lb 
Wool, rejects, lb ....

Raw furs, prices on application.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

drI
advertle-Some farmers say 

Ing does not pay.
Those who have sold know 

that it does.
Here’s a case In point.

of Claremont

26-28 FRONT ST. WEST.
firm* and

ol the

li-i0 1214H Thompson 
spent five dollars In advertising 
on the Farm Pages of 
World, and Auctioneer Poucher
sold the goods.

“j am more than pleased with 
my sale and the results. I be
lieve The World's work- made 
me over ten times the price of 
the advertising."

sums of money
lute largely the buying constituency <?
the manufacturers, many ot the big 

| ‘ city industries and mercantile eeta- 
Wlshments, and yet In XI Canada eo 

observation extends The 
Toronto World IB the only daily news- 

—there may be other» unknown 
an agricultural

CREDIT AUCTION SAUF
Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Pigs and FarE 

Implements
THE PROPERTY OF

« m
0 160 14Primaries

To-day. Yr. ago. 
.....1,512,00» 1.188,000 

929,000 689,000
466,000 220,600
459,600 304,000
638,00» 852,000
319,000 644.000

Wheat,

0 30
Wheat, receipts ..

do. shipments 
Coin, receipts ....

do., shipments 
Oats, receipts .. 

do. shipments
Visible supply In chief ports.

256,000, week ago 224,000* y*4'»*» 
two years ago 368,000. Corn -.519.000,
OCO, 1,603,000. 1,121,000 bushels.

Australia-—Shipments for 
amount to 384,000 bushels, against 400,000 
bushel» last week and 200,000 bushels last 
year.

0 06%
0 TOfar as oyr
0 22
0 13

. 0 17paper
to ue—that employs

and devotes regular fipace In 
edition tc Hve agricultural 

The frequent

Hew son Thompson, 
that it meant much

iwoa- scucoc“I know
to the sale—the ads. thatTTST T ST\
SUTSSlSfâZ
in order to know of It. ine 
returns .were *2340. and he would 
have sold out for *1.50 before 
the sale." Thos. Poucher.

HERSHEL STONE,H.editor
Bostonthe dally

topics, and Interests.
of the agricukural departmen-

The Chicago and Winnipeg wheat mar
kets were slightly higher to-day, but no 
change occurred in quotations for western 
grains.

' Little wheat Is offering here and the 
market is oulet.

Flour is remaining steady locally also.

the week At His Farm, Lot 10. Con. 8. Scugog Island. 6 Miles From
Port Perry, on y t

TUESDAY, OÇT. 12th, 1909j
HORSES ; 1 Heifer 3 jrears,

1 Mare, 9 years (Hackney Bredy 1 Pure-bred Shorthorn Heifer, 12

Pittsburg
Îabsence __ ,

in The World of lets has also been not
its country reader» with rinceraed by 

regret."
Government C®P Rep<>rti

The crop reporting board of the 
ment of agriculture to-day made public 
the following estimates of crops on Got. 1
‘aCorn condition 73.8. as compared with 
77.8 on the same, date last year,. sPr'>'k 
wheat quality #0.5. as compared with 88.1 
U. 1908; spring.and' winter wheat wnWn- 
ed. average quality, 90.4, as compared with
^Oats?1 quality, 91:4, as compared with

81Springawheat, estimated yield per acre, 
15.9, against 13.2 Hist year. Spring wheat, 
yield estimated 281,848,000. against 277,000,- 
000 last month, and 283,800,000 last year.

4•depart-
Local grain dealers’ quotations were 

as follows:
Manitoba wheat—New No. 1 northern, 

*1.02(4; No. 2 northern, *1.01%, track, lake 
ports.

Oats—Canadian western oats, No. 2, 
38%c, lake ports. Ontario, new oats, 36c 
to 37c, at points of shipment.

Wheat—New No. 2 wheat, 87e to 98c, 
outride.

Barley—New, No. 2, 57c to 69c; No. 3, 
52c; extra, 54c to 55c.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are; first pa/tents, *5.60; second patents, 
*5.10; strong bakers, *4.90; 90 per cent, pa
tents, new, 28s bid, c.t.t., Glasgow.

Rye—70c to 71c per bushel.
Corn—Nb. 2 yellow, 70c, track, Toronto.
Peas—83c to 84c per bushel.
Mill feed—Manitoba bran, *21.50 to *22 

per ton: shorts *24.50 to 823, track, To
ronto : Ontario bran, *22 in bags. Shorts, 
*2 more.

Ontario flour—New wheat flour for ex
port, *3.90 to *4, outside.

Toronto Sugar Market
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows: Granulated, *4.85 per cwt.. In bar
rels; No. 1 golden, *4.45 per cwt. In bar
rels. Beaver, *4.6* per cwt., In bags. These 
prices are for delivery here. Car lots 5c 
less. In 100-lb. bags pricey are 5c leas.

New York Sugar Market.
Sugar, raw, firm; strong, fair refining, 

3.73c to 3.78c; centrifugal, 16 teat, 4.23c to 
4.25c; molasses sugar, 3.48c to 3HOo; re
fined, steady.

GOOD IMPORTED LILLIES.
1 Mare, 5 years (Big Driver) 
1 Colt, 1 year,

months,
2 Steers, 1 year,
2 Calves,
8 Breeding Ewe», )'
1 Sow, with pigs by side,
Full line of nearly new Implements, 
Corn, Hay, Turnips and Feed.

CATTLE MARKETScron
CATTLE<

1 Grade Jersey, Due December,
1 Shorthorn Grade, Du^ December,
2 Cow», Due February,
1 Farrow" Cow,

T^-m-U month.'cr«dlt on u.aai..mjbw Au4tg>n„p ,,,
ssww&rs £ gSffisEtn $7- one car choice, $7.90, duiis,£ 4? rows SL70 to 34.50. Liverpool and

5r*H3s£Ks.iÈ
veals; steady for others : veals, *6.50 to 
*10.30; Indiana calves,, IS.*.
UT52SI iETvS .S* :

market .t.aay-' at 
$8.30 for medium to heavy hogs.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
Receipts 6f farm produce were STO bush-

Vraln, 26 loads of hay, 1 oad ot 
toose stiaw. Several loads of apples and

Æ-SSS. »
to 81c.

Oats—Three
8°Hay—Twenty-ttve .oads sold at ,l« to
,WS(fr°ar^,yioandd of°l^” *old at *8.60

per ton.
Dressed

t0Apples—Fall cooking apple* sold from 
*1 to *2 per barrel, and snows *2.50 to *3
Pepotatoes—Farmers' load* sold at 60c^ to 
70c per bag, one extra choice quality load 
was reported1 at 75c. „

Butter-Prices unchanged at 26c to sxs
P<Kg»a— Prices unchanged at 28c to 30c

PPouHry—Market,.for poultry, «iressed 
follows: Turkeys, 18c to 

20c per lb.; geese, 10c to lie; ducks, Wc to 
14c per lb.; chickens, 12c to 13c> fowl, »c 
to 10c per lb.
Grain—

Wheat, fall, bush ..
Wheat, red, bush ..
Wheat, gooee, bush 
Rye, bushel .......
Buckwheat, bushel 
Barley, bush 
Pea», bushel ......
Oats, bushel

Alrike, fancy, bush ............ *J J5 to *7 00
Alsike, No. 1, bush 
Red clover, bush 
Timothy, bush ...

Hay and Straw- 
Hay, No. 1 timothy ..
Hgy, clover, ton
Straw', loose, ton .......
Straw, bundled.

Fruit» and Vegetable 
Onions, per bag .•■•••
Potatoes, per bag ......
Apples, per barrel ....

PTurk^s, dressed, lb ......*0 18 to *0 20

Spring ducks ....................... 0]® 2
!S «

Eggs, strictly new - laid, 
per dozen ........................... 0 **

7

AUCTION SALE„ 5102; mar- 
$4.60r lambs.

! NREGISTERED CLYDESDALE HORSES 
MILK C0W8, IMPLEMENTS, 6to.

hundred bùehela of cat**8.20 to
Total Live Stock.

The total receipts for the present week 
at the City and Union Stock Yards were 
as follows:

8 T9

THE PROPERTY OF
HUGH GREENLEES, Bowmanvllle, at Poltallaok Farm,

Hogs—Prices ranged at *10.76City. Union. Total.
r.r. ................... 249 146 396
Cattle'"".... ............. 3564 1947„o‘i ....... .. ............ 5506 1659 7166
=h£D.......  . ...............  5343 2823 8166

Horses ........ ........................ lOo
The total receipts of live stock at the 

City Market and Union Stock Yards for 
the corresponding week of 1908 were as 
follows;

2 1-2 miles east of town,
: :t<

Friday, October 15th. ■
~0*CATTLE, ETC. tHORSES.

2 Registered Brood Mares, bred.
1 Registered Marc, bred to Prince

Pl2aReglstered Fillies, 3 years old.
1 Filly. 2 years.
2 Geldings. 2 years.
Imp. Stallion. Lucky Ronald. 6 yrs.
2 Stallions. 2 years (Imp. Dams).

TERMS.—Twelve months’ credit on usual items.

?!
10 Milch Cows. ^
6 Young Cattle.
1 Durham Bull.
2 Fat Hogs.,
12 Leicester Sheep.
Hens. Turkeys, implements, etc, *

■iMCltv. Union. Total. 
. 239 86 325
. 3429 1172 4661
. 5518 1667 7185
. 5911 1268 7179

200 44 244

Care ..
Cattle 
Hogs .
Sheep 
Calves

The shipments of live stock during the 
present week from the Union Stock Yards 
were a* follow*; 44 car loads of export 
cattle. 577 in number, with 140 sheep: 6 
car loads, 139 cattle, to Guelph ; 2 car 
load»f 421 cattle, to Fergus; 5 car loads, 128, 
cattle, to Walkerville: 1 car Toad, 29 cat
tle, to Hamilton : 1 car load. 30 cattle, to 

loads, 713 sheep and

twas easier, as.1
1 Foal.,

7575
.*1 00 to *1 01

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
October 9714c, December 94c,

1 00•! ÀL. A. W. TALE, Auctioneer.0 98 
0 75

Wheat —
Oats—October 3414c bid, December 3274c 

bid. May 36c.
0 70 0 75 JÜC*a whfre 0 610 60It 0 90 ....•

•0 40 0 43 FRUIT MARKET.
St. Marv’s: 5 car 
lambs, to Buffalo. AUCTION SALE 

45 Feeding Steers 
and Heifers

ÂTttiê Sebert House, Port Perry

Receipts of peaches, pears and plums 
are falling off gradually at the local mar
kets. There was a fair supply at the 
Scott-street market yesterday and prices 
remained comparatively steady. • <■

Cantaloupes were plentiful and prices 
were a little easier.

Following prices were current:
Apples, basket .....................W> 1*J4 to *0 æ

do. barrel ............................U» 2 2»
Beans, basket .........................-9 20 0 35
Cantaloupe*, basket 0 36 0 50
Cauliflower, dozen ...............   1 00 l ®
Celery, dozen ...................
Corn, green, dozen........
Cucumbers, basket ........

do. gherkins .................
Egg plant, basket ........
Onions, silver skins 
Onions, pickling,
Onions, per crate ..........
Peaches. Crawford, basket. 0 70

do. seconds ............
do. California, box

Pears, basket .......... .
Plums, basket .........
Potatoes, bag ...........

do. sweet, barrel ..
Quinces, basket ....
Tomatoes, basket ..
Lemon*
Oranges

j 8 75r s oo6 50Market Notes.
The most remarkable feature of either 

market for the past week was the large 
increase In sheep at the Union Yards; 
which bids fair to become the export mar
ket- for sheep and lam hr, as well as cat-

-7 50 ' 061 60.. 1 40 *1
.316 00 10 320 00 
..*00 to 00

."is 00

.11 00 to 31.10 
0 60 0 70! 1 00 2 00

8 50tie. tonThe following is a comparative state
ment of receipts of live stock at the City 
Market for the present week, and also the 
corresponding week of 1908.

1909. 1908. Inc.' 0 360 »
10239 0 10249 0 07Cars ............

Cattle .........
Hogs ..........
Sheep .......
Calves ........
Horses .......

The following Is a comparative state
ment of receipts of live stock at the Union 
Stock Yards for the present week, and 
also for corresponding week of 1908:

1909. 1908. Inc.

»•136 0 30.... 3664 3429 0 20
•12 1 00gro dually grow f ighter In 

Some get
5518.6506 0 50

5343 5911 668
... 329 200 129

-ON-0 25 i*251 00

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 15th, 09basket 0 350 30
2 75rake, and a wagon — __

range and some oth4M- household goods
will be sold. : ,

The place Is six miles northeast from 
Port Perry, where they keep good 
things.

2 50
1 00

the property of
QEORGE STEPHENS, BOWMANVILLEL^

These are good shorthorn grade, ra, ed on M^Step^en^nort^f^».
and Will m fj1!?. ® °t n eWp fa ce is ctri’y reached, and the roads are good. A 
be sold on time. The Place is « Hkely to be scarce. „ ■'
big chance to get feeding cattle. "'oEOBOB JACKSON, Auctioneer. <r

0 600 40
033 1 50

0 600 40
FB*4f, forequarters, cwt . *4 00 to *6 00
S3 g
Beef, medium, cwt » w
Beef, common, cwt .......... “
Spring.lambs, per lb........ 0 to
Mutton, light, cwt ......... ...8 00 9 50
Veals, common, cwt ...... 6 00 ^00

.10 50 11 00

0 toS6 60 0*0146Cars ............
Cattle ........
Hogs .........
Sheep ........
Calves .......
Horses .... 

•Decrease.

0 757751947 1172 0 70 ,
5 001659 1667 8*

2823 1268 1555
4 608 50-, good CLYDESDALE SALE. 0 600 ,507 50 0 250 3010.3 44 5 50narras.''without feeling more tha" a" 

Interest In this, the greates.
Hugh Greenlees, a well-known far

mers’ Institute speaker, is selling ou. 
bis entire farm stock end Implements 
at his farm near Bowmanvllle. or 
Friday, October 16. The lmp<rrted 
stallion T.ufcky Roi.eld, he* proven 
himself a ripe of the right kind and 
several of rills get may toe seen there. 
There promising young al
ii, ns aiboiit ready for work. The reg. 
mares will toe found to toe the rent- 
paring kind. There are 10 milch cow» 
end a valuable line of farm implements. 
The term* are long and the farm easi
ly reached fram Bt'wmanviMe station. 
Don’t mise It.

4 0030 3 00106 75 0 12

Grapes, basket ... 
do., large basket 
do. (Cal.), crate 

Peppers, green ..
do. red ............

Cranberries, per 
Mushrooms, bask 
Pumpkins, dozen 
Squash, dozen ...

3 752 75
5ë?E-HtiammBnuchhanCanedof TngT.olLsell. twenty-eight Holstein 

Milch cows til” same place on the same day.
n 160 10 rordinary

• “« ax ...»
will drive him to oblivion, that soon tho 
noble equine will not toe seen on our 
streets and Instead the ytte-smelllns 
gawllpy tank ai^ompany t»re deMvery
of goods.

Of such n... yet. no man need worry. 
The horse will never be displaced. B.g 
Stores like Aitmman’s. Ntw York, ami 
others who have tried to do away with 
horses, have had to return to them as 
the motor car aa yet could not do .ne 
work. Canadian winters are against 
th» mot ora and It will be a long day 
before the popular "greys of the 
tlobert Simpson Co. will cease to line 
up on New James street to the admir
ation of all visitors coming to Toronto.

o 25East Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO, N.Y., Oct. 8.—Cattle- 

Receipts. 20) head; slow and steady: 
prime steers, *6.75 to 37.

Veals—Receipts, *7.50 head; active and 
50c higher. *6 to *10.60.

Hogs—Receipts. 5600 head: fairly active 
and steady : yorkers. *7.50 to *8.10: roughs, 
*7.10 to *7.30: dairies, *7.50 to *8: grassers, 
*7.76 to *8.15.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts. 10,000 head: 
slow; ewes.. 10c tn 26c lower: Iambs. *5 to 
*7.50: yearlings. *5.26 to *5.50: wethers. *5 
tn *5.16: ewes. *4.25 !to *4.65; sheep, mixed, 
*2 to *4.75: Canada Iambs., *7.25 to *7.38.

0 20Veals, prime, cwt .
Dressed hogs, cwt

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
..*15 50 to *16 50 
... 14 00 14 50 
.... 9 00 » 50

2 252 00
0 25 o’* 7 *0 75 miI 06rrel had little effect-14demànd. The report 

the market. Buy December and May On 
all recessions. « ,îvc'1’i

Com—*kart<SJ shade eerier, but- soon 
firmed up In sympathy with the strength 
In wheat. = - ■

Oats—Dull and fseturelees until thaegoue 
eminent report came out. There *i»« 
excitement and tittle or no change’ll» 
prices. The public begin to realteerflhSl 
the government report If simply a tOge/n-'l i

■aUCr

1 250 90

SgSbggA ,rSi"d!T.rr n
°fVmtnne with trade light. 8e41in* Tmsv olïï by l™.l professionals and 

commission houses with short, the best
bUK.eB.' Lyman A Co. wired R. B. Holden

atWhe«t-The leading houses good buy- 
Cash wheat in good

Hay. car lots, per ton , 
Hay, No. 2, car lots .... 
gtraiw. car lots, per ton 
Potatoes, car lots, bag . 
Evaporated apples, lb . 
Butter, separator, dairy 
Butter, store lot» ..........

1 no0 90
1 00. 0 90

shade0 55 Chicago Markets.
J. p. Bickell A Co., Lawlor Building, 

report the following fluctuations on the 
Chicago Board of Trade : ,

Open. High. Low. Close.

.... 0 07 
lb. 0 23 
.... 0 19

0 24
0 20

Wheat—$3.50 Recipe Cures 
Weak Men—Free

Send Name and Address To-day— 
You Can Have It Free and Be 

Strong and Vigorous.

-......... 10154 102»4 10154 10254
........  WS54 104H 10354 103*«
......... 98*4 98*4 9854 9854

......... 5754 59 5644 5854

......... 99% 6154 5954 «H4
......... 3654 3» 3854 38%
......... 41% 41% 4154 41%

Doc. •••••« joke.THOMPSON’S SALE. May ......
July .......-

Corn- 
Dec............
May .........

Oats-
Dsc............
May .........

Pjln_........................18.25 18.45 18.27 16.45

Lard—
Oct.........
Jan ....

Ribs- )
Oct. •,.,
Jan.........

ers this morning.CREDIT AUCTION SALE.
Hewsen Thompson, Claremont, had

Despite of nine cows, with calves at foot: seven 
forward springers; ten steers and heif
ers, two years old; one toay horse, six 
vears old, and one good Mocky work 
horse, at Bower’s Hotel, Cookeville. 
Monday, Oct. 11. at 1 p.m. sharp. No 

Nine months’ credit on ap-

Ia good sale last Saturday, 
bad weather, blddlngjPas good. Horses 
and cattle sold hlgh.Wilk cows brought 
from *40 to *86. while young cattle 
see red. Horses were better than for 
years at auction sales. The Implements 
were good and sold away up. Auction
eer Thoe. Poucher Is still In the field 
and received congratulations on his 
good work. A spring foal with only 
average cross breeding brought *73.

MILK PRODUCERS?AUCTION SALE
reserve.
proved joint notes, seven per cent, per 
rnnum discount for cash. Jas. Hook, 
proprietor; John Thomson, auctioneer.

tAuctioneer W. B. Powv’l of Dicker
ing sells the cattle, horses and Im
plements belonging to Mrs. R. Pollard 

Tuesday, Oct. 12.

.......12.17 12.17 12.15 12.15
........10.75 10.82 10.75 10.82

.*,.11.45 11.48 11.40 11.40 

.*..'9.65 9.37 9.62 9.67

I have in mv poesesston a prescrip
tion for nervous debility, lack of vigor.

home»—-without*any'add.tl”n«?*b^lp or
medicine—that I think every man who wfehei to regain his manly power and 
virility, quickly and quletfj. should 
hive à copy So 1 have determined to 
h*4? * 0f the prescription free ofIn a plain Ordinary sealed en- 
charge, in a * whn wui write mevelope, to any man who wilt write
f0Thii nrescrlptton comes from a phy- 
.léîïn who has made a special study of 
men and I am convinced it Is the suret ic*”ng combination for the cure of 
deficient manhood and vigor failure
eVfrthPlnk *1° owe'it" to my fellow men to

Hr a‘3hyeJe” ^
dücpmrajred with ^rep**ted^fallu||es^gg

f'tl nuletlv and quickly. Juet drop 
h m.e nqn. like this; Dr. A. E. Robinson, me b line line mit \fich and unie3933 Luck Building. Detroit. Miyn . ana laet
I will send you a cop}.of this ■ F'*r lost «round noon.
recipe In a Plalr ”2', m4„v doctors Porn-Market opened fractionally lower
free of charge. A great man) doctors by commission houses of both
would Charge^ *3.00 w *5.00 for jnere_y Deefmbel. ,nd May I»cal shorts and 
”ntinelend It întirVly^ree. M P»t bulls caused a fractional jalJr to «h»-

are now making contracts for 
our winter’s supply of wag- 

milk to commence November
WEof Pickering* on 

There are some good things.

Chicago Gossip.
J. P. Bickell A CO. say at. the close of

lt*Wheat—Higher. Notwithstanding lib
eral receipts, lower foreign cables and an 
Increased estimate on spring wheat b> 
the government, the market closed high
er due to the inability of shorts to cover 
contracts without advancing value*, ses
sion closing with a gain of about %c. As 
the movement of spring wheat progresses 
it Is plainly evident that cash values are 
about adjusted to a commercial basis, not
withstanding aggressiveness of leaders to 
force a decline. Situation remains un
changed and In our opinion there Is not 
anything in present facts that suggest» 
any material decline, and continue to 
advise the purchase on ill good declines.

Bartlett. Patten A Co. (Beaty A Glass-
^Wheat**— Market opened fractionally 
higher, but offerings were very moderate 
and the buying by local bulls and some 
commission houses was sufficient In vol- 

to advance prices more than a cent 
night’s close, part of which was

””STEPHENS' SALE.

* % 4L*
wt % M :* an

- ■V . gon
first. We can take a few more cans 
during October. If you are not sat
isfied with your present arrangements 
come and see us. We pay all of our 
mük accounts on the tenth of each 
month.

■
,v.•*eo. Stephen*, well-known farmer, 

and eas-mlll owner of Da.rdngton. Tp.. 
•eït» a choice led cf feediing rteers at 
P< rt Perrv cn Friday, Ontclber 15. 
This win be a grand opportunity for 
farmers within a radius of 20 miles 
to secure feeding cattle of ttie right 
kind. The tienmi are right. At the 
fBme time Hiram Buchanan of Iwger- 
*ril «ells a line lot of Holwtetry mllk- 

Take a trip to Port Perry on

l; ■ 3
.

..
A

r
il )
tz*th. iffFriday. I :$

CITY DAIRY Co.■ aSALE CALENDAR.

Williamson-* sale of choice Imported 
Scotch Clydesdale Allie* at Maher s 
Horee exchange. Bloor-street, Toronto, 
Monday, Oct. 11.

Hugh Greenlee*’ sale of Clydeedta'8 
horses, high grade cattle, and Imple
ments, Bowmanvllle. Friday, Oct. 16- 

e,one’s sale of farm stock and Im
pie nents "n Scugrg Island oh Tues
day. Oct. 13

Stephen*’ sale of feeding steer*
cn Frt-

stop
LIMITED

Spadina Crescent
TORONTd- ' * - '■ 356.,)r/V- : 4

.

THE? KIND THAT SIMPSON’S LIKE.tbs Sebert House. Port Pern" 
day October 16.

1909
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tkc Toronto Stock Each
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of 31.00 each. They I 

>re blocked out to pay) 
. double their capital. 
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doubtedly worth twice t 
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Boys’ Day for Clothing
/ I

Time to think about a New Suit
and Overcoat for Little Willie.

/^OME to the Boys’ Store, Mothers.
We know how to help in this mat

ter of Boys’ Clothing, You want the y 
best wear and the nicest looking suit at A; 
:tn average price of say $5.00. That s 
what we set ourselves to procure the full

Don’t let the best ones go be- £ 
Come on Monday. 0.
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Boys’ English Tweed Three-piece Suite, in a dark 
grev ground, with neat, fancy .indistinct colored stripes. 
Made up in the latest double breasted style. Sizes 28 to 
33. Special $8.00.
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Boys’ Strong Wearing Canadian Tweed Two-piece 
Suits In a dark grey mixture. Made up In double - 
breasted style, with belt. Plain knee pants. Sizes 26 to K 
28, $2.75; sizes 29 to 32, $3.00. »

model, with belt. Plain knee pants. Sizes 26 to 28, $3.25, sizes 29 to 32, 
$3.75.
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i

FANCY OVERCOATS FOR LITTLE FELLOWS.
Bovs’ Fancy Winter Overcoats, in a greenish grey ground, showing.dark 

fancy stripes- made up in double breasted style, buttoning close up to 
throat, finished with neat velvet collar and fancy cuffs on sleeves. Sizes 
2% to 8 years. Special $4.00. ' ___________ ■

Boys’ Cashmere Stockings, 19c
Boys’ and Girls’ English Cashmere Hose' "seamless finish, 2-1 ribbed kind, 

soft elastic, good wearing yarn, splendid for school wear, fall and winter 
hose, double heel and toe. Sizes 5% to 8%. Monday 1»e. Women’s and 
youths’, sizes 8*6 to 10. 20c.
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BOYS' FLANNELETTE PYJAMAS AT $1.00.
a good, soft, strong quality fabric, 
pink, blue, grey, etc., stripes, per- i 
pyjamas are the safest sleeping 

eridid choice on Monday, i

200 suits in all; made from, 
in sizes to fit boys 4 to 18 years; 
fectly made and correctly sized, 
garments for winter. You can make a 
Suit, $1.00.
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EXTRA SPECIAL.
50c BOYS’ NEGLIGEES, 29c.

500 Fancy Colored Cambric Shirts for Boys, In spots, stripes, 
checks, etc, figured designs, well tailored; odd lines and broken 
ranges from stock, and we are cledrlng them out at, Monday, 29c. 
2,000 BOYS’ HEAVY WOOL SWEATERS, MONDAY, EACH, 50c.

2 000 Boys’ Heavy Ribbed Wool Sweaters, roll collar, double 
cuffs and shirt, sizes to fit boys 4 to 14 years; navy trimmed, red 

i or white, brown trimmed red, grey trimmed red. This is a substan
tial warm garment and will be extra good buying at, Monday, 60c.
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Ladies’ Boots, $4.00 Value for $2.00—Half-Price
9 5oo pairs of Ladies' Boots, made from selected patent colt, vicl kid, 

tan*Russian calf and velours- calf leathers, In the popular Blucher style- 
medium weight flexible soles; Cuban and military heels; the patent boots 
have creased vamps and dull matt Blucher tops, all sizes 2V6 to 7. Regular 
prices $3.00 and $4.00. On sale Monday $2.00.

» '

Rogers’ Spoons and 
Forks Reduced

300 sets Rogers’ Tea Spoons. Reg
ular value $2.50 dozen. Monday, set 
of 6, 89c.

200 sets Dessert Spoons anl 
Forks. Regular value $4.60 dozen. Ha 
Monday, set of 6, $1.60.

200 sets Table Spoons and Med- ■ 
ium Forks. « Regular value $5.50 
dozen. Monday, set of 6, $1.75.
These are Win. A. Rogers' “Horse I 

Shoe" brand ; neat scroll design,!

Classes in Art Needlework
(Art Needlework Department.)

We have completed an arrange- 
ment with Mrs. Alex. Leeman to 
hold a series of classes for Instruc
tion in the fine points of art needle
work. This lady has devoted prac
tically the whole, of her life to this 
work, and included amongst her 
past pupils are many members of 
the royal family.

Classes to commence on Oct 11. 
Morning 9.30 to 12, afternoons 2.30 
to 5.00.

Any further Information will be 
given in the department.

Orchestra at Lunch
Intermezzo—“ Bolivia"...Laemmle 
Waltz—"When the Band Plays

At Night”...........
Selection—“Faust"
Two-step—“You’ve Got Me

Going" ....................Cochraine
Selection- Princess Chic”...

......................................... Edwards
Graceful Dance (by request)

.........................................  Sullivan
March—“Under the Banner of

Victory" ..................... Von Blon• • * *
Monday Afternoon, Cloak De

partment.
March—"The Minute Man”...

.. /.................................. Win burn
Waltz—“Récits d'Amour" ...

...................................... Waldteufel
Selection—"Florodora" ..Stewart 
Musical Sketch—"Floreal"..Hyde 
Gavotte—“Rococo” ... ..Allltter 
Selection—The Strollers" ...

................... ................ Sloan e
for Flute and Horn—

"Serenade”! ........................... Tltl
Reverie—"In Memory of Muir” 

Louis Wain

. Cochraine 
. ..Gounod
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C0NVUHousekeepers’ Supplies k I
Captain

■pOR flannels, linens, bedding, cottons and household 
*■ staples of all kindred kinds come to the Yonge street 
section of the Piece Goods floor. Everything here is in 
the best of light, convenient and comfortable, arranged 
for judging. Special inducements for Monday.

(Second Floor, Yonge Street.)
600 yards Heavy Bleached or Un

bleached Canton Flannel, firm twill
ed back, soft full napping, 2Ç to 28 
in. wide. Regular 12%c per yard.
Monday 9c.

200 only All Linen Bleached 
Dresser Scarfs, fine bird’s-eye di
aper or buck, some figured, a poke 
hemstitched ends, 17 x 60 Inches.
Clearing at, each, Monday, 35c.

200 pairs hemmed Bleached Sheets, 
torn sizes, plain or twilled, good 
heavy, strong sheets,• free from' 
dressing, 2 x 214 yards. Per- pair,
Monday, $1.23.

Very large, heavy, fine white All- 
wool Blankets, made from the best 
Canadian long wool, clean and odor
less, beautiful, durable, soft, lofty 
finish, pink or blue borders, 10 lbs.,
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i

74 x 92 Inches. Per pair, Monday,
$4.97.

160 All Pure Linen Bleached Satin 
Damask Table Cloths, made by one - 
of the most reliable Scotch manu
facturers In the world, long fibre, se
lected flax only used In their mak-1 
tog; good weight and newest bor
dered designs, 2 x 2*6 yards. Each, 
Monday $1.82.

900 yards Bleached English Long- 
cloth, manufactured especially for 
“The Simpson Store,” beautiful 
bright finish, and absolutely pure, 
yard wide. Per yard Monday, S'/fce-

700 yards Heavy All Linen Bleach
ed CraAh Roller Toweling, plain or 
twilled, red border, perfect absorb
ing toweling, 18 Inches wide; less 
than maker’s price, per yard, Mon
day 9c. '411
( Phone orders direct to department.)
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MondayThree Sales in onK|The Best Value 
Have Ever Seen in Suitdom 1— The Octobe Sale ot Lhina ana u-iass.

2— The Sale of Hardware and Kitchen Utensils.
3— The Monday Basement Sale.

TV yfONDAY is Basement Day, and we always try to provide extra rewards for house-
1V1 -keepees who come on that day. - . . V— .

This time Monday is trebly important to basement visitors. Our annualChina
Sale has just started, and we have added another event for this week-a sale of house- 
hold, hardware and kitchen utensils. Don’t allow anything to interfere wit y 
Basement visit this Monday.

“ Where's Suitdom?" ,
I «« Suitdom are those Dominions where Suits are ruled.
* by fashion."
'XY7HEN you try to surpass our $12.95Worsted Suits do 

W yOU know what happens? You are led to pay more 
“for your suit than you intended. You are persuaded by 
Inferences, which are by no means necessarily improve-

If you, sitting at home here by the lamp, makeup 
your mind that $12.95 is enough to pay for a suit this 
Fall, don’t be persuaded that you can do better. You 
don't need to do better unless you can readily afford it. 
We will give you all the lady-like, tailored distinction of 
stvle the fashions of 1909-10 call for at that quite moder
ate figure of $12.95. We can do it better than anybody 
else for this reason—we specialized on suits at this price. 
We bought a large quantity of the worsted, chose a plain 
simple style, and put all our energy into turning out the 
very best suits at $12.95 that favorable circumstances per
mitted. Just see them at your earliest opportunity.

Material is a fine worsted, with invisible stripe effect.'
Shades are taupe, navy or brown. Style is medium long-flt- 
,1-e Coat lined with imported sateen ; tailored collar and 
lapels -bound with silk braid; collar Inlaid with sllk^ Skirt 
lapeis, duu Blde gores pleated at bottom, trimmed with

filigreeRelish Dishes, with brass 
fiâmes, handles and glass tray®.
Regular $10.00, Monday .................
Regular $12.00. Monday ..............
Regular $15.00, Monday ..............
Regular $20.00. Monday ..............
Nickel hot water ketttles on 
complete with spirit lamp: 
Regular $6.60, Monday

7.00. Monday .................
10.00. Monday ..............
11.00,'Monday ..............

FANCY CHINA AT OCTOBER SALE Hand Palled nippon china comb and 
PRICES. _ ^MaVeVsœ

Decorated match or tooth pick sugars and creams, all 'beautifully de- 
holders. Monday, 3c each or 2 for. . •*-' vorated; regular up to $3.50. 1

SSL .6 üasw^i-^j^à? à»
o^nyesha<DUes8anS<1dlcaoUrCaCtrion1»r! re*-01ÏA Brass hot water kettles, on stand.com-KK‘,Y.?£S “oc.«ST...» . .10 ,'™»v SSSÏ
jutf■e-tssrsEi s.'tsa'ss B ,s^$8iiS<sHsr*
and saucers, Jewel boxes, collar button jjç'oo, Monday ............................
boxes, pin trays, etc.; regular up .)() ’ a ”r
to 50c Monday............................................ Hot water

M!5a «^.“.S-Tcli- SKS 4,oo
;.aV,V“<„.aV'.r:..r““,*r.0.'.39 «otJLVMl. 10.50
vasnesV tj*ardlnieres, teapot^'^ugar and Hot water kettles; regular $25. 50
bow.T: eCt0c'"bre^Lbup*ht®$Tlo: Qfi H^^ter" kettïes; "regular',36.' tf rfi

Household Hardware Sale Monday

5.00
6.00
7..MI

.10.00
stand,

. 3.25 

. 3.50 

. 5.00 

. 5.50 

. <1.00 

. 8.25

Régulait 
Regular 
Regular .
Regular $12.00. Monday 
Regular $12.50, Monday

CUT GLASS AT OCTOBER SALE 
PRICES.

Cut Glass Salt and Pepper Shakers with 
Sterling tops, regular 85c pair. QG
Monday, pair ...............................................
Cut Glass Jelly Comports or frozen 
dessert dishes on foot, regular OQ
85c, Monday ............................ ..
Genuine Rock Crystal Vases, 12 Inches 
high, regular $3.50, Monday..., 200

6.00
i regular g 25kettles;

!

’

12.95 ClasslcGas 
Ranges are # 
sold exclusive
ly by us; every, 
one guaranteed 
to be perfect 
and to give 
satisfaction. — 
over 1.000 in 
use in Toronto.
2 burner, Mon
day «10.00.

Genuine Lindsay 
Lights, inverted, 
complete with 
plain or colored 
globes and man
tle. regular up to 
$1.50, Mon- Qti
day ..............
Genuine Lindsay 

Lights, 
with 

globe 
Mon-A

14 Inch Elec
tric Domes, an 
assortment of 
colors, 
fringe 
match, 
value 
Monday . 0.89

Mb nine gores 
buttons ... .

LADIES' TAILORED COATS.
. „„ „n pvnonslve New York model; material is wide wale diag

onal serge in the new season’s shades of grey or wisteria; semi-fitting back, 
Stored collar; lapels inlaid with silk; cuffs trimmed with buttons. Splen
did value $10.95.

1with
t o

reel Upright 
complete 
wtotte Q 
and mantle, _
day..v.v.:::: .69
Simplex Inverted 
Lights, complete 
with half frosted 
globe and mantle, 
regular $L00.
Monday ... gQ

Gallery Lights,
Ætfloÿ'ari mantle. vu- 35
lar 50c, Monday ............i ' ' ! ' ^
Brass Kitchen Pendante. 30 inches
&MlVashboards; ' ’.regular ' ’ 35c|
Monday .....................................; " " ' " " ’ . ..
Improved Globe Washboards, regu- 1 g 
lar 32c. Monday "in packages, ^

$8.50,
LADIES’ AND MISSES’ VOILE SKIRTS.

Senarate Skirts, suitable for misses or ladies who take misses sizes; of Separate aan cs, with yoke effect, side gores pleat-
C,;l8?Mmn^d wlth^«Ilk^buttons sizes 32 to 37 front length, $6.95. 
ed,MdtoTSkirts of crisp quality all-wool voile; has 13 gores; made In a 
sem^toater^yto; trimmed with wide and narrow folds of taffeta silk; 

in black only, $6.95. _____________ '_______ __________________

3 burner, Mon
day *12.00.
4 burner, Mon
day *13.00.
4 burner, with broiler. Monday *18.00. 
Classic Gas Plates, nickel trimmings—

2 burner, reg. $1.76. Monday *!•*•
3 burner, reg. $2.60, Monday *2.00 

The Economic Cobbler ‘Outfit, consists 
of one stand, three lasts, hammer, kitife 
and awl; regular 76c. Mon-
Best American Saws, 26-inclr, reg.
$1.25. Monday ....
Gas Brackets, rope 
with pillar and tip—

Stiff, reg. 30c. Monday ... . . ..............
Single swing, reg. 45c. Monday.. .35 
Double swing, reg. 66c. Monday ..•» 

Independent Taps, for the gas Vrv
tube. Monday ............ .. . '“J
Lindsay Wizard Upright Mantles, 
reg. 20c, Monday two for .. . . . ■ • •*"
Bright Light Upright Mantles, O, x 
reg. 10c. Monday three for •■••••
Special Inverted Mantles, reg. 10c. OK 
Jionday three for .... . •
White Q Globes, reg. 16c. Mondays 2f)
ïln'l'f f°li'’roVti.d' Inverted Globes. 10
Monday, each......................... — ■ • • ;
Portable Gas Table Lamps. We have 
lust received a new shipment of these 

Call and see them.

o2 Light Gas 
Fixtures, com
plete, 
globe®, pillars 
and tips, regu
lar $2,25, Mon
day. .. i... 1.49

with
Mh

comes

'I >Half-Priced Waists
3 only Counter Soiled Linen Waists, some strapped, others box pleated

8n(ThUCf^niiR^Cam^üana"”Guaranieed Unshrinkable Pure Wool Waist, , 
U,c£ £T. W o, ,h, ne,«,t cow .tr.pe.

“Y «ïrï* com‘oar!«b” ’s«d Pton.w’e ' «uublb for goofl tard

wear, to cardinal, navy and black and white; tucked yoke effect. All sizes.
Monday 59c.

■ *3 Light Gas 
Fixtures, same 
as above, reg
ular $2.50,Mon-

........  1.89

James Smart's Solid Steel Hammers 
and Hatchets, regular up to 60c. OK
Monday.............................................................uu
Night Latches, complete, reg. 30c,
Monday......................................................
Galvanized Tubs, with wringer attach
ment—

Regular 65c, Monday .
Regular 75c, Monday .
Regular 85c, Monday .

Large oval Tin Dish Pans, regular 4)0
30c, Monday.................. -a-........ ■
Copper. Nickel-plated XV Kettles, sizes 
7, 8 and 9, regular $l.?t_$1.35 and 
$1.45. Monday-.....................

pattern, complete

day

Clothes Pins,
Coa"ld Hods'.' Japanned, with sold } J 
band. 30c value. Monday ....... *£•
Galvanized Garbage Cans, three sizes, 
regular 75c, 85c and $1.05. Mon
day 5Rc, <IOc and............................•• • •
Griswold Food Chopper, medium
qiap- resr. $1.50. Monday .............. .. \
Tin Boilers, with copper pit or flat hot- 
tom. sizes fc and 9: regular $1—5 tl-v 
and $1.35. Monday .. .. '
Potts' Iron Handle*. Monday ...

33

Women’s Vests and Drawers 
Reduced

.83.54

.98m
70

r.7.93|7\ŒRY piece is- reliable 
quality, and made by 

thexbest knitting mill in Can
ada. Slight imperfections in 
some of the garments ac-
count for thissacrifice of price 

600 pieces Women's Fall Weight 
White Ribbed Cotton Vests and 
Drawers. Vests high neck, button 
f.iont, tong sleeves. Drawers ankle 
length, both styles. Regular values 
2Çd and 35c each. Monday, each, 
1Sc.

lamps.

Velvet Rugs From England
ÇEAMLESS, rich, soft and durable-the velvet pile has won its popularity on its 
^ merits. We have a velvet rug this season at $17.50 which will bear the full glare 
of publicity. Examine it. It’s the best velvet made and in the popular sizes. You

The designs are^ncommo^''we"' don’t see them elsewhere. Some are orientals

so well copied some people can hardly tell them. . .,
signs, extremely elaborate. Some are simple, with plain borders and self tones, 
distinctly English in effect—moderate-toned all-over patterns and chintzed borders.

All are pleasing, fresh, “different.” Won’t you ask to see our Velvet Rugs to
morrow ? Prices run : *

3 x 3i yards 3x4 yds.
$17.50 $20.50

N. B. —Don't forget our famous three-by-three-and-a-half Brussels Rugs at $11-95-

\i

?
7/ can

Some are copied from German de-
Some

i

ill'Wbmen’a Vests and Drawers, 
Walston's unshrinkable quality, 

-white ribbed wool and cotton mixed. 
Vests high neck, tong sleeyes, but
ton front. Drawers ankle length, 

closed styles. Sizes 32 to 
Regular price 55c each.

3' x 4 yds. 
$22.50

open or 
38 bust.
Monday, eatii, 38c.

Women’s Union Suits, heavy white 
ribbed cotton. Watson's make, high 
veck, tong sleeves, button front, 
ankle length. Sizes 32 to- 38 bust 
measure. Regular prices 75c and 
90o each. Monday, a suit, 45c. ____ Some Very “Classy” Furniture\ 1

*

rtUR Furniture Department is now in 
vV shape. The floor is opened out from 
end to end, the largest single department £ 
in the house. With the exception of the j 
Yonge and Richmond wing the new Fur- 5 
niture Department spreads over the entire 
Simpson block, from Yonge to James 
street, from Queen to Richmond.

We have very greatly increased the 
Simpson stock of furniture, both in actual 
quantify and m scope. No one need 
hesitate to come here on an economical j 
errand, no one need go elsewhere for mas- ^ 
sj ve mahogany or furniture of that grade.
We have carloads of new designs, modern, 
artistic, approved. As instances let us cite
three Mahogany Sets that came in just the other day. L|BRARY 8ET.

COLONIAL BEDROOM SUITE. Colonial Desien 3-oiece Library Suite, in solid mahog-
Solid Mahogany Colonial Bedroom Suite dres er. f- C h , t ^ leather; settee, arm chair and small

fonler. dressing table, somnoe and four-poster bed, small an. P^ ^ ^
chair and rocker. Suite complete $370.00. COLONIAL DINING ROOM.

LOUIS XV. DRAWING ROOM. ■ colonial Dlnine Room Suite, in crotch mahogany;
Solid Mahogany 3-piece Parlor Suite. In Louis X de- j ^ '° hi cabinet, dinner waggon, extension table, 5

sign This design is strictly classical in e\ery detail and ouirei cum„ camn pure deslgn heavlly hand.
Is without exception the finest thatyWas e'^r r^ro d ̂ drved claw feet; dull finish. Suite complete, $450.00.
In this country. Price in denim covering, tzis.oo. tear -

COLOMlAfe^ A 
ruNiT,u.BÇBzM|

misasSMK
l* F r

A Sole of Laces
Sample strips of PJauen, Guipure and Net All- 

with insertions and edgings to match at /i to

i

Overs,
regular Simpson prices.

Lengths 2 1*2 to 4 1-2.
These are the accumulated samples of one of the first 

manufacturers in Flatten, and are clean, stylish laces, made 
for the present season’s business, in fact we have many of the 
same patterns in our regular stock of this season’s choosing at 
half to two-thirds more. We guarantee ever)- yard perfect, 
and everv pattern up to date for this autumn. This is at once 
the most desirable and cheapest assortment of laces ever offer
ed to the Toronto public. Prices range 6 cents to $1.50 yard.
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For the Home Laundry
Finest White Sago. 4 lbs. 25c. 
Choice Manzanilla Olives, wine 

quart tin, 40c.
Upton's Marmalade, 5-lb. pail 40c. 
Imported French Peas. 2 tins 25c. 
Telephone direct to department. 

Main 7841.
5 LBS. PURE CELONA TEA, $1.00.

1.000 lbs. Pure Celona Tea, of uni
form quality and fine flavor, black or 
mixed. Monday, 5 lbs. $1.00.

Silver Gloss Starch, 6-lb. 

Sunlight Soap, per cake
300 tins 

tin 49c.
100 boxes

Dutch Cleanser, 3 tins 25c. 
Picnic Hams, 6 to 8 lbs.Old

Choice
*aFancy1" Polished Rangoon Rice, 5

lbs. 25c. . 1 y. AC-Prime White Beans, 6 lbs. c5c.
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